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iFOREWORD
Aquaculture, an old traditional industry in the Philippines, 
has emerged to assume a strategic role in the socio-economic 
development of the country. Concerned national agencies, national 
and international research and educational institutions, and the 
private industry sector have developed research and development 
programs to accelerate and enhance its development. Over the years 
several studies and experiences have accumulated, but they are 
disparate, scattered, and not entirely documented or published so 
much so that it becomes difficult to get from a single source the 
available technology in aquaculture, and to identify the technology 
gaps which still need to be developed.
The sponsors of the consultation deemed it necessary and 
relevant to hold the technical consultation among researchers, 
scientists, academicians, technicians, and practitioners to exchange 
information and experiences. The consultation gave the participants 
the opportunity to assess more accurately the status of aquaculture 
technology in this country, identify technology gaps, and come out 
with a comprehensive package of aquaculture technology for the 
country. The results should be able to provide planners and policy 




The technical consultation aimed to achieve the following 
objectives:
1. Upgrade currently available technology in given 
disciplines of a given commodity;
2. Determine the production potential of available 
technology;
3. Crystallize chronic technology gaps in selected 
aquaculture systems; and
4. Determine suitable linkage mechanisms for the transfer 
of appropriate aquaculture technology.
METHODOLOGY
The consultation limited its area of coverage to four major 
commodities: milkfish, prawn, tilapia and molluscs. The problem
areas discussed were: broodstock development and reproduction, larval
rearing, nutrition, culture, pests and diseases, post-harvest handling 
and processing, aquaculture engineering and socio-economics. Briefs 
were presented as initial discussion points for the different work groups.
The participants were divided into four work groups, to discuss 
the four major commodities.
OUTPUT
The technical consultation came out with the following outputs:
1. Updated technology package for milkfish farming 
in the Philippines.
2. Updated technology package for prawn culture in 
the Philippines.
3. Updated technology package for mollusc farming 
in the Philippines.
4. Updated technology package for tilapia farming 
in the Philippines.
5. Identified technology gaps in the farming of milkfish, 
tilapia, prawns, and molluscs.





2AVAILABLE TECHNOLOGY AND TECHNOLOGY GAPS 
IN MILKFISH FARMING IN THE PHILIPPINES
1. Broodstock development and reproduction
Limited information now available are borne out of preliminary 
research studies undertaken locally and in Taiwan on age, migration 
pattern, and food habit of matured milkfish sabalo. Some environmental 
factors have been identified as influencing the gonadal development and 
migration of the maturing milkfish. Surveys of fry grounds and magnitude 
of occurence of eggs and fry have indicated possible spawning areas. 
Induced spawning has been achieved using acetone-dried Salmon pituitary 
together with human Chorionic gonado-tropic hormones, but rates of 
survival of fry are extremely low. Sex determination of sabalo based 
on external characteristics has been achieved.
Technology gaps
Technology has to be developed to enable 
cultivation or rearing in captivity of broodstock 
to minimize dependence from wild spawners. More 
studies are needed in the following areas: food 
requirements for sexually maturing milkfish; 
environmental influence on migratory behavior; 
sexual maturation and spawning; and hormonal 
control of sexual maturation and spawning. Other 
areas for further studies include determination 
of spawning migration pattern, age determination 
at sexual maturity, development of an accurate 
method for monitoring ovarian maturation and sperm 
preservation.
2. Larval rearing in milkfish
Following the artificial spawning of the sabalo, limited successes 
have been achieved in rearing the larvae to fry stage using various types 
of natural foods, such as copepods, brine shrimps nauplii and oyster 
larvae. Rotifer was found most effective as food in the early stage.
Technology gaps
Rate of survival achieved in larval rear­
ing is low ranging from 8.8 to 46.8 percent. 
Recommended are further studies on the following 
areas:
3a) Effect of the environmental factors 
on the survival of larvae
b) Evaluation of natural foods for larvae
c) The use of natural organisms as agents 
to maintain good quality water in larval 
rearing tanks
d) Types and size of tanks favorable for 
larval rearing
e) Types of prophylactic agents and methods 
of treatment
3. Nutrition in Milkfish
There is no clear-cut technology available in milkfish nutrition. 
Present practices utilize single-ingredient materials as supplemental 
feeds. Feeding techniques are not standardized. Preliminary studies 
on feed formulation indicate that dietary level of 40-50% protein is 
required by milkfish fry for maximum growth, efficient feed conversion 
and high survival rate. Preliminary trials indicate feasibility of 
high-density rearing of fry to fingerlings in indoor system using 
purified diet with prophylactic treatment.
Technology gaps
The nutritional requirements of milkfish 
at various stages of growth have not been estab­
lished. This is a prerequisite to effectively 
formulate economically-viable fish pellets. The 
use of locally available materials as feed compo­
nents should be explored. Supplemental feeding 
using traditional single-ingredient materials 
should be standardized.
4. Milkfish culture
Milkfish farming technology has moved out of the traditional 
level to that of fertilization. The benthic type of organism is the 
main feed base for the fry and adult milkfish. Supplemental feeding 
techniques are practised to some extent. Chemical poisons are commonly 
used to control pond pests and predators. Some well-managed fishponds 
have adopted the improvised method of stock manipulation.
Polyculture systems remain traditional using prawns and mud 
crabs. Deep-water plankton method is a recent innovation which has 
been adopted in some ponds.
4Technology gaps
1. Fertilization techniques are not loca­
tion- or area-specific. Methods of application are 
not based oh specific requirements dictated by local 
or situational conditions. Deliberate manipulation 
of nutrient level is virtually absent.
2. The persistent use of chemical pesticides 
and molluscicides poses a danger to natural produc­
tivity. The use of bio-degradable chemicals and 
locally available organic based poison must be studied. 
Methods of biological control should be explored.
3. Catching, handling, storage and transport 
of fry and fingerlings need be improved.
5. Parasites and diseases
Some species of parasites and pathogens to milkfish have been 
identified. Prophylactic treatments are known but only adaptable in 
small confined areas.
Technology gaps
Environmental factors that may cause wide- 
spread infestation of fish in the pond are not 
known.
6. Post-harvest handling/processing of milkfish
Recommendable technology are available for pre-chilling, handling 
and transport of milkfish from pond to market. Thermal processing, e.g., 
canning of various bangus formulations and by-product utilization proce­
dures using bangus offal, have been developed. Methods of smoking, salting, 
fermentation and drying have also been developed.
Technology gaps
Available technology for handling, trans­
porting and processing of milkfish meet only the 
requirements for local markets. Further improve­
ment of the keeping quality of frozen and processed. 
fish, e.g., using additives and improved packaging, 
will be needed as production increases and market 
outlets expand. Strict quality controls using 
objective and sensory methods of assessment will 
have to be employed. The lack of locally-designed 
equipment suitable for small-scale processing of 
milkfish hinders technology transfer.
57. Lablab culture
The present practice of pond preparation induces lablab growth 
by systematic water management plus application of organic and inorganic 
fertilizers. The lablab complex is allowed to develop without propaga­
tion of specific algal species or groups.
Technology gaps
Although lablab in general is a superior food 
base for milkfish, growth response may differ accord­
ing to particular group or species dominant in the 
food complex, which may be influenced by local envi­
ronmental conditions. Such studies as the nutritive 
value, digestibility, effect on growth, and method of 
propagation for selected species or groups of algae 
may lead to yield maximization.
8. Aquaculture farming systems
The widely practised system uses shallow lablab ponds stocked 
with mono-sized fingerlings grown into marketable size over a single 
culture period. Recent innovations should lead to the modular or 
progression system and to the multi-sized stocking method. Plankton 
method is resorted to only when lablab is prematurely grazed.
Twigs and palm fronds are placed in rows inside the pond to serve 
primarily as wind and wave breaks and as additional substrate for lablab 
attachments. Recent studies using nylon screens serving as additional 
substrates indicated higher yields for small compartments.
The use of the so-called "kitchen pond," a separate pond solely 
for intensive lablab culture to supplement the food supply to the rearing 
ponds, has been demonstrated by a private fishfarmer as very productive.
Technology gaps
The innovative progression and multi-sized 
stocking techniques have improved yields, but prac­
tices vary among farms. These two methods need be 
studied further to enable standardization of tech­
niques. Selective harvesting method must be developed 
especially for the multi-sized stocking system to 
insure high quality harvest.
The use of artificial substrates to increase 
production needs verification trials in a commercial 
scale, including that of the "kitchen pond."
69. Milkfish culture in freshwater conditions
Milkfish are raised extensively in pens in Laguna Lake with 
production estimated to average about six times that of brackish- 
water ponds. The fish are supported mainly by the planktonic life 
of the lake and with limited amount of supplemental feeding.
Raising milkfish in commercial freshwater fishfarms is virtually 
absent. Experimental trials in freshwater ponds gave low yields.
Technology gaps
High mortality in the handling, transport, 
storage, and acclimation of fry to freshwater 
condition is a major problem. Pen culture manage­
ment practices vary widely because of limited 
information on density-growth relationships. Des­
tructive effects of typhoons and inclement weather 
could be minimized if structural designs of pens are 
improved.
10. Milkfish pond engineering
Information on the following are already recognized which can be 
organized and referred to as the pond engineering technology for milkfish:
(1) Criteria on site selection for fishpond
(2) Relationship between the size of gate, pond water 
level and design tide curve
(3) Design elevation of foundation
(4) Relationship among the sizes of pond compartments 
according to their functions
(5) Different types of layout schemes
(6) Size and proportioning of dikes
(7) Control of internal erosion and seepage
(8) Methodology on pond construction and repair, 
including related facilities
(9) Construction tools and machineries
Technology gaps
The production figures from the different layout 
schemes under given conditions are missing. Where each 
schemes applies needs to be established.
The optimum size and carrying capacities of pond 
compartment for nursery and production/rearing.
7AVAILABLE TECHNOLOGY AND TECHNOLOGY GAPS 
IN PRAWN FARMING IN THE PHILIPPINES
1. Broodstock development and reproduction
Information on reproductive biology presently available includes 
size at first maturity and first mating, courtship and mating behavior, 
ovarian maturation stages, spawning, rematuration (subsequent spawning), 
fecundity, egg quality and hatching rates.
Current broodstock technology includes sources, transport and 
acclimation methods and the ablation process itself. To obtain good 
fecundity and hatching rates, ablated females should come from either 
pond stock at least one year of age or wild stock at minimum sizes of 
90 g for females and 50 g for males. There are two broodstock systems 
land-based tanks and off-shore pens -- and the choice of a hatchery 
operator would depend on the conditions and requirements peculiar to 
his hatchery.
Technology gaps
Gaps in the technology include kind of 
substrate, sex ratio, stocking density; use of 
hormones, pressure and other methods as alterna­
tives to ablation; increasing rematuration rates; 
development of pen systems with decreased morta­
lity due to reduced fouling; maturation of ablated 
females in ponds; and broodstock of other penaeids.
In some areas, wild spawners are abundant 
in catches from trawlers and various shrimp traps. 
Research should concentrate on minimizing stress 
on the prawns by appropriate handling and transport 
methods from the source to the hatchery.
2a. Larval rearing and sugpo hatchery
There are essentially two larval rearing systems for prawn. The 
fertilized system in which natural feeds are produced in the same tank 
used for larval rearing requires lower initial investment but has rela­
tively lower efficiency and production levels. However, it is highly 
site-specific. In contrast, the unfertilized system, in which algal and 
zooplankton cultures are produced separately from the prawn larvae, has 
higher efficiency and production levels and a higher initial investment.
8The Mindanao State University-Institute of Fisheries Research 
and Development hatchery in Naawan, Misamis Oriental, the first prawn 
hatchery to operate in the Philippines, utilizes the unfertilized 
system, although it resorts to the fertilized system when the algae 
are slow to grow. Both the large-tank and small-tank (barangay) 
hatcheries of the SEAFDEC Aquaculture Department now depend on the un­
fertilized system although it started with the fertilized system. 
Barangay hatchery technology has been extended to other SEAFDEC 
Stations as well as the private sector with initial runs showing very 
promising results.
Among the more significant aspects of a barangay hatchery are 
source of spawners, seawater quality, seawater supply system, air 
supply system, larval culture tanks, culture of natural feeds and 
larval rearing.
Technology gaps
Technology gaps include the use of preserved 
natural feeds for larval feeding, refinements of site 
selection criteria using indicator organisms, economi­
cal water treatment systems and engineering studies 
on larval and algal tank design and construction.
2b. Prawn pond engineering
Included under pond system layout and design are pond engineering, 
site selection, biological considerations, layout considerations and pond 
system structures. Pond structures and equipment include those for pro­
tection, water measurement, water conveyance, water impoundment, pumps 
and wells and others.
Technology gaps
Although the subjects of water flow, levees 
and embankments, etc. are well-advanced in the field 
of hydraulics, soil mechanics and foundation engineer­
ing, there is a need to simplify these concepts and 
principles and to fully apply them in prawn pond layout, 
design and construction.
3. Nutrition
Experimental work include laboratory and field work on nutrient 
requirements (protein quality, protein levels, lipids), feeding prac­
tices, and diet preparation.
Technology gaps
More laboratory experiments and pond tests 
are needed.
94. Nursery and grow-out ponds
The SEAFDEC nursery system at Leganes has demonstrated that it is 
economically viable to rear up to 150 P4 P5 /s q  m for 30 days up to P35 
with survival rates above 50 per cent. Some of the factors contributing 
to this successful rearing are the ability to change water, supplementary 
feeding, screening of predators by purely mechanical means and the use 
of vertical substrates. Similarly, recent experiments on the grow-out 
phase show that survival rates after 3 1/2 months above 85 per cent are 
possible even with densities up to 20/sq m with supplementary feeding.
Technology gaps
Is growth site-specific? Is growth a function 
of stocking density? Although these and other ques­
tions are important for research purposes at SEAFDEC, 
pond culture of sugpo is already very profitable even 
at relatively low stocking densities of 0.3-1/sq m. 
Therefore, ways of increasing survival rates rather 
than maximizing stocking density per se might be more 
important to the private sector.
5. Cage farming in fresh water
Available technology includes transport and handling of fry, 
acclimation to fresh water, and lake farming.
Technology gaps
Additional research is needed to improve 
transport, handling and acclimation; find more 
varied and economical supplemental feeds; deter­
mine optimum feeding rates and protein requirements 
at different stages; determine suitable management 
techniques; and develop typhoon-resistant structures.
6. Pest and diseases
Available technology covers the identification of most of the 
major larval diseases of P. monodon and the use of a Treflan spawner 
bath to control fungal diseases.
Technology gaps
Gaps include testing of other chemicals for 
better control of Lagenidium, control of protozoan 
and bacterial diseases in larval rearing, identifi­
cation of microorganism-caused mortality in pond 




Available technology includes prechilling to 4°C, transport 
in polystyrene boxes with wooden frame, blast freezing at -40°C and 
sizing. These can now be promoted for adoption.
8. Socio economics - None
9. Artemia culture
Techniques for decapsulation of Artemia cysts for use as live 
food for fish and larvae of crustaceans are routinely used at SEAFDEC 
and other research laboratories. Mass production of Artemia cysts in 
salt ponds has been achieved by a private pond operator in Iloilo.
Technology gaps
The technology should be tried in other 
salt ponds throughout the country.
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AVAILABLE TECHNOLOGY AND TECHNOLOGY GAPS 
IN MOLLUSC AQUACULTURE IN THE PHILIPPINES
1. L a rv a l re a r in g  o f  b iv a lv e  m o lluscs
A v a ila b le  methods and techn iques a re  a d a p ta tio n s  f o r  t r o p ic a l  
species o f la r v a l  re a r in g  experiences by a q u a c u ltu r is ts  in  many 
c o u n tr ie s .  P robab ly  no more than two species o f  com m e rc ia lly  im por­
ta n t  m arine b iv a lv e s  in  th e  P h ilip p in e s  have been c u ltu re d  th ro ugho u t 
t h e i r  l i f e  c y c le .  Success in  re a r in g  la r v a l  stages o f  Perna v i r i d i s  
(M y t i lu s  smaragdinus) has been d e sc rib e d , w ith  p a r t ic u la r  emphasis on 
la r v a l  d e n s ity  and feed com p o s itio n . A lthough  o c c u rr in g  n a tu r a l ly  
a l l  o ve r the  c o u n try , s p a t f a l l  may be p re d ic te d  by m o n ito r in g  la r v a l  
appearance, and in c id e n ta l ly  id e n t i f y  la rv a e  o f  each spec ies . B rood- 
s tock  cou ld  be k e p t a l iv e  f o r  3 months in  c o ld  w a te r a t  abou t 20°C 
i f  w e ll fe d . When ready to  spawn, s to ck  should be p laced in  warm 
w ater and f e r t i l i z e d  eggs c o u ld  be c u ltu re d  in  sea w a te r.
Technology gaps
Whenever p o s s ib le ,  a tte m p ts  should be made 
to  u t i l i z e  la rv a e  o f  m o llu scs  as feed f o r  la rv a e  o f  
o th e r  co m m e rc ia lly  im p o rta n t a q u a tic  sp e c ie s . The 
fre sh w a te r C r is t e r ia , fo rm e r ly  known as Anodonta is  
be ing  s tu d ie d  f o r  p o s s ib le  h a rm fu l e f fe c ts  o f  th e  
la r v a l  g lo c h id a  on th e  h o s t f is h e s .  Being determ ined  
is  whether i t s  c u ltu re  cou ld  a f fe c t  man's h e a lth  o r  
whether t h is  c o u ld  be o f f s e t  by  i t s  economic p o te n t ia ls .
2. Mussel and O yste r Framing
V arious c u ltu re  approaches in v o lv in g  grow ing in  s p a t f a l l  a reas, 
f ix in g  s tru c tu re s  to  the  bo ttom , and no th in n in g  done a re  be in g  under­
taken . Farm ing o f  green mussel is  more lu c r a t iv e  than  brown mussel 
because i t  has g re a te r  w e ig h t, i s  b e t te r  ta s t in g ,  can be t ra n s fe r re d  
to  o th e r a reas , and can be found where the  brown mussel is  a ls o  found. 
G rea te r mussel p ro d u c tio n  can be ob ta ined  in  areas o f  u p w e llin g . A 
good in d ic a to r  o f  a good fe e d in g  area is  the  presence o f  a la rg e  popu­
la t io n  o f  f i l t e r  fe e d e rs . Research is  ongoing in  id e n t i f ie d  mussel 
fa rm ing  a reas . Farm ing methods (any o f  which must be above the  bottom ) 
f o r  o y s te rs  in c lu d e : hanging o r ' b i t i n ' ,  s ta ke , b road cas t, s tone , lo g ,  
t r a y ,  lo n g  l in e ,  r a f t ,  m onofilam ent, o y s te r  shee ts , and o ld  rubbe r t i r e s .  
Methods fo r  fa rm in g  mussels in c lu d e  the  s ta ke , hanging (p re fe r re d ) , and 
bamboo s ta t io n a ry  p lo t  from  which s y n th e t ic  rope n e t t in g  m easuring  
2 x 5 m a re  t ie d .  M o lluscs  must be conserved. D w in d ling  supp ly , 
e s p e c ia lly  o f  the  com m ercial ones l i k e  k a p is , must be re v iv e d  by regu­
la to r y  measures f o r  g a th e r in g  o f such s h e lls .
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Technology gaps
More s tu d ie s  a re  needed in  th e  fo llo w in g  
areas : com parison o f  grow th ra te  d if fe re n c e s  
between C rassostrea  i r e d a le i  and m alabonensis; 
seasonal occurence o f  o y s te r  spa ts  in  c e r ta in  
areas; spa t c o l le c t io n ;  s p a t f a l l ;  h a n d lin g  and 
ha irves ting  (c u t t in g  o f  byssus in s te a d  o f  p u l l in g ) ;  
d is ta n c in g  between stake p o s ts ; s a l in i t y  to le ra n c e  
f o r  m ussels; b io lo g y ;  age d e te rm in a tio n  o f  k a p is  
s h e l ls ;  t o t a l  area f o r  o y s te r  and mussel fa rm in g ; 
and h y d ro b io lo g ic a l s tu d ie s  in  n a tu ra l beds o f  
o y s te rs .
3 . P o s t-h a rv e s t p rocess ing  and h a n d lin g
The th re e - fo ld  problem  o f  ra p id  sp o ila g e , b a c te r ia l  co n tam in a tion  
causing  food  p o is o n in g , and expensive t ra n s p o r t  has been id e n t i f ie d .  
D e to x i f ic a t io n  and d e p u ra tio n  procedures a long  w ith  th e  p ro lo n g in g  o f  
keeping tim e  and q u a l i t y  have been d e s c rib e d .
Technology gaps
S tud ies  a re  needed in  p rocess ing  techno logy  
and m a rk e tin g .
4. Socio-econom ic survey o f  m o llusc  fa rm ing
A s tudy  has been made o f  th e  m o llu sc  farm  o p e ra to r, h is  fa rm ing  
p ra c t ic e s ,  fa rm  p ro d u c tio n  le v e ls ,  p ro d u c t d is p o s a l and m arke ting  
p ra c t ic e s  and p r ic e s .
Technology gaps
More in fo rm a tio n  on th e  e x is te n c e  and 
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  fa rm e rs ' o rg a n iz a t io n s  and on 
m arke ting  p ra c t ic e s  w i l l  be u s e fu l.
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AVAILABLE TECHNOLOGY AND TECHNOLOGY GAPS 
IN TILAPIA FARMING IN THE PHILIPPINES
1. Technologies for Population Control of Tilapia in the Philippines
Existing technologies already in use, although not extensively, 
are monosex culture, sex reversal technique and cage culture. Appli­
cation of these techniques reduced the population of undesirable fish 
and increased significantly the yields of marketable-size tilapia.
Other methods that are still under evaluation are hybridization 
and use of piscivorous fish species as biological control.
A cross between mate T. aurea and female T. nilotica has been 
tried which yielded 75% male hybrids. Use of mudfish (Ophicephalus 
striatus) and catfish (Clarias batrachus) as species to serve as bio­
logical control was tried but there were problems such as poor recovery 
of the predator at harvest attributed to cannibalism and escape from 
the pond. In brackishwater, tenpounder and tarpon used as biological 
controls for controlling reproduction of T. mossambica have shown 
promising results.
Technology gaps
1. Development of practical and econo­
mical facilities where artificially sex-reversed 
fry of tilapia can be mass-produced;
2. Evaluation of other species of piscivorous 
species as biological control for tilapia reproduction;
3. Techniques to maintain pure strain of desired 
tilapia for hybridization purposes particularly aiming 
at producing all-male tilapia; and
4. A more systematic and faster way of separating 
sexes.
2. Tilapia Nutrition Under Freshwater Conditions
Nutrition studies on tilapia under freshwater conditions were 
reviewed. Two approaches in feeding tilapia at CLSU were given as 
follows: feeding of materials that will supplement what is already 
available, and complete feeding of fish stocked at high densities in 
cages, raceways, pen and ponds.
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Some major research findings on tilapia nutrition are as 
follows: (1) protein requirement of T. mossambica fry, fingerlings 
and all-male were 38-45%, 30-38% and 25% respectively; T. nilotica 
and tilapia hybrid (male Nile and female Java) were 20-30% and 30% 
respectively and (2) several feedstuffs were tested for tilapia and 
the most promising ones identified.
Technology gaps
A nutritionally adequate ration for tilapia 
is necessary so that the following should be inves­
tigated:
a. Protein-energy ratio.
b. Levels of fats and essential fatty acids
c. Vitamin requirements
d. Essential minerals needed
e. Utilization of non-conventional feedstuff
f. Formulation of effective but economical feed
Development of practical feeds for tilapia raised 
in ponds, cages and other culture units should be attended 
to.
3. Some Advances on Tilapia Culture in the Philippines
The research on tilapia conducted at the Brackishwater Aquaculture 
Center in Leganes, Iloilo and some culture techniques practiced in some 
parts of the country were reviewed. Culture/hatchery techniques in 
raising fry to fingerlings were investigated at the BAC with promising 
results. Separation of sexes before and after spawning improved signi­
ficantly the production of fry even at salinities greater than 20‰ . 
Production of known age fry for sex reversal was also done successfully 
in batteries of hapas installed in ponds. Artificial sex-reversal has 
been attained in brackishwater using alphamethyltestosterone at lower 
salinities.
The use of tenpounder (Elops hawaiiensis) or bid-bid and tarpon 
(Megalops cyprinoides) or buwan-buwan as biological controls for tilapia 
reproduction in a mixed sex population of tilapia increased significantly 
the production of large tilapia. When tarpon was introduced in milkfish- 
mixed sexes tilapia populations total production was significantly increased. 
The ratios of 1:10 (tarpon-tilapia) or 1:6:10 (tarpon-milkfish-tilapia) 
were found effective in reducing the unsatisfactory-size tilapia in said 
populations.
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Culture of tilapia using ipil-ipil leaves and distillery wastes- 
ricemill sweeping mixtures as feeds showed encouraging results. The 
response of tilapia raised in ponds that received piggery wastes has 
also shown promise. Rice bran and fish meal mixture (1:3:3 ratio) was 
used as feeds for T. nilotica raised in cages at the FAC and conversion 
rate of 2.02 was obtained. Tilapia in cages fed with rice bran only 
yielded 15 tons/cage (20 x 25 x 2.5 m) in 6 units.
A significantly high net production was obtained at FAC by 
increasing the stocking rate for T. nilotica by 100% without additional 
fertilizer and material inputs.
Technology gaps
The following were identified as necessary 
for effective culture of tilapia:
a. An effective harvesting method;
b. Refinement of existing technologies 
for tilapia culture;
c. Culture of T. nilotica in brackishwater; and
d. Evaluation of the Fish-Pig (or other live­
stock) culture in both fish and brackish­
water systems
4. Post-Harvest Handling and Processing of Tilapia
Transport and processing technologies for tilapia were reviewed. 
Wooden boxes, tubs or baskets are the common containers. Ice remains 
the processing item for transport both for short and long distances.
Processing technologies presented were drying, smoking, fermen­
tation and canning. Unutilized portion of catch could also be made 
into fish meal.
Technology gaps
There is a need to develop a scaler for 
tilapia and more processing techniques. The 
need to test some chemicals that are safe to 
use to preserve the color of the fish was raised.
5. Case Culture of Tilapia in Laguna de Bay
The problems of cage culture of tilapia in Laguna de Bay were 
emphasized particularly the lack of fingerlings and the need for new 
designs of the cages. Cage culture appeared to evolve only as a modi­
fication of the pens when fishpen operators suffered losses due to the 
escape of their fishes resulting in poor harvest.
16
Two principal tilapia species are raised in cages in this lake, 
namely; T. mossambica and T. nilotica. The fingerlings are purchased 
from Malabon, Rizal and Bulacan (T. mossambica) and Calamba, Los Baños, 
and Bay (T. nilotica).
Tilapia production in cages was reported to be 10-15 tons/cage 
in six months. This level has declined lately for reasons yet unknown.
Technology gaps
From the problems presented, the following 
have been found necessary for a successful cage 
culture operation:
a. Improved design and construction of cages;
b. Standardization of cage materials that are 
sturdy, attract less fouling organisms and 
are not toxic to both fish and consumers; and
c. Proper layout and positioning of cages.
6. Socio-Economic Study of Tilapia Farming in the Philippines
Based on 1974 operations, 59% of 131 tilapia pond operators from 
Luzon adopted polyculture (tilapia-carp or tilapia bangos indicating 
that tilapia farming is a part-time operation.
Fertilization is not a common practice but where fertilizers were 
used chicken manure and carabao dung are applied. Inorganic fertilizers 
are also used such as urea, 16-20-0 and 14-14-14. Supplemental feeds 
are given where rice bran and white ant were used as feeds and other 
feeds.
Source of tilapia fry/fingerlings is mostly from BFAR. Stocking 
size determined the date of harvest.
Average production on a per hectare basis is 209 kg from mono­
culture. Tilapia-bangos combination could produce more than 400 kg/ha 
(total yield). High yields were obtained from those using fertilizers 
than from those using supplemental feeds.
In all ponds surveyed, 76% practice pest elimination and 24% don't. 
The most common method used was "catch and kill" although pesticides were 
also used.
In general, tilapia farming appeared to be profitable, however 
only very few farmers are culturing tilapia in commercial scale.
17
Comparing crude profit estimates from tilapia and bangus 
production, a marginal profit in favor of tilapia was reportedly 
realized in one particular case raised during discussion. Accepta­
bility of tilapia as food fish could be gauged from: (1) price of 
fish and (2) the percent of pond devoted to tilapia culture.
Others
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PRODUCTION POTENTIAL OF AVAILABLE TECHNOLOGY
FOR MILKFISH
Technology Leve l
P o te n t ia l Y ie ld 1  
( to n s /h a /y r )
1. H ig h - in p u t (h ig h  y ie ld )  
In te n s iv e  fee d in g  
C o n tro l o f  w a te r q u a l i t y  
Lablab o r  p la n k to n  (pond in o c u la t io n )  
E ng ineering  systems 
M echan iza tion
2 . 5 - 3  and h ig h e r
2. M edium -input (medium y ie ld )  
Pond f e r t i l i z a t i o n  
Supplem ental feed ing  
Pest and p re d a to r c o n tro l 
S tock m a n ip u la tio n  
Lablab o r  p la n k to n
1 -  2 .5
3. Low -inpu t (low  y ie ld )  
L i t t l e  o r  no f e r t i l i z a t i o n  
Low s to c k in g  d e n s ity  
Lumot method
1 o r le s s
Based on t o t a l  e f fe c t iv e  p ro d u c tio n  a rea .
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PRODUCTION POTENTIAL OF AVAILABLE TECHNOLOGY
FOR PRAWN
Stages in  Prawn C u ltu re
P ro d u c tio n
P resen t P o te n t ia l
1. Seed c a tc h in g /p ro d u c tio n
W ild 60 m i l l io n  f r y / y r 72 m i l l io n  f r y / y r  
( in c re a se  o f  20% over 
ove r e x is t in g )
H a tche ry -rea red 13 m i l l io n  (1978) 95 m i l l io n  (1981)
2. N ursery
S tock ing  d e n s ity 1,000,000 pe r ha
S u rv iv a l ra te 60%
3. G row-out
P o ly c u ltu re  w / m i lk f is h
s to c k in g  d e n s ity
s u rv iv a l ra te
s iz e  o f  s to ck
p ro d u c tio n
1 ,0 0 0 -3 ,000/ha
30%
15 pcs /kg
20-60 k g /h a /c ro p
10 ,000 -15 ,000/ha
50%
25 pcs /kg
200-300 kg /h a /c ro p
M onocu lture
s to c k in g  d e n s ity
s u rv iv a l ra te
s iz e  o f  s to ck
p ro d u c tio n
3 ,0 0 0 -5 ,000/ha
30%
15 p cs /kg
60-100 k g /h a /c ro p
15 ,000 -20 ,000/ha
50%
25 pcs/ k g
300-400 kg /h a /c ro p
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PRODUCTION POTENTIAL FOR AVAILABLE TECHNOLOGY
FOR PRAWN
TRADITIONAL RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT 
F ie ld
P r im it iv e Improved Exp. Test Prod.
1 . Seed c a tc h in g /p ro d u c tio n
W ild
G athe ring x
H o ld ing x
D is t r ib u t io n
T ra n sp o rt x
Storage x
Broodstock
C o lle c t io n x
T ra n sp o rt x
M a tu ra tio n  and rema­
tu ra t io n
A b la t io n x
N u t r i t io n x x






H atch ing x
L a rv a l re a r in g
N u t r i t io n
N a tu ra l feeds x
A r t i f i c i a l  feeds x x
E nvironm enta l Systems x
Diseases x x
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TRADITIONAL RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT
P r im it iv e Improved Exp.
F ie ld  
T est Prod.
2. N ursery
Pond des ign  & eng 'g 
Environm enta l system
x
Water management x
P reda to r c o n t ro l x
A e ra tio n x
N u t r i t io n
N a tu ra l x
A r t i f i c i a l x x
Diseases x
H a rves tin g x
D is t r ib u t io n
T ra n sp o rt x
H o ld ing x
3. T ra n s it io n
Pond des ign  & eng 'g x
Water management x
4. G row-out
Pond des ign  & eng 'g x x
Environm enta l system x x
S tock m a n ip u la tio n x
N u t r i t io n
N a tu ra l x
A r t i f i c i a l x x
Diseases
H a rves tin g x
5. P o s t-h a rv e s t h a n d lin g /p ro c e s s in g x
6. M a rke tin g x
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PRODUCTION POTENTIALS OF OYSTERS AND MUSSELS USING DIFFERENT 
TECHNIQUES CLASSIFIED ACCORDING TO INPUT LEVELS 
( in  tons pe r h e c ta re  p e r year)
A. OYSTERS
P rodu c tion In p u t Leve l
1. B roadcast 0 .5 -1 .0 Low
2. Stake 4 .0 -8 .0 Medium
3. Tray 2 .0 -5 .0 High
4. Hanging
a) f ix e d 1 0 .0 -15 .0 H igh
b) r a f t 40 .0 -6 0 .0 H igh
c) lo ng  l in e 25 .0 -5 0 .0 High
5. Rubber t i r e s 5 .0 -1 0 .0 Medium
B. MUSSELS
1. Stake 30-100 Medium
2. Rope web 200-300 High
3. Hanging
a) r a f t 500-1500 High
b) lo ng  l in e 500-1000 High
I t  has been re p o rte d  th a t  b e s t p ro d u c tio n  p o te n t ia l would come 
from  c u ltu re  methods above th e  bottom  where s i l t a t i o n  cannot a f fe c t  
the  spats  and le s s  p re d a tio n  can take  p la c e .
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STATUS OF AVAILABLE TECHNOLOGIES AND PRODUCTION POTENTIAL 
FOR TILAPIA CULTURE IN THE PHILIPPINES
Technology Experimental




A. Population Control of T ilapia
1. Monosex culture of 
T. mossambica X 4,000
2. Sex reversal of T. 
mossambica x 3,000
3. Biological control of 
T. mossambica with 
piscivorous fishes in 
brackishwater X 2,000
4. Cage culture of T. 
n ilo tic a  in  freshwater X 240 kg/m3/yr
5. Hybridization X X
B. Pond Culture of T ilapia
1. Culture of T. n ilo tic a  
in  freshwater ponds 
with fe r t i l iz a t io n  only X 4,000
2. Culture o f T. n ilo tica  
in  freshwater ponds with 
fe r t i l iz a t io n  & supple­
mental feeding X 6,000
C. Lake farming of t ila p ia  in  cages X
D. Diet development fo r t ila p ia X
E. Hatchery
1. Fishpond (T. n ilo t ic a ) X 7 fry/m3/month
2. Fish paddies (T. n ilo t ic a ) X 14 fry/m3/month
3. Net enclosures
a. T. n ilo tica X 250 fry/m3/month
b. T. mossambica 2,500 fry/m3/month
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PRODUCTION POTENTIALS OF AVAILABLE TECHNOLOGY
FOR FISH PENS IN LAGUNA LAKE
Technology Leve l P o te n t ia l Y ie ld s
H igh in p u t  (h ig h -y ie ld )  
H igh d e n s ity  in te n s iv e  
supp lem enta l fee d in g  
A r t i f i c i a l  a e ra tio n s
4-8 tons /ha  o r  more
Medium in p u t (m ed ium -yie ld) 
Average d e n s ity ,  l i t t l e  
supp lem enta l fe e d in g
3-4 tons /ha
Low in p u t  ( lo w -y ie ld )  
Low d e n s ity ,  in f e r io r  pen 
s t ru c tu re




LINKAGE MECHANISM FOR THE TRANSFER OF APPROPRIATE TECHNOLOGY 
MILKFISH, PRAWN, MOLLUSCS AND TILAPIA
The lin k a g e  mechanism has th re e  main components: techno logy 
g e n e ra tio n , techno logy  v e r i f ic a t io n  and packaging, and techno logy 
d is s e m in a tio n  and u t i l i z a t i o n .
For techno logy  g e n e ra tio n , the  lead  agencies a re  the  SEAFDEC 
A quacu ltu re  Department, U n iv e rs ity  o f  the  P h ilip p in e s ,  and C e n tra l 
Luzon S ta te  U n iv e rs ity ,  su p p o rt w i l l  be p ro v id e d  by the  P h il ip p in e  
C o unc il f o r  A g r ic u ltu re  and Resources Research (PCARR), Bureau o f  
F is h e r ie s  and A q ua tic  Resources (BFAR), Mindanao S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  (MSU), 
B ic o l U n iv e rs ity  (BU), and Mindanao Regional School o f  F is h e r ie s  (MRSF).
In  v e r i f y in g  and packaging the  techno logy developed by the  
re se a rch e rs ,  the BFAR w i l l  be re s p o n s ib le  to g e th e r w ith  the  p r iv a te  
s e c to r , re g io n a l resea rch  and e d u c a tio n a l in s t i t u t io n s ,  and PCARR. 
To p ro v id e  them the  necessary suppo rt a re  th e  A sian  I n s t i t u t e  o f  
A quacu ltu re  (AIA) o f  SEAFDEC, and the  N a tio n a l Food and A g r ic u ltu re  
C o unc il (NFAC).
The BFAR w i l l  a ls o  be t h e  le a d  agency, to g e th e r w ith  the  p r iv a te  
s e c to r, in  d is s e m in a tin g  and a p p ly in g  the  te chno logy . Support w i l l  come 
from  a c t io n  programs, re g io n a l e d u c a tio n a l in s t i t u t io n s ,  th e  mass media 
and AIA-SEAFDEC.
The C o n s u lta tio n  a ls o  came up w ith  a l i s t i n g  o f  a v a ila b le  
techno logy , techno logy  gaps, and research  programs and p roposa ls  fo r  
a q u a cu ltu re .
1. Technology Gaps
a. Southeast A s ian  F is h e r ie s  Development Center
b . P h ilip p in e  C o u n c il f o r  A g r ic u ltu re  and Resources Research
c .  Bureau o f  F is h e r ie s  and A q ua tic  Resources
d . U n iv e rs ity  o f  th e  P h ilip p in e s  System
e. C e n tra l Luzon S ta te  U n iv e rs ity
f . P r iv a te  se c to r
g. O ther re s e a rc h /e d u c a tio n a l in s t i t u t io n s
2. V e r if ic a t io n /P a c k a g in g
a . A sian I n s t i t u t e  o f  A quacu ltu re
b . P h ilip p in e  C o unc il f o r  A g r ic u ltu re  and Resources Research
c . Bureau o f  F is h e r ie s  and A q ua tic  Resources
d . U n iv e rs ity  o f  the  P h ilip p in e s  System
e. C e n tra l Luzon S ta te  U n iv e rs ity
f . P r iv a te  se c to r
g . Southeast A s ian  Regiona l Center fo r  Graduate Study and 
Research in  A g r ic u ltu re
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h. Development Academy o f  the  P h ilip p in e s
i .  O ther e d u c a tio n a l/re s e a rc h  o rg a n iz a tio n s
3. T ra in in g  and E xtens ion
a . A s ian  I n s t i t u t e  o f  A quacu ltu re
b . Bureau o f  F is h e r ie s  and A q u a tic  Resources
c . U n iv e rs ity  o f  the  P h ilip p in e s
d. C e n tra l Luzon S ta te  U n iv e rs ity
e. Southeast Asian Regiona l Center fo r  Graduate Study and 
Research in  A g r ic u ltu re
f .  Development Academy o f  the  P h ilip p in e s
g. P r iv a te  s e c to r
h . O ther F is h e r ie s  C o lleges /S choo ls
4. Support S e rv ices
a. C re d it
T e ch n ica l Board fo r  A g r ic u ltu r a l C re d it
Development Bank o f  the  P h ilip p in e s
R ura l Banks
O ther b a n k in g /l ending in s t i t u t io n s
b . Fry/spaw ner sources
Sustenance f is h e rm e n /fry  g a th e re rs
Baklad o p e ra to rs
Commercial fisherm en
O thers
c .  M arke ting
Food T e rm ina l, In c .
P h il ip p in e  F is h e r ie s  M arke ting  A u th o r ity
C oncess iona ires (middlemen)
O thers
d. T ra n sp o rt/H a n d lin g /P ro ce ss in g
Loca l t ra n s p o r t  companies
Ic e  p la n t  owners
Others
5. O ther in te r n a t io n a l o rg a n iz a tio n s
FAO/UNDP South China Sea Programme
S outheast A s ian  R egional C enter f o r  Graduate S tudy and 
Research in  A g r ic u ltu re




















































































































































































Bases fo r  c la s s i f ic a t io n :
1. T r a d it io n a l — usua l p ra c t ic e s  o f  a q u a c u ltu r is t ;  has n o t been 
sub jec ted  to  resea rch  s tu d ie s .
2. Research and Development -  sub jec ted  to  s c ie n t i f i c  in v e s t ig a t io n s .
3. P r im it iv e  -  t r a d i t io n a l  p ra c t ic e s  in  g re a t need f o r  improvement as 
evidenced by low  e f f ic ie n c ie s .
4. Improved -  t r a d i t io n a l  p ra c t ic e s  th a t  have been s u c c e s s fu l.
5. EXP -  s tu d ie s  a re  on -go ing ; research  r e s u lts  a re  n o t y e t  c o n c lu s iv e .
6. FIELD TEST -  b a s ic  research  s tu d ie s  c o n c lu s iv e ; in  th e  process o f  
in v e s t ig a t io n  in  p i lo t - s c a le ;  techno logy  a v a ila b le  in  o th e r  c o u n tr ie s .
7. PROD -  p i lo t - s c a le  s tu d ie s  s u c c e s s fu l; be ing  w id e ly  p ra c t ic e d  and 
c o n s is te n t ly  dependable.
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1. Seed c a tc h in g /p ro d u c tio n
W ild  f r y  -  The p re se n t methods used in  g a th e r in g , s to r in g  and 
t ra n s p o r t in g  w ild  f r y  a re  considered  s t i l l  p r im it iv e .  W ith  s l ig h t  
m o d if ic a t io n s  and re fin e m e n ts , th e  t o t a l  f r y  a v a ila b le  f o r  s to c k in g  in  
ponds can e a s i ly  be ra is e d  by abou t 20 p e rc e n t. There are  e x is t in g  
methods used in  o th e r c o u n tr ie s  which may be t r ie d  d i r e c t ly  in  th is  
c o u n try .
The es tim a ted  average number o f  f r y  caught from  the w i ld  a c tu a l ly  
stocked in  ponds is  about 60 m i l l io n  per yea r. T h is  f i gure assumes th a t  
3 1 /2  p e rce n t o f  t o t a l  f is h  p ro d u c tio n  is  shrim ps/praw ns, w ith  a s u rv iv a l 
ra te  o f  30 p e rce n t d u r in g  the  re a r in g  p e r io d  in  ponds and an average 
h a rv e s t s iz e  o f  30 pcs pe r kg. W ith  a 50 pe rcen t in c rea se  over the  
p re se n t e s tim a te , the  t o t a l  a v a ila b le  f r y  from  the  w i ld  would be 72 
m i l l io n  per yea r.
H a tche ry -re a red  f r y  -  E x is t in g  h a tc h e r ie s  in  the  c o u n try  today 
have an average t o t a l  p ro d u c tio n  o f  about 12.3 m i l l io n  per yea r.
Assuming th a t  in  the  n e x t th re e  years th e re  would be a t o ta l  o f  
30 h a tc h e rie s  opera ted by th e  p r iv a te  s e c to r w ith  an in d iv id u a l average 
p ro d u c tio n  o f  2 m i l l io n  f r y /y e a r  and assuming fu r th e r  th a t  e x is t in g  
h a tc h e r ie s  would be a b le  to  in c re a se  p ro d u c tio n  by making use o f  some 
re c e n t ly  developed techno logy , th e  t o t a l  f r y  p ro d u c tio n  would be about 
95 m i l l io n  per ye a r.
H a tche ries
P ro d u c tio n , f r y /y e a r  
(m i l l io n )
E x is t in g  
1978
P o te n t ia l 
1981
SEAFDEC 8 30 
( in c lu d in g  those 
to  be in c lud ed  
in  su b s ta tio n s )
MSU-IFRD 2 5




A nu rse ry  system would be necessary fo r  the  ha tch e ry  reared  
p o s tla rv a e .
B igge r f r y  (1 gm) may be stocked d i r e c t ly  in to  g row -ou t ponds. 
For s m a lle r one ( le s s  than  0 .1  gm), i t  would be d e s ira b le  to  s tock 
them f i r s t  in  nu rse ry  ponds.
Average s u rv iv a l ra te  in  n u rse ry  ponds is  60 p e rce n t a t  a 
s to c k in g  d e n s ity  o f  100/m2.
A t p re s e n t, pond o p e ra to rs  s to ck  th e  f r y  d i r e c t ly  in to  g row -ou t 
ponds.
3. G row-out
For p o ly c u ltu re  w ith  m i lk f is h ,  the  e x is t in g  s to c k in g  d e n s ity  
o f  prawn is  1000-3000 per ha w ith  a s u rv iv a l ra te  o f  about 30 pe rcen t 
and a h a rv e s t s iz e  o f  15 pcs per kg . W ith  the  a v a ila b le  techno logy, 
s to c k in g  d e n s ity  may be increased  to  10,000-15,000 pe r ha w ith  supp le­
m entary fe e d in g . S u rv iv a l ra te  would be about 50 p e rce n t and s tock  
may be ha rves ted  a t  s iz e  o f  25 pcs pe r kg.
For m onocu ltu re , th e  e x is t in g  s to c k in g  d e n s ity  ranges from  
3,000 to  5,000 pe r ha. The s tock  i s  ha rves ted  a t  15 pcs per kg w ith  
an average s u rv iv a l r a te  o f  30 p e rc e n t. S tock ing  d e n s it ie s  cou ld  be 
increased by re fin e m e n ts  on the  e x is t in g  system to  15,000-20,000 per 
ha. S u rv iv a l ra te s  cou ld  be 50 p e rce n t and h a rv e s t cou ld  be made 
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Flo r  Lacanilao
SEAFDEC Aquaculture Department
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MILKFISH REPRODUCTION: BROODSTOCK DEVELOPMENT
F lo r Lacanilao
Relevant Research Areas and A va ilab le  In form ation
Age determ ination a t  sexual m a tu rity
There are ind ica tions  th a t w ild  females are 4-5 years o ld  
(Tampi, 1957) or 5 years o ld (Liao, 1971). Tank-reared males 
matured in  6 years and females in  7-8 years (Liao and Chang, 1976);
Liao, unpublished).
Determination o f spawning m igra tion  pa tte rn
No d ire c t evidence, but there are some ind ica tions  from m ilk - 
f is h  egg co lle c tio n s  (Senta e t a l,  1976; Kumagai, 1978) and sabalo 
capture.
Pood requirement o f sexually maturing m ilk f is h
Most o f the examined sabalo had plankton in  stomach (Kuronuma, 
1976; Kumagai, unpublished). F ish in  the stomach had been encountered. 
Sabalo are a ttrac ted  to  f is h  b a it  and f lo a t in g  small fishes k i l le d  by 
dynamite as ind ica ted by experiences o f fishermen.
Environmental in fluence on m igratory behavior, sexual m aturation, and 
spawning
Downstream m igra tion  a t  Naujan (Mindoro O rien ta l) occurs in  
re la t io n  w ith  typhoons and changing d ire c t io n  o f the moonsoon w ith  
peak in  November (Kumagai and S itoy , unpublished). A t ce rta in  envi­
ronmental and lunar cond itions , m ilk f is h  held in  na tu ra l brackishwater 
ponds show sings o f m igra ting  to  the open sea (Nash and Kuo, 1976). 
Gonadal development proceeds a t  s a l in i t ie s  below seawater (Liao and 
Chang, 1976; Nash and Kuo, 1976) or begins in  freshwater (Naujan Lake) 
or Laguna Lake water (Lacanilao, 1973). Appearance o f m ilk f is h  eggs and 
f r y  ind ica tes th a t spawning occurs 200-1000 meters f r om shore and has 
lunar p e r io d ic ity , the f i r s t  and la s t  quarters (Kumagai, 1978) when 
the t id a l  f lu c tu a tio n  is  lowest.
Hormonal co n tro l o f sexual m aturation, ovu la tion , and spawning
Acetone-dried salmon p itu ita r y  together w ith  human chorion ic 
gonadotropin induce spawning in  captured m ilk f is h  spawners (Vanstone 
e t a l,  1977; L ia o  e t  a l,  1978).
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Development o f an accurate method fo r  m onitoring ovarian m aturation
Egg sampling technique developed fo r  m u lle t o ffe rs  anatomical 
d i f f i c u l t y  when t r ie d  in  m ilk f is h  (Chaudhuri and Juario , unpublished).
Preservation o f sperm
Attempts in  re fr ig e ra tio n  and cryogenic preservation o f m ilk f is h  
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M i lk f is h  c o n s t itu te s  a m a jo r p ro d u c t o f  aquacu ltu re  in  Indones ia , 
Taiwan and the  P h ilip p in e s .  The o n ly  source o f  f r y  fo r  s to c k in g  in  
ponds and pens is  th e  c o a s ta l w a te rs  d u r in g  th e  spawning season; con­
se qu en tly , th e  supp ly  is  i r r e g u la r  and inadequate . The need to  have a 
dependable source o f  seed cannot be overemphasized.
Induced Spawning
In  th e  P h il ip p in e s ,  e a r ly  a ttem p ts  to  induce th e  sabalo to  spawn 
in  c a p t iv i t y  by hormone in je c t io n  f a i le d  (Angeles, 1968; In la n d  F is h e r ie s  
P ro je c t T ech n ica l R eport No. 5, 1974; Delmendo & Angeles, 1975). L iao  
and Chan (1976) were su cce ss fu l in  in d u c in g  gonadal m a tu ra tio n  in : male 
m i lk f is h  rea red  f o r  th e  p a s t s ix  years in  concre te  ta n ks . In  1976, a t  
SEAFDEC and a t  th e  Oceanic I n s t i t u t e ,  in je c t io n  o f  the  s e m i-p u r if ie d  
salmon gonado trop ic  hormones (SG-G100) to  fem ale sabalos re s u lte d  in  
th e  re le a s e  o f  h yd ra ted  eggs (Nash & Kuo, 1976; Vanstone e t  a l . ,  1976); 
the  eggs, however, were n o t f e r t i l i z e d .  In  1977, a d u lt  m i lk f is h  were 
induced to  o v u la te  in  c a p t iv i t y  by in je c t in g  them w ith  a m ix tu re  o f  
a c e to n e -d rie d  p i t u i t a r y  g land  o f  salmon (ADSP) and human c h o r io n ic  
gonado trop in  (HCG) and the  eggs were s u c c e s s fu lly  a r t i f i c i a l l y  f e r t i ­
l iz e d  (Vanstone e t  a l . ,  1977). In  1978, J u a r io  e t  a l .  a ttem pted to  
induce o v u la t io n  in  saba los by in je c t in g  them w ith  e i th e r  ADSP a lone 
o r  a m ix tu re  o f  ADSP and HCG. R e su lts  re v e a l th a t  a l l  f is h e s  except 
those hav ing  eggs w ith  a mean d iam e te r sm a lle r than 0.60 mm o r  those 
th a t  a re  b a d ly  in ju re d  responded to  th e  hormone in je c t io n  o f  e i th e r  
ADSP a lone  o r a com b ina tion  o f  ADSP and HCG; o v a ria n  eggs were found to  
be undergoing h y d ra t io n . B e tte r  r e s u lts  were ob ta in e d  when ADSP was 
used in  com bina tion  w ith  HCG.
From th e  r e s u lts ,  i t  is  e v id e n t th a t  response o f  f is h e s  to  hormone 
in je c t io n  i s  v e ry  much a f fe c te d  by t h e i r  p h y s ic a l c o n d it io n  d u r in g  a c c l i ­
m a tiz a t io n . Safe c a p tu re , h a n d lin g  and t ra n s p o r t  o f  spawners are  e s s e n tia l 
to  th e  success o f  induced spawning. R ecen tly , L iao  and Chan (1979) were 
su cce ss fu l in  in d u c in g  m a tu ra tio n  and o v u la t io n  o f  m i lk f is h  rea red  in  
concre te  tanks f o r  5 to  6 ye a rs . They used e ith e r  ADSP o r acetone- 
d r ie d  m u lle t  p i t u i t a r y  (ADMP) w ith  e i th e r  Puberogen o r  HCG. B u t the  
eggs leased were n o t f e r t i l i z e d .
A summary o f  the  hormones used to  induce spawning in  newly 
cap tu red  a d u lt  m i lk f is h  is  p resen ted in  Tab le 1.
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L a rv a l R earing
E a r l ie r  a tte m p ts  to  re a r  new ly hatched m i lk f is h  la rv a e  fa i le d .  
Of the  s e v e ra l thousands o f  eggs th a t  were a r t i f i c i a l l y  f e r t i l i z e d ,  o n ly  
a few f in g e r l in g s  su rv ive d  (Vanstone e t  a l . ,  1977) and in  ano the r 
experim ent o n ly  2 la rv a e  s u rv ive d  f o r  6 days (Chaudhuri e t  a l . ,  1977). 
In  1978, L iao  e t  a l .  ob ta ined  a t o t a l  o f  2,859 f r y  from  the  13,400 
la rv a e  th a t  were o r ig in a l ly  stocked in  e xp e rim e n ta l ta n k s . The h ig h e s t 
s u rv iv a l ra te  ob ta in e d  from  d i f f e r e n t  expe rim e n ta l groups was 46.8  p e rc e n t; 
th e  lo w e s t was 8 .8  p e rc e n t.
The b e t te r  s u r v iv a l is  a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  la r v a l  re a r in g  techn ique  
used which is  as fo llo w s :
Green w a te r c o n s is t in g  m a in ly  o f  m arine 
c h lo r e l la  i s  added to  the  400-1 and 1 to n  la r v a l  
re a r in g  tanks on Day 1. F e r t i l i z e d  eggs and 
la rv a e  o f  o y s te rs  a re  g iv e n  as food  from  Day 2 -7 ; 
r o t i f e r s  from  Day 2-21. Copepods and b r in e  shrim p 
n a u p l i i  a re  g iven  from  Day 14-21. O n e -th ird  o f  th e  
w a te r in  the  re a r in g  tanks is  changed whenever 
necessary. The l i g h t  green c o lo r  o f  the  w a te r i s  
m a in ta ined  th ro ugho u t the  re a r in g  p e r io d .
R e su lts  o f  the  1978 la r v a l  re a r in g  experim ents a t  SEAFDEC fu r th e r  
in d ic a te  th a t  m i lk f is h  la rv a e  c o u ld  be rea red  s u c c e s s fu lly  u n t i l  Day 14 
by g iv in g  r o t i f e r s  a lone  as food . The d e n s ity  o f  th e  r o t i f e r ,  however, 
should be b etween 50-200 o rgan ism s/cc o r  more.
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Table 1
Hormones used to  induce spawning in  w i ld  a d u lt  m i lk f is h
Hormones Used T o ta l D ose/F ish Remarks Reference
HCG (A yers t) 10,000 IU F is h  d id  n o t spawn Anon., 1974
SG-G100 30-60 mg Hydrated eggs re ­
leased b u t u n fe r ­
t i l i z e d Vanstone e t  a l . ,  1976
SG-G100 50 mg Eggs hyd ra te d  and 
f is h  p a r t ia l l y  
o v u la te d Nash & Kuo, 1976
ADSP+HCG
(A ye rs t)
150-240 mg ADSP+ 
8 ,000-16 ,000 IU  
HCG
Hydrated eggs were 
s tr ip p e d  & f e r ­
t i l i z e d
Vanstone e t  a l . ,  
1977
ADSP 150-720 mg O varian  eggs under­
go ing  h y d ra t io n , a l l  
e xp e rim e n ta l f is h  
d ie d J u a r io  e t  a l . ,  1978
ADSP+HCG
(A ye rs t)
84-360 mg ADSP+ 
7,000-17 ,000 IU 
HCG
Two f is h  d ie d  w ith  
eggs undergo ing 
h y d ra t io n ; two f is h  
o v u la te d , eggs were 
s tr ip p e d  & f e r t i ­
l iz e d J u a r io  e t  a l . ,  1978
CPH+HCG
(A yers t)
12 .5 -50  mg CPH+ 
1 ,250-20 ,000  IU 
HCG
Most o f  the  in je c te d  
f is h  d ie d  b u t  ova­
r ia n  eggs were under­
go ing  h y d ra t io n ; 4 
o u t o f  27 had eggs 
w /c were a lm ost 
co m p le te ly  hyd ra ted
Kuo, 1978 
(unpub lished)
HCG -  human c h o r io n ic  gonado trop in
SG-G100 -  p a r t i a l l y  p u r i f ie d  salmon g o n ado trop ic  hormone
ADSP -  a c e to n e -d rie d  p i t u i t a r y  g land o f  salmon
CPH -  ca rp  p i t u i t a r y  homogenate
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The p r a c t ic a l  im portance o f  bangus n u t r i t io n a l  s tu d ie s  was 
d iscussed in  e a r l ie r  papers (Camacho, 1975; Leary , 1976). Both au tho rs  
agreed th a t  supplem enta l feed ing  would be an e f fe c t iv e  to o l  to  grow more 
m ilk f is h  per u n i t  area o f  fishponds  excep t th a t  th e re  is  an extreme 
s c a rc ity  o f  in fo rm a tio n  on th e  n u t r i t io n a l  requ irem en ts  o f  t h is  f is h .  
W ithou t adequate knowledge on th e  n u t r i t io n a l  requ irem ents o f  bangus, 
feed fo rm u la tio n  becomes a h i t - o r -m is s  a f f a i r .  The techn iques so fa r  
developed to  in c rea se  th e  n a tu ra l supp ly  o f  food in  th e  ponds (e .g . 
f e r t i l i z a t i o n ,  p o ly c u ltu re ,  a g ro - f is h e ry )  m ust, indeed, s tro n g ly  
complement s tu d ie s  on n u t r i t io n .
Recent Developments
N u t r i t io n a l  s tu d ie s  in  m i lk f is h  should be h ig h ly  s p e c i f ic  f o r  
a c e r ta in  grow th s tage . To s t a r t  w ith ,  th e re  is  w ide re c o g n it io n  in  
the  th re e  main m i lk f is h  p roduc ing  c o u n tr ie s  (Taiwan, P h ilip p in e s  and 
Indonesia ) th a t  in c re a se  in  m i lk f is h  p ro d u c tio n , e i th e r  by area expan­
s io n  o r  by in te n s i f ic a t io n ,  would h e a v ily  depend on the  supp ly  o f  
f in g e r l in g s  (Chen, 1976). S tudy t r ip s  in  Panay revea led  th a t  a m ajor 
c o n s tra in t  among many fish p o n d  o p e ra to rs  is  th e  inadequate supp ly  o f  
f in g e r l in g s .  Our low  n a t io n a l y ie ld  o f  600 k g /h a /y r  i s  due p a r t ly  to  
the  u n d e r - u t i l iz a t io n  o f  pond areas on account o f  in s u f f ic ie n t  s to c k in g .
The e a r ly  deve lopm enta l stages o f  m i lk f is h  have been re c e n t ly  
documented (Chaudhuri, e t  a l ,  1978) and the  m i lk f is h  in d u s try  would 
la te r  on p r o f i t  from  t h is  i n i t i a l  v e n tu re  g ive n  the  c o n d it io n  th a t  the 
work is  su s ta in e d . T h is  "b reak th rough " must become a p r a c t ic a l means 
to  so lve  the  above-mentioned c r i t i c a l  need o f  the  in d u s try .  O bv ious ly , 
the  la r v a l  re a r in g  aspect would re q u ire  th e  p ro v is io n  o f  n u t r i t io n a l l y  
adequate feeds , a research  aspec t th a t  has b a re ly  s ta r te d .
The resea rch  team a t  the  .  A quacu ltu re  Center has 
taken a s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  b u t ,  n e v e rth e le s s , complementary v iew  re ­
ga rd ing  t h is  problem  a re a . The ta rg e t  a re  f r y  c o lle c te d  from  the w ild  
(15 mm t o ta l  le n g th ) and how to  b e s t promote good grow th and s u rv iv a l 
up to  th e  s to c k in g  s iz e  o f  1-2 grams pe r f is h ,  us ing  a t o t a l  in d o o r 
system. I t  i s  a f a i r l y  new approach in  our lo c a l in d u s try  b u t n o t in  
o th e r  p la ce s . S im ila r  o p e ra tio n s  may be seen elsewhere, where p r iv a te  
o r  government e n t i t ie s  a re  engaged q u ite  s u c c e s s fu lly  in  the  la rg e -  
sca le  p ro d u c tio n  o f  shrim p ju v e n ile s ,  salmon o r  c a t f is h  f in g e r l in g s .
The prem ises on w h ich th e  BAC p ro je c t  was based are  as fo llo w s : 
(a) th e  m i lk f is h  f r y  f is h e r y  in  th e  P h il ip p in e s ,  in v o lv in g  a g re a t 
number o f  sm a ll fishe rm en  ( f r y  g a th e re rs ) m ust be sus ta in ed  f o r  s o c io -  
economic reasons; (b) th e re  is  a need to  d e f in e  a new c u ltu re  system 
to  encourage h ig h  s u rv iv a l o f  th e  f r y  d u r in g  a n u rse ry  phase o r  p r io r
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to  s to c k in g  in  p ro d u c tio n  ponds; (c) under c o n t ro lle d  c o n d it io n s , the  
f in g e r l in g  supp ly  would be assured on a w ho le -yea r b a s is ;  (d) th e re  
would be m in im a l c o n s t ra in t  on feed c o s t s ince  the  s e l l in g  p r ic e  o f 
f in g e r l in g s  on a per u n i t  w e igh t b a s is  is  r e la t iv e ly  h ig h .
In  1978, w ith  a g ra n t from  the  N a tio n a l Science Development 
Board (NSDB), work was undertaken to  fo rm u la te  a c h e m ic a lly -d e fin e d  
a r t i f i c i a l  d ie t  f o r  grow ing m i lk f is h  f r y  to  f in g e r l in g s .  The deve lop­
ment o f  an a r t i f i c i a l  t e s t  d ie t  is  a necessary p re lu d e  to  s tu d ie s  on 
the  n u t r ie n t  requ irem en ts  o f  o th e r s u c c e s s fu lly  c u ltu re d  spec ies , 
namely, salmon, t r o u t ,  and prawns (H a lve r, 1976; Kanazawa, 1970). 
A f te r  exam ining th e  p u r i f ie d  d ie ts  s u c c e s s fu lly  fo rm u la te d  by the 
American and Japanese s c ie n t is ts ,  we were a b le  to  come up w ith  a 
c a s e in -g e la t in  m ix tu re , f o r t i f i e d  w ith  v ita m in s  and m in e ra ls . There­
a f te r  work was co n ce n tra ted  on the  d e te rm in a tio n  o f  th e  optimum p ro ­
te in  requ irem en t by s im p ly  m a n ip u la tin g  the  components o f  t h is  te s t  
d ie t .  T h is  p r o je c t  a ls o  e n v is io n s  p a r t ic u la r  c u ltu re  system th a t  
would a llo w  the  maximum e x p lo i ta t io n  o f  th e  t e s t  d ie t  f o r  t h is  and 
subsequent o b je c t iv e s ,  i . e .  optimum le v e ls  o f fa ts ,  ca rbohyd ra tes , 
v ita m in s  and m in e ra ls . We have con fidence  th a t  our s im p le  des ign , 
c o n s is t in g  o f  a l l - g la s s  a q u a ria , a r e c ir c u la t in g  u n i t  and l i f e -  
support systems (a e ra tio n  and b i o - f i l t e r )  i s  f a i r l y  adequate as 
in d ic a te d  by th e  phys ico -chem ica l c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  the  w a te r.
Some o f  the h ig h l ig h ts  o f  the  work a t  BAC in  1978 a re  as 
fo llo w s :
1. The d ie t  c o n ta in in g  50% p ro te in  (55% ca se in  and 14% 
g e la t in )  produced th e  h ig h e s t n e t g a in  (150 mg) and 
s u rv iv a l (90%) a f te r  a c u ltu re  p e r io d  o f  28 days.
2. A ccep tab le  le v e ls  o f  grow th and s u rv iv a l were ob ta ined  
a t  a h ig h  s to c k in g  d e n s ity  o f  4,000/m 3 .
3. P ro p h y la c t ic  tre a tm e n t s ig n i f ic a n t ly  c o n tr ib u te d  to  
g re a te r  s u r v iv a l d u r in g  th e  fe e d in g  t r i a l .
4 . The f r y  were observed to  r e a d i ly  accep t th e  p u r i f ie d  
d ie t  and to  a c tu a l ly  grow on i t  under an a r t i f i c i a l  
environm ent w ith o u t any s o i l  s u b s tra te .
5. Syndromes, c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  a v itam in oses , were 
observed d u r in g  th e  grow th phase (35 mg -  0 .4g) and 
were a t t r ib u te d  to  some l im i ta t io n s  in  feed p repa ra ­
t io n  and s to rage  l im i ta t io n s .
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T h is  modest work has b ro u g h t us c lo s e r  to  our main goa l o f  
e v e n tu a lly  e s ta b lis h in g  a p i l o t  m i lk f is h  f in g e r l in g  d is t r ib u t io n  u n i t  
i n i t i a l l y  in  Panay. The o v e r - a l l  c u ltu re  o p e ra tio n  would c o n s is t  o f  
in d o o r tanks and re s e rv o irs ,  com plete w ith  th e  necessary l i fe - s u p p o r t  
u n i ts  and in c lu d in g  f in g e r l in g  c o u n tin g , s o r t in g  and d is t r ib u t io n  
f a c i l i t i e s .  Depending upon fu r th e r  r e s u lts  o f  our fe e d in g  t r i a l s  we 
would be a b le  to  r a t io n a l iz e  a fe e d in g  program u s in g  a r t i f i c i a l  d ie ts  
o r  t h is  in  com b ina tion  w ith  n a tu ra l food  sources. A c tu a l p i l o t  te s t in g  
i s  programmed by th e  m idd le  o f  n e x t year here  in  I l o i l o  in  co o p e ra tio n  
w ith  a lo c a l  re s id e n t who is  w i l l i n g  to  p ro v id e  th e  a p p ro p ria te  f a c i ­
l i t i e s  to  h o ld  about a m i l l io n  f in g e r l in g s  d u r in g  th e  f r y  season. A 
few re p re s e n ta t iv e s  o f  banking  in s t i t u t io n s  a re  now s tu d y in g  th e  p o s s i­
b i l i t y  o f  g ra n t in g  lo ans  fo r  t h is  type  o f  p r o je c t .  I t  would be a happy 
s ig h t  to  see a number o f  these f in g e r l in g  d is t r ib u t io n  u n its  e s ta b lis h e d  
around the  c o u n try  to  serve  th e  needs o f  bo th  th e  b ig  and sm a ll f ishpond  
o p e ra to rs .
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PRESENT STATUS OF MILKFISH FARMING IN THE PHILIPPINES
M elchor M. L ija u c o
In  the  m id -195 0 's  m i lk f is h  fa m in g  in  th e  P h ilip p in e s  ach ieved 
a m a jo r b reak th rough  o f  s o r ts .  Commercial a g r ic u l t u r a l  f e r t i l i z e r s  
was found to  im prove pond y ie ld s  by prom oting the  grow th  o f  f ila m e n ­
tous a lgae . T h is  d is c o v e ry  ushered th e  F i l ip in o  f i s h  fa rm ers  in to  
the  f r o n t ie r s  o f  s c ie n t i f i c  a q u a c u ltu re .
A few years  la t e r ,  th e  in d u s try  saw an even more s ig n i f ic a n t  
te c h n o lo g ic a l developm ent. The b e n th ic  type  o f  n a tu ra l food complex, 
la b la b , was dem onstrated as s u p e r io r  to  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  g rass  green 
a lgae . T h is  te chn ique , p a tte rn e d  a f te r  those p ra c t is e d  in  Taiwan, 
l i t e r a l l y  re v o lu t io n iz e d  th e  lo c a l  m i lk f is h  fa rm in g  system. W ith  the  
p rospe c t o f  h ig h e r y ie ld s ,  scores o f  m i lk f is h  fa rm ers  th ro u g h o u t th e  
c o u n try  adopted th e  new te ch n iq u e . In n o v a tio n s  were in tro d u ce d  to  
s u i t  lo c a l c o n d it io n s  and p ra c t ic e s .
These two m a jo r developments produced m a n ifo ld  e f fe c ts .  N a tio n a l 
average o u tp u t from  m i lk f is h  farm s increased  from  about 5 0 0 /k g /h a /y r  
in  the  la te  s ix t ie s  to  6 4 0 /k g /h a /y r  in  1976. The c u ltu re  system has 
transcended in to  th e  f e r t i l i z a t i o n  techno logy  le v e l .
The a p p lic a t io n  o f  o rg a n ic  and in o rg a n ic  form s o f  f e r t i l i z e r s ,  
s in g ly  o r in  com b ina tion , has become a s tandard p ra c t ic e  in  pond s o i l  
and w a te r c o n d it io n in g  a long  w ith  th e  use o f  com m e rc ia lly  prepared 
p e s t ic id e s  and m o llu s c ic id e s  to  e ra d ic a te  pond pes ts  and p re d a to rs . 
There was a marked in c re a se  in  th e  hectarage o f  developed m i lk f is h  
farm s as o ld  and neg lec ted  ponds began to  be improved and v i r g in  swamp­
land  areas converted  in to  new ponds. A sample survey com pleted in  1976 
in d ic a te d  th a t  about 30% o f  e x is t in g  fishpo nds  was developed in  the  
s ix t ie s  and about an equal p ro p o r t io n  a f te r  1970.
However, in d u s try  c o n s tra in ts  have re c e n t ly  become m ajor c o n s i­
d e ra t io n s . Increased hecta rage  meant a p ro p o r t io n a te  in c re a se  in  the  
demand f o r  farm  p ro d u c tio n  in p u ts  r e s u lt in g  to  shortage  in  the  supp ly  
o f  f r y  and f in g e r l in g s  caught in  the  w i ld  and o f  f e r t i l i z e r  m a te r ia ls .  
The a la rm in g ly  in d is c re e t  use o f  a g r ic u l t u r a l  chem ica ls poses a th re a t  
to  n a tu ra l pond p r o d u c t iv i t y .  E x tens ive  p r o l i f e r a t io n  o f fishponds 
may le ad  to  denudation  o f  swampland and mangrove areas which endangers 
o th e r a q u a tic  spec ies .
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The tre n d  o f  development in  re c e n t years has become more 
te c h n o lo g y -s p e c if ic .  In te n s iv e , ra th e r  than  e x te n s ive  form ing systems 
a re  in c re a s in g ly  becoming the  g o a l bo th  in  th e  m ic ro -  and macro- 
economic le v e ls .  F e r t i l i z a t io n  techn iques a re  g ra d u a lly  be ing  re f in e d  
to  s u i t  lo c a t io n  needs in  o rd e r to  m axim ize p r o d u c t iv i t y  and to  c u t  
down on f e r t i l i z e r  expense. T r a d i t io n a l and a g r ic u l t u r a l  waste p roduc ts  
a re  in c re a s in g ly  used in  ponds in  p lace  o f  im ported  p e lle te d  f e r t i l i z e r s  
and chem ica ls . A number o f s tock  m a n ip u la tio n  techn iques and p o ly c u ltu re  
systems have gained wide acceptance among f i s h  fa rm ers .
Much hope is  p inned on the  a r t i f i c i a l  spawning o f the sabalo 
and the  advent o f  a ha tch e ry  system f o r  m i lk f is h .  S im u ltaneous ly , 
m i lk f is h  fa rm ing  is  g ra d u a lly  in c h in g  towards ano the r f r o n t ie r  — 
th a t  o f  the fee d in g  le v e l.  W ith in  the  fo rs e e a b le  fu tu re  the  n u t r i ­
t io n a l  requ irem en t o f  th e  m i lk f is h  s h a l l  be e s ta b lis h e d  which w i l l  
lead to  p ro d u c tio n  o f  econ om ica lly  v ia b le  f is h  p e l le ts .  In d ic a t io n s  
p o in t  to  m i lk f is h  p ro d u c tio n  in  th e  near fu tu re  surpass ing  even the  
ta rg e t  2 0 0 0 /k g /h a /y r n a t io n a l average.
Seed P ro d u c tio n
M i lk f is h  fa rm ing  depends much on the  supp ly  o f  f r y  from  the 
w i ld .  The 180,000 hec ta res  o f  e x is t in g  ponds and 5,000 hec ta res  o f  
f is h  pens re q u ire  a n n u a lly  some 4 .5  b i l l i o n  f r y  assuming a 50 p e rce n t 
s u r v iv a l o f  th e  f r y  from  ca p tu re  in  th e  w i ld  to  h a rv e s t in  ponds and 
pens.
There have been re p o r ts  o f  re c u r r in g  shortage  in  the  supp ly  o f  
f r y  and f in g e r l in g s  b ro u g h t abou t by abnormal f r y  runs and inc lem en t 
weather c o n d it io n .  T h is  problem  w i l l  in c rea se  as p ro d u c tio n -o r ie n te d  
te c h n o lo g ie s  im prove.
The p ro sp e c t o f  a l le v ia t in g  t h is  m a jo r problem s may be g lim psed 
from  th e  fo llo w in g :
a . B roodstock development
The Bureau o f  F is h e r ie s  and A q u a tic  Resources (BFAR) p ioneered 
in  th e  a tte m p ts  to  dom estica te  th e  saba lo  in  i t s  e xp e rim e n ta l S ta t io n  
in  Naujan, M indoro in  th e  la te  1 9 6 0 's . In  1972, th e  UP/NSDB In la n d  
F is h e r ie s  P ro je c t  c o lle c te d  m ature saba lo  a long  th e  co a s t o f  Panay 
Is la n d . A ttem p ts  to  induce b reed ing  by hormone in je c t io n  f a i le d .
To a r t i f i c i a l l y  spawn th e  m i lk f is h ,  th e  SEAFDEC A quacu ltu re  
Departm ent s e t up a b reed ing  s ta t io n  in  Pandan, A n tiq u e . P re lim in a ry  
work in  1976 re s u lte d  in  th e  development o f  methods o f  c a p tu r in g  and 
t ra n s p o r t in g  w ild  a d u lt  m i lk f is h .  The spawners were dom estica ted in
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ta n ks . The f i r s t  s c ie n t i f i c  b reakth rough  came in  1977 when the s ta t io n  
succeeded in  in d u c in g  the  fem ale m i lk f is h  to  spawn u s in g  a ce to n e -d rie d  
P a c if ic  Salmon p i t u i t a r y  powder. In  the  same yea r, the  SEAFDEC Tigbauan 
S ta t io n  was a b le  to  f e r t i l i z e  hyd ra ted  eggs a ltho ugh  o n ly  a few la rv a e  
su rv iv e d  up to  5 days.
In  b o th  in s tan ces  the  m ajor problem  id e n t i f ie d  is  the  la r v a l  
re a r in g  o f  the  new ly f e r t i l i z e d  eggs. D i f fe r e n t  species o f  diatom s 
and b rach ionus were t r ie d  as food supplement f o r  the  deve lop ing  la rv a e .
Refinem ents o f  th e  spawning method bore r e s u lts  in  1978 when 
SEAFDEC Tigbauan S ta t io n  aga in  a r t i f i c i a l l y  induced m i lk f is h  spawning. 
F in g e r lin g s  numbering a few thousands a re  p re s e n tly  co n fin ed  in  tanks 
and ponds. The l a t t e r  a re  a lre a d y  about 200 g in  mean w e ig h t. In  
a d d it io n ,  th e  SEAFDEC Igang S ta t io n  has about 1000 s a b a lo -s iz e  m i lk f is h  
in  f is h  pens a t  th e  Is la n d  o f  Guimaras.
b . C o lle c t io n  from  n a tu ra l h a b ita t
The P h ilip p in e s  may be cons ide red  a n a tu ra l f r y  ground. Known 
f r y  grounds a re  sh a llo w  sandy c o a s ts , t i d a l  c re e ks  and r iv e r  mouths.
C o lle c t in g  grounds extend from  up n o r th  in  the  I lo c o s  and 
Cagayan Region, a long  th e  w este rn  coas ts  o f  Luzon and the  B ic o l Region, 
th e  C e n tra l,  E astern  and West V isayas in c lu d in g  O r ie n ta l M indoro and 
Masbate, to  as fa r  south  as Mindanao and J o lo .
G e n e ra lly , the  c o l le c t in g  season s ta r ts  in  March la s t in g  u n t i l  
June o r J u ly .  In  some areas a second wave o f  f r y  occurs in  October to  
November. S t i l l  in  some re g io n s , f r y  occur th roughou t the  y e a r. The 
season is  u s u a lly  preceded by r a i n f a l l .  A s tudy  conducted in  Panay 
Is la n d  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  peak o f  occurrence o f  f r y  comes 1-2 days b e fo re  
th e  new and the f u l l  moon.
c . F is h in g  gears
C o lle c t in g  gears used a re  g e n e ra lly  common to  a l l  grounds con­
s is t in g  o f  s ta t io n a ry ,  pushed o r dragged n e t and bamboo c o n tra p tio n s  
opera ted  in  c o a s ta l areas in  w a te rs  knee-deep to  neck-deep. S ta t io n a ry  
gears a re  f i l t e r i n g  tra p s  p rov id ed  w ith  one-way opening and f i t t e d  w ith  
f lo a t s  to  r is e  and f a l l  w ith  th e  t id e .  Dragged o r  pushed c o n tra p tio n s  
a re  e i th e r  s im p le  se ines o r  s c is s o rs  n e t and p o r ta b le  tra p s  (B u lld o ze r 
type) handled by one o r  two men. A ra th e r  e x c e p tio n a l gear is  one found 
in  A n tique  which c o n s is ts  o f  a la rg e  re c ta n g u la r  (bunted) se ine  opera ted 
l i k e  a beach se ine .
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d . S torage and t ra n s p o r t
F ry  c o lle c te d  by fishe rm en  a re  g e n e ra lly  so rte d  in  the  beach 
area and s to re d  in  po ts  o r  bas ins  w h ile  a w a it in g  purchase by f r y  
d e a le rs . In  th e  f r y  d e a le r 's  e s ta b lish m e n t, th e  f r y  a re  p icked  up 
by fishpo nd  owners, the  r e s t  s to re d  in  ja r s  o r b a s in s . Care o f 
s to re d  f r y  c o n s is ts  o f  d a i ly  w ater exchange and fe e d in g  w ith  mashed 
h a rd -b o ile d  egg y o lk .
F ry  a re  tra n s p o rte d  in  oxygenated p la s t ic  bags p laced  in s id e  
a pandan bag f o r  e x tra  h a n d lin g  and p ro te c t io n .  Each bag, f i l l e d  to  
about 1 /2  to  1 /3  f u l l  o f  d i lu te d  sea w a te r, c o n ta in s  from  6,000 to  
10,000 f r y .  T ra n s p o rt bag s a l in i t i e s  range from  seawater le v e l to  
abou t 18 p a r ts  per thousand.
F ry  Rearing
M i lk f is h  f r y  when caught in  th e  w i ld  measures from  10-15 mm 
in  t o t a l  le n g th  and weighs from  0.002 to  0.006 mg. Some s t i l l  show 
tra c e s  o f  y o lk  sac in d ic a t in g  th a t  f r y  m ig ra te  towards the  c o a s t a t  
an e a r ly  s tage . N o rm a lly  caught w ith  these f r y  a re  those o f  o th e r 
common species such as tenpounders, m u lle ts ,  ta rp o n s , and Penaeid 
shrim ps.
M i lk f is h  farm s n o rm a lly  p rocu re  the  whole yea r f r y  requ irem en ts 
in  a s in g le  l o t  d u r in g  th e  peak season when p r ic e  is  low . O thers 
p re fe r  buy ing  in  separa te  lo t s  depending upon a v a i la b i l i t y  o f  pond space.
a . Rearing in  tank
The system o f  r a is in g  m i lk f is h  f r y  to  f in g e r l in g s  1-2 g in  
w e ig h t in  in d o o r o r  sem i-in doo r c o n d it io n s  in  wooden o r concre te  tanks 
has n o t been developed com m e rc ia lly  in  the  c o u n try . The la c k  o f  s u ita b le  
feed  fo rm u la t io n  has p roba b ly  co n fin e d  in  th e  e xpe rim e n ta l stage the  
use o f  in d o o r tank f o r  mass p roduc ing  f in g e r l in g s .
b . N u rsery  ponds
N ursery ponds a re  b u i l t  to  re c e iv e  and re a r  th e  f r y  in to  f in g e r ­
l in g s  fo r  a p e r io d  o f  4 -6  weeks.
O rd in a r i ly ,  pond s iz e  ranges from  1,000 to  4,000 square m ete rs. 
P r io r  to  a r r i v a l  o f  th e  s to c k , n u rs e ry  ponds a re  c a r e fu l ly  prepared 
to  in s u re  th e  h ig h e s t p o s s ib le  s u r v iv a l .  S to ck in g  ra te  v a r ie s  from  
30 to  50 f r y /m 2 .
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D uring s to c k in g  th e  most im p o rta n t c o n s id e ra t io n  is  to  a vo id  
s a l in i t y  and tem pera ture  shock. The newly a r r iv e d  f r y  a re  acc lim a te d  
to  pond s a l in i t y  le v e l i f  t ra n s p o r t  bag w a ter s a l in i t y  d i f f e r s  w id e ly  
w ith  th a t  o f  th e  pond. O rd in a r i ly ,  a c c lim a tio n  is  done in  p la s t ic  
b a s ins  under th e  shade la s t in g  fo r  about 4 to  6 hou rs . To lerance o f  
m i lk f is h  f r y  to  a b ru p t s a l in i t y  changes is  known b u t  e x tra  p re c a u tio n  
would fa v o r  g radu a l a c c lim a tio n  as p h y s io lo g ic a l s tre sse s  a re  n o t 
r e a d i ly  d e te c ta b le . The f r y  a re  stocked d u rin g  the  c o ld e r  p a r t  o f  
the  day as in  la te  even ing o r e a r ly  m orn ing .
A s l i g h t ly  m o d ifie d  method is  th e  p re -s to c k in g  o f  f r y  in  a 
sm a ll a c c lim a tio n  pond b u i l t  w i th in  th e  nu rse ry  pond p rope r a t  a ra te  
o f 5,000/m2 . Fed w ith  patches o f  la b la b  d a i ly  (o r  w ith  mashed egg 
y o lk  i f  th e y  a re  v is i b l y  weak), th e  f r y  a re  re leased  in to  th e  pond 
p rope r a f te r  abou t a week by b re a k in g  some s e c tio n s  o f  the  d ik e . By 
t h is  tim e  th e  f r y  s h a l l  have grown la rg e r  and developed s c a le s . The 
a c c lim a tio n  pond i s  p ro v id e d  w ith  shade to  keep w a te r tem pera ture  c o o l 
e s p e c ia lly  d u r in g  sunny days.
C u ltu re  in  g row -ou t ponds
M ilk f is h  fa m in g  here is  h e a v ily  in flu e n c e d  by methods p ra c t is e d  
in  Taiwan. However, th e  d if fe re n c e  in  the  p h y s ic a l,  c l im a t ic  and s o c io -  
economic c o n d it io n s  o f  th e  two c o u n tr ie s  does n o t p e rm it com plete tra n s ­
fe r  o f  techno logy . As a r e s u l t ,  in n o v a tiv e  techn iques p r o l i f e r a te .  
In te rm in g le d  w ith  t r a d i t io n a l  p ra c t ic e s  and re c e n t te c h n o lo g ic a l deve­
lopments in  the  c o u n try  and e lsew here, these developed in to  what may be 
c a lle d  the  m i lk f is h  c u ltu re  system in  the  P h il ip p in e s .
a . C o n s tru c tio n  and la y -o u t  o f  m i lk f is h  ponds
The e x te n s ive  fa m in g  system s t i l l  dom inates th e  scene w ith  
fishponds  runn ing  to  s e v e ra l tens  and in  seme cases hundreds o f  h e c ta re s . 
A re c e n t survey es tim a ted  the  country -w id e  average farm  s iz e  a t  16 h e c ta re s .
Non- o r  s l ig h tly - re n o v a te d  fishponds r e f le c t  the  t r a d i t io n a l  
p ra c t ic e s  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by haphazard ly  o r ie n te d  ponds and d ik e s , u n le v e lle d  
pond bottom s and r e la t iv e ly  la rg e  re a r in g  compartments. The absence o f  
w e ll-p la c e d  s u p p ly -d ra in  cana ls  o r head ponds suggests a d e c e n tra liz e d  
mode o f  o p e ra tio n .
Newly c o n s tru c te d  o r  renovated fishpo nds  p re se n t d is t i n c t  fe a tu re s  
such as w e l l - b u i l t  p e r ip h e ra l and p a r t i t io n  d ike s  la id  o u t in  s t r a ig h t  
p a tte rn s , r e g u la r ly  shaped compartments o r manageable s iz e  and w e l l -  
s itu a te d  s u p p ly -d ra in  cana ls  and s lu ic e  gates to  enable independent 
w a ter management by compartment, and r e la t iv e ly  le v e lle d  bottom s c le a re d  
o f  t re e  stumps.
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b . L im ing and f e r t i l i z a t i o n
Lim ing is  l i t t l e  understood by some lo c a l f is h  fa rm ers as an 
im p o rta n t s o i l  c o n d it io n in g  process e s p e c ia lly  among those who own 
lo n g -e s ta b lis h e d  ponds. Perhaps i t  is  because the  immediate e f fe c ts  
o f  lim e  a re  n o t as r e a d i ly  p e rc e p t ib le  as those  e x h ib ite d  by f e r t i l i z e r s .  
S a t is f ie d  w ith  t h e ir  p ro d u c tio n , o th e rs  s im p ly  do n o t f in d  any need fo r  
i t .  In  c o n tra s t,  owners o f  new ly excavated ponds a ccep t th e  need fo r  
l im in g  to  hasten s t a b i l iz a t io n  and to  n e u tra l iz e  a c id - fo rm in g  compound 
exposed o r  leached o u t.
The use o f  o rg a n ic  and in o rg a n ic  f e r t i l i z e r s  is  w id e ly  accepted. 
However, th e  techn ique  la c k s  th e  re fin e m e n ts  to  make p o s s ib le  recommenda­
t io n s  o f the  typ e , dose and methods o f  a p p lic a t io n  o f  f e r t i l i z e r  m a te r ia ls  
a re a -s p e c if ic  as to  th e  typ e  o f  s o i l  and d e s ire d  n a tu ra l food  organism . 
The p o te n t ia ls ,  as f e r t i l i z e r s ,  o f  o th e r a g r ic u l t u r a l  waste p roducts  
such as those coming o u t o f  r ic e  and sugar m i l l s  have n o t been deep ly  
exp lo red .
c . Pest and p re d a to r c o n tro l
Pests and p re d a to rs  in  ponds cause h ig h  m o r ta l i t y  o f  f r y  and 
f in g e r l in g s  and c o n tr ib u te  to  low  y ie ld s  in  g row -ou t ponds. In c lu d e d  
a re  spec ies  o f  f is h  and o th e r a q u a tic  an im a ls th a t  d i r e c t ly  feed on o r 
compete w ith  th e  s to ck  f o r  food . O thers l i k e  s n a ils  and po lychae te  worms 
d e s tro y  th e  bottom  s u b s tra te  p re v e n tin g  lu x u r ia n t  g row th  o f b e n th ic  a lgae .
A survey o f  1175 f is h  farm s showed th a t  among th e  v a r io u s  methods 
o f  e ra d ic a t in g  pests  and p re d a to rs , the  chem ica l method was the  most 
p o p u la r, fo llo w e d  by "ca tc h  and k i l l "  and pond d ry in g . E n d rin  was the  
most w id e ly  used fo llo w e d  by B res tan , G usath ion , A q u a tin , tobacco d u s t 
and Thiodan in  th a t  o rd e r . The same survey re ve a le d  th a t  f is h  p ro d u c tio n  
o f  chem ica l use rs  was about tw ic e  th a t  o f  non-users w hich in d ic a te s  the 
s u b s ta n t ia l e f fe c t  o f  p e s t and p re d a to r c o n t r o l .  O b liv io u s  o r  aware o f  
the  p o s s ib le  dangers o f  con tin ued  use o f  chem ica l po ison  in  ponds, the 
farm ers do n o t have much cho ice  s in ce  p la n t-b a se d  o r o rgan ic  form s o f  
p e s t ic id e s  a re  h a rd ly  a v a ila b le  in  com m ercial q u a n t i t ie s .
T h is  is  a c r i t i c a l  and immediate dilemma c o n fro n tin g  the  m i lk f is h  
fa rm ing  in d u s try .
d . N a tu ra l food  in  ponds
Lablab i s  th e  m ain n a tu ra l food  propagated in  m i lk f is h  ponds. 
The r e la t iv e ly  narrow  t i d a l  range o f  th e  P h il ip p in e  w a te rs  fa v o rs  
p ropa ga ting  t h is  type  o f  food  base w h ich  re q u ire s  sh a llo w  dep th . Besides, 
s tu d ie s  have shown th a t  la b la b  i s  more p a la ta b le  and n u t r i t io u s  than
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the  t r a d i t io n a l  grass green fila m e n to u s  a lgae . The f r e e - f lo a t in g  
p la n k to n  method was re c e n t ly  dem onstrated as a l i k e l y  a l te r n a t iv e  
b u t  f o r  i t s  requ ire m en t o f  deep w a te r (about 1 m) which is  n o t 
p o s s ib le  in  most a reas . The same p la n k to n  method in  sha llow  ponds 
was dem onstrated as fe a s ib le .  The p re se n t p ra c t ic e  c a l ls  f o r  p re ­
p a rin g  th e  pond to  grow la b la b  and re s o r t in g  to  p la n k to n  when la b la b  
is  com p le te ly  grazed b e fo re  th e  s to c k  reaches m arke tab le  s iz e .
e. N u t r i t io n  and feed fo rm u la tio n  in  m i lk f is h
Supplemental fe e d in g  o f  m i lk f is h  ra is e d  in  ponds is  be ing  
p ra c t is e d  b u t  re s o r te d  to  o n ly  when the  n a tu ra l food  organism s be ing  
propagated have been p re m a tu re ly  grazed. Commonly used a re  s in g le -  
in g re d ie n t  feed m a te r ia ls  such as r ic e  b ra n , bread crumbs and co rn  
b ra n . D rie d  g rass  green f ila m e n to u s  a lgae  and "gulaman" (G r a c i l la r ia  
s p .) a re  re p o r te d ly  be ing  used. O ther form s b u t le s s  used a re  copra 
m eal, hog mash, d r ie d  r ic e  s traw  and i p i l - i p i l  (Leucaena le ucocep ha la ) 
le a f  m eal.
Form ula ted feeds s p e c i f ic a l ly  f o r  m i lk f is h  has y e t  to  be 
developed. A p re lim in a ry  s tudy  in  a c o n t ro lle d  environm ent in d ic a te s  
th a t  a d ie ta ry  le v e l o f  40 p e rce n t p ro te in  i s  re q u ire d  by m i lk f is h  
f r y  f o r  maximum grow th , e f f i c ie n t  feed  co nve rs ion , and h ig h  s u rv iv a l 
ra te .
f .  M onocu ltu re  and P o ly c u ltu re
P o ly c u ltu re ,  in  i t s  t ru e  sense, is  v i r t u a l l y  absen t. In  f a c t ,  
excep t fo r  Penaeid shrim ps a l l  o th e r species o f  f is h  in  th e  m i lk f is h  
pond a re  regarded as pests  o r p re d a to rs . However, the  p o te n t ia l is  
recogn ized f o r  such a system u s ing  t i l a p ia ,  spade f is h  and m u lle t ,  
among o th e rs . Much research  work has y e t  to  be done to  in s u re  mass 
p ro d u c tio n  o f  s e e d lin g s  and e s ta b lis h  c u ltu re  techn iques .
Loca l f i s h  fa rm ers p ra c t is e  a semblance o f p o ly c u ltu re .  When 
a v a ila b le ,  f r y  o f  Penaeus monodon a re  stocked d i r e c t ly  in  g row -ou t 
ponds w ith  m i lk f is h  f in g e r l in g s .  Rate o f  s to c k in g  v a r ie s  w ith  p re v io u s  
experiences o r  the  a v a i la b i l i t y  o f  f r y ,  b u t  n o rm a lly  a t  a ra te  equal to  
t h a t  o f  m i lk f is h .  No e x tra  ca re  is  g ive n  to  the  prawn excep t o cca s io n a l 
fee d in g  w ith  chopped f le s h  o f  w a te r snakes and s lic e s  o f  carabao o r 
cow h id e s . Some f is h fa rm e rs  s to c k  t h e i r  ponds w ith  mud crab  ju v e n ile s .
g . S tock ing  ra te
O rd in a r i ly ,  the  g row -ou t pond i s  stocked w ith  a m ono-sized 
s tock  o f  f in g e r l in g s  to  be grown in to  m a rke ta b le -s ize d  fo r  a c u ltu re  
p e r io d  o f  60 to  120 days depending on the  s iz e  o f  f in g e r l in g s  i n i t i a l l y  
s tocked, th e  type  o f  food  grown, and th e  abundance o f  food . D e n s ity  
ranges from  1000-1500/ha in  " lu m o t" ponds, 2000-3000/ha in  la b la b  ponds, 
and about 5000/ha in  deep p la n k to n  ponds.
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Size of fingerlings varies from about 2-3 grams to as high as 
20 grams. In a normal year-long operation, the late stocks are composed 
of larger and stunted fingerlings.
h. Mixed size-group culture
This method is essentially a form of stock manipulation technique. 
The pond is stocked with three sizes —  1500/ha of 2-35 g, and 3000/ha 
of 2-3 g fingerlings. Selective harvesting is done after the first 45 
days and every 15 days thereafter. Two culture periods will be possible 
in this method and claimed to produce from 2200-2700 kg/ha/yr. BFAR 
demonstrated the technique in one of its experimental fishfarms in 1967 
through 1969 obtaining a net production of about 1300 kg/ha for a culture 
period averaging 150 days.
The technique however has three major limitations:
1) selective harvesting by gill nets entails extra 
cost for additional manpower
2) quality of harvest relatively poor as gilled fish 
bear marks and are often scaled
3) uncertainty of availability of fingerlings of 
desired size at appropriate time.
i. Modular method of culture
One technique of stock manipulation that gained wide popularity 
among milkfish farmers in recent years is the so-called modular method, 
sometimes referred to as progression system.
First seen in practice in a large fish farm in Pangasinan, the 
method consists of a series of grow-out ponds linked to one another 
in operation and performing as unit, thus dividing the whole farm into 
sub-units or modules. The system is termed progression because in a 
module, the stock is transferred in succession from one pond to the 
next until harvest —  fish size and pond area progressively increasing. 
Correspondingly, density decreases after every transfer. Culture period 
in a pond leasts from 30-45 days; any one pond vacated is immediately 
prepared to receive an incoming stock. Commonly seen are modular units 
comprising three ponds with areas progressing in a 1:2:4 ratio.
j. Parasites and diseases of milkfish
The extent and kinds of diseases and parasitism in milkfish 
raised in brackishwater ponds have not been deeply studied. Preliminary 
work showed presence of fungus and bacterial infection in adult milkfish
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primarily in the eye membranes, fins, and in lesions in the body region. 
The observations, however, were made on fish which had been subjected 
to severe physical and physiological stresses. Indications are that 
the occurrence of the parasites and diseases is more consequential 
than phenomenal. External symptoms of a deceased fish are aberrations 
of the fins, rhizoid growth clouding the eye membrane, and inflammation 
and lesions at fin bases and peduncle regions.
There is no other documented report of mass kills of milkfish 
in ponds attributed to disease or parasitism except those that occurred 
in Central Luzon in 1969 to 1972 which were believed caused by parasitic 
isopods.
An unidentified species of ectoparasite (Caligus sp.) was found 
heavily infesting a number of sabalo spawner caught from the wild.
k. Harvesting
Harvest may be partial or total. With partial harvesting, only 
part of the stock is collected and the remainder is allowed to grow 
further. Total harvest means the whole stock is sold and the pond 
readied to receive a new batch of fingerlings.
Decision to harvest is dictated by economic and operational 
considerations such as: 1) prevailing market price; 2) phase of the 
tide; 3) weather conditions; 4) state of food supply in the pond; and 
5) desired size.
Culture in Freshwater Fishpens
The large-scale culture of milkfish in pens in Laguna Lake adds 
a new dimension to world aquaculture. Portions of the lake are enclosed 
using semi-permanent structures and stocked with milkfish fingerlings 
at densities reaching as high as 10-12 times those used in brackishwater 
ponds. Feeding only on the natural planktonic life of the lake water, 
the fish attain market size in 5-6 months. Studies estimate that the 
yields obtained range from 2r4 tons per hectare and in some cases as 
much as 10 tons. Considering the productivity of natural open waters, 
these yields are phenomenally high which is attributed to the unusually 
rich and unique environmental conditions in the lake.
Pen culture in the lake is a fairly recent development. Success­
fully demonstrated in 1970 by the Laguna Lake Development Authority in 
a 38-hectare enclosure, the pens proliferated rapidly. Recent estimates 
place the total pen area at about 5000 hectares with potentials for 
expansion 3 to 4 times as much.
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However, objections have been aired over such expansion, arising 
from social and ecological consideration.  Pen enclosures are gradually 
displacing natural grounds for open water fisheries which affects the 
means of livelihood of thousands of fishermen in the area. There has 
been an increasing fear of an eventual and total ecological imbalance. 
Periodic occurrences of mass or near-mass kills have been experienced.
Post Harvest Handling
About 90 percent of the catch from milkfish ponds and pens go 
to the domestic market as fresh fish with a minor volume as marinated 
or smoked. The local major market outlets are concentrated in Metro 
Manila and a few other population centers. Bringing the catch to these 
centers takes from a few hours to about 2 days depending on the mode of 
transportation used. Handling of the catch includes pre-chilling, 
packing and actual transport.
Pre-chilling or immersion of fish immediately after harvest in 
iced water accomplishes the following: 1) serves as a convenient killing
medium, thus preventing excessive physical damage and resulting to attrac­
tive looking fish; 2) slows down autolysis or enzymatic breakdown activities 
and 3) removes blood, slime, dirt and bacteria from the skin of the fish, 
thus minimizing further deterioration.
A recent study on handling, icing and transport of milkfish found 
no advantage in chilling to 0°C over the 4°C if icing is applied immediately 
after harvest. The latter requires about 450 kg of ice to a ton of fish in 
two hours of immersion as against 900 kg of ice and four hours of immersion 
in the former. The same study recommended types of containers and ice to 
fish ratios to insure good quality fish reaching the market.
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MAJOR TECHNOLOGY GAPS IN MILKFISH CULTURE 
IN THE PHILIPPINES
Melchor M. Lijauco
Exuberant optimism is what may be described of the prevailing 
attitude toward the development of aquaculture in the Philippines. 
Firstly, the 1970's started out with a fresh momentum for technological 
improvements in view of significant advances gained in the sixties. 
Secondly, the establishment in 1972 of the national UP-NSDB Inland 
Fisheries Project and the SEAFDEC Aquaculture Department provided 
strong backstopping by the academic communities in solving problems 
related to aquaculture through well-organized research undertakings.
Quick technology transfer is assured with the Philippine Council 
for Agriculture and Resources Research monitoring the results of research 
and the Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources extension network 
disseminating the information to the fish farmers and other end-users.
In milkfish farming, early benchmark information indicated two 
foremost problem areas as needing priority considerations because of 
their immediate and long-range effects. These are 1) standardization 
of fertilization techniques in pond and 2) fish nutrition and utilization 
of animal feeds.
The first recognized the fact that prevailing fertilization 
techniques were inexact and indeterminate. The second saw the importance 
of complete or supplemental feeding in increasing pond yields. Later, 
high priority was given to the artificial breeding of the sabalo and 
related studies to improve fry and fingerling survival as a result of 
recurring shortage in the supply of fish seeds following the boom of 
fish pen culture in Laguna Lake and unusual floods in Central Luzon.
Other priority areas included: 1) polyculture, 2) pest, predator 
and disease control, 3) post-harvest handling, f) utilization of agri­
cultural waste products and 5) aquaculture engineering.
Production wise, a fairly substantial gain was attained. The 
national average output from milkfish ponds increased from about 500/kg/ 
ha/yr to 640/ka/ha/yr in 1976. The figure for 1978 may be reasonably 
estimated to be somewhere in the vicinity of 800 kg/ha/yr.
However, there are clear indications that fields of fully deve­
loped and well-managed fishponds reach as high as 2000 kg to 2500 kg/ha/yr. 
The same tends to indicate that mediocre operations still prevail to 
bring down the national average by so much.
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A look at some aspects of the present milkfish farming system 
provides indications of technological gaps.
Pond operation is still extensive. One single major factor for 
a successful operation is fertilization. The key is to grow natural 
food as abundantly as possible. Supplemental feeding using single- 
ingredient materials is resorted to only when the natural food communities 
are grazed before the fish are harvested. Up to this point, fertilization 
techniques are not yet so location-or area-specific as to enable mani­
pulation of nutrients to desired levels depending on prevalent type of 
soil or climate or on desired food organisms.
Economically viable commercial pellets for milkfish fry or finger- 
ling are yet to be developed. Present research studies have not estab­
lished the nutritional requirements of the fish. Within the immediate 
future however pelletized feeds for milkfish may eventually be commercially 
manufactured.
The deep-water plankton method has not attained a level of per­
fection that would make it popularly accepted like the lablab method. 
Production from plankton ponds remain unpredictable ranging from very 
low to very high yields.
Polyculture is almost wholly confined to milkfish and prawn (P. 
monodon). The practice borders on the traditional since stocking ratios 
(milkfish to prawn) have not been fully evaluated. Potentials of other 
species such as tilapia, spadefish and mullet have not been tapped.
Improvements in fry and fingerling survival during transport, 
handling and rearing are noted. A number of stress factors like salinity, 
temperature, pH, have been identified. Culture, handling and transport 
techniques are gradually being modified.
The artificial spawning of the sabalo has been achieved, but 
much work has to be done before a hatchery operation becomes feasible. 
The development of broodstock has surfaced as a major problem.
One major problem is the control of pond pests and predators. 
The dangers are recognized in the continued use of inorganic pesticides 
and other forms of chemical poisons, but the unavailability of compara­
tively effective substitutes remains unresolved.
As a whole, technology gaps in some aspects of milkfish farming 
have been narrowed. In the others the gaps remain unchanged. The 
important thing is that they are recognized.
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PEST/PARASITES AND DISEASES OF MILKFISH 
IN THE PHILIPPINES
Carmen C. Velasquez
A ttem pts to  in c re a se  p ro d u c tiv ity  in  f is h  farm s, to  im prove 
s to cks  and a c c lim a tio n  o f f is h  to  new environm ents re q u ire  d e ta ile d  
knowledge o f p a ra s ite s  in h a b itin g  th e  d if fe r e n t  lo c a li t ie s .
Knowledge o f th e  developm ent and b io lo g y  o f the  p a ra s ite s  o f 
fis h e s  is  needed to  d e v ise  s u c c e s s fu l p ro p h y la c tic  measures. W ith  
e n d o p a ra s ite s , many e f fe c t  th e ir  e n try  in to  th e  f is h  h o s t by be ing  
swallowed w ith  fo o d . In v e rte b ra te  food  fauna in  th e  areas new to  the  
f is h  may cause ou tb reaks o r e p iz o o tic s . On th e  o th e r hand, e c to p a ra s ite s  
deve lop  e x te rn a lly  and a re  more in flu e n c e d  by the  c o n d itio n s  o f the  
m acroenvironm ent (environm ent o f th e  f is h  h o s t) .
The p a ra s ite  fauna in  fish p o n d s  d i f f e r  g re a tly  from  those  in h a b itin g  
n a tu ra l environm ents due to  a number o f fa c to rs : 1) reduced s a l in i t y  and 
2) methods in v o lv e d  in  th e  management o f pond f is h e r ie s  w hich enhance mass 
in fe s ta t io n  o r  in fe c t io n .
However, c o n d itio n s  in  pond f is h e r ie s  a llo w  fo r  p re v e n tiv e  and 
c o n tro l measures o f p a ra s it ic  d ise a se s . Methods o f tre a tm e n t can be done 
in  co n fin e d  areas b u t n o t in  la rg e  bod ies o f w a te r.
Upon a r r iv a l o f  the  f r y  from  the  spawning grounds to  fis h p o n d s , 
changes in  th e ir  p h y s io lo g y  a re  bound to  have an e f fe c t  on th e ir  re s is ta n c e  
to  p a ra s it ic  d ise a se s . The number o f p a ra s it ic  species in  ponds is  sm a ll 
compared w ith  those harbo red by the  same f is h  in  i t s  n a tu ra l environm ent. 
P a ra s ite s  w ith  d ir e c t  l i f e  c y c le s  u s u a lly  s u rv iv e  in  ponds as f la g e lla te s ,  
c i l ia te s ,  m yxospo rid ians , c o c c id ia , and p a ra s it ic  a rth ro p o d s .
T h is  paper p re se n ts  a l l  known p a ra s ite s  o f Chanos chanos (F o rska l) 
in  th e  P h ilip p in e s . A l l  came from  a ffe c te d  farm s in  d if fe r e n t  p a rts  o f the  
c o u n try .
M ajor P a ra s itic  Groups 
P a ra s itic  Copepods
Lernaea -  In fe c te d  f in g e r lin g s  from  th e  H im layan F ilip in o  fish p o n d s  
and th a t o f th e  f is h  pens from  Laguna de Bay have been re fe rre d  to  me fo r  
d ia g n o s is . The copepods p ro tru d e  w o rm like  from  the  n o s t r ils  o r s k in  o f the  
in fe c te d  f is h  u s u a lly  a t  th e  base o f th e  f in .  The v is ib le  p o r tio n  is  c y lin ­
d r ic a l,  w h it is h , o fte n  w ith  two eggs extend ing  from  i t s  p o s te r io r  end. When 
c a re fu lly  d is s e c te d  o u t o f the  f is h ,  the  m o d ifie d  head appears a n c h o r- lik e , 
g iv in g  i t  th e  name "anchor worm ." T h is  p a ra s ite  goes th rough  deve lopm enta l 
stages from  f is h  to  f is h  re s u lt in g  in  co n s id e ra b le  damage to  the  h o s t. Mass 
in fe s ta t io n  re s u lts  in  g re a t economic lo s s .
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S a lt s o lu tio n  o f abou t 3-5 p e rc e n t c o n c e n tra tio n  was found 
e ffe c tiv e  fo r  th e  la rv a e . However, because adul t s  were d i f f i c u l t  
to  k i l l ,  d e s s ic a tio n  o f in fe c te d  ponds and lim in g  was recommended 
b e fo re  re -s to c k in g  o f h e a lth y  f is h .
C a lig u e  -  Very re c e n tly , I  had th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  d iagnose the  
C a ligue  in fe c te d  Sabalo rea red  in  the  SEAFDEC e xp e rim e n ta l tanks in  Pandan. 
C a ligue  has i t s  second p a ir  o f antennae p ro v id e d  w ith  claw s and two 
s u c k e r- lik e  organs lo c a te d  a t th e  a n te r io r  end o f th e  ce p h a lo to ra x . 
The la t t e r ,  be ing  f la tte n e d , a c ts  somewhat l ik e  an adhesive d is c  when 
a p p lie d  to  the  s u rfa ce  o f th e  w a te r. The f in a l m etanaup lius stage be ing  
n e g a tiv e ly  p h o to tro p ic  f in d s  i t s  h o s t a t  th e  low er le v e l near the  bo ttom . 
The copepodid s tage , g e n e ra lly  known as cha lim us is  c h a ra c te r is t ic  in  
c a lig id s .  I t  is  a tta ch e d  to  th e  tis s u e s  o f th e  h o s t by a lo ng  fila m e n t 
form ed by the  hardened s e c re tio n  from  a g land  lo c a te d  in  f r o n t  o f the  
eyes. The la rv a e  undergo s e v e ra l m o lts  b e fo re  th e y  become a d u lts . 
When the  a d u lt  male emerges from  i t s  f in a l m o lt, i t  b reaks o f f  the  
th re a d  and im m ed ia te ly  searches fo r  a fem ale w h ich rem ains a tta ch e d  u n t i l  
i t  is  f e r t i l iz e d .  Then i t  b reaks away to  le a d  a p la n k to n ic  l i f e .  The 
c a lig id s  never s tra y  fa r  from  th e ir  h o s ts , and a re  found w andering over 
th e  body and w ith  th e  a id  o f a tu b u la r  m ou thpart suck th e ir  feed from  
the  f is h .
The source o f w a te r fo r  th e  Sabalo e xp e rim e n ta l tanks in  Pandan 
is  d ir e c t ly  from  th e  sea and is  w ith o u t adequate f i l t e r s .  C o n ce n tra tio n  
o f the. p la n k to n ic  c a lig id s  re s u lte d  in  th e  in fe s ta t io n  o f the  Sabalo 
and dea th  o f a number o f them.
F or tre a tm e n t, I  recommended th e  use o f 1-3 p e rce n t fo rm a lin  
s in ce  i t  is  n o t h a rm fu l to  o th e r organism s in  the  ta n k . Lavina  used 
Neguven (D y lo x ), an a c a ro c id e , w ith  p o s it iv e  re s u lts .  However, Neguven 
(D ylox) in  sea w a te r d is s ip a te s  fa s te r .
P a ra s itic  Isopods
R o c in e lla  ty p ic u s  and Ich thoxyenous a re  v ic io u s  k i l le r s .  They 
k i l l  n o t o n ly  th e  f r y  and f in g e r lin g s  b u t a ls o  f is h  o f m arke tab le  s iz e . 
O bserva tions under la b o ra to ry  c o n d itio n s  showed th a t th e y  a tta c k , 
tra u m a tis e  f is h ,  and e v e n tu a lly  k i l l  them . The case o f mass in fe s ta t io n  
o f th e  I lo i lo  fish p o n d s  was re fe rre d  to  me. Mass k i l l i n g  o f f is h  in  the  
fish p o n d s  re s u lte d  in  g re a t m o r ta lity .
D ire c t l i f e  c y c le  and fa s t  m u lt ip lic a t io n  enhanced the  in te n s ity  
and in c id e n ce  o f in fe c t io n .  Recommendations were made to  remove a l l  
in fe c te d  f is h .  S u rv iv o rs  and n o n -in fe c te d  f is h  were p laced  in  c le a n  
ponds. A l l  ponds w ith  in fe c te d  f is h  were d rie d  and lim e d  fo r  se ve ra l 
weeks b e fo re  use.
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H e te ro p h y id ia s is
The d isease is  caused by v e ry  sm a ll fla tw o rm s w ith  in d ir e c t  
l i f e  c y c le  (Diganea) b e lo n g in g  to  th e  fa m ily  H e te rophy idae . The 
la rv a e  (m e tace rca ria ) o f H a p lo rch is  va riu m , H a p lo rch is  yokogawaia 
and Proceroyum c a ld e ro n i have been found encysted  in  th e  m uscles 
o f the  bangus o b ta ine d  from  th e  fish p o n d s  in  th e  BFAR D agatdagatan 
E xp e rim e n ta l S ta tio n , M alabon, R iz a l (1973, 1973a).
W ild  b ird s , dogs, c a ts  and man become in fe c te d  by e a tin g  raw 
o r n o t w e ll cooked bangus. In  man, th e  in fe c t io n  may cause m ild  
d ia rrh e a . However, con tin uous  p ra c tic e  o f e a tin g  n o t w e ll cooked 
in fe c te d  bangus may r e s u lt  in  c a rd ia c  and v is c e ra l c o m p lic a tio n s .
To d a te , th e  o n ly  h e te ro p h y id  l i f e  c y c le  known in  th e  P h ilip p in e s  
(V elasquez, 1973a) is  th a t o f Procerovum  c a ld e ro n i. The s n a il's  
in te rm e d ia te  h o s t is  T h ia ra  r i qu e t t i . The eggs a re  ea ten by th e  
s n a il and deve lop  in to  th e  e a r ly  deve lopm enta l stages in  th e  hepa­
topancrea s. Emerged c e rc a ria e  p e n e tra te  and e n cys t in  a s u ita b le  
f is h  as th e  bangus.
In fe c tio n  o f  f is h  can be avo ided  by p ro p e r waste d is p o s a l and 
s t r i c t  observance o f  p re v e n tiv e  m easures.
A can thocepha los is
The Acanthocephala form  a c le a r ly  d e fin e d  group o f worms. They 
a re  c y lin d r ic a l,  p ro v id e d  w ith  sp ines in  th e  p ro b o sc is  hence a re  c a lle d  
"s p in y  headed w orm s."
Sexes a re  s e p a ra te . In te rm e d ia te  h o s ts  a re  a rth ro p o d s .
Numerous worms were found in  th e  in te s t in a l w a lls  o f Sabalo 
from  Nasugbu, Batangas and th e  BFAR S ta tio n  in  M indoro .
U lc e ra tio n s  o f th e  in te s t in a l w a ll was e v id e n t w ith  th e  p ro b o sc is  
o f the  worm s e c u re ly  a tta c h e d .
C onclusion
The co m p o s itio n  o f th e  p a ra s it ic  fauna o f Chanos chanos is  a ffe c te d  
n o t o n ly  by p h y s io lo g ic a l and b io lo g ic a l fe a tu re s  o f th e  h o s t b u t by 
p ro p e r management in  th e  case o f pond f is h e r ie s .
P ro p h y la c tic  m easures, tre a tm e n t, p re v e n tio n  and c o n tro l shou ld  
be in  accordance w ith  th e  e c o lo g ic a l c o n d itio n s  e x is tin g  in  th e  lo c a li t y .  
Chemotherapy o f f is h  fo r  human and farm  an im a l consum ption shou ld  be 
employed in  accordance w ith  Food and Drug ru le s  and re g u la tio n s .
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POST-HARVEST OPERATIONS AND PRODUCT UTILIZATION STUDIES OF BANGOS
Florian Magno-Orejana
The most perishable of all protein foodstuffs, fish deteriorates 
in quality soon after harvest. The operations that follow harvesting 
must then be carefully considered, knowing that the market price of 
fish is partly determined by its state of quality when it reaches the 
consumer. To assure its availability and ease of transport, a portion 
of the harvested fish should be converted to products that keep better.
Bangos utilization studies have been the subject of interest of 
various food researchers, largely due to its special flavor and popu­
larity as a food item in the Filipino diet. Local investigations on 
the handling, processing and quality control of bangos maybe classified 
into the following areas:
1. Handling, chilling and freezing
2. Preliminary operations, smoking, salting and drying
3. Canning of bangos formulations
4. By-product utilization
Handling and Icing
The use of low temperature as in chilling or icing is the 
simplest and cheapest method by which the onset of spoilage is 
retarded. Studies on icing bangos for transport by boat, by air, or 
by land were conducted recently by the Food Terminal Inc. (Dolmendo, 
et al, 1975).
Four types of containers with the same dimensions were studied 
for use in boat transport at a travel time of 24 hours. Fish were 
pre-chilled prior to packing in containers. Results showed that the 
insulated 1 cu m containers provided with drainage outlets at the bottom, 
with bañeras separated from each other by wooden dividers, gave the 
best quality of fish and negligible loss in weight.
For air transport, at a travel time of 1 hour, if fish were 
pre-chilled prior to packing and with the center temperature of fish 
at 0°C, good quality could be obtained at a low ice to fish ratio of 
1:20 or without ice at all. Styrofoam boxes with a net capacity of 
60 kg were preferred for air transport.
For land transport, bañeras provided with holes for drainage 
of fish fluids and melted ice were found to preserve the quality of 
the fish and are much cheaper and more durable than styrofoam boxes. 
However, styrofoam boxes are preferred over bañeras when fish which 
are not pre-chilled are transported by land.
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Modified containers for handling and transport of bangos were 
also compared with the typical bañera. Quality assessment was made 
by objective tests correlated with sensory evaluation. Results are 
shown in Table 1 (Buenafe, et al., 1974).
Table 1. Quality assessment of chilled bangos (Chanos chanos Forskal) 
stored in three types of containers.
A. Using container insulated with styrofoam and 







0 71.3 6.82 fresh, odor characteristic of bangos
1 45.8 nd nd
5 36.5 nd nd
10 32.7 7.02 fresh, no off-odor whatsoever
20 32.5 7.89 fresh, texture firm as before
30 33.4 8.52 fresh, pale color with slime
40 37.0 9.73 still fresh, with somewhat fishy odor
50 45.2 17.50 acceptable, slimy and fishy
60 79.1 29.34 definitely unacceptable
B. Using modified bañera provided with drainage holes 
and a platform to prevent melted ice and leached 







0 71.2 7.01 fresh, odor typical of fresh bangus
1 37.3 nd nd
2 32.2 nd nd
10 46.8 16.93 acceptable, little fishy odor, firm
15 78.9 23.62 spoiled, not acceptable







0 71.3 7.01 fresh, odor typical of fresh bangos
1 37.5 nd nd
5 32.7 nd nd
10 56.9 19.6 acceptable, with little off odor, softened
15 78.5 27.3 spoiled, not acceptable
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The market quality of chilled bangos was assessed by objective 
tests and found to fluctuate within the same batch of samples (Table 2). 
This indicates the heterogenous quality of fish sold in the market 
which reflects the varying quality of handling operations used by the 
industry.
Table 2. Market quality of randomly sampled bangos 
(Chanos chanos Forskal) as assessed by VRS 
(Volatile reducing substance).
Days of storage Temperature (°F) VRS*
3 8° I. 23.09
II. 23.46
5 20° I. 37.46
II. 40.92
10 20° I. 35.34
II. 32.46
III. 33.69
3 8° I. 41.21
II. 40.93
5 20° I. 27.51
II. 26.63
III. 27.23
10 20° I. 38.46
II. 40.11
III. 39.11
*VRS - microequivalents/5 ml press juice. It is an objective 
index of quality which increases with increasing degree 
of spoilage.
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Freezing and cold storage
The loss in weight of bangos during frozen storage may be 
minimized by the use of polyphosphates to decrease the amount of 
"thaw drip" from frozen bangos. Preliminary studies on the effect 
of various combinations of sodium chloride and polyphosphates on 
the quality of frozen bangos have been made.
Data on bangos commercial freezing, including time required 
for sensible heat removal, thermal arrest time, freezing time and 
weight before and after freezing were also studied (Dolendo, et al, 
1978).
Peroxide values and indices of rancidity of fat extracted from 
bangos after varying periods of frozen storage have been studied and 
correlated with the amount of NaCl and traces of cupric salts in the 
aqueous solutions where the fish samples are soaked for several hours 
(Bigueras, 1971).
In a recent study, the deterioration on the quality of bangos 
at frozen storage was assessed using the VRS test. The VRS (volatile 
reducing substances) content of the fish increases with increasing 
spoilage in a direct relationship which makes this chemical test an 
objective index of quality (Table 3).
Table 3. Data showing the relationship between the VRS 
(Volatile reducing substances) and the log bac­
terial numbers of frozen bangos with storage time










II 26 14° A. 19.28B. 21.91 7.1468
III 29 16° A. 21.20B. 21.44 7.1789
IV 35 12° A. 34.87B. 43.59 8.1633
V 39 19° A. 48.06B. 43.35 6.3880
VI 41 12° A. 53.48
B. 33.25 6.8037
Source of fish: Pond No. 2, U.P. College of Fisheries, 
Diliman, Quezon City
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Using the VRS test to assess the effect of antibiotics and 
antioxidants, preliminary studies show the improvement of the shelf- 
life of frozen fish by the use of some additives.
Preliminary operations, (Deboning), salting, smoking, drying and 
other products
The weight of bangos ranging from 32 g to 1,345 g and length 
from 6.1 cm to 53 cm were studied in relation to meat yield against 
round weight. Meat yield of bangos increased with round weight up 
to 600 grams, beyond which the curve levelled off (Arroyo, 1975). 
The percentage yield of edible portion of bangos as compared to some 
species of fish has also been determined.
The preparation of boneless bangos has received popular atten­
tion due to the convenience and better edibility resulting from the 
complete deboning operation. In the process, when the backbone is 
separated frcm the flesh, the neural, haemal and some pleural spines 
attached to it are removed. Skill is required however, to remove the 
several spines embedded in the muscles —  38 branching spines at the 
dorsal portion, 14 spines from the nape along the lateral line, and 
16 fine branching spines along the ventral mussels (Arroyo, 1974;
BFAR leaflet).
Fish curing such as salting, smoking, drying and marinating 
maybe employed to improve the keeping quality of bangos. A review 
of the research on fish processing in the Indo-Pacific area was made 
recently (IPFC studies, 1967) (Orejana, 1973).
Studies have been made on the development of smoked soft- 
boned bangos and its storage qualities as related to the physico- 
chemical characteristics of the product while stored at various 
temperatures. Preparation of smoked soft-boned bangos involve the 
following operations: cleaning and eviscerating, soaking at desired 
salt concentration, pressure cooking, drying, and smoking at optimum 
temperature. Brining at 95°S, pressure cooking at 10-20°C yielded 
a product of good quality as indicated by objective and subjective 
tests (Baclig, 1970).
Preliminary studies on the effect of salt impurities, duration 
and temperature of smoking, brine concentration and type of fuel on 
the quality of smoked and salted bangos have been completed.
Unlike soft-boned bangos which is pressure cooked without 
deboning, smoked boneless bangos has been prepared and its quality 
correlated with storage temperature, method of packing and brine 
concentration. Microbiological and chemical tests were correlated 
with sensory evaluation to assess the quality of the product (Guevara, 
et al, 1978).
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Fish protein concentrate (FPC) has also been prepared from 
bangos. This protein-rich powder maybe used as a flavoring agent 
or food supplement and can be stored indefinitely due to its low 
moisture and fat content. FPC prepared from bangos has an advantage 
over those prepared from other species due to its light color and 
good flavor. No organic solvent is necessary if mechanical pressing 
operations are done efficiently. This drastically reduces the cost 
of FPC preparation. The amino acid content of the unprocessed bangos 
has also been compared with the FPC prepared from it and both have 
been found to be rich in essential amino acids (Orejana, 1974).
Canning of bangos
The canning of bangos has been the subject of investigations 
by several research agencies. Product formulations have been made for 
canned bangos sardine style; bangos in oil, with tausi, with pork, 
escabeche-style; salmon-style; and many others. Recently, the develop­
ment of canned fish sausage with skinned bangos, as well as the paksiw 
na bangos packed in glass jars has been done (Arroyo, et al, 1975). 
French sardine style formulations have been prepared (Gonzales, et al, 
1970) and Marfori, et al, in 1974 conducted a storage life study of 
canned bangos.
As early as 1957, Sulit et al published procedures on the canning 
of bangos and the preparation of some bangos by-products.
The steps involved in canning essentially include dressing of 
bangos, cutting into can-length size, brining, pre-cooking, filling 
into cans, exhausting, sealing, processing at required temperature 
and time, cooling, and labeling. The ingredients added during the 
filling operations depend on the formulations desired.
By-product utilization
The conversion of waste materials of bangos processing to stable 
by-products may spell the difference between profit or loss in the bangos 
processing industry. Fish meal and fish silage, hydrolysate (bagoong 
and patis) and oils, and guanine extracts are a few of the more important 
by-products prepared from bangos offals.
In a recent study, fish meal and silage were prepared from bangos 
offals. Fish meal was prepared by steaming followed by drying and 
grinding while fish silage was prepared by using varying concentrations 
of sulfuric acid to hydrolyse the tissues and dissolve the bones. The 
two types of products which can both be used as feed ingredients were 
compared, based on proximate analyses and pepsin digestibility test.
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Proximate analyses —  protein, moisture and ash content, and NPU values 
of fish meal and fish silage are shown in Table 4 and 5. Statistical 
analyses showed that the difference in the digestibility values expressed 
as percentage nitrogen was significant at 10 percent level (Flores, et al).
Table 4. Proximate analyses of fish silage and fish meal 
from Chanos chanos Forskal
Samples % Moisture % Protein % Fat
% Ash
A B A B A B A B
Fish Silage 56.50 130.33 18.83 43.32 11.85 27.33 4.14 9.53
Fish Meal 10.53 11.80 45.13 50.83 15.20 16.20 11.77 13.11
A - Wet weight basis
B - Dry weight basis
Table 5. % NPU of fish silage and fish meal from Chanos 
chanos Forskal
Samples Pepsin digestibility % protein
Solubility 
% protein
% NPU of total 
protein
Fish silage 1.1156 18.3145 36.91
Fish Meal 1.3499 15.8625 33.34
Various methods of preparing by-products from bangos offals have 
also been studied (Orejana, et al). Fish meal samples prepared by sun- 
drying and artificial drying have been compared as to percent moisture, 
protein and ash content. Peroxide and iodine values were used to assess 
rancidity. The use of the wet reduction and dry reduction processes was 
also studied.
The amino-nitrogen. Total Volatile Base (TVB) and pH of fish silage 
prepared from bangos offals have been determined in a recent study.
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The pH, solid to liquid ratio, percent NaCl and amino-N of 
hydrolysate (bagoong) from bangos offals were measured, using salt 
to fish ratios (1:3, 1:3.5, 1:4).
The internal organs (viscera) of bangos can be formulated into 
an easy-to-prepare snack item by the use of flour and eggs, and can 
also be incorporated in kropeck.
Fish oils have found industrial uses in other countries. In 
a recent study, oils from bangos offals were prepared by different 
methods of extraction. The percentage yield, specific gravity, free 
fatty acid value and peroxide and iodine number of the oil samples 
extracted were compared.
This paper reviewed the recent investigations made locally on 
the utilization aspects of bangos. Cost-analyses and feasibility 
studies on the manufacture of various products require more intensive 
study.
Finally, the development of the bangos processing industry will 
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MILKFISH POND ENGINEERING
C a ta lin o  R. de la  Cruz
Today’ s modern eng in e e rin g  techno logy  began in  a t r i a l  and e r ro r  
fa s h io n . I t  took  years b e fo re  the  numerous eng inee ring  des igns and 
fo rm u las and a r a t io n a l  approach to  th e  des ign  and c o n s tru c t io n  o f  
es tab lishm en ts  were deve loped. I t  a ls o  t ook con tin uous  re fin e m e n ts  and 
p a in s ta k in g  e f f o r t  b e fo re  th e  developed s ta tu s  in  eng in e e rin g  sc ience 
and techno logy in  v a r io u s  d is c ip l in e s  was ach ieved .
M i lk f is h  pond en g in e e rin g  i s  a young and s p e c ia liz e d  f i e l d .  I t  
would re q u ire  p u t t in g  to g e th e r a p p ro p ria te  p r in c ip le s  and techn iques 
from  v a r io u s  en g in e e rin g  d is c ip l in e s  in  o rd e r to  e s ta b lis h  fu n c t io n a l 
fishpo nd  f a c i l i t i e s .  For yea rs , f is h  c u ltu re  d id  n o t b e n e f i t  from  the  
advancement and development in  e n g in e e rin g  techno logy ; in  th e  p a s t bo th  
f is h  c u l t u r i s t  and eng ineer ig n o re d  each o th e r in  w ork ing  towards the  
progress o f  the  in d u s try .  Very few eng ineers had ven tu red  in  t h is  k in d  
o f  occup a tion .
As a r e s u l t ,  in s te a d  o f  p u t t in g  to g e th e r and m o d ify in g  eng inee ring  
techno logy th a t  were a lre a d y  a v a ila b le ,  e a r ly  pond deve lopers re s o rte d  
to  the  c o s t ly  t r i a l  and e r ro r  method o f  d es ign ing  and c o n s tru c tin g  the  
f a c i l i t i e s .
A t th e  v e ry  b e g in n in g , many o f  the  pond owners were n o t f u l l y  
aware o f  the  r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  e n g ine e ring  des ign  c o n s id e ra tio n s  
in  ponds and th e  b io lo g ic a l requ ire m en t o f  m i lk f is h  as a c u ltu re d  a n im a l. 
G ra d u a lly , however, a few  in n o v a tiv e  pond owners began to  recogn ize  the  
b e n e f its  d e r iv e d  from  p ro p e r ly  eng ineered ponds.
The experience in  the  developm ent o f  m i lk f is h  ponds i s  long  enough 
to  p ro v id e  in fo rm a tio n  and draw w orkab le  recommendations on pond e n g in e e rin g .
M i lk f is h  Pond E ng inee ring  Technology
A t p re s e n t, in fo rm a tio n  on th e  fo llo w in g  a re  a lre a d y  recogn ized  
which can be o rgan ized  and re fe r re d  to  as th e  pond e n g ine e ring  techno logy 
f o r  m i lk f is h :  1) C r i t e r ia  on s i t e  s e le c t io n  f o r  f is h p o n d s ; 2) R e la tio n ­
s h ip  between th e  s iz e  o f  ga te , po nd w a te r le v e l and des ign  t id e  cu rve ;
3) Design e le v a t io n  o f  fo u n d a tio n ; 4) R e la t io n s h ip  among the  s ize s  o f  pond 
compartments acco rd ing  to  t h e i r  fu n c t io n s ;  5) D i f fe r e n t  types o f  la y o u t 
schemes; 6) S ize  and p ro p o r t io n in g  o f  d ik e s ; 7) C o n tro l o f  in te r n a l 
e ro s io n  and seepage; 8) M ethodology on po n d c o n s tru c t io n  and re p a ir ,  
in c lu d in g  re la te d  f a c i l i t i e s ;  and 9) C o n s tru c tio n  to o ls  and m a ch in e rie s .
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The papers of Denila (1, 2), the FAO report of Jamandre (3) and 
the book of delos Santos (5) were the products of the ir experiences 
in  m ilk fish  pond engineering. The information they have presented 
can be considered v ita l contribution to the m ilk fish  pond industry. 
They have discussed extensively the various factors to consider in  
the s ite  selection, size and layout o f pond compartments, canal system 
and the ir specifications, construction methods fo r dikes, including 
the necessary implements and machineries, and the technique in the 
construction of pond water control structures.
The techniques in  determining the size o f fishpond gate in 
re la tion  to the design depth or level of water in  the pond and design 
tide curve as presented by the three authors was further elaborated and 
strengthened by Katoh (4). Katoh showed how the size of gate opening 
can be ana ly tica lly  determined through ite ra tive  process. The method 
of determining the design elevation of gates and ponds was also discussed. 
Although the idea is  not new to our fishpond operators, i t  was observed 
that only a few of our ponds were constructed in  accordance to the 
required elevation.
Like any engineering project, economy of construction, aesthetics, 
environmental impact, and functiona lity  are the four major considerations 
in  the layout and design of ponds. Functionality connects the engineering 
know-how in  satisfying the environmental or b io log ica l requirement of 
m ilk fish  in  various stages of growth. This includes location, size and 
shape of each compartment, water supply and drainage system, and the 
projected fish  culture management scheme. There are three layout schemes 
now existing — the conventional, progressive and radiating. While the 
scheme looks a l l  r ig h t, the report on comparative production of each 
scheme under a given set of conditions is  missing.
The problem of contro lling  in terna l erosion in  fishponds was one 
of the areas covered during the regional workshop on aquaculture engi­
neering sponsored by SEAFDEC and the South China Sea Fisheries Programme. 
A number of ways including the materials considered useful fo r controlling 
erosion were reported.
On seepage problem, proper construction of dikes is  the key to 
minimizing i t .  Denila (1, 2) has illu s tra te d  how to construct the dikes 
properly. Should the problem of seepage exists, however, there are 
also remedial ways and information that may be tapped.
Conclusion
The subjects b r ie f ly  discussed are the main concern of m ilkfish 
pond - engineering. In other related areas where engineering is  needed, 
I  am almost certain that information from other engineering disciplines 
are already available. We only need to harness and modify these in fo r­
mation i f  necessary to f i t  our purpose.
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There i s  a need to  com pile  and syn thes ize  the  in fo rm a tio n  
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SOCIO-ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF MILKFISH 
FARMING IN THE PHILIPPINES
Adia R. L ib re ro  and E lizabeth  N icolas
This paper attem pts to  assess the present technology in  m ilk fis h  
farms inc lu d in g  f is h  pens, in  the P h ilip p in e s . Data were based on a 
survey o f 1394 m ilk fis h  pond opera tors, 1175 o f whom were adopting 
monoculture o f m ilk fis h  and 219 adopting p o lycu ltu re  system, throughout 
the country. For fis h  pens, 170 operators were in te rv iew ed.
The fis h  farm and the operator
M ilk fis h  ponds in  the country averaged 13.39 ha fo r  monoculture 
and 8.11 ha fo r  p o lycu ltu re  farms (Table 1 ). Rearing ponds occupied 
the b iggest area, 85 percent and 84 percent o f the farm area re sp e c tive ly . 
Moreover, m a jo rity  had 2 nursery ponds w ith  to ta l area o f 0.57 ha.
F ish pens were sm a lle r, averaging 6.5 ha w ith the sm allest area 
a t 0.16 ha and the la rg e s t 45 ha.
Table 1. Area and type o f ponds in  m ilk fis h  farm s, P h ilip p in e s
Item Fishpond Fish PenMonoculture P o lycu ltu re Both
Ave. O perational area (ha) 13.39 8.11 12.56 6.50
Nursery pond 0.59 0.45 0.57 -
T ra n s itio n  pond 1.41 0.78 1.31 -
Rearing pond 11.32 6.78 10.61 6.50
Others 0.07 0.10 0.07 -
Presence o f d iffe re n t pond type (%)
Nursery 79 71 78 -
T ra n s itio n 59 39 56 -
Others 34 35 34 -
A m a jo rity  o f the operators were male between 40-50 years o f age 
and had some form al education (Table 2 ). F ish pen operators were s lig h tly  
younger than those operating fishponds.
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Aside from fis h  farm ing, the m a jo rity  o f fishpond operators 
were engaged in  o ther occupations such as fis h in g  and farm ing. S t i l l ,  
more than one-ha lf o f the year ( f u l l  tim e equiva lent) was devoted to  
fishpond opera tion . In  co n tra s t, f is h  pen opera tion  is  labor in tens ive  
thus, most operators were engaged f u l l  tim e in  the operation re q u irin g  
about 9.1 months o f work from the opera tors.
The respondents a lready had experience in  operating fishponds 
the leng th  extending to  16 years. However, the present fishponds had 
been managed by them fo r  about 10 years, in d ic a tin g  th a t some  had 
acquired experience e ith e r from fa m ily  fishponds o r o ther farm s. Operators 
o f fishpens, a new e n te rp rise , had 2 years experience in  the present 
fis h  pen and one year elsewhere.
C u ltu ra l p ractices
Regular checking o f dikes fo r  leaks and seepage, re p a ir o f gates 
and other pond accessories, c lean ing , d ry ing  and le v e lin g  o f pond bottom 
are among the va rious a c t iv it ie s  in  preparing the pond fo r fis h  c u ltu re . 
In  some farms, pond plow ing is  done m ainly to  b rin g  sub-surface n u trie n ts  
to  the surface and to  e lim ina te  predators and o ther nuisance th a t tend 
to  burrow in  the s o il.
Table 2. Some c h a ra c te ris tic s  o f m ilk fis h  farm operators 
in  the P h ilip p in e s
Item Fishpond Fish penMonoculture P o lycu ltu re T o ta l
Sex (%)
Male 95 89 94 98
Female 5 11 6 2
Average age (years) 50 51 50 43
Educational A ttainm ent (%)
None 6 6 6 5
Primary 20 17 20 24
Interm ediate 20 28 21 24
High School 27 23 26 27
College 27 26 27 20
Ave. y rs . o f schooling 7.5 8.0 7.6 7.3
Operator w ith  o ther 
occupation (ft) 62 66 63 43
Labor use (months)
Fishfarm 6.7 5.1 6.4 9.1
Other occupation 4.2 5.0 4.3 2.8
Not g a in fu lly  employed 1.1 1.9 1.3 0.1
Yrs. in  f is h  farm operation 16 16 15 3
Yrs. opera ting  present farm 10 11 10 2
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General pond re p a ir, cleaning and le v e llin g  o f pond bottom 
were u su a lly  done on ly when deemed necessary. Drying o f ponds, however, 
was a common p ra c tice  in  m ilk fis h  ponds (87%).
I f  the pen s tru c tu re  can no longer ho ld  the stock, e ith e r the 
weak pa rts  are replaced o r the whole s tru c tu re  is  changed. Many o f 
the fis h  pens were re la t iv e ly  new; about th re e -fo u rth s  had no t been 
changed. Eleven percent re p o rte d ly  changed th e ir  pens once a year, 
the re s t every two or three years a t most. Checking o f pen s tru c tu re  
both above and below the water surface was done alm ost d a ily .
A ll sample fishponds and f is h  pens reported having pests and 
predators; fis h e s , liz a rd s , water snakes, s n a ils , fro g s , and b ird s  
were the most common. M a jo rity  o f fishpond operators eradicated 
pests commonly w ith  the use o f p e s tic id e s . Endrin, Brestan, Gusathion, 
Aquatin and tobacco dust were the most p re fe rred  p e s tic id e s  (Table 3 ). 
Endrin, Gusathion and Aquatin were used a t the ra tes o f 7 .0 , 11.7 and 
13.2 ounces per ha, re sp e c tive ly . On the o the r hand Brestan was used 
a t the ra te  o f 0 . 6 kg/ha. Treatment w ith  p e s tic id e s  las te d  fo r  about 
8 days (fo r Gusathion) to  12 days (fo r tobacco d u s t). G enerally, ponds 
were trea ted  once p r io r  to  s tock ing . L iqu ids and e m u ls ifia b le  concen­
tra te s  lik e  Thiodan, Gusathion, e tc . were poured, sp rin k le d  o r sprayed 
on the pond s o il w h ile  tobacco dust and other d ry p e s tic id e s  were 
broadcast o r spread w ith  rakes.
Table 3. Type and ra te  o f p e s tic id e s  used in  m ilk fis h  
farms in  the P h ilip p in e s
Item Fishpond (m ilk fis h ) T o ta lMonoculture P o lycu ltu re
Used p e s tic id e s percenta
Yes 73 66 72
No 27 34 28
Types o f p e s tic id e s  used
Endrin 50 64 52
Brestan 35 17 32
Gusathion 17 10 16
Aquatin 15 9 14
Tobacco dust 12 - 10
Thiodan 5 - 3
Othersb 8 10 8
Rate o f a p p lic a tio n
Endrin (oz./ha) 7.4 4.4 7.0
Brestan (kg/ha) 0.7 0.4 0.6
Gusathion oz/ha) 9.5 25.0 11.7
Aquatin (oz/ha) 12.4 18.0 13.2
Tobacco dust (kg/ha) 126.0 19.0 110.0
Thiodan (oz/ha) 7.3 12.0 7.9
a T o ta l percentage may no t equal 100 since some respondents used more 
than one type o f p e s tic id e s .
b Others inc lude , sodium cyanide, fo lid o l,  eradex, aquavit, c re o lin e , 
endox, re s ito x , tu b li,  s h e llto x , levacide, hytox and d 'penethron.
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To r id  the fis h  pens o f unwanted fish e s , the seine ne t is  
u su a lly  passed across the water in  the pen enclosure once or tw ice . 
Sometimes, e le c tr ic  shock was employed.
A p p lica tio n  o f fe r t i l iz e r s  was more commonly p ra c tised  in  
monoculture farms (67%) than in  p o lycu ltu re  farms (40%) (Table 4 ). 
Inorgan ic fe r t i l iz e r s  app lied  s in g ly  o r in  com bination w ith  organic 
fe r t i l iz e r s  was more p re fe rre d . Of the ino rgan ic fe r t i l iz e r s  the 
incom plete types e sp e c ia lly  the nitrogenous-phosphorus were more 
popular than the complete fo rm u la tions. The form er was applied a t 
the ra te  o f 11 kg N and and 16 kg P per ha w h ile  the la t te r  a t 13 kg N, 
13 kg P, and 9 kg K per ha. N itrogenous fe r t i l iz e r s  were app lied  a t the 
ra te  o f 23 kg N per ha.
Table 4. F e r t iliz e r  use in  m ilk fis h  farm s, P h ilip p in e s .
Item Fishpond RateMonoculture P o lycu ltu re
percent
Used f e r t i l iz e r
Yes 67 40 63
No 33 60 37
Type o f f e r t i l iz e r  used
Organic 19 19 19
Inorgan ic 53 57 54
Combination 28 24 27
Pate o f use per hectare
Chicken manure (sacks) 31 3 29
Stable & hog manure (sacks) 11 141 31
Guano (sacks) 5 - 5
Sagana 100 (kg) 67 - 67
N itrogen (N) 24 14 23
Phosphorus (P) 13 - 13
Nitrogen-Phosphorus
N 11 14 11
P 16 16 16
Nitrogen-Potassium
N 7 - 7
K 7 - 7
Complete
N 13 13 13
P 20 13 18
K 7 13 9
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Organic f e r t i l iz e r s  used were chicken, s tab le  and hog manure, 
guano, compost, r ic e  bran, n ig h t s o i l ,  mudpress and Sagana 100. Of 
these, chicken droppings was most w idely used a t an average ra te  o f 
31 sacks/ha in  monoculture farms and 3 sacks in  po lycu ltu re  farms.
Only 2 percent o f the m onoculturists and 3 percent o f the 
p o ly c u ltu r is ts  employed the p la tfo rm  method o f a p p lica tio n  which 
according to  the P h ilipp ines Recommends fo r  Bangos, 1976 is  the 
most e f f ic ie n t  and e ffe c t iv e  method o f applying fe r t i l iz e r s .  The 
most common p rac tice  o f fishpond operators was to  spread the f e r t i ­
l iz e rs  on watered or wet pond surface o r to  broadcast them randomly.
According to  the Laguna Lake Development A u th o rity , "there  
must be any a d d itio n  o f any kind o f chemical or organic fe r t i l iz e r s  
in  the lake. Such can tr ig g e r  the occurrence o f algae bloom which 
can very se rious ly  a f fe c t  water q u a lity  th a t three pens used chicken 
droppings in te n s iv e ly .
Stocking and cropping p ractices
In  the P h ilipp ines , ponds were stocked e ith e r w ith  f r y ,  f in g e r-  
l in g  or both. Seventy one percent o f the monoculture ponds stocked 
f r y  w hile  on ly 36 percent used f in g e r lin g s , mostly from Central Luzon 
and Southern Luzon. The amount o f f r y  stocked in  monoculture farms 
was about 70 thousand pieces equiva lent to  6.21 thousand per hectare 
o f rearing  area w hile  fo r  f in g e r lin g s , i t  was 46 thousand p ieces/fa rm / 
year or 3.91 thousand per hectare.
M ilk f is h  f r y  was also commonly used in  po lycu ltu re  farms except 
in  Southern Luzon where fin g e r lin g s  were pre ferred (81%). M ilk f is h  
comprised about tw o -th irds  o f the to ta l stock in  po lycu ltu re  farms; 
the stocking dens ity  o f these farms are: m ilk fish -praw n farms 4.43 
thousand pieces; m ilk fish -praw n-crab, 4.95 thousand and m ilk f is h -  
siganid, 7.21 thousand pieces.
F ingerlings were used in  f is h  pens and stocked a t a ra te  o f 
35.56 thousand per hectare. Two operators stocked f r y .  These, however, 
were f i r s t  nursed to  f in g e r lin g  size in  half-submerged inverted  mos­
qu ito  nets before they were released to the rearing  pens.
Very few operators, 17 percent in  monoculture and 18 percent 
in  po lycu ltu re  farms practiced  acclim ation  o f stock la s tin g  fo r  some 
30-50 hours. In  con tras t, most f is h  pen operators acclim atized newly 
a rrived  stock in  pen nurseries fo r  about s ix  hours. Stocking was done 
during the cooler hours o f the day mostly in  ea rly  morning o r ea rly  
evening.
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The average m o rta lity  ra te  from purchase to  stocking in  mono­
c u ltu re  farms was 11 percent fo r  f r y  and 13 percent fo r  fin g e rlin g  
w h ile  from stocking to  harvest, i t  was 34 and 26 percent, re sp e c tive ly .
M a jo rity  o f the m ilk fis h  farm operators considered the size  o f 
fis h  in  decid ing to  crop (Table 6 ).
Table 6. Cropping p ra c tice s  in  m ilk fis h  farms in  the 
P h ilip p in e s
Item Fishponds T o ta l F ish penMonoculture P o lycu ltu re
Factors considered in  
decid ing to  harvest
percenta
Size o f fis h 71 84 73 79
Demand fo r  fis h 26 33 27 41
Weather co n d itio n 5 13 6 29
Others 29 33 30 -
Manner o f harvesting
S e lective 20 32 22 35
T ota l 79 68 77 48
Both 1 - 1 17
Method o f harvesting
Pond d ra in in g 53 79 57 -
G il l  n e ttin g 37 86 45 83
Pasubang 32 92 41 -
Seining 21 17 20 33
F ish c o rra l 13 19 14 -
Othersb 3 3 3 -
Percentage to ta l more than 100 since some respondents reported more 
than one answer.
Others include  ca s t n e t, d ip  n e t, d r iv e - in -n e t, f i l t e r  n e t.
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Pond d ra in in g  was p racticed  by most (57%) ponds in  harvesting  
the crop. This was follow ed by g i l l  n e ttin g  and pasubang as employed 
by 45 and 41 percent o f the farm ers. On the o ther hand, most fis h  
pen operators used g i l l  nets (83%) and seine nets (33%).
Production
Table 7. Annual cropping ra te  o f m ilk fis h  farms in  
the P h ilip p in e s , 1974
Item Number o f farmsa
Q uantity Produced
Per Farm Per hectare
Fishpond
Monoculture 1092 6484 580
P o lycu ltu re 187 6246 636
Bangos-sugpo 135 3159 481
Bangos-sugpo-alimango 31 13715 740
Bangos-malaga 11 1488 827
Bangos-alimango 10 6624 498
F ish pen 148 26015 3798
a Some farms were damaged by typhoons.
I t  seems th a t the fishpond becomes more p roductive  when m ilk fis h  
is  cu ltu red  together w ith  o the r fish e s  p a r tic u la r ly , s igan id , prawn, 
and crab. M ilk fis h -s ig a n id  farms obtained a y ie ld  o f 827 kg/ha, 
70 percent o f which was m ilk fis h  and 30 percent s iga n id . M ilk fish -p raw n - 
crab fishponds were a lso  a h igh y ie ld e r, 740 kg/ha w ith  m ilk fis h  com­
p ris in g  78, prawn 7, and crab 15 percent.
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Table 8. Annual cropping ra te  per farm and per hectare, 
1092 bangos fishponds, P h ilip p in e s
Region Number Rearing Area
Q uantity produced
Per Farm Per Hectare
hectares k ilo s
Ilocos 249 3.26 2307 709
Cagayan V a lle y 10 10.28 3402 330
C entra l Luzon 268 17.34 10608 611
B ico l 52 9.21 2323 471
Western Visayas 178 13.17 11888 260
C entra l Visayas 81 4.87 1407 289
Eastern Visayas 15 33.33 10613 318
Western Mindanao 37 17.28 2921 168
Northern Mindanao 35 34.98 13988 399
Southern Mindanao 53 9.23 4769 516
P h ilip p in e s 1092 11.17 6484 580
Table 8 shows th a t Western Visayas, Ilo co s  and C entra l Luzon were 
the h igh  producers o f m ilk fis h  in  the country. Medium p ro d u c tiv ity  
regions were Cagayan V a lle y , Southern Luzon, Eastern Visayas and 
Northern Mindanao. Low p ro d u c tiv ity  regions were B ic o l, C entra l 
Visayas and Western Mindanao.
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Table 9. D is tr ib u tio n  o f annual y ie ld s  per hectare by 
y ie ld  groups and reg ion , 1,092 bangos farms, 
1974
Region Number re p o rtin g












I .  Ilocos 248 5 15 39 33 8
I I .  Cagayan 
V a lley 10 10 10 50 10 10
I I I .  C entral 
Luzon 268 7 23 31 26 13
IV . Southern 
Luzon 115 14 35 27 19 5
V. B ico l 52 6 57 27 10 -
V I. Western 
Visayas 178 3 13 29 36 19
V II. C entral 
Visayas 81 29 38 22 10 1
V I I I . Eastern 
Visayas 15 - 53 33 14 -
IX . Western 
Mindanao 37 46 24 24 6 -
X. Northern 
Mindanao 35 20 31 40 6 3
X I. Southern 
Mindanao 53 9 30 32 21 8
P h ilip p in e s 1,092 10 25 32 25 8
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The annual y ie ld  per hectare fo r  each monoculture farm was 
computed to  g ive  an in d ic a tio n  o f how the y ie ld s  were d is tr ib u te d  
among and w ith in  reg ions. Y ie lds ranged from less than 100 k ilo s  
per hectare to  as h igh as 5000 k ilo s  o r more. The average annual 
p roduction  per hectare was 580 k ilo s .
About o n e -th ird  o f the bangos farms in  the P h ilip p in e s  
obtained y ie ld s  w ith in  the range o f 300 to  699 per hectare. Another 
o n e -th ird  had less than 300 k ilo s  and the o the r o n e -th ird  had more 
than 700.
The a v a ila b ility  in  in d iv id u a l farm y ie ld s  as presented in  
F igure 1 in d ic a te  the skewness o f the y ie ld  d is tr ib u tio n . Farms 
which y ie ld  more than 4000 k ilo s  per hectare were found in  Ilo co s , 
C en tra l Luzon, Southern Luzon and Western Visayas.
In  Western V isayas, more than o n e -h a lf o f the fishponds studied 
y ie lded  more than 700 k ilo s  per hecta re . In  fa c t, 19 percent obtained 
y ie ld s  o f 1500 k ilo s  o r more w ith  the h ighest being 5,813 k ilo s  per 
hectare, an exceptiona l y ie ld  obtained by one opera to r in  the reg ion . 
However, there were 5 farms which produced less than 100 k ilo s  o f 
bangos per hecta re . The low est y ie ld  was 20 k ilo s .
Ilo c o s , lik e w is e , was a h igh y ie ld e r o f bangos w ith  41 percent 
o f the fishponds producing more than 700 k ilo s  per hecta re . A few 
(5%) obtained y ie ld s  below 100 k ilo s .
On the o the r hand, alm ost one -ha lf o f the sample farms in  
Western Mindanao were no t even able to  produce 100 k ilo s  from a hectare 
o f pond area. The h ighest y ie ld s  obtained in  the reg ion were 926 and 
700 k ilo s  obtained by two farm s. B ic o l was another low producer w ith  
alm ost tw o -th ird s  producing less than 300 k ilo s  per hecta re.
Production in  f is h  pens, 3798 k ilo s  per hectare was more than 
s ix  times th a t o f fishponds.
About tw o -th ird s  (725 farms) o f the m ilk fis h  ponds used f e r t i ­
l iz e r  (Table 10). Of these, 54 percent used ino rgan ic  fe r t i l iz e r  on ly , 
18 percent used the o rgan ic, and 28 percent used both .
F e rtiliz e r-u s e rs  obtained h igher y ie ld s , 688 k ilo s  on the average, 
compared w ith  the 308 k ilo s  fo r  the non-users. In  alm ost a l l  reg ions, 
fishponds applying fe r t i l iz e r s  obtained h igher y ie ld s , the d iffe re n ce  
o f which ranged f r om 10 percent in  Eastern Visayas to  as much as 
194 percent in  C entra l V isayas. In  Southern Luzon y ie ld s  o f fe r t il iz e d  
farms were more than tw ice those obtained by the non-users and in  
C entra l Luzon, the d iffe re n ce  was 294 k ilo s  per hectare.
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Figure 1. Distribution of annual yield per hectare by 
yield group and region, 1092 fishponds, 1974
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I .  Ilo co s 172 723 9 728 143 712 20 834 76 608
I I .  Cagayan V a lle y 8 290 2 297 2 395 4 281 1 -
I I I .  C. Luzon 211 696 53 688 92 575 66 910 57 251
IV . S. Luzon 43 565 16 832 19 388 8 691 71 271
V. B ico l 30 239 22 231 5 254 3 277 22 291
V I. W. Visayas 154 918 7 597 61 977 86 901 24 575
V II. C. Visayas 42 373 5 307 32 354 5 677 39 127
V I I I .  E. Visayas 3 341 1 257 2 350 - - 12 309
IX . W. Mindanao 11 157 5 282 4 90 2 100 27 177
X. N. Mindanao 12 465 7 395 3 260 2 1112 23 362
X I. S. Mindanao 39 542 2 916 31 548 6 384 14 361
P h ilip p in e s 725 686 129 570 394 623 202 844 366 308
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Among the users o f d iffe re n t types o f f e r t i l iz e r ,  i t  seemed th a t 
those applying both organic and inorgan ic types re a lize d  h igher y ie ld s ,
844 k ilo s  per hectare, than those using o n ly  one type. Users o f in o r­
ganic fe r t i l iz e r s  obtained a y ie ld  o f 623 k ilo s , more than 50 k ilo s  
h igher than th a t o f organic fe r t il iz e d  farm s.
In  Cagayan V a lle y , C entra l Visayas, Eastern Visayas, Western 
Mindanao and Southern Mindanao, a l l  sample farms stud ies stocked w ith  
f r y .  A ll o the r regions had farms using f r y  and fin g e rlin g s  b u t a 
g rea te r p ro p o rtio n  used f r y  except in  C entra l and Southern Luzon which 
are re a lly  the seat o f nursery ponds in  the country. In  genera l, ponds 
stocked w ith  fin g e rlin g s  had h igher p ro d u c tiv ity  per hectare compared 
w ith  those stocked w ith  f r y  (Table 11). The d iffe re n ce  was about 34 
k ilo s . However, in  Southern Luzon, Western Visayas and Northern Mindanao, 
f r y  stocked farms produced 921 k ilo s  per ha compared to  707 k ilo s  in  
fin g e r lin g  stocked farm s.
Supplementary feed ing was no t a common p ra c tice  in  m ilk fis h  f is h ­
ponds w ith  on ly 20 percent o f the operators supplementing the n a tu ra l 
food in  the pond. These farms obtained an average production  o f 658 
k ilo s  per hectare w h ile  those no t supplementing go t on ly 540 k ilo s , a 
d iffe re n ce  o f 118 k ilo s  per hecta re.
The e ffe c t o f p e s tic id e s  could be s u b s ta n tia l as ind ica te d  by 
the y ie ld  o f farms using p e s tic id e s  which was 628 k ilo s  per hecta re, 
a d iffe re n ce  o f 338 k ilo s  over farms no t using chem icals.
Two methods o f ha rvesting  are employed when the m ilk fis h  are 
ready fo r m arket. One is  to ta l ha rvesting  where the whole crop is  
harvested a t one tim e and the o ther is  se le c tive  harvesting  where 
several p a r t ia l croppings are done u n t il the stock is  com pletely cropped. 
I t  seemed th a t to ta l ha rvesting  was the b e tte r method as ind ica te d  by 
the 615 k ilo -p e r-h e c ta re  y ie ld  o f those employing th is  method. In  
co n tra s t/ farms using the s e le c tiv e  method o f harvesting  re a lize d  a 
y ie ld  o f on ly 426 k ilo s , a d iffe re n ce  o f 189 k ilo s .
Among the farm s ize  groupings, h ighest y ie ld  per hectare was 
obtained by farms w ith  sizes o f 5-10 hectares. As farm sizes fu rth e r 
increase, the y ie ld s  went down, th a t is ,  fo r  farms la rg e r than 5 hectares 
fis h  p ro d u c tiv ity  per hectare was in ve rse ly  re la te d  w ith  farm s ize .
Cost and re tu rn s  in  m ilk fis h  farms
A nnually, an average monoculture m ilk fis h  farm in  the P h ilip p in e s  
re a liz e s  a gross income o f about £2294 per hecta re . P o lycu ltu re  farms 
grossed about £3432 per hectare (Table 12). The com bination m ilk fis h -  
prawn-crab obtained the h ighest re c e ip ts , ₱ 4312 per hectare fo llow ed 
by the m ilk fis h -s ig a n id  farm , ₱ 4238 per hecta re .
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Table 11. Annual cropping ra te  and costs and re tu rn s  in  monoculture m ilk fis h  farms
No. o f 







Type o f stock
Fry 713 6511 585 1215 2179 964
F in g e rlin g 305 7125 619 1007 2550 643
F ry /fin g e rl ing 73 5333 544 1683 2167 484
Use o f f e r t i l iz e r
Did use 725 8322 686 1755 2668 913
Organic 129 8356 570 1760 2358 598
Inorgan ic 394 6284 623 1473 2628 1155
Both 202 844 2123 2914 791
Did no t use 366 2850 308 646 1270 624
Use o f supplementary feeds
Did use 323 8583 658 1744 2711 967
Did no t use 769 5605 540 1304 2067 763
Use o f p e s tic id e s
Did use 729 7355 664 1726 2514 788
Did no t use 313 4322 379 854 1802 948
Method o f harvesting
S e lective 213 5739 426 1129 1674 545
T o ta l 863 6453 615 1547 2471 924
Farm size
1.0 & below 171 356 647 1905 2727 822
1.01 -5 .0 356 1450 630 1705 2570 865
5.01 -  10.0 181 4636 741 1877 2933 1056
10.01 -  20.0 189 7401 621 1426 2425 999
20.01 -  50.0 140 15102 594 1448 2315 867
50.01 & above 55 39038 495 1317 1968 651
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Table 12. Costs and re tu rn s  per hectare in  m ilk fis h  farms, 
P h ilip p in e s , 1974





Kate o f re tu rn
Over operating 
expenses
Over fix e d  
C ap ita l
pesos per hectare percent
Fishpond
Monoculture 2294 1458 836 57.4 16.0
P o lycu ltu re 3432 1480 1952 131.9 46.7
Bangos-sugpo 3183 1380 1803 130.7 34.0
Bangos-sugpo- 
alimango 4312 1576 2736 173.6 80.4
Bangos-malaga 4238 2146 2092 97.5 39.4
Bangos-alimango 1996 819 1177 143.7 46.7
F ish pen 15580 11731 3849 32.8 50.0
Gross income in  f is h  pens, ₱ 15,580 per hectare, was approxim ately 
6.8 tim es h igher than what was obtained in  ponds.
An annual operating c a p ita l o f more than ₱ 1, 450 per hectare was 
required to  operate a m ilk fis h  pond.
The value o f stock, h ire d  la b o r, f e r t i l iz e r  and commission were 
the major items o f expenditure in  m ilk fis h  ponds com prising 31, 18, 14 
and 14 percent o f the to ta l cost re s p e c tiv e ly .
The m ilk fis h -s ig a n id  farms incurred the h ighest operating c a p ita l 
m ainly due to  the h igh cost o f "padas" or s igan id  f r y .  The cost o f seeds 
amounted to  ₱ 810 per hectare in  these farm s, alm ost tw ice the cost o f 
stock in  o ther farm s.
Approxim ately ₱ 11731 was requ ired  to  operate a hectare o f f is h  
pen in  Laguna de Bay. The cost o f fin g e rlin g s  was the prim ary item  o f 
expense com prising 69 percent o f the cash expenditures.
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Net farm  earn ings  was computed by s u b tra c tin g  the  to ta l  farm  
expenses from  the  t o t a l  r e c e ip ts .  T h is  measures th e  re tu rn  to  the  
o p e ra to r 's  la b o r ,  c a p i ta l  and management. The n e t farm  earn ings in  
m onocu ltu re  farm s amounted to  ₱ 836 per h e c ta re  o r  a ra te  o f re tu rn  
over o p e ra tin g  expenses o f  57.4 p e rc e n t o r a re tu rn  ove r f ix e d  c a p ita l  
o f  16 p e rc e n t. Among th e  re g io n s , n e t re tu rn s  was h ig h e s t in  I lo c o s  
where ap p ro x im a te ly  ₱ 1.03 o f  n e t p r o f i t  was re tu rn e d  fo r  each peso spen t.
P o ly c u ltu re  farms re a liz e d  a n e t farm  earn ings o f  more than tw ic e  
th a t  o f  m onocu ltu re  farm s (₱ 195 2 /h a ). Rate o f  re tu rn  over o p e ra tin g  
expenses was ra th e r  h ig h , 131.9 p e rc e n t and re tu rn  over f ix e d  c a p i ta l  
was 46.7  p e rc e n t. Among the  4 com b ina tion  o f  f is h p e n , m ilk f is h -p ra w n -  
crab re a liz e d  th e  h ig h e s t n e t re tu rn s ,  ₱ 2736 per h e c ta re  and m i lk f is h -  
crab  the  lo w e s t w ith  ₱ 1177.
The n e t farm  earn ings  in  f is h  pen o p e ra tio n  amounted to  ₱ 3,849  
per h e c ta re  o r abou t 4 .6  tim es more than  m i lk f is h  ponds. The ra te  o f  
re tu rn  ove r o p e ra tin g  expenses in  f is h  pen o p e ra tio n  was o n ly  32 p e rce n t 
due to  b ig  o p e ra tin g  c a p i ta l  re q u ire d  to  ope ra te  a f is h  pen, however 
re tu rn  to  o p e ra to rs  f ix e d  c a p i ta l  was h ig h e r ,  50 p e rc e n t.
By type o f  f e r t i l i z e r  used
F e r t i l i z e r - u s in g  farm s p r o f i t e d  by  abou t 46 p e rc e n t more than those  
which d id  n o t a p p ly  f e r t i l i z e r .  The a d d it io n a l c o s t o f  f e r t i l i z e r  was 
more than compensated by a g re a te r  p ro d u c tio n  and th e re fo re ,  income. 
The use o f  in o rg a n ic  f e r t i l i z e r s  genera ted  more income compared w ith  the  
o rg a n ic  o r  b o th  type  o f  f e r t i l i z e r s .  However, among those th re e  farm  
groups, h ig h e s t g ross  r e tu rn  was re p o rte d  in  th e  l a t t e r  amounting to  
₱ 2,914 pe r h e c ta re . Coupled w ith  the  h ig h  g ross  re tu rn s  was h ig h  
o p e ra tin g  expenses r e s u l t in g  in  a low  ra te  o f  r e tu rn  (37%) to  o p e ra tin g  
c a p i ta l .
By use o f  supplem entary feeds
Supplem enting the  n a tu ra l food  by a r t i f i c i a l  feeds s u b s ta n t ia l ly  
in c reased  f is h  p ro d u c tio n  and consequen tly  th e  income genera ted . Users 
o f  supplem entary feeds ob ta in e d  a n e t income o f  ₱ 967 p e r h e c ta re , 27 
p e rc e n t h ig h e r than  th a t  o f  th e  non -use rs .
By use o f  p e s t ic id e s
The use o f  p e s t ic id e s  to  e ra d ic a te  pes ts  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  increased  
the  le v e l o f  p ro d u c tio n . However, th e  m a rg in a l in c re a s e  in  y ie ld  was 
low er than the  in c re m e n ta l change in  o p e ra tin g  c o s ts .  Thus, th e  ea rn ings  
o f  farm s u s in g  p e s t ic id e s  was low er by 17 p e rc e n t compared to  the  non-users. 
Those u s in g  p e s t ic id e s  spen t abou t ₱ 2.60 to  produce a k i l o  o f  f is h  w h ile  
i t  was ₱ 2.20 w ith o u t th e  use o f  these chem ica ls .
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By Farm size
The to ta l re c e ip ts , expenses, and net income per farm gene ra lly  
increased w ith  farm s ize . However, on a per hectare b a s is , those 
measures increased from the sm allest to  the farm size  group o f 5-10 ha 
then s ta rte d  to  de c lin e  as the farm becomes la rg e r. The annual re ce ip ts  
per farm among farm s ize  groups increased a t an increasing  ra te  from 
1 hectare and below to  5-10 hectares, then continued increasing  b u t a t a 
decreasing ra te . Com paratively the opera tiona l expenses per hectare 
were h igher in  the three sm aller s ize  groups than in  the b igger farms.
I t  costs more to  operate a hectare o f a sm all farm than a b ig  farm . 
H ighest ne t re tu rn  was obtained by farms o f 5 to  10 hectares.
C red it p ra c tices
Table 13. C re d it requirem ent o f f is h  farm operators 
by type o f farm
Item Fishpond FishpenMonoculture P o lycu ltu re T o ta l
Source o f operating 
c a p ita l (%)
Owned 77 87 79 89
Borrowed 23 13 21 2
Both - - - 9
Sources o f c re d it
P rie n d s /re la tiv e s 36 44 37 47
Rural banks 28 26 28 40
Others a
Amount borrowed 20888 7994 18862 55200
a Others include commercial banks other than the ru ra l banks.
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A m a jo rity  o f the m ilk fis h  fishpond operators re lie d  on personal 
resources to  finance th e ir  business operations w ith  more o f the po ly­
c u ltu re  farmers (87%) using th e ir  own c a p ita l than the monoculture 
farmers (77%). This could mean th a t most operators were e ith e r s e lf-  
s u ffic ie n t o r the scope o f th e ir  operations was lim ite d  to  th e ir  
fin a n c ia l c a p a b ilitie s .
More o f the m ilk fis h  fis h  pen operators re lie d  on th e ir  own 
savings as source o f th e ir  c a p ita l (89%) than the m ilk fis h  fishpond 
operators (79%).
F rie n d s /re la tiv e s  were more p re fe rred  by m ilk fis h  fishpond and 
f is h  pen operators as source o f c re d it, however monoculture f is h  farms 
p re fe rred  banking in s titu tio n s  as source o f c re d it (64%) than po ly­
c u ltu re  farm ers (56%).
Fishpen operators acquired the b iggest loans averaging ₱ 55,200 
used m ostly fo r  ope ra tiona l purposes. Monoculture m ilk fis h  ponds 
acquired a h igher loan o f ₱ 20,888 per operator than the p o lycu ltu re  
m ilk fis h  farms (₱ 7,994).
Some operators encountered problems in  borrow ing. The problems 
c ite d  by the fishpond operators were h igh ra te  o f in te re s t (20%) and 
delayed re lease o f loan (22%) w h ile  f is h  pen operators reported too 
much red tape/paper work (13%) and h igh ra te  o f in te re s t (13%).
Extension and o the r services
About one-fou rth  o f the fishponds and 41 percent o f the f is h  pens 
were reached by government extension workers. For those who were reached 
by these techn ic ians, questions were asked on what in fo rm a tion  were 
provided to  them and whether the recommendations were fo llow ed. One-half 
o f the operators received in fo rm a tio n  on c u ltu ra l p ra c tice s  p a r tic u la r ly  
on the use o f fe r t i l iz e r ,  p roduction  and use o f p lankton , and improved 
care o f fin g e rlin g s . O ne-fourth were given in fo rm a tio n  on the a v a ila b ility  
o f f r y  a t the BFAR o ffic e  and s t i l l  9 percent reported th a t extension 
workers conducted seminar in  fishpond opera tions.
Fishpond operators were more re ce p tive  to  improved techniques 
w ith  71 percent fo llo w in g  the recommendations extended to  them compared 
to  on ly 45 percent o f the fis h  pen opera to rs .
Probably because o f lack  o f extension assistance, fishpond 
operators tended to  become observant o f o ther opera to rs. In  some areas 
neighboring fishponds may be fa r  bu t 59 percent fo llow ed what they 
consider as "b e tte r methods" used by o the rs .
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Only a few fisherm en 's o rgan iza tion  e x is t. Of the 1396 sample 
fishponds and f is h  pen operators very few were members o f an o rgan iza tion . 
Of the members, tw o -th ird s  reported th a t they a c tu a lly  d id  no t ge t any 
b e n e fit from the asso c ia tio n .
A m a jo rity  o f the operators fin d  the in d u s try  wanting o f govern­
ment assistance. According to  them the prim ary assistance the government 
can g ive to  improve the in d u s try  is  on c re d it, the c o n tro l o f p rices 
o f inputs as w e ll as ou tpu t and the p ro v is io n  o f te ch n ica l support.
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Appendix Table 1. Receipts per hectare in  fis h  farm ing 
by type o f farm
Item Fishpond Fishpen M ilk fis hMonoculture P o lycu ltu re Tota l
Cash farm re ce ip ts
Fish sold 2206 3290 2378 15442
Other fish e s  sold 34 78 41 4
Other cash re ce ip ts 1 - a a
T o ta l cash re ce ip ts 2241 3368 2419 15446
Non-cash farm re ce ip ts
Value o f f is h  sold a t home 18 30 20 66
Value o f f is h  given away 18 29 20 48
Value o f f is h  fo r  o ther purposes 5 1 20
Increase in  inven to ry 13 - 11 -
Other non-cash re ce ip ts 4 - 3 134
T o ta l non-cash re ce ip ts 53 64 55 -
T o ta l farm re ce ip ts 2294 3432 2474 15580
Less than ₱ 0.50.
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Appendix Table 2. Expenses per hectare in  fis h  farm ing 
by type o f farm
Item Fishpond FishpenMonoculture P o lycu ltu re T o ta l
Cash farm expenses
Stock bought 447 470 451 7562
F e r t iliz e r 220 122 206 5
Chemical 32 24 31 -
Supplementary feed 18 34 20 276
H ired labor cost 250 349 266 1360
Value o f commission 179 33 203 258
Food fo r  laborers 10 26 12 137
Ice 5 3 5 73
Equipment purchased 44 33 42 807
Lease 135 26 118 -
In te re s t on borrowed c a p ita l 16 - 13 -
T ransporta tion - - - 282
M iscellaneous 81 55 77 198
T o ta l cash expenses 1437 1472 1444 10958
Non-cash farm expenses
Fry gathered, given fre e 2 1 2 -
Unpaid fa m ily  labor 15 4 13 30
Decrease in  inven to ry - - - 529
Others 4 3 4 214
T o ta l non-cash expenses 21 8 19 773
T o ta l farm expenses 1459 1480 1463 11731
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POSITIVE BLUE-GREEN ALGAE SEEDING PROCESS
C a rlos  S. David
L e c tu re r ,  Researcher
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POSITIVE BLUE-GREEN ALGAE SEEDING PROCESS 
(P h ilip p in e  P a te n t Pending Process 1978)
C a rlos  S. D avid
T h is  seeding process was dev ised  by th e  a u th o r to  e f f e c t  an 
even d is p e rs io n  o f  b lu e -g re e n  a lg a l c e l ls  in  th e  d e s ire d  suspension 
media w h ich c o n ta in  a l l  th e  known macro and m ic ro  n u t r ie n ts  necessary 
f o r  optimum p la n t  g row th .
The seeding o p e ra tio n  m ust be done m e ch a n ica lly  as any o th e r 
process w i l l  p rove to  be to o  arduous and tim e  consuming. The des icca ­
t io n  o f  the  b lu e -g re e n  c e l l  mass i s  o f  p r im a ry  im portance and i t  re q u ire s  
the use o f  a s p e c ia l w a te r pump fo r  thorough d is p e rs io n .
T h is  o p e ra tio n  accom plishes th re e  advantages:
1. The o r ig in a l  seed mass when broken up w i l l  cover a g re a te r  
area thus  s e rv in g  and a c t in g  as the  b e n th ic  a lg a l base;
The pseudo-vacoules o f  b lu e  green a lgae  o r  p h y to p la n k to n  a re  
e ith e r  o i l -  o r  g a s - f i l le d  and a c t  as f lo a ta t io n  dev ice  f o r  these p la n ts .  
When d e f la te d  o r  c o lla p s e d , th e y  s in k  and form  p a r t  o f  th e  b e n th ic  
s tra tum  re -s u r fa c in g  when th e  vacou les  a re  aga in  f i l l e d  w ith  gas o r  
o i l .  T h is  is  b ro u g h t abou t by the  process o f  pho tosyn th es is  a n d /o r 
the  in c rease  in  w a te r te m p e ra tu re .
2. The o r ig in a l  c e l ls  when d e s ic c a te d  a re  g iven  optimum oppor­
tu n i t y  fo r  g row th  f o r  th e  whole c e l l  area i s  exposed in  th e  suspension 
media which c o n ta in s  a l l  th e  n u t r ie n ts  re q u ire d  f o r  optimum grow th .
3 . A e ra t io n  i s  e f fe c te d  s im u lta n e o u s ly . Oxygen is  in tro d u ce d  
w h ile  carbon d io x id e  is  reduced. Seeding is  b e s t d u r in g  the  evening 
o r la te  a fte rn o o n  a t  the  s tage when p h to s y n th e s is  is  re ve rsed , im b ib in g  
oxygen and re le a s in g  carbon d io x id e .  The p la n ts  hav ing  been re leased  
in  the  w a te r c o n ta in in g  supe rsa tu ra ted  oxygen a re  g ive n  th e  optimum 
fa c to rs  fo r  s u rv iv a l and g row th .
In  the  experim ents I  have conducted, t h is  procedure re s u lte d  in  
tim e  sav ing . I f  i t  took  me 28-40 days under the  t r a d i t io n a l  method to  
grow th e  food f o r  th e  f is h ,  t h is  method needed o n ly  abo u t 16-24 days 
o r  a sav ing  o f  a t  le a s t  40 p e rc e n t o f  food  grow ing tim e .
More research  i s  re q u ire d  as many o th e r fa c to rs  must be c o n s i­
dered. The seeding s i t e  and i t s  p h y s ic a l and chem ica l param eters must 
be cons ide red  and m on ito red  to  produce optimum a lg a l g row th .
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W hile  c o n d it io n s  o f  s a l in i t y ,  p h o to syn th e s is  and th e  n u t r i t io n a l  
requ irem en ts o f  th e  p la n ts  must be met by the  f is h  fa rm e r, the  seeds 
in tro d u ce d  as w e ll as th e  seeding process in  th e  pond, the  s o i l ,  the 
n u t r ie n ts ,  the  bottom  mud, and the  w a te r in te r a c t .
F in a l ly ,  p la s m o ly t ic  re a c t io n  appears n e g a tive  i f  these p la n ts  
a re  g ra d u a lly  c o n d itio n e d  to  tem pera tu re , s a l in i t y ,  d is s o lv e d  oxygen, 
a c id i t y ,  a l k a l i n i t y ,  e tc .  N e ith e r w i l l  th e  c e l l  w a lls  ru p tu re  under 
low  osm otic p re ssu re , a lth o u g h  a t  tim es some m u ta tio n  may occu r, i f  
c o n d it io n in g  is  p ro p e r ly  done.
Some o th e r s u b je c ts  re la te d  to  the  s tudy  a re : p h o to syn th e s is ,
w ind a c t io n ,  wave a c t io n ,  a b s o rp tio n , r e f le c t io n ,  suspension, t u r b id i t y ,  
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n ,  s a l in i t y ,  and DO (N2 CO2 Phosphates, e t c ) .
In  a l l  cases d isease  and p a ra s ite s  and p re d a to rs  a re  l im i t in g  
fa c to rs  in  f is h  p ro d u c tio n .
The a u th o r has te s te d  a l l  methods v is  a v is  t h is  seeding procedure 
and he has, w ith  a lm ost a b s o lu te  c e r ta in ty ,  induced the  grow th o f a lgae 
where th e y  say i t  cou ld  n o t grow. He has induced grow th  in  s a l in i t i e s  
o f  +05 and h ig h e r b u t f in d s  th a t  in  th e  c o u n try  th e y  can grow b e s t a t  
28 to  32 p p t .
For t h is  reason, th e  a u th o r has deemed i t  necessary to  p ro te c t  
h is  process lo c a l ly  and in te r n a t io n a l ly  as t h is  was achieved o n ly  a f t e r  
years o f  u n t i r in g  re sea rch .
There a re  a t  le a s t  15000 d i f f e r e n t  spec ies o f  a lg a e . The b lu e  
greens have no d i f f e r e n t ia te d  ro o ts ,  stems o r  le a ve s . They v a ry  in  
s iz e ,  h a b it ,  and re p ro d u c tiv e  p rocess b u t  be long  to  th e  heterogenous 
group o f  organ ism s. They p r o l i f e r a te  everywhere from  oceans to  pudd les . 
Basic in  th e  food ch a in  a re  (P hytop lankton  t r ic o n o m i) . I f  these p la n ts  
a re  enveloped in  a g e la t in o u s  sheath as a re  th e  b lu e  greens, they  a re  
re fe r re d  to  as f i la m e n ts .  These a lg a l c e l ls  a re  b a s ic a l ly  s im ila r  to  
(T h a llo p h y te ) resem b ling  b a c te r ia  in  shape and arrangem ent. B lue greens 
a re  s e m i- r ig id ly  s tru c tu re d ,  p l ia b le  and w i l l  n o t n o rm a lly  b reak even 
in  rough h a n d lin g . The n u c le i a re  n o rm a lly  p re s e n t in  most a lgae 
excep t th e  b lu e  greens w hich a re  g e la t in o u s . S ta rch  g ra in s ,  o i l s ,  and 
vacou les  in  b lu e  greens have no c h lo ro p la s ts  and p ig m e n ta tio n  is  l im ite d  
to  th e  p e r ip h e ra l p o r t io n  o f  th e  p ro to p la s t  w h ich a s s is ts  i t s  grow th in  
p h o to s y n th e tic  p rocess . R eproduction  i s  done u s u a lly  by fra g m e n ta tio n  
o r  f i s s i o n .
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AQUACULTURE FARMING SYSTEMS
V i r g i l i o  A. Dureza
A quacu ltu re , f is h  c u ltu re ,  f is h  fa n n in g , m arine fa rm in g , m a ri­
c u ltu re  and a q u a tic  husbandry a re  terms used to  d e s c r ib e  th e  w a te r- 
based e q u iv a le n t o f  a g r ic u ltu r e .  The b as ics  a re  th e  same as anim al 
husbandry on la n d . The g oa l i s  maximum p ro d u c tio n  w ith  minimum in p u ts  
through p rope r development and u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  th e  la t e s t  in fo rm a tio n  
a v a ila b le  guided by th e  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f  conse rv ing  and m a in ta in in g  
a wholesome environm ent fo r  human e x is te n c e .
M i lk f is h  fa rm ing  in  the  P h ilip p in e s  has a lo ng  h is to r y  o f  over 
400 ye a rs . For s e ve ra l c e n tu r ie s  th is  non -ca rn ivo rous  species con tinued  
to  be c u ltu re d  because o f  i t s  f a s t  ra te  o f  g row th , low  c o s t o f  p ro d u c tio n  
and h ig h  a c c e p ta b i l i t y  as food  ite m .
A t p re s e n t m i lk f is h  fa rm ing  can be done in  fre s h w a te r, b ra c k is h -  
w a te r, and m arine w a te r, e i th e r  in  m onocu lture  o r  in  p o ly c u ltu re  systems. 
T h is  paper d iscusses b r ie f l y  th e  a q u a cu ltu re  fa rm in g  systems fo r  m ilk f is h  
in  a l l  the  a forem entioned environm ent s p e c i f ic a l ly  on ea rthen  fish p o n d s .
Update o f  A v a ila b le  Technology
The e a r ly  and t r a d i t io n a l  system is  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by o b ta in in g  
the  s to ck  on whatever f is h  seeds a c c id e n ta l ly  g e t in to  the  ponds w ith  
the  adm itted  w a te r. The s to ck  depends on whatever n a tu ra l grow th o f  
food to  feed  upon w hich a re  m o s tly  f ila m e n to u s  green a lg a e . The f e r ­
t i l i t y  o f  th e  environm ent is  l im i te d  and average p ro d u c tio n  was 300 
k ilog ram s  pe r h e c ta re  pe r y e a r.
F o llo w in g  t h is  was an improved system in  which the  number o f  
f is h  stocked was m on ito red  -  th e  number v a r ie s  w ith  the  a v a ila b le  n a tu ra l 
food ( s t i l l  m o s tly  fila m e n to u s  g rass green a lg a e ) , the  s iz e  o f  f is h  
stocked and the  p ro je c te d  s iz e  th a t  shou ld  be ha rve s te d . T h is  s l i g h t ly  
increased the  n a t io n a l average p ro d u c tio n  to  350 k ilo g ra m s  pe r h ec ta re  
per yea r.
N ext was a much more improved system where l i t t l e  in o rg a n ic  
f e r t i l i z a t i o n  was in tro d u ce d  and p la n t in g  o f  f ila m e n to u s  grass green 
a lgae  was p ra c t ic e d  to  re p le n is h  overgrazed fish p o n d . T h is  system 
b rough t up the  n a t io n a l average p ro d u c tio n  to  400 k ilog ram s  pe r he c ta re  
per y e a r.
W ith  the  emphasis g ive n  to  a q u a cu ltu re  many re c e n t a q u acu ltu re  
fa rm in g  systems have been developed and c la im ed to  be h ig h ly  p r o f i t a b le .
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In shallow water milkfish faming where the food base is 
composed essentially of a biological complex of benthic organisms 
the main bulk of which are filamentous blue green algae mixed with 
diatoms and protozoans locally known as lablab, the following systems 
have been developed:
1. The conventional system which made use of shallow 
ponds from 30 to 45 cm water depth and of conven­
tional pond designs through established procedure, 
can grow enough lablab to support a standing crop 
of about 600 kilos per hectare and can produce 2 
to 3 crops per year depending on the size of the 
fingerling used to stock the grow-out ponds.
2. The stock manipulation system is carried in two 
ways: the first is stocking of different size 
groups and frequent partial harvesting. This is 
made by initially stocking three size groups of 
milkfish fingerlings with a combined weight of 
about 200 kilos per hectare. In this case the 
partial stock can efficiently feed on the available 
natural food without overgrazing until the initial 
stock reaches a weight of about 600 kilos and at 
which point partial harvesting of marketable size 
fish is done to bring down the stock to the ori­
ginal weight of about 200 kilos per hectare. A 
new stock of small size fingerlings is introduced 
simultaneously. This partial stocking and partial 
harvesting cycle is repeated about 8 times a year 
and could produce more than 3 tons per hectare per 
year.
The second is the progression or modular 
method where the fish is moved from one compartment 
to the other by water management, the compartments 
progressively becoming larger as the fish grow 
bigger usually in four stages. The sizes of the 
smaller compartments depend on the size of the 
final stage pond, the stocking rate, and the desired 
size of harvestable fish. With this method about 5 
total harvest from the final stage pond is possible 
with a total harvest of over three tons per hectare 
per year.
3. The "kitchen pond system" is the reverse of the 
modular system because instead of moving the fish 
stock from one compartment to the other it is the 
natural food grown from one pond ("kitchen pond") 
which is transported, by water management, to the 
culture ponds. A basic observation regarding this 
system is that the water environment suitable for the 
luxuriant growth of lablab organism is not compatible
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w ith  th e  genera l w e ll be ing  o f  the  grow ing f is h .  
Growth o f  la b la b  re q u ire s  a sha llo w  pond f o r  
maximum p e n e tra t io n  o f  s u n lig h t ,  a pond bottom  
r ic h  in  decaying o rg a n ic  m a tte r  which is  c lo s e ly  
asso c ia te d  w ith  the  p ro d u c tio n  o f  hydrogen s u l f id e  
gas and oxygen d e p le t io n ,  a c o n d it io n  w hich is  le th a l 
to  the  c u ltu re d  f is h  and a w a te r c o n ta in in g  p le n ty  
o f  e s s e n tia l n u t r ie n ts  and h ig h e r s a l in i t y ,  about 
4 5 ° /oo . In  c o n tra ry ,  f is h  needs a c l ean f r e s h ly  
ae ra ted  sea w a te r n o t le s s  than one m eter depth 
w ith  a s a l in i t y  o f  15 to  25° /o o . W ith  t h is  system 
i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  s to ck  more f is h  in  a g re a te r 
volume o f  w a te r, about 22,000 p e r h e c ta re , and 
o b ta in  p ro d u c tio n  o f  n o t le s s  than 4 tons per 
h a rv e s t o r  12 tons per year a t  th re e  c ropp ings  o f  
f is h  pe r ye a r.
4 . Increased s u b s tra te  system. Th is  system was deve­
loped a t  the  BAC. A r t i f i c i a l  s u b s tra te  is  in tro d u ce d  
in to  th e  pond where th e  la b la b  organism s can a tta c h  
and grow to  p ro v id e  a d d it io n a l g ra z in g  area f o r  the  
f is h  in  a d d it io n  to  th e  food  th a t  grows on the  pond 
bo ttom . T h is  system was conce ived to  a n t ic ip a te  the  
tre n d  o f  grow ing m i lk f i s h from  e x te n s ive  c u ltu re  to  
in te n s iv e  c u l tu r e .  W ith  t h is  system i t  i s  p o s s ib le  
to  in c re a se  f is h  p ro d u c tio n  based on co n ve n tio n a l 
system to  about 15 to  20 p e rc e n t a t  60 p e rce n t added 
a r t i f i c i a l  s u b s tra te . T h is  system was found to  be 
good n o t o n ly  fo r  grow ing m arke tab le  f is h  b u t  a ls o  
f o r  f in g e r l in g  p ro d u c tio n  where inc reased  s u rv iv a l 
was observed. Even f o r  h o ld in g  th e  f in g e r l in g s  
s tu n te d  f o r  n in e  months w ith o u t a r t i f i c i a l  fe e d in g , 
th e  h e a lth  o f  the  f in g e r l in g s  was m a in ta ined .
Meanwhile, in  th e  deep w a te r m i lk f is h  fa rm in g , (w ater dep th  
from  75 to  120 cm) o n ly  one system is  be ing  developed which makes use 
o f  p la n k to n ic  organism s as food base. In  t h is  system i t  i s  p o s s ib le  
to  a t t a in  a p ro d u c tio n  o f  1 .2  tons per c ro p p in g  o r 3 .6  tons pe r he c ta re  
per yea r. But th e  techno logy  developed f o r  t h is  system is  meager and 
p ro d u c tio n  is  u n p re d ic ta b le  rang ing  from  300 to  1,200 k i lo s  p e r he c ta re  
per h a rv e s t.
In  a d d it io n  to  the  systems m entioned th e re  a re  o th e rs  th a t  are 
asso c ia te d  w ith  th e  n o n -co n ve n tio n a l types o f  a q u a cu ltu re  fa rm ing  which 
a re  m o s tly  s t i l l  in  th e  draw ing board and on w hich no s u f f i c ie n t  data 
a re  a v a ila b le .
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MILKFISH CULTURE IN FRESHWATER PENS
Benjamin Cer. Gabriel
The culture of milkfish in fish pens in Laguna de Bay was 
introduced by the Laguna Lake Development Authority (LLDA) in 1970. 
This method of culture has the following advantages: (1) an annual 
potential yield of about 4000 kg/ha or over ten times the open water 
catch; (2) abundance of natural food in the lake which makes supple­
mental feeding unnecessary; (3) areas between pens serve as refuge 
and breeding grounds of fish; and (4) source of livelihood of people 
in the lakeshore towns and barrios.
In 1972, fish pens proliferated in Laguna de Bay, with some 
15 percent in Rizal and 17 percent in Laguna. As of 1973, about 993 
fish pens were constructed in the lake with a total area of 4802 ha 
(Delmendo and Gedney, 1974). Of the 993 pens, 793 or 80 percent are 
located in Rizal and 207 in Laguna. Later figures show that about 
7000 ha of fish pens exist in the lake (Guerrero, 1977). This was 
reduced by typhoons in 1977 to about 2600 ha (LLDA, 1978). The pens 
vary in size from less than one ha to more than 100 ha, with those in 
Laguna having a median size of 5-10 ha and those in Rizal being in the 
10-20 and 20-50 ha size categories. This reflects larger investments 
in fish pens per unit of ownership in Rizal (LLDA, 1973).
The fishpen industry in Laguna de Bay has an investment of about 
₱ 100-M (Mane, 1976). A total milkfish fishpen production from Laguna 
Lake amounting to 20-25 million kg was reported in 1975 (Guerrero, 1977). 
Fishpen owners in Laguna de Bay are said to derive some ₱ 24,863 in 
annual income while the caretakers received ₱ 8,085/yr (Nicolas, et al., 
1976). Fishpen operators in San Pablo Lakes earn a relatively small 
annual income of ₱ 2,252 due to the small sizes of their pens.
In a 1974 study on the costs and returns of milkfish production 
in fish pens (Guerrero, 1975), the highest average net income of ₱ l,941/ha 
was obtained from fish pens of 1-5 ha. Fish pens of less than 1 ha and 
those of 6-10 ha had net losses.
The present fishpen hectarage of about 3000 ha is estimated to 
produce some 16,000 MT of fish annually or 16-20 percent of the total 
milkfish production in the country, and supplies about 60 percent of 
the consumption of Metro Manila (Mane, 1979, personal communication). 
The LLDA (1973) claims that with improved methods, the lake fishpen 
industry can grow to about 15,000-20,000 ha or a total lake fishery 
production of 80,000 MT annually.
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Cultural Practices
Prior to the arrival of fingerlings, the nursery and grow-out 
pens are checked, repaired, and cleaned to eliminate predators and 
competitors.
Fingerlings for stocking are usually purchased from Dampalit, 
Malabon, Metro Manila, or from Obando, Bocaue, Malolos, Caloocan, and 
Navotas. The quantity of fingerlings purchased depends on the frequency 
of stocking or cropping. Most fishpen operators purchase fingerlings 
only once a year, at the time when the supply is abundant. Other 
factors being considered include: pen capacity, weather conditions, 
anticipated demand, expected mortality, and available capital.
Fingerlings are usually transported from source to fish pen in 
water by means of a live fish boat ("pituya") or on land by busses or 
jeepneys. The stock transported by land is placed in oxygenated, 
water-filled plastic bags in buri baskets.
Mortality of fingerlings in transport is due mainly to stresses 
in catching, handling, and counting. Under good transport conditions, 
mortality is nil. However, when conditions are rough or stressful, 
mortality rate may be as high as ten percent.
Milkfish fingerlings transported via the "pituya" are gradually 
acclimatized in freshwater with the entrance of lake water into the 
boat and its free circulation once inside. Fingerlings transported in 
plastic bags are kept in the nursery pens for 5-6 hours or for as long 
as 2-3 weeks after transport to prevent further stress and reduce the 
chances of predation. Mortality in the nursery pens immediately after 
transport may vary from 1-3 percent during fine weather to 20-30 percent 
in inclement weather.
From the nursery pen, the fingerlings are stocked at 30,000/ha 
in the rearing pen where they are grown to marketable sizes. Mortality 
rates of 20-40 percent are usually obtained after transferring the finger­
lings from the nursery to the rearing pen.
Supplemental feeding is not practised in the majority of the fish 
pens. Some operators however resort to giving bread crumbs, rice bran, 
broken cones, fish meal, egg yolk in small quantities, ipil-ipil 
(Leacaena leucocephala) leaves, or kangkong (Ipomoea reptans) leaves.
Loss of stock in the grow-out ponds may result from predation 
by "bid-bid" (Elops hawaiiensis) and "buwan-buwan" (Megalops cyprinoides) 
or by minor destructions of the pen caused by floating poles or similar 
objects. Thus, only about 40-50 percent of the stock is recovered upon 
harvest.
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Fishpen operators differ in number of croppings per year. 
Some stock their pens once a year, usually in May or June, and 
harvest the fish in May or June of the following year. Others 
stock twice a year —  the first stocking is done in March and 
April and harvesting in July or August; and the second stocking 
in July or August (immediately after the first harvest) and 
harvesting after eight months in February or March. The number 
of croppings depends on capital and availability of fry or finger- 
lings. Partial harvest during the rearing period may be done to 
catch up with the high price of fish.
Harvesting of marketable-sized fish is done by the use of 
seines ("pukot") or gill nets or both. Seines are usually used for 
total harvest of fish while gill nets are used in selective or 
partial harvest.
Problems of the Milkfish Fishpen Industry
The major problems that hold back the full development of the 
Laguna de Bay fishpen industry include:
(1) Fry shortage or scarcity of seed stock. There is an 
annual milkfish fry shortage to meet the annual stock requirement 
(1300 M fry) of the 176,000 ha of fishponds in the country. The 
annual fry catch levels are estimated to be 60 percent below annual 
stocking requirements.
(2) High mortality rates in transport and storage. Improve­
ments on the traditional methods of handling, transporting, and rearing 
of milkfish have to be made to reduce mortality in nursery and grow-out 
pens.
(3) Destructive typhoons. Severe financial losses have been 
experienced by fishpen operators as a result of typhoons that pass the 
Laguna de Bay area. Typhoons in 1976 reduced the total fishpen area 
by about 50 percent. In 1978, a series of strong typhoons wrecked 
havoc on the majority of existing fish pens, causing a loss of ₱ 80 M 
worth of fish and a sizable amount in infrastructure. Col. Nicanor 
Garcia (1978) reported that 70 percent of the destroyed fish pens 
could salvage only 20-30 percent of the bamboo poles and nets.
FFS Research Findings Relevant to Milkfish Freshwater Culture
The SEAFDEC Freshwater Fisheries Station has successfully evolved 
the technology of acclimating milkfish fry in fresh water. Gradual and 
continuous acclimation and gradual acclimation by removal of brackish 
water gave high survival values of 88 percent and 83.6 percent, 
respectively. The application of these methods on a commercial scale 
would enable the fishpen operators to cut down on production cost by
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by raising their own fingerlings instead of buying them from brackish 
water nurseries. Moreover, percentage of survival in fish pens is 
expected to improve because of the acclimation process prior to stocking.
Preliminary studies on milkfish fingerling production in cages 
in Laguna de Bay gave the following results:
(1) Survival rates and mean weight and length of fingerlings 
reared in Diablo Pass ("amihan") were higher than those reared in 
Tapao Cove ("habagat").
(2) Survival rates and mean weight and length of fry stocked 
at 1/L were higher than those at 5/L.
(3) Faster growth rates and higher percent survival were 
shown by fry reared to fingerling size during the warm months (June 
to July) as compared to those reared during the cold months (December 
to January).
Experiments on growth of milkfish fingerlings reared to marketable 
size in cages gave the following initial results:
(1) Body weight and length measurements after two culture 
months increased with a decrease in stocking density from 10 to 2/m2. 
Comparatively high mean body measurements and survival rates were 
obtained at densities of 2 and 6/m2.
(2) Faster growth rates were exhibited by fish stocked in 
cages with substrate.
(3) Decreasing weight and length measurements were obtained 
with increasing depth, except a stocking density of 10/m2. (There 
seems to be an interaction between depth and stocking density).
Exploratory studies on the development of a seed bank for milkfish 
in fresh water gave the following results:
(1) Fingerlings stocked in plastic-lined ponds at 1 fry/L and 
given supplemental feeds (Scenedesmus sp. comprised 80 percent of the 
bulk) produced a mean weight and length of 1.5 gms and 58 cms, respectively, 
and a survival rate of 42 percent.
(2) No considerable increases in weight and length of fry were 
observed after a 31-day stunting period in marine tanks at densities of 
10 and 14 fry/L. Survival rates were 51.02 and 44.48 percent, respectively.
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Stunted milkfish fry when grown to fingerling size in the lake 
at stocking densities of 10 and 14 fry/L showed comparable body mea­
surements and survival rates after 28 culture days.
FFS Proposed Studies on Milkfish Freshwater Culture
Among the FFS research proposals for implementation in 1979, 
the following deal with various aspects of freshwater culture of milkfish 
in Laguna de Bay:
(1) Observation study of the transport and handling of milkfish 
fingerlings by live fish boat ("pituya").
(2) Acclimation of milkfish fry in fresh water.
(3) Milkfish fry to fingerling production in fresh water
(a) Effect of stocking density and length of 
holding period on survival of milkfish fry;
(b) Effect of stocking density, culture season, 
and location on growth and survival of 
milkfish fry reared to fingerling size in 
cages; and
(c) Growth compensation of milkfish after stunting 
in cages
(4) Growth of milkfish in fish pens
(a) Bottom soil cultivation
(b) Effect of stocking density, location, and season
(c) Selective and periodic harvesting
(5) Supplemental feeding of milkfish 
Conclusion
Innovations and continuing efforts towards the improvement/ 
refinement of technology on milkfish are all designed to increase 
the production of this fish. With multi-agency efforts injected 
into the technology-oriented development process, bright prospects 
for milkfish culture in the Philippines are assured.
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THE EXPERIENCES OF A MILKFISH FARMER
Concordia P. de Goco
I  s ta r te d  on f i s h  c u ltu re  in  May 1964. Then, th e  techno logy  
known to  fishpond  o p e ra to rs  was the  grow ing o f  lu m o t. The o n ly  f e r ­
t i l i z e r  used was ch icken  d ropp ings and s to c k in g  ra te  pe r h e c ta re  was 
ve ry  low .
In  1965, BFAR, then Bureau o f  F is h e r ie s ,  th rough  D r. Tang, a 
Taiwanese, in tro d u ce d  th e  la b la b  c u l tu r e .  A s ide  from  ch icke n  d ro pp ings , 
in o rg a n ic  f e r t i l i z e r s  l i k e  ammonium su lpha te  and 16-20 -0  were used. 
Endrin  was used as p e s t ic id e .  S ince tobacco d u s t was s t i l l  a v a i la b le ,  
we a ls o  used t h is  as p e s t ic id e .  Why? We d o n 't  know, b u t  i t  was e f fe c t iv e  
and we a p p re c ia ted  th e  r e s u lts .  Due to  language problem , th e  f is h pond 
o p e ra to rs  were ra th e r  h e s ita n t  in  abso rb ing  the  techno logy  b e in g  i n t r o ­
duced by the  Bureau, b u t  because o f  good r e s u lts ,  the  o p e ra to rs  became 
in te re s te d  and th e  F e d e ra tio n  was formed w ith  D r. Sanglay as i t s  f i r s t  
p re s id e n t.
D r. Smithou and D r. Grover o f  th e  USAID came to  th e  P h i l ip p in e s  
and gave a s e r ie s  o f  sem inar-workshops in  c o o p e ra tio n  w ith  th e  U .P . 
C o llege  o f  F is h e r ie s . The Seminar-Workshops were so e f fe c t iv e  th a t  
every fishpo nd  o p e ra to r to o k  n o t ic e .  Here, th e  new la y o u t w h ic h  was 
la te r  c a l le d  th e  m odular system was in tro d u c e d . P lank ton  was ta u g h t.  
These new te c h n o lo g ie s  were p u t  t o  p ra c t ic e  by o p e ra to rs  and th e  s to c k in g  
ra te  rose  to  1500-2500 per h e c ta re  and la t e r  same o p e ra to rs  h e re  in  
Panay were s to c k in g  as much as 5000 pe r h e c ta re , as D r. Tang e n v is io n e d .
By now many agencies s ta r te d  to  do research  on aquacul tu re .  These 
a re  BFAR, U .P ., NSDB, USAID, PCARR and p r iv a te  s e c to r .  The S EAFDEC 
A quacu ltu re  Department was o rg a n ize d . A l l  agencies s ta r te d  to  re le a s e  
th e  r e s u lts  o f  t h e i r  research  b u t  th e  r e s u lts  reaches o n ly  fe w  o p e ra to rs , 
so t ra n s fe r  o f  techno logy  was in e f fe c t iv e .  Language was s t i l l  th e  problem . 
R e su lts  cou ld  n o t be understood by th e  o p e ra to rs  e s p e c ia l ly  e xp la n a tio n s  
u s in g  s c ie n t i f i c  and te c h n ic a l te rm in o lo g ie s .
BFAR made th e  r e s u lts  easy to  be a s s im ila te d  by u s in g  language 
understood in  t h e i r  a reas , in  o th e r words, p la in  laym an 's la n g u a g e . 
P ro d u c tio n  zoomed to  a re c o rd  h ig h  b u t  shortage  o f  f r y  s u p p ly  began to  
be f e l t .  SEAFDEC c la im s  a b reak th rough  in  th e  a r t i f i c i a l  spaw ning o f  
sabalo b u t u n t i l  now we do n o t know whether i t  r e a l ly  can solve we f r y  
shortage and when.
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PCARR gave a sem inar-workshop a t  Legaspi and th e re  th e  p r iv a te  
s e c to r b rough t o u t the  problem  on e ng ine e ring  and i t s  im portance. U.P. 
in c lu d e d  eng in e e rin g  in  i t s  c u r r ic u lu m . PCARR made researches in  
e n g in e e rin g . To the  p r iv a te  o p e ra to rs , e n g in e e rin g  s p e lls  the  success 
o r  f a i lu r e  o f  t h e i r  v e n tu re .
W ith  th e  in c rease  in  p ro d u c tio n  came the  fo llo w in g  problem s: 
(1) f in a n c in g ,  (2) m a rke ting , (3) t ra n s p o r ta t io n ,  (4) p ro ce ss in g .
D u ring  th e  la t e r  p a r t  o f  1978 NSDB c a l le d  a m eeting fo r  p ro je c t  
e v a lu a tio n . In  th a t  m eeting , the  p r iv a te  s e c to r suggested to  U.P. and 
NSDB to  s tudy th e  le n g th  o f  tim e  needed fo r  a f in is h e d  area to  earn 
s u f f i c ie n t l y  f o r  the  o p e ra to r to  be a b le  to  s t a r t  pay ing  h is  loans so th a t  
the  banks can de te rm ine  the  le n g th  o f  grace p e r io d  to  be g iv e n . T h is  can 
h e lp  make pay ing  o f  loans  more r e a l i s t i c .
W ith  the  h e lp  o f  a l l  these agenc ies , th e  p ro d u c tio n  re q u ire d  o f  
th e  in d u s try  f o r  the  year 2000 can h o p e fu lly  be m et.
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PRAWN BROODSTOCK DEVELOPMENT AND REPRODUCTION*
Jurgenne H. Prim avera
I . R eproductive  B io lo g y
A. S ize  a t  f i r s t  m a tu r ity  and f i r s t  m ating
Table 1. Minimum s iz e  a t  f i r s t  m a tu r ity  and m ating 
o f  P. monodon
Pond W ild
1. F i r s t  m a tu r ity
a. male (+ sperm in  
spermatophores 40 g 40 g
b . fem ale (stages I I I  
and IV) -  (o n ly  up 
to  stage I I ) 87 g
2. F i r s t  m ating
a . fem ale (+ sperm in  
thelycum ) 40 g 63 g
B. C o u rts h ip  and m ating  b eh av io r (PCB and CB)
1. o n e -h a lf  to  th re e  hours
2. in v o lv e s  3 d i s t i n c t  phases
C. O varian m a tu ra tio n  stages
1. 5 m a tu ra tio n  stages ( I ,  I I ,  I I I ,  IV  and V)
2. c r i t e r i a  f o r  c la s s i f ic a t io n  -  e x te rn a l exam ina tion , 
d is s e c t io n ,  h is to lo g y
*M a in ly  f o r  sugpo, Penaeus monodon, a lth o u g h  the  b io lo g y  and 
techno logy a p p ly  to  a c e r ta in  e x te n t to  o th e r lo c a l spec ies , 
e .g . P. m ergu iens is  and P. in d ic u s .
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D. Spawning
1. between 8 :00  p.m. and 6 :00 a.m .
2. fem ale swims upward in  c i r c le s
3. la s ts  2-7 m inutes
4. may be p a r t ia l  o r com plete
5. minimum o f  1 week and average o f  3 weeks 
a f te r  a b la t io n
E. Rem aturation
1. re m a tu ra tio n  ra te s  -  14% 2nd spawning; 
4% 3rd spawning; 0.4% 4 th  spawning 
(a b la te d  o n ly )
2. minimum o f 3-5 days fo r  a subsequent spawning 
a f te r  the  p reced ing  one
F . F ecu nd ity
1. a b la te d : 20,000-500,000 eggs/spawner
2. w i ld  (u n a b la te d ): 50 ,000-1 ,000,000 eggs/spawner
G. Egg q u a l i t y
1. 5 types (A1 , A2, B, C and D)
H. H a tch ing  ra te
1. 40-50% average
I I .  B roodstock Technology
A. Sources
1. w i ld  -  fem ales a t  90 g ; males a t  50 g
2. pond -  a t  le a s t  one-year o ld  o f same s iz e s  as above
B. T ra n sp o rt
1. in  o ne -ton  PVC/canvas tanks p ro v id e d  w ith  a e ra t io n
2. up to  400 p raw ns/ton  fo r  1 h r  o r  s h o r te r ;  100-200 
prawns f o r  4 h rs  o r  lo n g e r
3. e a r ly  m orning o r  la te  a fte rn o o n  f o r  low  tem pera tures
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C. A c c lim a tio n
1. in  w a te r w ith  same s a l in i t y  and tem pera ture  as 
t ra n s p o r t  co n ta in e r/p o n d  source
2. up to  100 p raw ns/ton  w ith o u t fee d in g  i f  p e r io d  
is  1 day o r  s h o r te r
3 . decrease d e n s ity  and p ro v id e  fe e d in g  i f  p e r io d  
is  lo n g e r than  1 day
D. A b la t io n
1 . s to ck  has recovered from  t ra n s p o r t  s tre s s
2. h a rd -s h e lle d
3. o n ly  f o r  fem ales P. monodon; fem ale P. m ergu iens is  
and P . in d ic u s  m ature in  c a p t iv i t y  w ith o u t a b la t io n  
as w ith  male penaeids
4. e i th e r  l e f t  o r  r ig h t  eye
5. methods in c lu d e  in c is io n -p in c h in g ,  c a u te r iz a t io n ,  
c u t t in g ,  and l ig a t io n  o r  ty in g
I I I .  M a tu ra tio n  tanks v s . pens
Table 2. Comparison o f  tank  and pen systems f o r  prawn b roods tock
Land-based tank O ffsho re  pen
1. Dimensions & shape 4m Ø x 1m; c i r c u la r 16m x 16m x 6m; 
re c ta n g u la r
2. Volume 12 cu m 500-1,500 cu m
3. T o ta l s tock 50-80 a t  1 m ale; 
1 fem ale
300 a t  1 m ale: 
1 fem ale
4. S tock ing  d e n s ity 4 -7 /s q  m 1 /sq  m
5. % m o rta lity /m o n th :
fem ale (ab la te d ) 40-50%
male (unab la ted) 20%
6. % a c tu a l spawners/mo 30%
7. Ave. no. eggs (A b la te d ) :
pond 180 ,000(n = 86)
w ild 246 ,000 (n = 53) 191 ,000  (n = 19)
8 . Ave. no. n a u p l i i :
pond 32 ,000  (n = 86)
w ild 94 ,000  (n = 53) 108 ,000 (n = 19)
9 . Ave. % h a tc h . ra te :
pond 18%
w ild 38% 56%
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Table 2 c o n 't
Land-based tank O ffsho re  pen
10. S ite  requ irem en ts power fo r  24-h r  
flo w th ro u g h
p ro te c te d  cove
11. U n it  c o s t 
(m a te r ia ls ) ₱ 5,000 (fe rrocem ent) ₱ 10,000 (bamboo 
& m onofilam ent 
ny lon
12. L o n g e v ity m in im a l d e p re c ia t io n 2 y rs ;  re p a irs  
c o s tin g  a f te r  
1 y r
13. Sampling a t  n ig h t  w / under­
w a te r l i g h t ;  2x/wk
l i f t i n g  n e t d u r in g  
day ; 1x/wk
14. Manpower requ irem en ts :
maintenance 1 1




1. s u b s tra te  (tanks  o n ly ) ;  sex r a t i o ;  s to c k in g  
d e n s ity ;  age o f  pond s to ck
2. a l te r n a t iv e s  to  a b la t io n  -  hormones; p re ssu re ; 
l i g h t  q u a l i t y ;  e tc .
3 . in c re a s in g  re m a tu ra tio n  ra te s  (by decreas ing  
spawner m o r ta l i t y )
4. deve lop ing  pen systems w ith  reduced m o r ta l i t y  
due to  l i f t i n g  s tre s s  and fo u l in g  o f  s u b s tra te
5. m a tu ra tio n  o f  a b la te d  females in  ponds
6. b roods tock  o f  o th e r penaeids
B. B io lo g y
1. m o lt in g  stages
2. h is to lo g y  o f  o v a r ia n  m a tu ra tio n  stages
3. b io c h e m is try  o f  e y e s ta lk  and o th e r  m a tu ra tio n  
hormones
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The development o f  a ha tch e ry  system f o r  prawns was s ta r te d  
30 years ago in  Japan. A lthough  the  e a r l ie s t  prawn ha tche ry  was 
developed f o r  P. ja p o n ic u s , i t  was adopted in  o th e r  c o u n tr ie s  to  
produce p o s tla rv a e  o f  o th e r  penae ids. T h is  e a r ly  system in v o lv e d  
the  p ro d u c tio n  o f  n a tu ra l feeds in  th e  same tank used f o r  la r v a l  
re a r in g  (Sigueno, 1972). Tanks ranged in  c a p a c ity  from  10 to  200 
to n s . The p h y to p la n k to n  and zoop lankton  bloom in  th e  tank  was 
induced by a d d it io n  o f  f e r t i l i z e r s .  A h ig h ly  d iv e rs e  b io lo g ic a l  
p o p u la tio n  was thus m a in ta ined  in  the  la r v a l  re a r in g  tank as la r v a l  
feed w h ile  supplem entary feeds were g iven  d u r in g  the  p o s t la rv a l s tages. 
D iffe re n c e s  in  env ironm enta l c o n d it io n s  and economic systems le d  to  
d i f f e r e n t  m o d if ic a t io n s  o f  the  e a r l ie r  h a tch e ry  system f o r  each c o u n try 's  
s p e c if ic  needs.
The most s ig n i f ic a n t  m o d if ic a t io n  o f  the  e a r ly  system was made 
in  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  15 years la t e r .  In  t h is  system, in s te a d  o f  in du ­
c in g  a p la n k to n  bloom in  th e  la r v a l  re a r in g  ta n k , pure  a lg a l c u ltu re s  
were produced s e p a ra te ly  and then fed  a t  p rede te rm ined  amounts to  the  
la rv a e  in  the  la r v a l  re a r in g  tanks (Cook and Murphy, 1966; Mock and 
Neal, 1974). The re a r in g  tanks were o f  2 - to n  c a p a c ity  w h ile  a lg a l 
tanks fo r  mass p ro d u c tio n  o f  a lgae  were o f  200-300 l i t e r  c a p a c ity .  
The sea w a te r used f o r  la r v a l  re a r in g  was tre a te d  th o ro u g h ly  to  g e t 
r id  o f  a l l  suspended m a tte r . For a lg a l p ro d u c tio n , the  medium was 
a r t i f i c i a l  s a l t  d is s o lv e d  in  ta p  ( fre s h ) w a te r. T h is  method i s  now 
used in  o th e r  c o u n tr ie s  l i k e  Panama, T a h i t i  and B r a z i l .
Based on th e  method o f  p ro v id in g  p la n k to n  feeds to  th e  la rv a e , 
the e a r l ie r  system is  o f te n  re fe r re d  to  as the  f e r t i l i z e d  o r  e c o lo g ic a l 
system and th e  la t e r  system as the  u n f e r t i l i z e d  o r  fe e d in g  system.
Because th e  p h y to p la n k to n  and zoop lan ton  p ro d u c tio n  in  the 
la r v a l  re a r in g  tanks depends on th e  q u a l i t y  o f  sea w a te r taken in to  
th e  h a tch e ry  ta n ks , th e  f e r t i l i z e d  system is  h ig h ly  s i t e - s p e c i f ic .  
Before  d e c id in g  on u s ing  t h is  h a tch e ry  system in  a s p e c i f ic  lo c a t io n  
i t  would be necessary to  a s c e r ta in  the occurrence and seasonal f l u c ­
tu a t io n  o f  the  b io lo g ic a l  p o p u la tio n  o f  th e  seawater in tended to  be 
used fo r  a t  le a s t  one y e a r.
S ince th e re  is  no s e le c t iv e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  n a tu ra l feeds, some 
organisms coming w ith  the  w a te r in to  the  la r v a l  re a r in g  tank  may be 
u n d e s ira b le . They a ls o  g e t to  be propagated in  the  ta n k . T h is  e x p la in s  
the  low d e p e n d a b ility  and low  la r v a l  s u rv iv a l ra te  in  th e  f e r t i l i z e d  
system.
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The p ro d u c tio n  o f  n a tu ra l feeds is  l im ite d  by the  c o n c e n tra tio n  
o f  f e r t i l i z e r s  p laced in  the  ta n k ; h ig h e r f e r t i l i z e r  c o n c e n tra tio n  is  
to x ic  to  th e  la rv a e . Thus, the  s to c k in g  d e n s ity  is  n o rm a lly  low a t  
30-50 la rv a e  p e r l i t e r  w i th  s u rv iv a l ra te s  ave rag ing  abou t 20 pe rce n t 
from  n a u p l i i  to  p o s t la rv a e .
T h is  system is  h ig h ly  dependent on w ea the r; s u n l ig h t  is  e s s e n tia l 
f o r  n a tu ra l feed  p ro d u c tio n  in  th e  la r v a l  re a r in g  ta n k .
The u n f e r t i l i z e d  system is  more s o p h is t ic a te d  and in v o lv e s  a 
number o f  independent p rocesses, namely: mass p ro d u c tio n  and s to ra ge
o f  pure a lg a l c u ltu re s ,  mass p ro d u c tio n  and s to ra ge  o f  pure r o t i f e r  
c u ltu re s ,  and la r v a l  re a r in g  o p e ra tio n s . The n a tu ra l feed p ro d u c tio n  
i s  independent o f  th e  la r v a l  re a r in g  o p e ra tio n  and may be done d u r in g  
th e  o f f - c u l t u r e  p e r io d  o f  th e  la rv a e . The feed may be s to re d  f o r  la t e r  
use. These feeds a re  n o rm a lly  s to re d  in  fro z e n  fo rm  and thawed b e fo re  
fe e d in g . The use o f  o n ly  s e le c te d  d e s ira b le  species o f  n a tu ra l feeds 
e x p la in s  th e  h ig h e r d e p e n d a b ility  and h ig h e r la r v a l  s u r v iv a l r a te  w ith  
the  u n f e r t i l i z e d  system. A much h ig h e r  te c h n ic a l e x p e r t is e  is  however 
re q u ire d  f o r  the  m aintenance and p ro d u c tio n  o f  pure  a lg a l c u ltu re s .  
S tock ing  d e n s it ie s  f o r  t h is  system may be as h ig h  as 200 la rv a e  pe r 
l i t e r  w ith  s u r v iv a l ra te s  rang ing  from  60-80 p e rc e n t from  n a u p l i i  to  
p o s tla rv a e .
T h is  system has been used f o r  th e  la r v a l  re a r in g  o f  P . a z te cu s ,
P. duorarum and P. s e t i fe ru s  (Cook and Murphy, 1966).
F ig u re  1 shows th e  h y p o th e tic a l r e la t iv e  e f f ic ie n c ie s  o f  the  
f e r t i l i z e d  and th e  u n f e r t i l i z e d  system s. The s lope  o f  each l in e  
re p re se n ts  the  e f f ic ie n c y  o f  the  system, i . e . ,  p o s t la rv a l p ro d u c tio n  
per in ves tm en t c o s t.  The u n f e r t i l i z e d  system has a h ig h e r e f f ic ie n c y  
b u t  re q u ire s  a h ig h e r i n i t i a l  in ves tm en t c o s t ( I u ) and a h ig h e r p ro ­
d u c tio n  le v e l (Pu ) ,  f o r  an econ om ica lly  v ia b le  o p e ra tio n . On the  o th e r 
hand, th e  e f f ic ie n c y  o f  the  f e r t i l i z e d  system is  low er b u t  re q u ire s  a 
low er in ves tm en t c o s t  ( I f ) and a low er p ro d u c tio n  le v e l (Pf ) fo r  an 
econ om ica lly  v ia b le  o p e ra tio n .
As the h a tc h e ry  c a p a c ity  in c reases  and goes beyond Po , i t  would 
be cheaper to  s h i f t  to  th e  u n f e r t i l i z e d  system. I t  is  im p o rta n t to  
n o te , however, th a t  s in ce  th e  f e r t i l i z e d  system is  h ig h ly  s i t e - s p e c i f ic ,  
the  p o in t  Po may v a ry  from  one lo c a t io n  to  a n o th e r.
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F ig . 1 R e la t iv e  E f f ic ie n c ie s  o f  th e  F e r t i l i z e d  and 
U n fe r t i l iz e d  Systems
Hatchery Technology in the Philippines
1. MSU-IFRD
The first successful prawn hatchery operations for the mass 
production of postlarvae in the Philippines was at the MSU-IFRD in 
Naawan, Misamis Oriental which started operations in 1973. Its 
highest annual production was 2.75 million achieved in 1974.
The MSU-IFRD hatchery consists of eight 16-ton and four 
60-ton concrete tanks under a translucent plastic-roofed structure. 
Three 180-ton circular and four 10-ton rectangular tanks are without 
roofing. One-half ton rectangular wooden tanks are used for the 
culture of natural feeds for the larvae.
The feeds used in the hatchery consist of mixed diatoms, 
Brachionus and minced clam or tuna fish. The mixed diatoms are 
introduced from the zoea stage throughout the rearing period. 
Brachionus is given from the mysis stage throughout the postlarval 
stages.
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The mixed diatoms consisting of Chaetoceros, Skeletonema, 
Thalassiosira, Nitzchia and Rhizosolenia are propagated in one-half 
ton wooden tanks. This is done by pumping sea water into the algal 
tank and adding fertilizers. A good phytoplankton bloom is normally 
achieved in 2 to 3 days. Portions of this highly concentrated diatom 
culture are then transferred as starters in other tanks. Programming 
of the diatom production is observed in order to supply the diatom 
requirement in the rearing tank at the various stages during the 
rearing period. Portions of diatom cultures which are ready to be 
fed to the rearing tanks are left behind and transferred into other 
algal tanks to serve as starters for subsequent culture.
In case of shortage of diatoms, i.e., when the mixed diatom 
cultures would not bloom in algal tanks, bread yeast is introduced 
into the rearing tanks or fertilizer is added in the rearing tank to 
induce phytoplankton bloom.
Brachionus is cultured in separate tanks using Chlorella as 
feed. Pure culture of Chlorella is always maintained from where 
the portions are obtained to feed the Brachionus.
Minced clam or tuna fish is blended finely and homogeneously 
before introducing into the rearing tanks during the postlarval stages.
2. SEAFDEC Aquaculture Department
The prawn hatchery of the SEAFDEC Aquaculture Department in 
Tigbauan, Iloilo started operations in 1975. The hatchery complex 
consists of six 50-ton and six 120-ton rectangular concrete tanks 
under a structure with translucent plastic roofing. There are also 
four 200-ton rectangular concrete tanks located outside the roofed 
structure.
During the early operations, the larval rearing techniques 
used were similar to those used in MSU-IFRD. However, it was observed 
that the bloom of the desirable diatom species was not always obtained. 
There was much fluctuation of the biological population in the sea 
water such that during some periods of the year the desirable diatom 
species were practically absent.
The modification of the hatchery operation has resulted into 
one which now involves the mass production of unialgal cultures as 
larval feeds. The algae which are mass produced are Chaetoceros, 
Skeletonema and Tetraselmis. The mass production of these algae 
involve a series of culture volumes from one-liter dextrose bottle 
to 3-liter jar, 200-liter tank, 1-ton tank and finally 40-ton rec­
tangular concrete tank. Except for Tetraselmis which is introduced
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directly from the algal tank into the rearing tanks, Chaetoceros and 
Skeletonema are concentrated and washed with the use of sand filters 
before feeding into the rearing tanks.
Chaetoceros and Skeletonema are fed starting from the earlier 
zoeal stage, while Tetraselmis is introduced starting from the later 
zoeal stage. All these are continuously given until harvest.
Brachionus is introduced starting at the mysis stage until the 
time when brine shrimp is introduced in the early postlarval stages.
Finely blended mussel meat or shrimp meat may be used as substitute 
for brine shrimp. However, the rearing water quality deteriorates faster 
when feeding with mussel or shrimp meat.
In 1978, the Department's big concrete hatcheries produced a 
total of 8.2 million with an average survival rate of about 15 percent 
from nauplius to P5 .
3. Barangay Sugpo Hatchery Project
The Barangay Sugpo Hatchery Project was organized in January 1977 
and charged with the function of developing a small-scale compact hatchery 
system for P . monodon which would serve as a model for fish farmers in 
adopting a prawn hatchery technology that is within their economic and 
technical capabilities. It also serves as a training facility around 
which rectangular training programs can be conducted on all phases of 
hatchery operations.
The Barangay Hatchery Project also conducts studies aimed to 
further simplify the available hatchery technology in order to minimize 
the capital and technical inputs for small-scale viable operations.
The design and operation of a small-scale hatchery system has 
been prepared and published as the Department's Aquaculture Extension 
Manual Mo. 1. The use of 2-ton tanks is appropriate for small-scale 
operators. It allows flexibility in hatchery operation and is easily 
manageable when it comes to disease prevention and control.
Barangay Hatchery runs in Tigbauan gave a highest production of 
70,000 P5 per tank of 2-ton capacity with s survival rate of about 60 
percent from nauplius to P5 . The average survival rate is about 30 
percent with an initial stocking of 100,000 nauplii per 2-ton tank. 
In Batan, the highest survival rate from the Barangay Hatchery runs was 
more than 90 percent from nauplius to P5 , with an average of 50 percent. 
In the Zamboanga SEAFDEC-MRSF experimental station, preliminary barangay 
hatchery runs have shown promising results (Gutierrez, personal communi­
cation).
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A side  from  P. monodon, h a tch e ry  runs were a ls o  conducted f o r  
P. ja p o n ic u s , P. in d ic u s , P . m ergu iens is  and M. e n s is  in  Tigbauan.
D uring September and O ctober 1977, 10 fish p o n d  ope ra to rs  
from  West V isayas p a r t ic ip a te d  in  a t r a in in g  program on Sugpo Hatchery 
Management in  Tigbauan, I l o i l o .  Of th e  10, f iv e  have b u i l t  t h e ir  own 
h a tc h e r ie s .
The second group in v o lv in g  seven tra in e e s  underwent a s im ila r  
t r a in in g  program from  October to  November, 1978 he ld  in  the  D epartm ent's  
s u b s ta tio n  in  Batan, A k lan .
S ta te -o f - th e -A r t  o f  H atchery Technology in  the  P h ilip p in e s
The SEAFDEC A quacu ltu re  D epartm ent's  A q uacu ltu re  E xtens ion  Manual 
No. 1 p resen ts  the  b a s ic  g u id e lin e s  on the  d e s ign  and o p e ra tio n  o f  a 
s m a ll-s c a le  h a tc h e ry . Among the  more s ig n i f ic a n t  aspects a re :
1 . Source o f  Spawners
The h a tch e ry  should be near th e  source o f  spawners because — 
w h ile  th e re  a re  e x is t in g  techn iques f o r  t ra n s p o r t in g  spawners over long 
d is ta n ce s  — th e  q u a l i ty  o f  eggs is  g r e a t ly  a f fe c te d  by the  t ra n s p o r t  
s tre s s .
T ra n sp o rt o f  n a u p l i i  con ta ined  in  a c o n tin u o u s ly  a e ra ted  tank  o r  
in  oxygenated p la s t ic  bags have been t r ie d  and may be b e t te r  a l te rn a t iv e s  
to  tra n s p o r t in g  spawners.
2. Seawater Q u a lity
The b io lo g ic a l q u a l i t y  o f  seawater in tended  to  be used in  the  
h a tch e ry  depends on the  type  o f  h a tch e ry  system to  be adopted. W ith  the 
f e r t i l i z e d  system, i t  would be d e s ira b le  f o r  th e  seawater to  c o n ta in  an 
abundance o f  sm a ll s ize d  d ia tom s, e .g . ,  Chaetoceros, Skeletonema, e tc .  
th ro ugho u t the  yea r.
For the  u n f e r t i l i z e d  system, the  above requ irem en t f o r  seawater 
i s  n o t necessary.
For any system however the  seawater must n o t be a f fe c te d  by 
a g r ic u l t u r a l  o r  in d u s t r ia l  wastes. T u r b id ity  should be as low as 
p o s s ib le  w ith  s a l in i t y  in  the  range o f  28-32 p p t.
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3. Seawater Supply System
In ta k e  systems
P ipe extend ing  in to  the  sea
The seawater may be pumped d i r e c t ly  from  th e  sea in to  the  
ha tchery  f a c i l i t y  o r  th e  seawater may be a llow ed  to  f lo w  by g r a v ity  
th rough a p ipe  ex tend ing  to  th e  sea in to  a sump from  where i t  is  
pumped to  the  h a tch e ry  f a c i l i t y .
Inshore  w e ll
Water from  a w e ll near the  s h o re lin e  is  a lre a d y  p r e f i l t e r e d  to  
e lim in a te  the need f o r  a f i l t r a t i o n  u n i t .  However the s a l in i t y  o f  
some in sho re  w e lls  a re  e a s i ly  a f fe c te d  by heavy r u n o f f . T h is  in ta k e  
system is  d e s ira b le  o n ly  i f  u n ia lg a l c u ltu re s  a re  m a in ta ined  in  the 
ha tch e ry  fo r  la r v a l  fee ds .
I n t e r t id a l  sump
T h is  in v o lv e s  the  use o f  a sump n o rm a lly  made o f concre te  
c u lv e r ts  p laced in  an in t e r t id a l  a rea . Pumping is  done o n ly  d u r in g  
h ig h  t id e .  The to p  p o r t io n  o f  the  sump should n o t be reached by the  
h ig h e s t t id e .  The bottom  should he h ig h e r than  th e  low  t id e  to  enable 
com plete d ra in in g .  The i n le t  h o le  a t  the  bottom  w hich a ls o  serves as 
a d ra in  h o le  may be f i t t e d  w ith  a de tachab le  and r o ta t in g  PVC p ip e -a n d - 
elbow assembly by w h ich w a te r may be a llow ed  in to  the  sump o n ly  when 
th e  t id e  has r is e n  to  a le v e l when i t s  scou rin g  e f fe c t  on th e  ground 
is  m in im a l. From th e  sump, w a te r i s  pumped to  th e  ha tche ry  f a c i l i t y .  
From th is  type , i t  i s  necessary to  have a re s e rv o ir  w h ich is  capable 
o f  h o ld in g  w a te r adequate to  supp ly  the  needs in  th e  h a tch e ry  u n t i l  
the  n e x t h ig h  t id e .
F i l t r a t io n
Except f o r  seawater from  a w e l l ,  i t  i s  necessary to  f i l t e r  from  
the  seawater la rg e r  organism s such as f is h  and j e l l y f i s h ,  as w e ll as 
s i l t  and mud d u rin g  heavy r u n o f f .  A f in e  sand f i l t e r  i s  adequate f o r  
t h is  purpose.
D is t r ib u t io n  l in e s
A l l  p ipes  and f i t t i n g s  should be made o f PVC and should be f u l l y  
exposed f o r  e a s ie r  m aintenance.
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4. Air Supply System
A blower or compressor provides the oxygen requirement to the 
culture water and induces circulation and agitation necessary for the 
uniform suspension of cultured organisms.
For light feed particles, ordinary airstones evenly located 
inside the culture tanks would be adequate for uniform feed distribution. 
However, for heavier feed particles which settle at the bottom even with 
the use of airstones, airlift pipes would be desirable in the culture 
tank.
Distribution lines should also be made of PVC.
5. Larval Culture Tanks
Larval culture tanks may be made of concrete, fiberglass, marine 
plywood or any material resistant to seawater and without toxic proper­
ties. The tanks may be of any capacity depending on the projected 
volume of production and availability of spawners.
For the fertilized system, it would be desirable to have shallow 
tanks for efficient natural feed production in the tanks.
6. Culture of Natural Feeds
Techniques for the mass production of unialgal cultures used for 
algal rearing have been developed. Unialgal cultures of Chaetoceros, 
Skeletonema, Isochrysis, Tetraselmis and Chlorella are available at the 
Phycology Laboratory of the SEAFDEC Aquaculture Department.
Although there is available nutrient formulation for the culture 
of mixed diatoms it would be necessary to modify the formulation 
depending on the local species of interest.
For the unfertilized system, the diatom cultures are concentrated 
and washed by the use of a fine sand filter. Algal flocculation has also 
been done for Chaetoceros, Tetraselmis, Isochrysis and Skeletonema 
(Millamena & Jereos, 1978).
Brachionus may be mass produced using Chlorella, Tetraselmis 
or bread yeast as feed. Frozen Tetraselmis has also been found to be 
an effective feed for Brachionus.
7. Larval Rearing 
Feeding
A significant development is the study on the effectivity of 
feeding frozen Brachionus and frozen brine shrimp to mysis and post-
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larvae of P. monodon, respectively. This was tried in 2-ton tanks 
and gave survival rates comparable with those obtained from feeding 
with live Brachionus and live brine shrimp (Platon, 1978).
Another important experimental result is the effectivity of 
feeding dried or frozen algae to P. monodon larvae (Millamena & Jereos, 
1978). These studies were conducted in 3-liter aquaria using Tetraselmis, 
Chaetoceros and Isochrysis. These will be tried in 2-ton tanks.
There are some artificial feeds available from Japan, Taiwan 
and the United States which, finely ground, could be given starting 
from the mysis stage to postlarvae. In this country, however, larval 
rearing with the use of these feeds are still limited.
Disease Control
To eliminate infective agents that may come with the spawner 
and which may be carried over into the larval rearing tanks, spawners 
are first immersed in water treated with formalin (50 ppm) or furanace 
(3 ppm).
The most common diseases observed in the hatchery are due to the 
fungi Lagenidium and Sirolpidium. Some diseases are caused by bacteria 
and protozoans.
The Department's Pathology Section has recently obtained signi­
ficant results in the screening of potential chemotherapeutants for 
the control of same of these diseases (Po, et al., 1978).
Penicillin and Streptomycin applied alternately every other day 
at a concentration of 0.3 and 0.5 ppm, respectively in one-ton larval 
rearing tanks were found effective in controlling bacterial infection 
(Motoh, 1977).
Present Thrusts of the Barangay Sugpo Hatchery
Larval Feeding with Preserved Natural Feeds
This would simplify the hatchery operation in that it would 
eliminate the need to synchronize the mass production of natural feeds 
with larval rearing operations. Natural feed production may be conducted 
during the off-culture period of the larvae. Emphasis would be given 
on the economics and adaptability of the operation by small-scale 
operators.
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Refinem ents o f  S ite  S e le c tio n  C r i t e r ia  Using In d ic a to r  Organisms
S uccessfu l o p e ra tio n  o f  h a tc h e r ie s  by s m a ll-s c a le  o p e ra to rs  w i l l  
u l t im a te ly  depend on th e  b io lo g ic a l q u a l i ty  o f  th e  seawater in  the  
h a tc h e ry  s i t e .  The seawater w i l l  serve as a con tin uous  source o f  la r v a l  
feeds . S m a ll-sca le  o p e ra to rs  may n o t have the  resources and te c h n ic a l 
e x p e rt is e  to  m a in ta in  t h e i r  own a lg a l s tock  c u l tu r e .
Economical Water Treatm ent Systems f o r  S m a ll-S ca le  H a tche ries
Aside from  the  d e s ira b le  a lgae , th e re  may a ls o  be extraneous 
m icroorganism s p re se n t in  the  seawater w hich i f  c a r r ie d  over to  the  
la r v a l  re a r in g  tanks would a d ve rse ly  a f f e c t  la r v a l  re a r in g  o p e ra tio n s . 
P h y s ic a l and chem ica l methods o f  e lim in a t in g  these contam inants would 
have to  be s tu d ie d  and developed.
E ng ineering  S tud ies
These would be necessary in  seeking a l te r n a t iv e  lo w -c o s t cons­
t r u c t io n  m a te r ia ls  f o r  la r v a l  re a r in g  and a lg a l ta n ks .
L a rv a l re a r in g  tank  des ign  and development would a ls o  be conducted 
to  f in d  o u t more e f f i c ie n t  systems.
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PRAWN POND ENGINEERING
R odo lfo  T. Tolosa
SEAFDEC A q uacu ltu re  Department
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PRAWN POND ENGINEERING 
R odo lfo  T. Tolosa
Techniques employed in  th e  c u l t iv a t io n  o f  sugpo in  ponds i s  s t i l l  
b a s ic a l ly  t r a d i t io n a l  and is  in  f a c t  p a tte rn e d  a f te r  th a t  f o r  bangus c u l­
tu re .  Most prawn ponds a re  conve rted  bangus ponds where th e y  a re  used fo r  
m onoculture o r p o ly c u ltu re  w ith  bangus. The s to ck in g  o f  ponds w ith  sugpo 
f r y  depends on th e  seasonal n a tu re  o f f r y  c o l le c t io n .  The sugpo f r y  a re  
c o lle c te d  from  known b reed ing  grounds in  e s tu a r ie s  and bays d u r in g  season 
an a re  stocked in  th e  ponds u n t i l  th e y  grow to  m arke tab le  s iz e .
E ng ineering  concepts and p r in c ip le s  have o n ly  been re c e n t ly  employed 
in  the  des ign  o f a q u a cu ltu re  f a c i l i t i e s  to  in c rease  p ro d u c tio n  in  bo th  the  
ha tche ry  and pond c u ltu re  o p e ra tio n s . One has o n ly  to  examine th e  c u ltu re  
o f  prawns in  Japan to  conclude th a t  a p p ly in g  these concepts is  indeed rew ard ing
The main o p e ra tio n s  in v o lv e d  in  prawn c u ltu re  a re  o u t l in e d  in  F ig u re  1. 
The enclosed d o tte d  area in  th e  diagram  shows the  o p e ra tio n s  where pond e ng i­
nee ring  p r in c ip le s  may be a p p lie d .
F ig .  1 The Prawn C u ltu re  Process
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T h is  paper rev iew s b r ie f l y  the  eng ine e ring  p r in c ip le s  and concepts, 
m a te r ia ls  o f  c o n s tru c t io n , des ign  and c o n s tru c t io n  techn iques o f  pond 
systems adequate fo r  use in  the  c u l t iv a t io n  o f  prawns.
Pond System Layout and Design
1. Pond E ng ineering
Pond eng inee ring  is  p r in c ip a l ly  concerned w ith  w a te r supp ly , the 
a p p lic a t io n  and s to rage  o f  w a te r, the  d es ign  and c o n s tru c tio n  o f  pond 
s tru c tu re s  and equipment, and the  d ra in age  problem s a ssoc ia ted  w ith  i t .  
I t  is  a ls o  concerned w ith  the  b io lo g ic a l fa c to rs  in v o lv e d  in  the  proper 
c u l t iv a t io n  o f  the  c u ltu re d  spec ies .
2. S ite  S e le c tio n
The g re a te r  and more d e ta ile d  knowledge o f  th e  pond s i t e  th e re  is ,  
the  more e f fe c t iv e ly  and e f f i c ie n t l y  a pond system can be designed and 
deve loped. The c r i t e r i a  u s u a lly  employed in  e v a lu a tin g  p ro s p e c tiv e  pond 
s ite s  are  as fo llo w s :
Water source ( fre s h  and s a l t  w a te r)
Topography (e le v a tio n , s o i l  typ e , e tc . )
Road and m arket a c c e s s ib i l i t y
F ry  source
A v a i la b i l i t y  o f  e le c t r ic  power
A v a i la b i l i t y  o f  te c h n ic a l manpower
3. B io lo g ic a l C ons id e ra tions
The b io lo g ic a l fa c to rs  which in f lu e n c e  th e  des ign  and c o n s tru c tio n  
o f  prawn ponds a re :
S a l in i t y :  10-20 p p t
S tock ing  ra te s
W ith  t ra n s fe r
N ursery pond: 20-30 sugpo f r y / s q  m
G row-out pond:
M onocu lture  -  5 to  2 sugpo ju v e n ile s /s q  m
P o ly c u ltu re  -  5 to  1 sugpo ju v e n ile s /s q  m
.05 to  .1 bangus f in g e r l in g s /s q  m
W ithou t t ra n s fe r
N u rse ry /g ro w -o u t pond:
M onocu lture  -  1 to  3 sugpo f r y / s q  m
P o ly c u ltu re  -  1 to  2 sugpo f r y / s q  m
. 04 to  .06 bangus f in g e r l in g s /s q  m
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Water depth
Nursery pond: 20-60 cm
3  pond: 30-110 cm
pH: 7 to 9
Dissolved oxygen: 5 to 10 ppm





The general engineering considerations which affect the planning 
and layout of a prawn pond system are:
Water source
Surface water (salt and fresh water)
Ground water (wells and springs)
Precipitation
Floodwater
Interrelationship between the major components of the system 





Local materials and labor
Economics
5. Pond System Structures
The development of a pond system consists of the design and 
construction of several structures, equipment and appurtenances. These 
structures and equipment may be classified and grouped as follows:
Protection structures: breakers, jetties, barriers
Water measurement structures: orifices, weirs, measuring flumes
Water conveyance structures: canals, flumes, drops, flexible 
tubings
Water impounding structures: earth dams, nursery ponds, grow-out 
ponds, reservoir ponds, sump ponds
Pumps and wells
Other equipment and accessories
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Pond S tru c tu re s  and Equipment in  the  P h ilip p in e s
1. P ro te c t io n  S tru c tu re s
Shore p ro te c t io n  s tru c tu re s  a re  employed to  p ro te c t  a q u acu ltu re  
f a c i l i t i e s  a long th e  shore. In  a pond system, th e y  u s u a lly  c o n s is t  o f  
b reake rs , j e t t ie s  and b a r r ie r s .  The s iz e s  and types o f  the  s tru c tu re s  
v a ry  acco rd ing  to  the  c o n d it io n s  fo r  which a re  c o n s tru c te d .
E ng inee ring  a n a ly s is
The s tru c tu re s  are  designed fo r  wave and wind a c t io n .  The e n g i­
nee ring  fo rm u las commonly used a re  th e  Stevenson fo rm u la , the  M o li to r  
fo rm u la , th e  G a il la rd  f o r mu la ,  e tc .  These fo rm u las a re  q u ite  ou tda ted  
and may be used o n ly  to  e s ta b lis h  p re lim in a ry  des igns . The des ign  must 
be checked and m odifed p ro p e r ly  by a p p ly in g  the  more advanced a n a ly t ic a l 
methods and v e r i f ie d  by model te s ts .
Breakwaters
Breakwaters commonly employed a re : (a) rubble-mound breakw ater, 
(b) wooden-type breakw ater formed by d r iv in g  two l i n e s  o f  mangrove p i le s  
and f i l l i n g  the  space between them w ith  branches o f  tre e s , and (c) a 
b u f fe r  zone o f  mangrove tre e s .
F ig .  2 Breakwaters
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J e t t ie s
Bamboo je t t ie s  arranged in  a z igzag  p a t te rn  p re ve n t sco u rin g  a t  
r iv e r  bends. Coconut tru n k s  a re  a ls o  used in stead o f  bamboos. The 
spaces between th e  r iv e r  bank and je t t ie s  a re  f i l l e d  w ith  tw ig s  and 
branches.
F ig .  3 Bamboo J e t t ie s  
Embankment p ro te c t io n  s tru c tu re s
Embankment a re  p ro te c te d  a g a in s t in te r n a l waves by the  fo llo w in g :  
(a) bamboo wave b re a ke rs , (b) w o rn -ou t t i r e s  arranged s id e  by s ide  a long 
the  embankment, (c) r ip ra p p in g  o f  embankment, and (d) grow ing o f c reep ing  
o r  c lo se -g ro w in g  grasses on embankment.
F ig .  4 Embankment P ro te c t io n  Schemes
1 4 5
S c re e n e d  b a r r i e r s
B am boo o r  n y lo n  s c r e e n s  a r e  i n s t a l l e d  a t  t h e  m o u th  o f  t h e  m a in
g a t e s  t o  p r e v e n t c lo g g in g  o f  t h e  g a t e s  b y  f l o a t i n g  d e b r i s .
2 .  W a te r M e asu re m e n t S t r u c tu r e s
The o n ly  ty p e  o f  w a te r  m easu rem en t s t r u c t u r e  em p lo yed  i n  pond 
sys te m s  i s  th e  s lu ic e  g a te .  H ow eve r, t h e i r  m a in  f u n c t io n  i s  to  a d m it  
w a te r  t o  th e  ponds r a t h e r  th a n  t o  m easure  th e  f lo w  o f  w a te r .
E n g in e e r in g  a n a ly s is
The f lo w  th ro u g h  a s lu ic e  g a te  i s  d e te rm in e d  b y  th e  f o l lo w in g
fo rm u la s :  (a ) Q = CA√ 2gh i f  i t  a c ts  as  a subm erged o r i f i c e ,  and 
(b) th e  F r a n c is  fo rm u la  i f  i t  a c ts  as a w e ir .
G a tes
W ate r s lu ic e  g a te s  a re  e i t h e r  made o f  pou red  c o n c re te ,  CHB w i th  
c o n c re te  fra m e , adobe, s to n e  o r  lu m b e r. S in g le ,  d o u b le  and t r i p l e  g a te s  
a re  g e n e r a l ly  used .
Fig. 6 Gates
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3. Water Conveyance S tru c tu re s
Water in  r iv e r s  and ponds a re  conveyed e ith e r  in  open o r  c losed 
c o n u its .  The most common s tru c tu re s  employed in  th e  conveyance o f  water 
to  ponds a re  ca n a ls , flum es and tubes.
E ng ineering  a n a ly s is
The fo rm u las used in  the  a n a ly s is  and des ign  a re  the  c o n t in u ity  
equa tion , the  B e rn o u ll i  equa tion  and the  Manning fo rm u la .
Canals
The most common type o f  conveyance channel used is  the  e a rth  ca n a l. 
The s ides  o f  the cana ls  have s lopes v a ry in g  from 1:3 to  1 :1 . To overcome 
seepage lo sse s , low  v e lo c i t ie s  and e ro s io n , the  cana ls  a re  l in e d  e ith e r  
a t  the  s id e s , a t  the  beds o r  b o th . The m a te r ia ls  used fo r  l i n in g  are 
co n c re te , rock  masonry, b r ic k  and n a tu ra l c la y  o f  low p e rm e a b ility .
Flumes
Flumes a re  used fo r  c ro s s in g  n a tu ra l dep ress ions o r f o r  conveying 
w ater above d ik e  le v e l.  They a re  co n s tru c te d  e i th e r  o f wood, m eta l o r 
c o n c re te .
Fig. 7 Some Applications of Flumes
Flexible tubings
Tubing made of rubber or plastic is also used to convey water. 
The tubing is generally flexible so that it will lie flat when no water 
is in the rope.
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4. Water Impounding S tru c tu re
The w a te r impounding s tru c tu re s  g e n e ra lly  used in  a prawn pond 
system a re  the  e a rth  dams, n u rse ry  ponds, g row -ou t ponds, re s e rv o ir  
ponds, sump ponds.
E ng ineering  a n a ly s is
The des ign  o f impounding s tru c tu re s  is  e s s e n t ia l ly  the des ign  o f  
embankments o r le ve e s . The procedure c o n s is ts  o f  d e te rm in ing  the  h e ig h t 
o f  the  embankment, i t s  s lopes , i t s  s t a b i l i t y  and the  seepage f lo w  asso­
c ia te d  w ith  th e  des ign .
C o n s tru c tio n  o f  embankments
Three methods a re  employed in  the  c o n s tru c t io n  o f  embankments -  
the  l in e  system, th e  s l id in g  system and the  r a f t  system.
F ig .  8 Embankment S e c tions*
N ursery ponds
The u su a l shape o f  n u rse ry  ponds a re  re c ta n g u la r  and square. The 
compartment s iz e  ranges from  500 to  1500 sq m. I t s  o r ie n ta t io n  depends 
on the  p r e v a i l in g  w ind d i r e c t io n .  The depth  is  u s u a lly  60 cm. I t  i s  
p ro v id e d  w ith  an a e ra t io n  system and p ro v is io n s  fo r  easy d ra inage  are made.
*Diagrams taken  from  R.G. Hechanova's paper e n t i t le d ,  P ra c t ic a l 
A p p lic a t io n s  o f  the  Basic  P r in c ip le s  o f H y d ra u lic  and S o il Mechanics in  
A quacu ltu re  E ng inee ring .
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F ig .  9 A N ursery Pond System*
F ig .  10 I n le t  P ipe
*Diagrams taken  from  paper by F.D. Apud and M.A. Sheik e n t i t le d ,  
Design and C o n s tru c tio n  o f  a Prawn N ursery Pond System.
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F ig . 11 D ra inage -H arves t Box*
Grow-out ponds
The common s iz e  f o r  g row -ou t ponds is  1 h e c ta re . The shape is  
re c ta n g u la r  and th e  dep th  is  u s u a lly  1.20 m. O ther fe a tu re s  a re  
s im ila r  to  th a t  o f  the  n u rse ry  ponds.
R e se rvo ir ponds
R e se rvo ir ponds a re  re c ta n g u la r  in  shpae. T h e ir  s iz e s  a re  
d e te rm in e d  to  supp ly  a p p ro x im a te ly  th re e  days rep le n ish m en t o f  
n u rse ry  and g row -ou t ponds. Water depth ranges from  1 .6  to  1 .8  m. The 
base is  u s u a lly  6 m and the  crown w id th  i s  2 m. The bottom  o f  the  pond 
is  a t  le a s t  10 cm above the  h ig h e s t bottom  e le v a t io n  o f  n u rse ry  and 
g row -ou t ponds. R e se rvo ir ponds f o r  the  n u rse ry  ponds a re  equipped w ith  
f i l t e r s .
F ig .  12 F i l t r a t i o n  Box*
*Diagram taken from  paper by F.D . Apud and M.A. Sheik e n t i t le d ,  
Design and C o n s tru c tio n  o f  a Prawn N ursery Pond System.
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Sump ponds
Sump ponds are  re s e rv o ir  ponds fo r  d ra inage  wayer to  be depos ited  
p r io r  to  t h e i r  b e ing  re lea sed  to  t h e i r  p o in ts  o f  d is p o s a l.  Sump ponds 
are  a ls o  u t i l i z e d  as h a rv e s tin g  ponds.
5. Pumps and W ells
W ells
Two types o f  w e lls  com m only used a re  the  sh a llo w  w e ll and the 
deep w e l l .  Deep w e lls  a re  u s u a lly  p re fe rre d  because o f  le s s e r  danger 
o f  co n ta m in a tio n . The fo rm u las used in  d e te rm in ing  d ischa rges  o f  w e lls  
a re  the  Darcy fo rm u la  fo r  co n fin e d  w e lls  and the  D u p u it fo rm u la  fo r  
unconfined w e lls .
Pumps
Four b a s ic  designs o f  pumps a re  g e n e ra lly  used. These a re  (a) r a d ia l  
type (b) F ra n c is  type  (c) m ixed f lo w  type  and (d) a x ia l  f lo w  typ e . The 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f these pumps a re  shown in  F ig .  13. T y p ic a l pump in s ta l la t io n  
a re  shown in  F ig s . 14 to  16.
F ig .  13 Pump C h a ra c te r is t ic s *
*C ha rt taken from  I r r ig a t io n  P r in c ip le s  and P ra c tic e s  by 
W.O. Is ra e ls e n  and V .E . Hansen.
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F ig .  14 Pump In s ta l la t io n s *
*Diagrams taken from  T .J .  Jamandre' s paper e n t i t le d .  Pumps fo r  
B rack ishw a te r A q u a cu ltu re .
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F ig .  15 W atering and D ewatering Ponds*
F ig .  16 Main T id a l Gate Pump I n s ta l la t io n *
*Diagrams Taken from  T .J . Jamandre's paper e n t i t le d ,  Pumps 
fo r  B rack ishw a te r A q uacu ltu re .
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6. O ther Equipment and A ccessories
T id a l gauges
A e ra to rs
E le c t r ic  m otors and d ie s e l engines
T rapping gears
The commonly employed tra p p in g  and c a tc h in g  dev ices  fo r  prawns 
a re  the  fo llo w in g :  (a) bu lon  o r ny lon  screen t ra p  f o r  use in  d ra in in g  
ponds, (b) bak ikong , lum pot and bagnet f o r  h a rv e s tin g  ju v e n ile s  and 
fu ll-g ro w n  prawns, (c) shrim p cage and suspension n e t f o r  c a r ry in g  
prawns, and (d) se in e , s c is s o r  and dredge n e ts  f o r  c a tc h in g  rem ain ing 
prawns in  ponds.
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F ig .  17 Commonly Used T rapping D evices*
*Diagrams taken from  Manual o f  Pond O pera tions : Sugpo Pond 





C onclusion and Recommendations
C onclusion
The s u b je c ts  o f  w a te r f lo w , levees and embankments, fo u n d a tio n s , 
and h y d ra u lic  s tru c tu re s  are  w e ll  advanced in  the  f i e l d  o f  h y d ra u lic s ,  
s o i l  mechanics and fo u n d a tio n  e n g in e e rin g . However, these developments 
have n o t been f u l l y  a p p lie d  in  pond la y o u t,  des ign  and c o n s tru c t io n . 
One reason is  the  fa c t  th a t  these to p ic s  a re  h ig h ly  complex and te c h n ic a l.  
There is  a need fo r  t r a n s la t in g  these concepts and p r in c ip le s  in to  more 
s im p l i f ie d  fo rm s. There is  a ls o  a need to  deve lop lo w -c o s t pond s tru c tu re s  
u s ing  ind igenous m a te r ia ls  which a re  a p p ro p ria te  f o r  use in  the  r u r a l  areas.
Recommendations
P re p a ra tio n  o f  a handbook on pond la y o u t, des ign  and c o n s tru c tio n  
fo r  laymen w ith  eng in e e rin g  p r in c ip le s  and concepts presen ted in  the 
s im p le s t fo rm s.
Use o f  w a te r measurement s tru c tu re s  such as the  p a rs h a ll and 
tra p e z o id a l flum es.
Design, developm ent and fa b r ic a t io n  o f  cheap, du rab le  and p o r ta b le  
ga tes and flum es.
Improved methods o f embankment s t a b i l iz a t io n  us ing  lo w -c o s t 
m a te r ia ls  such as c la y ,  s o il-c e m e n t, bamboos, e tc .
Improved d ra inage  methods fo r  pond systems.
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NUTRITION AND FEEDING OF P. MONODON 
IN THE PHILIPPINES
Chhorn Lim and F .P . Pascual
The c u ltu re  o f  Penaeus monodon in  the  P h ilip p in e s  is  s t i l l  in  
i t s  e a r ly  s tage  o f  developm ent. P re v io u s ly , shrim ps were stocked in  
m i lk f is h  ponds, g iven  no s p e c ia l c a re , and ha rves ted  as an e x tra  c ro p . 
Due to  th e  h ig h  m arke t p r ic e ,  h ig h  consumer demand and a v a i la b i l i t y  
o f  the  seeds th ro ugh  a r t i f i c i a l  p ro p a g a tio n , in te n s iv e  m onocu ltu re  o f  
P. monodon has been developed in  re c e n t ye a rs . In  t h is  type  o f  fa rm in g , 
the  c o n t r ib u t io n  o f  n a tu ra l f i s h  food organ ism s, grown in  th e  c u ltu re  
environm ent, to  th e  d ie ta r y  requ irem en ts  o f  th e  shrim p becomes in s ig n i­
f ic a n t .  C onsequently , an e x te rn a l food  source must be p ro v id e d  to  
ach ieve  h ig h e r p ro d u c tio n . T r a d i t io n a l ly ,  supp lem entary fe e d in g  w ith  
tra s h  f is h ,  mussel m eat, a f r ic a n  s n a i ls ,  f ro g  meat, ch icken  e n t r a i ls ,  
carabao h id e , e t c . ,  has been a p p lie d  in  th e  P h il ip p in e s .  C ons ide ring  
th e  d i f f i c u l t y  in  p ro c u r in g , s to r in g  and t ra n s p o r t in g  th e  p ro d u c t, 
c o n t r o l l in g  w a te r q u a l i t y  o f  th e  re a r in g  environm ent, and tim e  and 
la b o r  in v o lv e d  in  feed  p re p a ra t io n  and fe e d in g , t h is  p ra c t ic e  is  
uneconom ical and im p ra c t ic a l.  Thus, i t  i s  d e s ira b le  to  deve lop 
a ccep tab le  and n u t r i t io n a l l y  adequate a r t i f i c i a l  d ie ts  a t  th e  le a s t  
c o s t to  re p la c e  th e  u n p re d ic ta b le  a n d /o r u n a v a ila b le  fre s h  o r fro ze n  
foods which have been t r a d i t io n a l l y  used.
The o b je c t iv e  o f  t h is  paper is  to  re v ie w  b r i e f l y  the  a v a ila b le  
in fo rm a tio n  on n u t r i t io n  and fe e d in g  o f  Penaeus monodon in  the  P h ilip p in e s .
N u tr ie n t  Requirements
P ro te in  Q u a lity
The n u t r i t io n a l  va lues  o f  s e v e ra l an im a l and p la n t  p ro te in s  as 
p o te n t ia l  feed in g re d ie n ts  f o r  P. monodon have been e va lu a te d . R esu lts  
in d ic a te  th a t  squ id  meal was b e t te r  u t i l i z e d  by P. monodon m ysis than 
shrim p head m eal, f i s h  m eal, i p i l - i p i l  le a f  meal o r  copra m eal. In  
ano the r s tu d y , p o s tla rv a e  were fe d  w ith  fre s h  brown mussel meat and 
a r t i f i c i a l  d ie ts  c o n ta in in g  squ id  m eal, shrim p meal s p ir u l in a  and 
ca se in  as p ro te in  sources. R e su lts  in d ic a te  th a t  squ id  meal and shrim p 
meal were good p ro te in  sources f o r  P . monodon fo llo w e d  by fre s h  brown 
mussel meat, ca se in  and s p i r u l in a .
I p i l - i p i l  le a f ,  seed meals and copra meal a re  n o t good p ro te in  
sources f o r  P. monodon when used s o le ly  as m ajor p ro te in  sources. I p i l -  
i p i l  meals have been id e n t i f ie d  to  c o n ta in  a ly s in e  d e r iv a t iv e ,  m imosine, 
which is  to x ic  to  th e  shrim p. However, m imosine c o n te n t is  reduced by
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soaking th e  leaves fo r  24 hours in  fre s h  w a te r. When used in  com bination  
w ith  f is h  meal and shrim p head m eal, soaked i p i l - i p i l  le a f  meals can be 
in c o rp o ra te d  up to  o n e - th ird  o f  the  t o ta l  p ro te in  c o n te n t in  the  d ie t  
w ith o u t any apparen t h a rm fu l e f fe c t .
S tu d ie s  on th e  optimum in c lu s io n  ra te  o f  f i s h  meal and shrim p 
head meal have been conducted in  th e  la b o ra to ry  and then  v e r i f ie d  
under a c tu a l pond c o n d it io n s .  R e su lts  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  d ie ts  in  which 
th re e - fo u r th s  o f  the  t o t a l  p ro te in  was s u p p lie d  by  th e  com bina tion  o f 
f is h  meal and shrim p head meal p ro v id e d  b e t te r  g row th  than  those in  
which th e  an im a l p ro te in  was s u p p lie d  e i th e r  by  f i s h  meal o r  shrim p 
head meal a lo n e . The com b ina tion  in  w h ich tw o - th ird s  o f  th e  an im a l 
p ro te in  came front f i s h  meal and o n e - th ird  from  shrim p head meal was the 
most e f f i c ie n t  f o r  th e  grow th o f  P. monodon.
The e f fe c t  o f  v a r io u s  fe e d in g  regim es ( a r t i f i c i a l  d ie t ,  fre s h  
brown mussel meat, f re s h  brown mussel meat + a r t i f i c i a l  d ie t  and 
a r t i f i c i a l  d ie t  + fre s h  squ id ) on th e  m a tu ra tio n  and fe c u n d ity  o f  
P. monodon spawner has been e va lu a te d . R e su lts  in d ic a te  th e  s u p e r io r i ty  
o f  fre s h  brown mussel meat over a r t i f i c i a l  d ie t  and a r t i f i c i a l  d ie t  + 
fre s h  sq u id . However, the  com b ina tion  o f  a r t i f i c i a l  d ie t  and fre s h  
brown mussel meat was found to  be b e t te r  than  any fe e d in g  reg im e.
P ro te in  le v e ls
The optimum le v e ls  o f  crude p ro te in  requ ire m en ts  f o r  P. monodon 
have been re p o rte d  to  be from  40 to  50 p e rc e n t o f  th e  d ry  r a t io n .  S im ila r ly , 
the  da ta  ob ta ined  from  our s tu d y  u s in g  is o c a lo r ic  p u r i f ie d  d ie t  c o n ta in in g  
graded le v e ls  o f  p ro te in  in  th e  fo rm  o f  ca se in  show th a t  d ie ta ry  le v e l o f 
40 to  45 p e rce n t crude p ro te in  in  th e  d ie t  was necessary f o r  good grow th 
s u rv iv a l and b e s t feed  co n ve rs io n .
L ip id s
L ip id s  o r  f a ts ,  due to  i t s  c a lo r ic  va lu e  c o n tr ib u te  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  
to  th e  energy le v e ls  o f  the  d ie ts  even when p re s e n t in  low  q u a n t i t ie s .  
Besides be ing  con ce n tra te d  energy sources, l i p id s  fu rn is h  th e  e s s e n t ia l 
f a t t y  a c id s  and th e  fa t - s o lu b le  v ita m in s  necessary f o r  th e  grow th o f  the 
an im a ls .
A s tudy  was conducted a t  th e  SEAFDEC A q uacu ltu re  Departm ent to  
de term ine th e  e f fe c t  o f  co rn  o i l ,  copra  o i l ,  soybean o i l ,  b ee f ta l lo w ,  
po rk  la rd  and f i s h  o i l  on th e  grow th o f  P . monodon ju v e n i le .  R esu lts  
show th a t  b e e f ta l lo w  is  a good l i p i d  source f o r  P. monodon when based 
on th e  g row th . However, based on th e  feed  conve rs ion  va lues  and s u rv iv a l 
ra te s ,  f i s h  o i l  i s  p re fe ra b le  to  b e e f ta l lo w .  I t  can be concluded th a t  
f is h  o i l  i s  b e s t fo llo w e d  by b ee f ta l lo w ,  soybean o i l ,  copra o i l ,  co rn  
o i l  and po rk  la rd .
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Feeding P ra c t ic e s
The optimum fe e d in g  r a te  f o r  P . monodon ju v e n i le  in  a c o n t ro lle d  
environm ent has been s tu d ie d . W ith  a d ie t  c o n ta in in g  30 p e rc e n t p ro te in  
and about 3,000 k c a l o f  ME/kg, a d a i ly  feed  a llow ance o f  12 p e rc e n t o f  
th e  biomass p ro v id e d  h ig h e s t w e ig h t g a in  and b e s t feed  co n ve rs io n . How­
eve r, i f  shrim ps a re  to  be ra is e d  in  environm ents where n a tu ra l foods 
a re  a v a ila b le  th e  d a i ly  fe e d in g  r a te  shou ld  be low er than  12 p e rc e n t 
o f  th e  biom ass.
The e f fe c t  o f  th e  tim e  and frequency  o f  fe e d in g  on th e  grow th 
o f  P. monodon was s tu d ie d . Shrimps were fe d  a t  a r a te  o f  10 p e rc e n t 
o f  th e  body w e ig h t d a i ly  w ith  30 p e rc e n t p ro te in  d ie t .  When fe d  once 
d a i ly ,  shrim p fe d  in  th e  m orning (0900 hours) had h ig h e r  w e ig h t g a in  
and s u rv iv a l r a te  than  those  fe d  a t  1300 hours o r  1700 ho u rs . W ith  th e  
same q u a n t ity  o f  feed g iv e n , shrim p fe d  3 tim es d a i ly  o u t-pe rfo rm ed  those 
fe d  one two o r  fo u r  tim es  p e r day.
D ie t P re p a ra tio n
One im p o rta n t p h y s ic a l c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  th e  shrim p r a t io n  i s  
w a te r s t a b i l i t y .  Feed p e l le ts  m ust rem ain in t a c t  i n  th e  w a te r f o r  a 
s u f f i c ie n t  p e r io d  because shrim ps a re  s low  e a te rs . A w ide v a r ie t y  o f  
v a r io u s  ca rboh yd ra te  sources a v a ila b le  lo c a l l y  have been te s te d  f o r  
t h e i r  b in d in g  c a p a c ity .  Sago palm s ta rc h  o r agar in c o rp o ra te d  a t  
5 p e rce n t le v e l in  com b in a tion  w ith  15 p e rc e n t wheat f lo u r  gave adequate 
w ater s t a b i l i t y  up to  12 hou rs . G e la t in iz in g  sago palm s ta rc h  o r  d is ­
s o lv in g  agar p r io r  to  m ix in g  w ith  o th e r  feed in g re d ie n ts  was found 
necessary. D i f fe r e n t  q u a l i t i e s  o f  sago palm s ta rc h  (crude , sem i- 
p u r i f ie d  and p u r i f ie d )  were eva lua ted  f o r  t h e i r  s u i t a b i l i t y  as b in d e r .  
The s e m ip u r if ie d  sago s ta rc h  was p re fe ra b le  than  th e  crude o r  p u r i f ie d  
sago s ta rc h  in  term s o f  b in d in g  c a p a c ity  and c o s t ,  r e s u lts  show.
Researches were a ls o  conducted to  de te rm ine  s u ita b le  techn iques o f  
d ie t  p re p a ra t io n . E x tru d in g  th e  p e l le t  th ro u g h  th e  d ie  w ith  a s m a lle r 
d iam ete r h o le  p ro v id e d  a more compact p e l le t  due to  h ig h e r  p ressu re  e xe rted  
by the  meat g r in d e r  d u r in g  th e  e x tru s io n  p rocess . L ik e w is e , g r in d in g  the  
in g re d ie n ts  to  a f in e  c o n s is te n c y  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  improved the  d u r a b i l i t y  
o f  the  p e l le t .  Steaming th e  m o is t ex truded  p e l le t  f o r  5 m inutes p r io r  to  
the  d ry in g  p rocess in c rea ses  p e l le t  s t a b i l i t y .
In  a d d it io n  to  w a te r s t a b i l i t y  th e  d ie t  must be a t t r a c t iv e  and 
p a la ta b le  to  th e  shrim p. P la in  w a te r, sh rim p, m ussel, squ id  a n d  f is h  
e x tra c ts  were in c o rp o ra te d  in to  p u r i f ie d  d ie ts  f o r  e v a lu a tio n  o f  t h e i r  
a t tra c t iv e n e s s  to  P. monodon p o s tla rv a e . Prawns were r e a d i ly  a t t ra c te d  
to  d ie ts  c o n ta in in g  shrim p and mussel e x t ra c ts .  These were fo llo w e d  
by f is h  and squ id  e x t ra c ts .  D ie t  prepared w ith  p la in  w a te r was the  le a s t  
p re fe r re d .
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SUGPO CAGE FARMING IN FRESH WATER
J. B. Pantastico
The emerging technology of prawn fanning in  Laguna Lake has been 
recently developed a t the Freshwater Fisheries Station o f SEAFDEC. The 
e ffo rts  complement those at the main station of SEAFDEC a t Tigbauan, 
I lo i lo .  The outcome has been most rewarding in  terms of optimizing the 
use of inland water resources and the prospect of establishing a new 
industry in  Laguna Lake.
Research Base
The major research findings that catalyzed the development of 
th is  new technology are the successful acclimation of postlarvae to 
fresh water; development of a stable compound feed u t i l iz in g  indigenous 
resources; and find ing d iffe re n t types of supplemental feeds suitable 
fo r prawn under lake conditions. They are described below:
Acclimation of Penaeus monodon postlarvae to fresh water
Gradual acclimation of postlarvae to fresh water was conducted 
in  aquaria and marine plywood tanks over a one-day, two-day, and three- 
day period. D iffe ren t ages of postlarvae were tested fo r th e ir hardiness. 
P35 postlarvae gave high percent survival o f 98-99 percent while lower 
values were obtained fo r P20 and P90.
A three-day acclimation period was optimum fo r a l l  ages of post-  
larvae. Shorter duration of acclimation produced survival values as low 
as 20 percent. This stress e ffec t was apparent w ith P20 and P90 but not 
w ith P35 which showed high survival regardless of the duration of a cc li­
mation.
Preliminary studies on the development of compounded algal 
d ie t fo r Penaeus monodon
SEAFDEC FFS Algae Cake was developed fo r the lake farming of 
acclimated P. monodon in  Laguna de Bay. The formulated feed was prepared 
in  three d iffe re n t forms: wet and dried algae cake, and dried algae 
pretzel. The dried algae cake was most stable lasting up to 56 and 36 
hours under laboratory and lake conditions, respectively. A ttra c ta b ility  
and acceptability  tests were also conducted.
The desirable characteristics of the newly developed feed in  the 
l ig h t  o f establishing a prawn industry in  fresh water were also discussed.
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Effect of supplemental feeds a t varying feeding rates on
growth and survival of Penaeus monodon reared in  the lake
Acclimated postlarvae (P20-P30) were stocked a t 20/m2 in  cages 
in  the lake and given three types of supplemental feeds: (1) Feed 1 -
FFS Algae Cake (2) Feed 2 -  trash shrimps and clams (1:1) and (3) algae 
cake + trash shrimps. Feeding rates varied a t 5, 10 and 15 percent of 
the body weight.
The analysis of variance showed s ign ifica n t to highly s ign ifican t 
main effects o f type of feed and feeding rates. The e ffec t of a given 
type of feed is  the same whether the feeding rate is  15, 10, and 15 
percent. S im ilarly, the e ffec t of a given feeding rate is  the same 
regardless of the type of feed. Peak periods of growth of P. monodon 
given supplemental feeds were attained during the 3rd and 4th months of 
culture (April and May, 1978). P. monodon given trash shrimps and algae 
cake (1:1) grew better compared to those given clams and trash shrimps 
(1:1) and algae cake alone a t the end o f the 6th month. Highest survival 
was attained in  lo ts  given clams and trash shrimps.
In i t ia l  Packaging
Based on these production-oriented researches and the results of 
experiments in  progress, the research s ta ff o f the Station evolved a 
systematic procedures on "Prawn Cage Farming in  Laguna de Bay." This 
may be considered an in i t ia l  step towards packaging the new technology. 
The procedure is  described below:
Transport and Handling of Sugpo Fry
Obtain fry  from hatcheries or from the w ild . Fry should be about 
35 days old (P35) or about 30-40 mm long. Put f ry  in  oxygenated poly­
ethylene bags a t 1,000 fry  in  8 l i te r s  brackishwater. Add seaweeds or 
eel grass as substrate. Place bags in  an inverted position in  bu ri 
baskets fo r transport to short distances or in  styrofoam boxes with ice 
fo r long distance transport. Amount of ice to be added should be regu­
lated to maintain the temperature a t about 21°C.
Acclimation to Fresh Water
Upon a rr iv a l, check the s a lin ity  of the water in  polyethylene 
bags. Allow the fry  to rest in  brackishwater with the same s a lin ity  
(usually 12 to 18 ppt) fo r 1 to 2 days in  marine plywood tanks. Stock 
at 2 0 /lite r . Aerate moderately and feed once da ily  with FFS algae cake 
(50% protein a t 10 percent of body weight).
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Lake Fanning
1. C onsider th e  fo llo w in g  m ajor c r i t e r i a  in  s e le c t in g  s ite s  
in  Laguna Lake f o r  prawn fa rm in g :
a) I t  shou ld  n o t be exposed to  s tro n g  waves
b) The la k e  bottom  shou ld  be s i l t - lo a m  o r  c la y -lo a m
c) The dep th  o f  w a te r shou ld  be a t  le a s t  2 m
d) The area shou ld  be r e la t iv e ly  p o l lu t io n - f r e e
Based on p re lim in a ry  f in d in g s  o f  th e  e co -m o n ito r in g  team us ing  
the  above c r i t e r i a ,  th e  fo llo w in g  s ite s  in  Laguna Lake may be recommended: 
Ta lim  Is la n d  (Binangonan s id e ) ,  Cardona, Los Baños, P i la ,  and P i l i l i a .
2. From th e  a c c lim a tio n  tanks c o n ta in in g  o n e -h a lf  la k e  w a te r and 
o n e -h a lf  ta p  w a te r, t r a n s fe r  f r y  to  hapa n e ts  (10 x 10 x 4 1/2 m) in  the  
la k e . S tock a t  40/m2 . D uring  th e  f i r s t  month, no supplem enta l fe e d in g  
is  necessary. On th e  second month, feed w ith  a com b ina tion  o f  FFS a lgae  
cake ( s ta r te r  feed , 50% p ro te in )  and tra s h  shrim p a t  5 p e rc e n t o f  the  
body w e ig h t. G ive o n e - th ird  o f  th e  r a t io n  in  th e  m orning and tw o - th ird s  
in  the  a fte rn o o n . C ontinue fe e d in g  f o r  two m onths. T ra n s fe r to  B -n e t 
cages when ju v e n ile s  reach 80-120 mm lo n g . A t t h is  s iz e  and age, p o s t-  
la rv a e  cannot pass th rough  B -ne ts  (mesh s iz e ,  55 mm). N o te : Hapa ne ts  
should touch th e  la k e  bottom  f o r  b e t te r  grow th o f  prawn.
A module i s  p resen ted  as th e  most e f f i c ie n t  way o f  s e t t in g  up cages 
in  the  la k e .  T h is  takes in to  accoun t p rope r w a te r c i r c u la t io n  fo r  a l l  
the  cages.
3 . T ra n s fe r  f r y  from  hapa ne ts  to  B -ne ts  (10 x  10 x  4 1 /2  m) as 
mentioned above. Cover cages f o r  s e c u r ity  and i n s t a l l  them w ith  the  
bottom  submerged in  the  muddy s u b s tra te .
Reduce s to c k in g  d e n s ity  to  30/m2 . On th e  fo u r th  month, feed w ith  
a com b ina tion  o f  FFS a lgae  cake (grower fe e d , 40% p ro te in )  and tra s h  
shrim p a t  5% o f  th e  body w e ig h t. D u ring  th e  f i f t h  month, feed  w ith  a 
com b ina tion  o f  FFS a lgae  cake ( f in is h e r  fe e d , 30% p ro te in )  and tra s h  
shrim p a t  th e  same fe e d in g  ra te  as above.
4 . H a rves t a f t e r  f iv e  months when prawn a t ta in s  m arke tab le  s iz e  
which i s  a p p ro x im a te ly  40 grams.
R eproduc ib le  r e s u lts  were o b ta in e d  fo llo w in g  th e  above p rocedure . 
T h is  lends  v i a b i l i t y  to  th e  new te ch n o lo g y . Thus, a p ro p o sa l has been 
prepared e s ta b lis h in g  a one -h ec ta re  m odu le /dem onstra tion  farm  f o r  p i l o t  
te s t in g .  Should t h is  be im plemented, th e  p i l o t  o p e ra tio n s  s h a l l  be 
c lo s e ly  m on ito red  to  de te rm ine  th e  problem s in  th e  la rg e -s c a le  a p p lic a t io n  
o f  expe rim en ta l r e s u l t s .
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Research T h ru s t
W hile  th e re  i s  enough b a s e lin e  da te  f o r  i n i t i a l  im p lem en ta tion , 
th e re  a re  s t i l l  many problem s areas th a t  m ust be worked o u t to  ach ieve 
success. These gaps have been id e n t i f ie d  and g ive n  to p  p r i o r i t y  in  the  
resea rch  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  S ta t io n  fo r  1979. B ro a d ly , th e  areas o f 
in v e s t ig a t io n  in v o lv e  th e  more a p p lie d  aspects  o f  n u t r i t io n  and f is h  
c u l tu r e .  The id e n t i f ie d  problem s in c lu d e  th e  fo llo w in g :
1. Improved techn iques o f  t ra n s p o r t  and h a n d lin g  o f  
p o s tla rv a e
2. M o d if ic a t io n  o f  th e  a c c lim a tio n  techn ique
3. F in d in g  more v a r ie d  and econom ical sources o f 
supplem enta l feeds
4 . D e te rm in a tio n  o f  the  optimum fe e d in g  ra te s  as w e ll 
as th e  p ro te in  requ irem en t a t  d i f f e r e n t  stages o f  
development
5. F in d in g  s u ita b le  management techn iques f o r  prawn 
cage fa rm in g , e .g . ,  s to c k in g  d e n s ity ,  s u b s tra te  
p re fe re nce
Summary and C onclus ion
The new techno logy  on prawn fa rm ing  in  f re s h  w a te r was evo lved 
th rough v ig o ro u s  resea rch  a t  the  F reshw ater F is h e r ie s  S ta t io n , SEAFDEC. 
P i lo t  te s t in g  is  proposed as a most im p o rta n t s tep  towards dem onstra ting  
the  v i a b i l i t y  o f  a deve lop ing  in d u s try .  A con tin uous  f lo w  o f  resea rch  
to  t i e  th e  lo ose  ends and s tre n g th e n  a p p lic a t io n  o f  the  new techno logy 
is  s tro n g ly  recommended.
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DISEASES OF PRAWNS 
(Pests & D iseases o f  Sugpo)
R oge lio  Q. Gacutan
SEAFDEC A q uacu ltu re  Department
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DISEASES OF PRAWNS
R o ge lio  Q. Gacutan
Fungal D iseases
The most p re v a le n t cause o f  la r v a l  m o r ta l i t y  a re  com ycetous/ 
phycomycetous fu n g i b e long ing  to  th e  genera Lagenid ium , S iro lp id iu m  
and H a lip h th o ro s . Lagenidium  c a l l in e c te s  Couch i s  th e  m ost pa thogen ic  
and v i r u le n t  o f  th e  th re e . In  1976, 35 o f  51 h a tc h e ry  p ro d u c tio n  runs 
were a f fe c te d  by  fu n g a l in fe c t io n s ,  22 o f  these were s e v e re ly  h i t  and 
th e re fo re  d isca rd e d . In  1978, due to  safeguards in s t i t u t e d  a g a in s t 
in fe c t io n ,  o n ly  9 o f  43 exp e rim e n ta l runs were a f fe c te d .  P ro d u c tio n  
increased  from  2 .6  M P5s in  1976 to  more than  8 M in  1978.
L. c a l l in e c te s , i t s  occurrence
S ince i t s  is o la t io n  from  d iseased crab  eggs (Couch, 1942) i t  has 
been re p o rte d  to  a f f e c t  (be t ra n s m itte d , harbo red by) a v a r ie t y  o f  m arine 
an im a ls  in c lu d in g  4 spec ies  o f  penae ids, 5 spec ies  o f  c rabs  and a species 
each o f  lo b s te r ,  b a rn a c le  and red  a lg a . These a re  Penaeus aztecus Yves 
(Cook, 1971); P. s e t i fe r u s  (L ig h tn e r  and F o n ta in e , 1973); dungeness crab 
Cancer m a g is te r Dana (R o g e rs -T a lb e rt, 1948; Arm strong e t  a l . ,  1976); 
b lu e  crab  C a ll in e c te s  sap idus Rathbun (Couch, 1942; Sandoz e t  a l . ,  1944; 
B land and Amerson, 1973); Am erican lo b s te r  Homarus am ericanus (N ils o n  
e t  a l . ,  1976); P. m erg u ie ns is  de Man (AQUACOP, 1975); P . monodon 
F a b r ic iu s  (SWUSVOP, 1977; B a tica d o s , e t  a l . ,  1978); b a rn a c le  C h e lo n ib ia  
p a tu la  Ranzani (Johnson and Bonner, 1960); o y s te r  crab P inno the res  ostreum  
(R o g e rs -T a lb e rt, 1948); mud c ra b  Neopanope texana (R o g e rs -T a lb e rt, 1948) 
and the  a lg a  Ectocarpus (F u lle r  e t  a l . ,  1964).
M orphology, Zoosporogenesis and P a thogenec ity
D esp ite  w ide v a r ia t io n s  in  s iz e s  o f  th e  v e g e ta t iv e  and re p ro d u c tiv e  
s tru c tu re s ,  the  fungus may be recogn ized  on th e  b a s is  o f  th e  c h a r a c te r is t ic  
hypha l system, th e  d isch a rg e  v e s ic le s  form ed, and th e  manner o f  s p o ru la t io n .  
Is o la te s  from  P. monodon zoea (B a ticados e t  a l . , 1978) produced (a) a 
m y c e lia l system w here in  th e  hyphae measured 2 .5 -6 .2 5  u w ide (b) d ischa rge  
v e s ic le s  ra n g in g  from  14.4 to  25 u in  d ia m e te r, the  l a t t e r  c o n ta in in g  
from  14 to  32 spores, 3 .75 to  6.25 u w ide and 5 -6 .25  u lo n g .
Larvae in fe c te d  c a l l in e c te s  in  P. monodon re p la c e s  th e  la r v a l  
t is s u e s  w ith  an expensive hyph a l system and produces e x tra m a tr ic a l germ 
tu b e s . These would deve lop  te rm in a l d isch a rg e  v e s ic le s  from  which zoo­
spores deve lop . The zoospores a re  re le a se d  in to  th e  w a te r a f t e r  th e  
v e s ic le  c o lla p s e s .
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The tim e  fa c to r  i s  s h o r t  and may end in  le s s  than  30 m inu tes . 
A d isch a rg e  v e s ic le  is  formed when th e  cytop lasm  o f  th e  hypha flo w s  
in fo  th e  e x tra m a tr ic a l tube . T h is  occurs in  5 to  10 m inu tes . Spore 
fo rm a tio n  then  proceeds fo r  10 to  20 m inutes a f te r  w hich the  spores 
a re  seen c o n tin u o u s ly  moving in s id e  th e  v e s ic le .  The spores then 
become a c t iv e  and a re  re lea sed  10 to  15 m inutes la t e r .
Approaches to  th e  c o n t ro l o f  the  pathogen
P h y s io lo g ic a l experim ents show th a t  the  P. monodon is o la te  has 
a w ide range o f  to le ra n c e  f o r  w a te r tem pera tu re , pH, and s a l in i t y  so 
th a t  i t s  l i f e  c y c le  may n o t e a s i ly  be d is ru p te d  by  these param eters. 
In  f a c t ,  g row th  and s p o ru la t io n  a re  known to  approach o r c o in c id e  w ith  
th e  optim a f o r  la r v a l  re a r in g .  U l t r a v io le t  i r r a d ia t io n  has been shown 
to  be in e f fe c t iv e  a g a in s t is o la te s .
Being phycomycetous, the  pathogen may e i th e r  be a i r - ,  w a te r-  o r  
s o i l-b o rn e .  One would th e re fo re  expec t th e  zoospores o r  th e  hyphal 
system to  g a in  e n try  v ia  (a) w a te r o r  (b) spawners, and, ju d g in g  from  
long  h is to r y  o f  in fe c t io n s  in  some o f  th e  tanks used, to  have been 
e s ta b lis h e d  deep ly  in  th e  ta n k  c re v ic e s .  I t  was th e re fo re  necessary 
on accoun t o f a to  have an e f f i c ie n t  w a te r f i l t r a t i o n  system and as a 
m a tte r o f  p ro to c o l to  s u b je c t the  tanks to  chem ica l tre a tm e n t w ith  a 
s u ita b le  d is in fe c ta n t  and to  d ry in g  b e fo re  and a f t e r  an e xpe rim e n ta l 
ru n .
The search f o r  a s u ita b le  chem otherapeutic
Tha t much e f f o r t  i s  spen t f o r  sc reen ing  f o r  a s u ita b le  chemo­
th e ra p e u tic  does n o t come as a s u rp r is e .  B land e t  a l . ,  (1976) d id  in  
v i t r o  t o x ic i t y  s tu d ie s  a g a in s t 2 L . c a l l in e c te s  is o la te s  from  P. s e t i ­
fe ru s  and C. sap idus u s in g  12 compounds. He id e n t i f ie d  two — m a la ch ite  
green and DS 9073 (E xperim en ta l b a c te r ic id e / fu n g ic id e ,  IC I  Am erica, In c .  — 
to  be p a r t ic u la r ly  e f fe c t iv e .  A t  th e  same tim e  Arm strong e t  a l . ,  (1976) 
came up w ith  two, namely, T r i f l u r a l i n  ( L ,L ,L - t r i f lu o r o - 2 ,  6 -d in i t r o -N ,  
N -d ip ro p y l- p - to lu id in e )  and Benomyl ( "B e n ia te " , m e th y l-1 -(b u ty lc a rb a m o y l) -  
2-benzim idazo lecarbarfia te) which were e f fe c t iv e  a g a in s t L. c a l l in e c te s  
from  C. m a g is te r . In  SEAFDEC, Po e t  a l . ,  (1978) screened 34 a n tim y c o tic  
compounds a g a in s t L . c a l l in e c te s  is o la te s  from  monodon and S c y lla  
s e r ra ta . Based on the  r e s u lts ,  s ix  loomed as p o te n t ia l  chem otherapeutants. 
These a re  c lo tr im a z o le ,  c r y s ta l  v io le t ,  econazole n i t r a t e  ( "P e v a ry l, "  
1 /2 - ( 2 ,4 -d ic h lo ro p h e n y ll- 2 (4 -c h lo ro b e n z y lo x y l) - e t h y l / - in id a z o le  n i t r a t e ) , 
m a la c h ite  g reen , t r i f l u r a l i n  and T re f la n  R (23.1% T r i f l u r a l i n ) .
Anim al t o x ic i t y  te s ts
The id e a l chem otherapeutic  in  a q u a c u ltu re  s itu a t io n s  is  one which 
shou ld  i n h ib i t  th e  grow th o f  the  fungus and causes no harm to  the  c ru s ­
tacean la rv a .  Whether o r  n o t a chem ica l i s  s u ita b le  may be borne o u t 
by  r e s u lts  o f  b ioassay expe rim en ts .
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R e su lts  o f experim ents by B land e t a l . ,  (1976) shows th a t m a la ch ite  
green a t  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f 0 .006 -0 .012  ppm added fo r  24 h r had v e ry  l i t t l e  
e f fe c t  on la r v a l s u rv iv a l fo r  e ith e r  P. c a lifo rn ie n s is , P . s ty lir o s t r o  o r 
P. vannam ei. T o x ic  e ffe c ts  were in  fa c t  n o t e v id e n t u n t i l  a tre a tm e n t o f 
more than  0 .06  ppm was used. P. s t y l i r o s t r is  zoea were m ost s e n s itiv e . 
S im ila r b io -a s s a y s  by Po e t  a l . ,  (1978) on P. monodon re v e a l th a t t r e a t ­
ment le v e l o f  0 .006 may be a p p lie d  o n ly  in  m ysis s ta g e s . The o th e r 
compound B land e t a l . ,  (1976) found e f fe c t iv e ,  DS 9073, was n o t su b je c te d  
to  a b ioassay  b u t b e lie v e d  to  be p o te n t ia lly  s u ita b le  as i t  r a p id ly  in ­
c a p a c ita te  zoospores even a t  c o n c e n tra tio n s  lo w e r than  th e  to x ic  le v e l.
A rm strong e t a l . ,  (1976) cons ide red  t r i f l u r a l i n  to  h o ld  prom ise 
fo r  fu n g a l c o n tro l on th e  b a s is  o f  a low  e ffe c t iv e  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f 
0.0015 m g/L. F u rthe rm ore  i t  was to x ic  to  Cancer m a g is tra te  la rv a e  
a t  a c o n c e n tra tio n  100 tim es la rg e r  fo r  a s e le c t iv it y  r a t io  o f  117.1 
ove r 96 h r s .*  Benomyl had an SR o f 100 a f te r  48 h rs  and may be used 
over th a t  tim e  d u ra tio n  and n o t beyond.
O f th e  chem ica ls  screened by Po e t a l . ,  (1978) o n ly  m a la c h ite  
green and T re fla n  R were b ioassaye d . R e su lts  in d ic a te  th e  p o s s ib ilit y  
fo r  use o f m a la c h ite  green o n ly  in  m ys is . T re fla n  R (G acutan, 1978; 
un p u b lish e d  o b s e rv a tio n s ) c o n c e n tra tio n s  h ig h e r than  0 .1  mg/L were w e ll-  
to le ra te d  by M1 fo r  96 h rs .
Lessons from  o th e r h a tc h e rie s
C hem otherapeutics in  la r v a l re a r in g  shou ld  be used in  c o n ju n c tio n  
w ith  p h y s ic a l methods o f e x c lu d in g  th e  p ropagu le  o r  agen t o f in fe c t io n  
from  th e  w a te r such as f i l t r a t i o n  a n d /o r s te r i l iz a t io n  o f a l l  seaw ater 
used d u rin g  th e  re a r in g . B land e t a l . ,  (1978) b e lie v e d  th a t these 
methods e n ta il c o n s id e ra b le  expense. M oreover, F is c h e r e t  a l . ,  (1975) 
used a m a la c h ite  green d ip  in  com b in a tion  w ith  u l t r a v io le t  ir r a d ia t io n  
in  s u c c e s s fu lly  p re v e n tin g  Lagenid ium  in fe c t io n  in  Homarus am ericanus 
la rv a e . In  one o f th e  more s u c c e s s fu l P. monodon la r v a l re a r in g  f a c i l i t y  
in  th e  tro p ic s , T a h it i,  AQUACOP (1978) uses as a ro u tin e  p ro to c o l c h lo r i­
na ted  w a te r and a p re v e n tiv e  a n t ib io t ic  a t  2 ppm and th e  a n tifu n g a l 
T re fla n  E C **a t 0 .01  ppm, th e  la t t e r  d ispensed from  a d ilu te  s o lu tio n  in  
a b o t t le  c o n tin u o u s ly  fo r  6 h o u rs . I t  is  c la im ed  th a t  th is  p rocedure  
assures an 80 p e rc e n t s u rv iv a l to  P4 from  N1 a t  28°C.
Arguments a g a in s t a d d it io n  o f a p h o p h y la c tic  chem ica l
The e xa c t o r even a p p ro p ria te  tim e  when in fe c t io n  s ta r ts  is  n o t 
commonly known. The e xpe rience  in  th is  la b o ra to ry  in d ic a te s  th a t h is to ­
p a th o lo g y  in  h o s ts  and s ig n s  o f th e  pathogen a re  a pp a ren t o n ly  when th e  
d isease  is  a lre a d y  w idespread . T h is  has a ls o  been observed in  T a h it i 
(AQUACOP, 1977). A rm strong e t a l . ,  (1976) observed th a t i t  was o fte n
*SR = EC50la rvae /C one  T ox ic  to  fungus .
* * E ffe c t iv e  component is  T r i f lu r a l in .
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too  la te  to  save th e  p o r t io n  o f  th e  la rv a e  due to  th e  e n d o b io tic  n a tu re  
o f  the  fungus. E ve ry th in g  thus p o in ts  to  a p re v e n tiv e  approach.
The T a h i t i  group (AQUACOP, 1977) observed th a t  fu n g a l spores 
a re  a t t ra c te d  to  dead eggs o r  dead la rv a e  where they  (spores) s e t t le ,  
germ inate  and reproduce ra p id ly .  I t  was observed e a r l ie r  (Bland and 
Amerson, 1973) th a t  zoospores swim r e a d i ly  toward C a ll in e c te s  sapidus 
eggs when p laced  in  a g la s s  s l id e .  The same mechanism is  b e lie v e d  to  
occur in  penae ids. In  a d d it io n ,  resea rche rs  p o s tu la te  a n a tu r a l ly -  
o c c u rr in g  source o f  zoospore l i k e  th e  g i l l s  o f  th e  spawner which re le a s e  
th e  zoospores p re c is e ly  f o r  a c o l l i s io n  between th e  two bod ies (B land, 
1978 as c ite d  by L ig h tn e r ,  1978 on a v i s i t  to  SEAFDEC) le a d in g  to  
in fe c t io n .
The SEAFDEC Experience
The above p o s tu la te s  o f  B land le d  us to  t r y  a d i f f e r e n t  approach 
to  Lagenid ium . In  numerous in s ta n ce s  ove r th e  p a s t 3 ye a rs , unhatched 
eggs were observed to  have been in fe c te d  when th e  la rv a e  have a lre a d y  
metamorphosed to  th e  n a u p lia r  (N6) and zoea l stages (Z1) . T h is  convinced 
us to  d is in f e c t  spawners w ith  v e ry  h ig h  c o n c e n tra tio n s  o f  T re f la n  R f o r  
an hour a f t e r  an equal d u ra t io n  o f  thorough w ashing. None o f  the  28 
expe rim e n ta l runs  conducted showed s ig n s  o f  e i th e r  Lagenidium  o r S i r o l ­
p id ium  in fe c t io n s  (Gacutan, 1978). Of th e  28, tw e lve  (12) runs were 
s u c c e s s fu lly  rea red  to  th e  5 th  day o f  th e  p o s t la rv a l stages (P5) f o r  a 
t o t a l  p ro d u c tio n  o f  more than  6.224 M P5 's .
F u tu re  researches on Lagenidium , recommendations
T re f la n  R i s  b e t te r  known as an h e rb ic id e .  More o f  t h is  k in d  o f  
chem ica l must be t r ie d .  A nother h e rb ic id e ,  2 ,4-D  (2 ,4 -d ic h lo ro -p h e n o x y - 
a c e t ic  a c id )  was sub jec ted  to  b io a ssa ys , and i t s  e f f e c t  on egg h a tc h in g  
and i t s  a b i l i t y  to  a r r e s t  e p iz o o t ic s  caused by  Lagenidium  was assessed. 
I t  was w e ll  to le ra te d  c o n s id e r in g  th a t  th e  LD50 a t  96 h rs  was 0 .6  mg/L 
f o r  M1 . These v a lu e s  compare fa v o ra b ly  to  t h a t  f o r  T re f la n ,  Furtherm ore 
i t  was shown to  be e q u a lly  e f fe c t iv e  in  a r re s t in g  e p iz o o t ic s  and m in im a lly  
a f fe c te d  th e  h a tc h in g  ra te  (Gacutan, unp ub lished  d a ta ) .
B a c te r ia l D iseases
L o c a lly ,  s tu d ie s  on t h is  group o f  pathogens had been re le g a te d  in  
p r i o r i t y  on accoun t o f  th e  search f o r  tem porary s o lu t io n s  to  fu n g a l 
d iseases . L a te ly  however two k in d s  o f  m ino r d iseases were recogn ized  
from  a few h a tc h e ry  runs o f  P. monodon.
N ecros is  o f  appendages
The e a r l ie s t  symptoms ("b row n ing " in  th e  e xo ske le to n , p leopods, 
p e re iopod s , o r  te ls o n /u ro p o d s  were n o tic e d  as e a r ly  as th e  Z1 . The 
brow ning spread p ro g re s s iv e ly  towards th e  base o f  th e  e x tre m it ie s  le a d in g
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to  n e c ro s is  and f i n a l l y  to  e ro s io n  o f  th e  a ffe c te d  a reas . Deaths have 
been a t t r ib u te d  to  in v a s io n  by s e c o n d a ry /o p p o rtu n is tic  organism s a f te r  
co n s id e ra b le  c u t ic u la r  in ju r y  and breakdown, o r  to  th e  in a b i l i t y  o f  th e  
la rv a e  to  m o lt ,  as the  o ld  carapace is  s t i l l  a d re s s e d  to  th e  m uscu la tu re . 
The d isease  is  seldom le th a l  b u t  i t  cou ld  be s e r io u s  i f  i t  s ta r ts  e a r ly  
in  th e  la r v a l  s tages .
The e t io lo g y  o f  th e  d isease  in  P. monodon has n o t y e t  been worked 
o u t. However, s h e l l  d iseases  o f  t h is  n a tu re  as in  o th e r  penaeids were 
shown to  have been caused by th re e  genera o f  b a c te r ia  namely, the  
C h it in o c la s t ic ,  Beneckea, V ib r io  and Psuedomonas (Cook and L o fto n , 1973).
L o c a lly ,  th e  d isease  p la y s  a m inor r o le  in  h a tch e ry  m o r ta l i t ie s  
presum ably due to  th e  a b i l i t y  o f  th e  la rv a e  to  to le r a te  th e  le s io n s . 
In  T a h it i  (AQUACOP 1977) where th e  d isease i s  re p o r te d ly  ram pant, c o n tro l 
is  b roug h t about by the  a p p lic a t io n  o f  an a n t ib io t ic  m ix tu re  c o n s is t in g  
o f s t re p to m y c in -b ip e n ic i l l in  (2 ppm o f  the  a c t iv e  p ro d u c t (AP), 2 IU /m l) , 
e ry th rom yc in  phosphate (1 ppm AP), te t r a c y c l in e  c h lo rh y d ra te  (1 ppm AP), 
su lfam ethaz ine  (3 ppm AP), and fu ranace  (0 .1  ppm AP). A t p re se n t o n ly  
e ry th rom yc in  phosphate a t  1 ppm is  be ing  used f o r  p re v e n tio n  to  p rec lude  
p o s s ib le  to x ic  e f fe c ts  o f  the  o th e r  a n t ib io t ic s .  R ig h t a f t e r  a p p lic a t io n  
the  la rv a e  re a c t  to  th e  tre a tm e n t; t h e i r  fe e d in g  a c t i v i t i e s  a re  resumed. 
Recovery is  q u ic k , and no tra c e  o f  the  n e c ro s is  is  l e f t  a f t e r  metamorphosis.
F requent renew al o f  th e  re a r in g  w a te r, c h lo r in a t io n ,  o r  u l t r a v io le t  
tre a tm e n t o f th e  w a te r were in e f fe c t iv e  as c o n tro l measures. F ilam entous 
b a c te r ia ,  L e u c o th r ix  mucoz.
Th is i s  an ectocommensal bac te riu m  which a f fe c ts  penaeids p a r t ic u ­
l a r l y  those h e ld  in  crowded volumes o f w a te r r ic h  in  o rg a n ic  and in o rg a n ic  
su b s tra te s  such as phosphates and n i t r a te s  (F is h e r, 1976) and w ith  optimum 
tem pera ture . I t  has been shown to  be w idespread, e p ip h y t ic  in  many m arine 
an im a ls  (O v e rs tre e t, 1973; Johnson e t  a l . ,  1971; N ils o n  e t  a l . ,  1975; 
Steenbergen and S chap iro , 1976; F is c h e r and Nelson, 1977).
In  P. monodon, L. mucoz has so fa r  e x h ib ite d  a d i s t i n c t  s e a s o n a lity , 
a f fe c t in g  c u ltu re s  towards th e  months o f  O ctober to  December. I t s  p rim a ry  
e f fe c t  upon th e  h o s t l i e s  o b v io u s ly  on a s p h y x ia tio n  when a ttached  to  the  
g i l l s ,  o r  on im pa irm ent o f  the  m o lt in g  process as the  setae may be entang led 
by the  f ila m e n ts .  The an im a l can c a s t o f f  th e  in fe s ta t io n  by m o lt in g .
M o rp h o lo g ic a lly , the  f ila m e n ts  are  unbranched, a tta ched  s in g ly  to  
the  c u t ic le ,  have a b asa l d iam e te r o f  2 mu and c o n s is t  o f  septage cha ins 
o f  a lm ost square-shaped b a c te r ia  (Couch, 1978). The b ac te riu m  la cks  a 
d i f fe r e n t ia te d  h o ld fa s t ;  i t  does n o t p e n e tra te  th e  e p ic u t ic le  and is  
a p p a re n tly  secured by an e le c tro n  opaque m ucouslike  substance presum ably 
secre ted  by th e  ba c te riu m .
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The use o f  a n t ib io t ic s  to  p re ve n t and t r e a t  the  d isease is  a 
v e ry  pop u la r a l te r n a t iv e .  The T a h i t i  group (AQUACOP, 1977) ro u t in e ly  
uses an a n t ib io t ic  m ix tu re  to  c o n t ro l the  d isease . C u ltu re s  are 
tre a te d  every 3 days as p re v e n tiv e  measure and w ith  tw ic e  th e  dosage 
f o r  tre a tm e n t. Leu co th rix . in  ro c k  crab  eggs and la rv a e  responded to  
4 mg/L s tre p to m yc in  (Johnson e t  a l . ,  1971); those in  H. americanus 
to  10 mg/L neomycin (Steenbergen and S chap iro , 1976); those in  C. 
sapidus eggs to  1 mg/L s tre p to m yc in  and 1 mg/L p e n ic i l l i n  (F ish e r, 
1976); and C. sapidus la rv a e  to  100 mg/L each o f  s tre p to m yc in  and 
p e n ic i l l i n  (F ish e r and Nelson, 1977).
Sudden m o r ta l i t ie s ;  V ibrio /Aerom onas
Is o la t io n  s tu d ie s  from  moribund shrim ps in  th e  SEAFDEC la b o ra to ry  
p o in t  to  the  preva lence  o f  V ib r io - caused m o r ta l i t y .  T h is  genus and 
Aeromonas are  w id e ly  known to  cause many d iseases in  f is h e s .
The r o le  th a t  V ib r io  p la ys  in  shrim p h e a lth  is  n o t c le a r .  
Vanderzant e t  a l . ,  1970 fo r  example is o la te d  V. parahaem olyticus from  
w h ite  shrim p from  the  G u lf o f  M exico. The p a th o g e n ic ity  o f  the  organism  
on shrim p is  no t e s ta b lis h e d  a lth o u g h  i t  is  known to  cause human g a s tro ­
e n t e r i t is  in  Japan and, p o s s ib ly ,  in  the  U n ited  S ta te s  (K rantz  e t  a l . ,  
1969).
N a tu ra l w a te rs  e s p e c ia lly  those lo c a te d  in  in sho re  re g io n s  are  
v e r i ta b le  d e p o s ito r ie s  o f  b a c te r ia  o r  "g ram -nega tive  b a c te r ia l  soups" 
(Couch, 1978) and th e re fo re  V ib r io  and Aeromonas a re  expected to  abound. 
V ib r io  parahaem olyticus is o la te d  from  w a te r have v e ry  s h o r t g e n e ra tio n  
tim es (12-14 m in) a t  h ig h  tem pera tures (39°C ). I t  is  b e lie v e d  th a t  warm 
environm ents such as ponds m ig h t enhance the  p a th o g e n e c ity  o f  b a c te r ia  
to  shrim ps ( U l i t z u r ,  1974).
Diseases Caused by P rotozoans, A lgae
E xtens ive  d a i ly  m o n ito r in g  o f  a l l  h a tch e ry  runs o f  P. monodon 
la rv a e  was c a r r ie d  o u t f o r  3 ye a rs . The most common protozoans encountered 
a re  the  c i l i a t e s  Zoothamnium, V o r t ic e l la  and E s p is t y l is . A g re g a rin e , 
presum ably G re g a rin a , and a green a lg a , Licmophora a b b re v ia ta  Agardh a re  
th e  o th e r common pathogens. A s u c to r ia n , E phelo ta  gemmipara, a v e ry  
p o w e rfu l pathogen w rought havoc on c u ltu re s  from  March th rough June, 
1976 and has n o t occurred  th e re a f te r .
C i l ia te s  a re  observed to  fo u l up th e  e x te rn a l su rfaces  o f  P. monodon 
by egg membranes o r la r v a l  g i l l s  as was observed by Johnson (1974a) and 
N ils o n  e t  a l . ,  (1975) in  C. m a g is te r and H. am ericanus. They a re  much 
more h a rm fu l to  the  la r v a l  stages as they  can become en tang led  w ith  the  
setae and may p re ve n t e c d ys is . In  many in s ta n ce s  the  in fe s ta t io n  were 
c a s t o f f  by s u cce ss fu l m o lt,  b u t the  hos ts  were re in fe c te d ,  p roba b ly  by 
c o n ta c t w ith  an im a ls  o r exuv iae .
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These be ing  n o t r e a l l y  le th a l  in  lo c a l P. monodon h a tch e ry  
o p e ra tio n s , no c o n t ro l measures have so f a r  been adapted. However, 
Johnson (1976) screened and found q u in a c r in e  h y d ro c h lo r id e  (0 .6  mg/L) 
to  be m ost e f fe c t iv e  a g a in s t E p is t y l is  in  ju v e n ile  P. s e t i f e r u s . 
Three o th e r  c h e m ic a ls —  ch lo ram ine  T, q u in in e  b is u l f a te ,  and q u in in e  
s u lfa te  were a ls o  th e ra p e u tic .
More o f te n  than  n o t ,  th e  type  and e x te n t o f  m ic ro b ia l fo u lin g  
r e s u lts  from  p r io r  w a te r q u a l i t y  (h igh  n u t r ie n t  lo a d , h ig h  s i l t a t i o n ,  
t u r b id i t y ,  low  O2 te n s io n ) ra th e r  than  from  a c t i v i t y  o f  a s p e c i f ic  
m ic ro b ia l pathogen. F is h e r (1977) went to  th e  e x te n t o f  suggesting  
the  use o f  a c t iv a te d  ch a rco a l i f  o n ly  to  reduce th e  n u t r ie n t  lo a d  so 
as to  l i m i t  m ic ro b ia l g row th  and a v o id  heavy e p ib io t ic  fo u l in g .
R e c a p itu la t io n
There a re  a few aspects  th a t  need to  be d e a lt  w ith  e s p e c ia lly  
now th a t  th e re  is  a headway in  th e  c o n tro l o f  Lagenidium  c a l l in e c te s . 
F i r s t l y ,  n o th in g  much is  known o f  d iseases and causes o f  m o r ta l i t y  the  
moment th e  P5 's  a re  stocked in to  ponds. Secondly, th e  spawners should 
be viewed as a p o te n t ia l  source o f  in fe c t io n .  These two areas o f  
researches have to  be e xp lo re d  fu r th e r .
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POST HARVEST HANDLING OF SUGPO
Katherine M. Apolinario
A remarkable development in fish production and processing has 
been achieved within the last decade in this country. This is due 
primarily to the tremendous growth of export in marine products. 
Prawn has the highest market value among the fishery products.
Buyers collect prawn by going around small sea farms. They 
bring the produce to a town where they are iced before being trans­
ported in a cargo truck to a processing plant or market. The original 
freshness of the prawn is lost due to the series of handling without 
the benefit of ice. In places where there are ice plants near the 
source, the quality of the product is maintained better. A few prawn 
producers/traders airlift their product to Manila; the freshness of 
the prawn is retained to fetch a higher price.
There are few available published studies in the handling, trans­
port and freezing of prawn in our country. In advanced countries, a 
well developed system is being implemented by fish producers. The 
application of their technology however is not economical under our 
existing conditons.
The Food Processing Department (FPD) of the Food Terminal, Inc. 
(FTI) has standardized the handling, transport, freezing and storage 
procedures for Penaeus monodon.
Sugpo investigated was obtained from Guinangan, Quezon. Pre­
chilling of prawns to 4°C prior to packing for transport preserves the 
quality of the prawns.
Polybox (polystyrene) with wooden frame was found to be the best 
container among four containers examined (wooden box, big kaing, small 
kaing and polybox) for hauling prawns from farm to market. Its high 
cost over other types of containers is offset by the better quality, 
less rejects and less loss in weight on arrival of the products at the 
FTI.
Blast freezing at minus 40°C reduces bacterial load to a count 
within the FDA limit for frozen products. Further storage at minus 
23°C reduces aerobic or coliform organisms. E. coli is reduced but 
not totally eliminated in one year storage, Salmonella was not present 
in prawn that were investigated.
Sizing and quality standard should be applied in the trade to get 
a maximum return from the harvest.
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BFAR conducted studies on the effect of bisulfite in icing 
and freezing of shrimps. Results have shown that sodium bisulfite 
(food grade) is effective in delaying the onset of blackening in 
shrimps. Dipping for 20 minutes in calamansi mixture (1 part 
calamansi to 20 parts water) is recommended for preventing black 
spot formation.
Complete Researches on Prawn Processing
1. Standardization of Handling, Transport and Freezing of Sugpo 
(Penaeus monodon) (FTI)
2. Preparation of Kroepeck from shrimp (CLSU, UPCF, BFAR)
3. The effect of edible coating CMC (Carboxyl methyl cellulose) on 
the dehydration quality of shrimp (preliminary studies) (UPCF)
4. Canning of shrimps (Penaeus indicus) in shrimp head extract (UPHE)
5. Canning of shrimps (Penaeus merguiensis) in buffered brine (UPHE) 
On-going Researches
1. Standardization of canning procedures for shrimp products (NIST)
2. Studies on the effect of bisulfites in icing and freezing of 
shrimps (Penaeus merguiensis) (BFAR)
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Rolando R. Platon
Prawn culture in the Philippines is still mainly traditional. 
Except for the few who can secure hatchery-produced fry, almost all 
fishpond operators involved in prawn culture still depend on the wild 
catch to stock their ponds. Rearing techniques in ponds are generally 
based on culture methods used for milkfish.
This paper summarizes the usual practices and recent developments 
in prawn culture in the Philippines.
Seed Production and Larval Rearing
a. Broodstock Development
The successful spawning of cultured P. monodon after eyestalk 
ablation, stocked in pens under fully marine conditions for gonadal 
maturation, (Santiago, 1977) has been a significant development in the 
effort to overcome inadequate and unreliable supply of spawners. Before 
this, spawner supply mainly depended on the catch from the wild.
Gonadal development in P. monodon since then, has been further 
studied in more closely controlled environment. With a flow-through system 
in land-based ferro-cement tanks (Tolosa, 1978) using full-strength marine 
water, Primavera (1978) observed a minimum of one week and an average 
of three weeks from ablation to full gonadal maturation on P. monodon. 
A minimum period of 3 to 5 days for a subsequent spawning after the 
preceding one was also observed.
The percentage of the original stock which rematures decreases 
with subsequent rematurations.
The broodstock may be from ponds or from the wild. Desirable 
weights are 90 g for females and 50 g for males. Those obtained from 
ponds should be at least one year old (Primavera, 1978).
Since harvest of marketable sized prawns from ponds is 4-6 
months from stocking, it would be necessary to provide for a broodstock 
pond where the marketable sized prawns may be stocked until these would 
be at least one year old and ready for ablation.
From the source, the prawns may be transported in continuously 
aerated plastic or canvas tanks. Acclimation should be done over a 
period of 1-3 days depending on the difference in water conditions of 
the source and that in the tank or in the pen.
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Ablation should be done only when the prawns are hard-shelled. 
Only the females are ablated and it may either be the left or the 
right eye. At present, feeds for the broodstock mainly consist of 
mussel meat but studies are being done on the nutritional requirement 
and development of artificial diets (Primavera & Lim, 1978).
Fecundity of ablated P. monodon is less than that of the wild. 
Eggs from one ablated spawner number between 20,000 to 500,000 while 
eggs from one wild spawner ranged from 50,000 to 1,000,000.
There is no significant difference in the hatching rates of 
eggs from wild or ablated spawners. Hatching rates range from 0 to 
98 percent with 40-50 percent as the average.
b. Small-scale Prawn Hatchery
Prawn hatchery systems developed earlier in other countries like 
Japan (Shigueno, 1972) and the United States (Cook & Murphy, 1966, Mock 
& Neal, 1974), have to be modified to suit our local environmental and 
economic conditions.
There are two general types of hatchery systems (Mock & Neal, 
1974) used for the larval rearing of prawns. These are the fertilized 
and the unfertilized systems.
The fertilized system involves the production of natural feeds 
in the same tank used for larval rearing. The plankton bloom in the 
rearing tank is induced by adding fertilizers. The type of plankton 
bloom is influenced by the biological population in the seawater pumped 
into the rearing tanks, thus this system is highly site-specific. Larval 
rearing tanks range in size from 10 to 200 tons. The dependability and 
larval survival for this system are generally low. The stocking density 
is normally low at 30-50 larvae per liter with survival rates averaging 
about 20 percent from nauplius to postlarvae.
The unfertilized system is more sophisticated and involves the mass 
production of uni-algal cultures which have been found as effective feeds 
for the larvae, e.g., Skeletonema, Isochrysis, Chaetoceros, Tetraselmis, 
etc.
The unfertilized system has a higher efficiency but requires a 
higher initial investment cost and a higher production level for an 
economically viable operation. The efficiency of the fertilized system 
is lower but requires a lower investment cost and a lower production level 
for an economically viable operation.
For a small scale hatchery using the fertilized system, as the 
hatchery capacity increases and goes beyond a certain production level 
it would be cheaper to shift to the unfertilized system.
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The Barangay sugpo hatchery project of the SEAFDEC Aquaculture 
Department, organized in January 1977, has the function of developing 
a small-scale compact hatchery system for P. monodon to serve as a model 
for fish farmers in adopting the prawn hatchery technology within their 
economic and technical capabilities. It would also serve as a training 
facility for interested parties.
The guidelines on the design and operations of a small-scale 
hatchery system was already prepared an d  published as an Aquaculture 
Extension Manual of the Department. It is basically patterned after 
the unfertilized system but not as sophisticated. At the moment when 
there is still no comprehensive survey to pinpoint which areas in the 
country are suitable for the fertilized system and which areas are 
for unfertilized system, a model of a hatchery system based on the 
unfertilized system is deemed appropriate. The unfertilized system, 
being not dependent on the biological population of the seawater in a 
specific location, can be adopted in a wide range of environmental 
conditions. Algal stock cultures need not be maintained by small-scale 
operators as these can be obtained from the SEAFDEC Aquaculture Depart­
ment's Phycology Laboratory at Tigbauan. After a period of hatchery 
operations when it will have been observed that a specific site is 
appropriate for the fertilized system, the Barangay hatchery system can 
be modified and may be operated as a fertilized system.
Barangay hatchery runs in Tigbauan using 2-ton conical-bottom 
tanks gave an average larval survival rate of about 30 percent from 
nauplii to P5 with a normal initial stocking of 100,000 nauplii. The 
highest production of 70,000 P5 in one tank with a survival rate of 
about 60 percent was obtained.
At the SEAFDEC substation in Batan, Aklan, hatchery runs gave 
a highest survival rate of more than 90 percent from nauplius to P5 
with an average of about 50 percent.
Barangay hatchery operations, developed mainly for P. monodon, 
were also found effective for the larval rearing of other penaeid species 
like P. japonicus, P. indicus, P. merguiensis and M. ensis.
c. Natural Feed Production
Algal Culture
The bulk of the problem in hatchery operation is the production 
of natural feeds.
In the fertilized system, the larval feeds consist of a highly 
diverse plankton population in the rearing tank, predominantly diatoms 
such as Skeletonema, Chaetoceros, Nitzchia, Khizosolenia, Thalasiosira, 
etc. The natural bloom in the rearing tank is induced by adding mainly 
potassium nitrate (1-2 ppm) and potassium phosphate (0.1-0.2 ppm).
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In the unfertilized system, mass production of uni-algal cultures 
is conducted. The SEAFDEC Phycology Laboratory has already standardized 
the culture techniques for the mass propagation of Chaetoceros, Skeletonema, 
Tetraselmis and isochrysis. Mass propagation involves a series of culture 
volumes from a one-liter dextrose bottle to 3-liter jar, 200-liter tank, 
1-ton tank and finally to 40-ton rectangular concrete tank. While the 
1-liter, 3-liter and 200-liter cultures are continuously lighted by 
flourescent lamps the 1-ton and 40-ton cultures are located outdoors and 
depend on the sun as the light source.
For small-scale systems the maximum culture volume may only be 
up to 1 ton. The algal culture is concentrated and washed by the use 
of a fine sand filter before feeding into the rearing tank.
Even with uni-algal cultures, synchronizing natural feed production 
with larval rearing operation is sometimes met with difficulties, e.g. 
the expected bloom does not occur due to contamination.
The feeds for the zoea stage mainly consist of algae. At the mysis 
stage, the larvae feed on rotifers (Brachionus) or brine shrimp in addition 
to the algae. In the postlarval stage, the diet mainly consists of brine 
shrimp or blended mussel meat or shrimp meat.
Brachionus Culture
The culture technique for the mass production of Brachionus fed 
with Chlorella or Tetraselmis has already been standardized and is one 
important component of the hatchery operation. Brachionus culture is 
harvested by draining onto a fine (mesh no. 200) nylon net.
Brine Shrimp Culture
The nauplius of Artemia is the primary food of the mysis and the 
postlarvae in penaeid hatcheries and also of aquarium fishes. Brine 
shrimp is normally available in the form of cysts or eggs contained in 
cans which could remain viable for years. These cysts are collected in 
large quantities from their hypersaline environment, e.g. Salt Lake in 
Utah, or San Francisco Bay. When placed in ordinary seawater, the cysts 
hatch in about one day.
The biology of brine shrimp has been significantly studied 
(Sorgeloos, 1973; Nimura, 1967). At this stage basic research data are 
being applied into aquaculture systems for the mass production of this 
species.
The life cycle of Artemia is about 2-3 weeks in ordinary seawater 
(32-36 ppt), at a temperature range of 27°-32°C. Subjecting them to 
salinity stress by increasing from 32 to about 60 ppt, gravid females 
give off their eggs (Villacarlos, 1975).
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Experim ents on fe e d in g  fo r  b r in e  shrim p a t  SEAFDEC showed th a t 
C h lo re lla  (V illa c a r lo s  and V ille g a s , 1976) and f in e  r ic e  b ran  (le s s  
than 60 m icrons in  d iam eter). (B e rna rd ino  & L a v iña , 1978) a re  each 
e ffe c tiv e  feeds fo r  mass re a r in g  in  ta n k s .
The f i r s t  s u c c e s s fu l mass re a r in g  o f b r in e  shrim p in  th e  P h ilip p in e s , 
u s in g  ea rthen  ponds (de lo s  S antos, 1978, pe rso n a l com m unica tion), is  now 
capable  o f  p rodu c ing  500-1000 grams o f c y s ts  p e r h e c ta re  p e r day.
Screening o f A rtem ia  s tra in s  fo r  lo c a l c u ltu re , is  go ing  on a t 
SEAFDEC.
d . A r t i f i c ia l  Feed F o rm u la tio n
The use o f a r t i f i c ia l  d ie ts  in  th e  la r v a l re a r in g  o f  prawns in  
th e  P h ilip p in e s  is  n o t as common as i t  is  in  Japan, the  U n ite d  S ta te s , 
Taiwan and Panama. M ost o f  these  feeds a re  m anufactured by companies 
w hich a ls o  own th e  h a tc h e rie s ; these  feeds a re  fo r  th e ir  own use. 
These a r t i f i c ia l  fe e d s , a f te r  hav ing  been f in e ly  ground and passed 
th rough  Mesh No. 60, may be g ive n  s ta r t in g  a t  th e  m ysis s ta g e .
For th e  p o s tla rv a l stages o f  P . monodon, Lim  (1978) developed 
d if fe r e n t  a r t i f i c i a l  d ie ts  c o n ta in in g  d if fe r e n t  p ro te in  sources such 
as ca se in , shrim p m eal, squ id  m eal and S p iru lin a . R e su lts  showed th a t 
sq u id  meal and shrim p m eal a re  good p ro te in  sources fo r  P . monodon 
p o s tla rv a e .
Much has to  be done re g a rd in g  n u t r it io n a l requ irem en ts o f the  
d if fe r e n t  la r v a l and p o s tla rv a l stages o f  th e  prawn and th e  e ve n tu a l 
developm ent o f a r t i f i c ia l  d ie ts .
Development o f m ic ro -c a p s u la te d  a r t i f i c ia l  d ie ts  fo r  th e  la rv a l 
stages is  b e in g  done in  Japan and Europe. E f fo r ts  on these  a re  m o s tly  
exp e rim e n ta l a t  th e  e xp e rim e n ta l s tage .
e. D iseases
D iseases in  prawn h a tc h e rie s  a re  m a in ly  caused by in fe c tio n s  
from  fungus, b a c te r ia l and p ro to zo a n s . Lageni dlum o r S iro lp id iu m  
can cause mass m o r ta lity  a t  a l l  la r v a l and p o s tla rv a l s ta g e s . Some 
b a c te r ia l in fe c t io n s  have been observed to  be a s s o c ia te d  w ith , th e  
c o lla p s e  o f d ia tom s in  th e  la r v a l re a r in g  tank ( V illa lu z ,  e t a l . ,  1976) 
caus ing  redden ing  and d is c o lo ra tio n  o f body tis s u e s  o f m ysis and p o s t-  
la rv a e .
The m ost e f fe c tiv e  method o f  c o n tro llin g  these d iseases is  to  
e lim in a te  th e  p o s s ib le  sources o f in fe c t io n .  C h lo r in a tio n  o f  w a te r 
a f te r  f e r t i l iz a t io n  and n e u tra liz a t io n  12 hours la te r  w ith  sodium 
th io s u lfa te  is  h e lp fu l (Cook, 1976).
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Disinfection of spawners before these are placed in spawning 
tanks using formalin (50 ppm) or furanace (3 ppm) is a standard 
practice in Barangay hatchery operations. The spawning debris should 
be removed and the eggs may be treated with malachite green (5 ppm). 
In transferring nauplii from the hatching tank to the larval rearing 
tank, unhatched eggs should be settled first and scooping of the 
nauplii should be done with care not to scour the sediments. Gacutan 
(1978) also pointed out Treflan (0.1 ppm) and 2, 4-D (0.01 ppm) to 
be suitable for disinfection of spawners.
f. Rearing in Nursery Ponds
Harvest in the hatchery is done at P5. From the hatchery the 
postlarvae are transported to the nursery ponds using continuously 
aerated transport tanks (for hundreds of thousand P5) or in oxygenated 
plastic bags contained in styrofoam boxes (for 10,000 to 20,000 P5 per 
bag). Transport should be done in the early morning or late afternoon 
or on such time that after acclimation at the pond site, stocking could 
be done when the sun is not so bright (earlier than 0900 hrs or later 
than 1700 hrs).
The period of acclimation varies depending on the difference in 
water conditions in the pond and in the container. Normally, three hours 
is sufficient.
Pond culture of prawns in the Philippines is basically an adaptation 
of the culture system for milkfish. Since prawn and milkfish have entirely 
different biological requirements, an attempt to intensify prawn culture 
would require modifications of existing milkfish culture systems or deve­
lopment of systems more appropriate for prawns.
Apud (1977) has developed an effective nursery pond system for 
prawns. The important features of the system are:
1. a daily replenishment of about 10 percent of the pond 
water volume
2. water depth of 50-75 cm
3. sand filtration of water flowing through the nursery pond
4. introduction of water to the ponds by sprinkling through 
perforated pipes, increasing dissolved oxygen in the 
water
5. diamond-shape ponds with the two acute corners positioned 
along the prevailing wind directions
6. a horizontal gravel and sand filter box through which water 
from the pond is drained and is located on one of the two 
acute corners
7. diagonal trench canal extending along the two acute corners
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Pond areas ranging from 500 to 1,500 sq m per compartment are 
practical and easily manageable.
The nursery pond is prepared and fertilized in a similar manner 
as for milkfish although the benefits of fertilization for prawn culture 
are indirect (Cook, 1976). Fertilizers induce phytoplankton bloom upon 
which various microorganisms feed; prawns feed on the microorganisms.
Without supplementary feeding, nursery ponds may be stocked at 
densities ranging from 50 to 100 P5 per sq m. With supplementary 
feeding (trash fish, mussel meat, or formulated feeds) stocking densities 
may be as high as 150 P5 per sq m.
Optimum water salinity is 20-25 ppt. Survival rates from P5 to P35 
range from 40 to 80 percent with an average of about 60 percent.
The use of raceways as nurseries is practical in areas where 
electric power needed to drive a blower or compressor is dependable. 
Feeding for this system is mainly introduced.
When juveniles or P35, about 1-2 gm sizes are harvested, the 
filter tray at the draining end of the pond is removed. The box which 
holds the filter tray in place also serves as a collecting pool. A 
bagnet fitted to the monk gate at the discharge end collects juveniles 
that have escaped from the collecting box. Juveniles inside the box 
are scooped and transferred into pails or tank containing enough water. 
Those left in the pond bottom or in the diagonal trench canal are flushed 
into the collecting box.
g. Transport of juveniles
Juveniles may be transported by either using a continuously 
aerated transport tank (cylindrical and lying on its side with an 
opening at the top) or oxygenated plastic bags.
A continuously aerated tank was used in transporting P25 from 
SEAFDEC's Leganes ponds to its Freshwater Fisheries Station in Binangonan, 
Rizal. For a stocking density of 500,000 per ton of water, the mortality 
rate was about 20 percent. The tank was transported by ship and the total 
time of transport and handling from Leganes to Binangonan was about 
30 hours.
When transporting with the use of oxygenated plastic bags, the 
juveniles are transferred into a tank containing water which should at 
least be sand-filtered. The water temperature is then reduced gradually 
to about 20°C using frozen sea water. The juveniles sure then packed in 
plastic bags containing 8-10 liters of water and inflated with about 
16 liters of oxygen. The bags are placed singly or doubly in styrofoam 
boxes, each box provided with an ice pack firmly placed on top of the 
plastic bag.
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Yap, et al., (1978) established the range of transport mortality 
rates for juveniles (P22) transported in oxygenated plastic bags, at 
different packing densities for a period of 12 hours of transport and 
handling. Five density levels were 1,000, 2,000, 3,000, 4,000 and 
5,000 juveniles per bag. A pack of 300 g of ice was used in each box. 
It was found that prawns of 40 mg size can be packed as high as 3,000 
per bag. Packing densities above 3,000 per bag containing 8 liters of 
sea water and 16 liters of oxygen can be used only for short transport 
periods.
Culture in Grow-out Ponds
а. Layout and Construction
Pond culture of prawns is still in great need of basic standards 
of pond layout and construction. There have been significant results from 
basic researches during the last decade which can be made as the basis 
for the development of an aquaculture system for prawns.
Pond Layout
In extensive systems where prawns mainly subsist on natural feeds 
propagated by fertilization of ponds, Santiago, et al, (1974) observed 
that growth rate of P. monodon decreased after about two months of 
culture in ponds. This observation is confirmed by some fishfarmers who 
have tried mono-culture of prawns.
It would probably be desirable to develop a progressive method of 
culture wherein the stock may be transferred from one pond to another 
depending on the size of the stock. The lay-out of ponds can thus be 
arranged to enable a series of transfer from nursery pond (NP), to the 
transition pond (TP) and finally to the rearing pond (RP). The ponds 
should be adjacent to enable the prawns to move with the water during 
transfer.
For intensive systems, it would be sufficient to have nursery 
ponds (NP) and rearing ponds (KP). Since feeding would mainly consist 
of feed introduced into the pond, a flow-through system would be advisable 
to maintain water quality in the ponds.
Dike Construction
Before the construction of dikes, design criteria (Denila, 1976) 
should include:
1. tidal fluctuations
2. observations of flood waters
3. weather conditions
4. availability of local labor
5. type of soil
6. water source
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The decision on whether to use tidal fluctuation or pumping to 
supply water into the ponds is greatly influenced by the economics of 
construction and the dependability of electric power. The desirable 
effective depth of water in the pond is 1 m.
Water Distribution System
It is desirable to have separate intake and discharge canals. 
This would minimize the spread of disease from one pond to another. 
This would also enable better exchange of water unlike in a one-canal 
system where water at the far end is not likely to be flushed out unless 
the pond is completely drained. With this system, a flow-through condi­
tion may be employed which is essential for intensive culture.
Water Control Gates
Design of gates should consider the followings
1. water requirement in the ponds per unit of time and 
the amount to be drained per unit of time
2. a provision for water to be taken in and discharged 
from the bottom
3. the bottom should allow complete drainage of water 
from the pond
4. provision for screens to serve both as a predator 
control and to prevent escape of prawns from the 
pond
5. provision for installing a net for harvesting
6. when using boards, these should be interchangeable
b. Liming and fertilization
Pond soil should have a pH of at least 6.5 Acidic soils normally 
result to lower growth rate. Liming may be used to reduce or eliminate 
soil acidity. The amount of lime to be applied into an acidic pond 
depends on the pH. For pond conditioning in acidic ponds, Primavera 
and Apud (1977) recommend a lime dosage of 1,000-2,000 kg/ha.
Since the composition of soil and sea water varies with location, 
the desired fertilizer dosage for different ponds would also vary. It 
is suggested- that every pond operator develop a fertilization method 
appropriate for his own ponds. Soil and water analysis should be made 
to determine the amount of nitrogen and phosphorus that should be added. 
With a certain starting dose, the rate of application may be increased 
or decreased while the corresponding type of phytoplankton bloom is 
observed. The optimum level of fertilization could be established after 
a number of trials.
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Diatoms in prawn ponds is more desirable than other types of 
algae (Cook, 1976). A bloom of diatoms in ponds is characterized by 
a yellowish brown color while other types give a bright green color. 
The nitrogen to phosphorus ratio of 30:1 has been found most suitable 
for diatoms.
It has been a common practise among fishfarmers to use both 
organic and inorganic fertilizers.
c. Pests and Predator Control
Fish, crabs and birds are the main predators in prawn ponds.
The entry into the pond of unwanted fish may be prevented by 
the use of screens installed in the gates. However, those which are 
able to gain entry may be eliminated with the use of Saponin applied 
at the rates of 10-25 ppm (Cook, 1976). This effects the fish but not 
the prawn. Rotenone is also effective in eliminating fish predators 
but care must be taken when using it because the difference in lethal 
limit for fish and prawns is small. Thorough drying of ponds during 
pond preparation is effective in eliminating unwanted fish.
Crabs are one of the causes of leakage in dikes. Traps may be 
used to catch them.
Birds can eat a significant portion of the cultured prawns.
They may be driven away by bird-scaring devices (Cook, 1976). Stumps 
extending beyond the water level in ponds may encourage flocking of 
birds as these stumps provide resting places. These stumps should be 
removed.
Snails compete for the natural food. These may be eliminated 
by applying commercial nicotine at 12-15 kg/ha or tobacco waste at 
200-400 kg (Primavera and Apud, 1977) during pond preparation.
d. Natural Food in Ponds
The natural feeds growing in ponds consist of lablab, lumut, 
phytoplankton and benthic animals.
Lablab is mainly composed of benthic blue-green algae and diatoms. 
Many other forms of plants and animals are associated with it. Lablab 
grows well at a salinity level of about 20 ppt.
Lumut is composed of filamentous green-algae. Other organisms 
associated with it contribute to its nutritive value.
Phytoplanktons are microscopic plants which float in the water. 
Other organisms eat phytoplanktons; prawns feed on these other organisms.
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Benthic organisms are those which remain at the bottom of the 
ponds and feed on detritus or settled decomposing substances.
e. Nutrition and Feed Formulation
In extensive traditional ponds, feeding is mainly supplementary 
to the natural productivity of ponds. The common feeds that are given 
are rice bran, mussel meat, trash fish, corn or carabao skin, toads 
and snails.
Apud (1978) conducted a study on the monoculture of P. monodon 
using a flow-through water management scheme with supplementary feeding 
at various stocking densities in ponds. Over a period of 3.5 months, 
with stocking densities of 2.5, 5.0, 10 and 20 juveniles (0.45 g) per 
sq m, the average weight at harvest was least (7.24 gm) at 20 per sq m 
density. It consistently increased with decrease in stocking density. 
Total production per hectare increased consistently with increase in 
stocking density; 583.84 and 1264.43 kg at 2.5 and 20 per sq m density, 
respectively.
Mangalik and Lim (1978) studied the effect of various lipid 
sources on the growth and survival rates of P. monodon juveniles in 
a controlled environment. Results of the study indicated that beef 
tallow is a good lipid source for P. monodon when based on growth rates. 
However, based on feed conversion values and survival rates, fish oil 
is better utilized by shrimp than beef tallow. Pork lard, coconut oil 
and corn oil are not good lipid sources for P. monodon.
f. Monoculture/Polyculture
In the Philippines, the bulk of pond-harvested prawns is cultured 
with milkfish. Only a few are involved in monoculture of prawns. Among 
fishpond operators in Iloilo Province who were involved in SEAFDEC's 
Cooperators' Program, 77 percent had dual culture of sugpo and milkfish 
while only 23 percent had monoculture (SEAFDEC, 1977). The percentage 
of those involved in monoculture for Iloilo is most likely to be the 
highest among all regions in the country due to the presence of the 
SEAFDEC hatchery in Iloilo which could provide large quantities of fry 
at a given time.
By comparing the economics of the two culture systems, the returns 
from monoculture is significantly higher than that from polyculture 
with milkfish. (Apud, personal communication, 1978).
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a) P. monodon juveniles 
(40,000 and 10,000 
at ₱ 0.35) 14,000.00 3,500.00
b) Milkfish fingerlings 
(6,000 at ₱ 0.30) 1,800.00





Net Income 12,000.00 4,500.00
*Does not include land acquisition cost
The development of an intensive monoculture system depends on the 
dependable supply of fry from hatcheries and the development of suitable 
formulated diets.
g. Stocking rates
For polyculture systems with milkfish, stocking per hectare of 
5,000-10,000 for prawns and 500-1,000 for milkfish is recommended by 
Primavera and Apud (1977). At higher stocking densities of prawn, 
supplementary feeds are introduced.
For monoculture systems, stocking densities for prawn range from 
5,000 to 30,000 per hectare for extensive systems and 100,000 to 200,000 
for intensive systems.
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h. Parasites and diseases
Since the prevailing method of prawn culture at the moment is 
still the extensive one, few cases of disease from ponds have been 
reported. Among those observed is "black gill" disease. This can 
be caused by fungus, bacteria or detritus.
Another condition observed is the papery exoskeletons and soft 
flesh of prawns. This may be caused by poor nutrition and poor pond 
conditions.
Some shrimp diseases observed in other countries are muscle 
necrosis (Rigdon and Baxter, 1970), cotton shrimp (Sinderman, 1974),
Virio (Shigueno, 1974), white shell disease and viral disease.
In the control of diseases, it would be worthwhile to consider 
the environmental conditions and nutrition of the infected stock. Mere 
addition of chemicals is not sufficient.
i. Harvesting
After a rearing period of 4 to 6 months in ponds with 10-25 ppt 
salinity, the size of the stock may range from 30 to 60 grams each 
(Primavera and Apud, 1977). Growth is slower at higher salinities.
Harvesting may be done partially or totally. Partial harvesting 
may be done with nets, or traps. If nets are used, it would be effective 
to attract the prawns and getting them to concentrate in a certain area 
by introducing food or, if harvest is done at night, by the use of lights.
Total harvest may be done with the use of bagnet in sluice gate, 
partial draining of water or with a trap in the outlet canal.
With the bagnet in the sluice gate, harvest is done by draining 
the pond and catching the prawns as they move with the outflowing water.
By partially draining the water the prawns move to the deeper 
canals. These are then caught by dragging a net along the canal or 
with the use of scoop nets.
Traps may be installed in the water outlet canal. As the pond 
is drained, the prawns moving with the outflowing water are caught in 
the traps.
Sugpo culture in cages in freshwater
Successful grow-out culture of P. monodon in freshwater using 
cages was achieved at the SEAFDEC Freshwater Fisheries Station in Laguna 
de Bay.
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Juveniles (1 gram size) from the SEAFDEC ponds in Leganes which 
were earlier stocked as postlarvae from the Tigbauan hatchery were 
transported to the Freshwater Fisheries Station in Laguna de Bay. After 
acclimation for a period of about three days these were stocked in cages 
and placed in the lake. Supplementary formulated feed was given.
Post-harvest handling, processing and marketing
After harvest, dirt and debris are removed. The prawns are placed 
in baskets or any suitable container with crushed ice poured on top of 
the prawns. A container of 15-20 kilos capacity is convenient for handling 
and transporting (Tan, n.d.). Handling should be done carefully as bruised 
prawns deteriorate fast. For local markets, the prawns may be brought to 
the market in this condition. It is important that before the product 
finally reaches the consumers, it should be kept at a low temperature.
If the prawns are to be exported, further processing is necessary. 
From the ponds, the iced prawns are brought to the processing plant. The 
heads are then removed to help cut down on transport cost and minimize 
deterioration in transit. The head contains about 75% of bacteria on 
prawns (Legaspi, 1975). The prawns are then washed with cold water and 
sorted as to size. Prawns of same sizes are placed in 2 kg capacity 
trays (Tan, n.d.). These trays holding the headless prawns are subjected 
to quick freezing at -30 to 40°C for one hour.
The trays are then removed and chilled water is poured over the 
prawns to a level that all are immersed. The trays are again quick- 
frozen for another hour. The headless prawns are finally encased in 
small blocks of ice which are removed from trays by immersing in ordinary 
tap water. The blocks are then placed individually inside plastic bags 
and packed in bigger boxes (cartons), each box containing 10 blocks.
The boxes are sealed and stored at -15 to 20°C. These are shipped 
with the use of a refrigerating unit.
Economics of prawn culture
Assumptions:
a. 30% of ablated females will spawn
b. each spawner has 200,000 eggs
c. hatching rate of eggs is 50%
d. survival rate in the hatchery is 30%
e. each hatchery tank is stocked with 100,000 nauplii
f. stocking density in nursery ponds is 100 postlarvae per sq m
g. survival rate in nursery ponds is 50%
h. stocking density in grow-out ponds is 10 juveniles per sq m
i. survival rate in grow-out ponds is 70%
j. at the time of harvest, size of stock is 50 grams each or 
20 pieces in 1 kg
k. the price of prawn is ₱ 40.00 per kg
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Broodstock 2 4-m dia. tanks 






Hatchery 10 2-ton tanks 






Nursery 20 600 sq m ponds 336,000 6 60,000 3.6 M P5/yr 1.8 M P35/yr
Grow-out 
(Lemo.) 30 5,000 sq m 
ponds 1,500,000 2 400,000 1.8 M P35/yr 1.26 M pcs/yr
63,000 kg/yr
₱ 2.52 M 
at ₱ 40/kg
₱ 2,116,000 ₱ 550,000
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THE BRINE SHRIMP 
(A rtem ia  s a lin a  Leach)
C e fe r in o  de lo s  Santos, J r .
The e x p lo i ta t io n  o f  n a tu r a l ly  occurring a rte m ia  c y s ts  was 
s ta r te d  in  San F ra n c isco  Bay, C a l i fo r n ia  in  the  1930's when Seale 
and R o lle fs e n  id e n t i f ie d  i t  as an e x c e lle n t  food f o r  f i s h  f r y .
L a te r , a rtem ia  c y s ts  were d iscove red  in  th e  G rea t S a lt  Lake in  Utah 
and in  Lake Champlin, Saskatchewan, Canada. The c y s ts  were c o l le c te d  
from  the  shores o f  s a l t  la k e s , d r ie d  and vacuum packed. The c y s ts  
remained v ia b le  f o r  as long  as 15 years (Bowen 1937). Bardach, e t  a l .  
(1972), and Goodwin (1976) s ta te  th a t  newly hatched a rte m ia  n a u p l i i  
c o n s t i tu te  n o t o n ly  th e  b e s t b u t  in  most cases th e  o n ly  a v a ila b le  
source o f  l i v e  food  f o r  th e  e a r l ie s t  stages o f  most c u ltu re d  species 
o f  f i s h  and c rus ta cean . B o ts fo rd  (1974) a ls o  s ta te d  th a t  o ld e r  la rv a e  
and a d u lt  b r in e  shrim ps s t i l l  assure th e  b e s t r e s u lts  f o r  c u l tu r in g  f is h  
and c rus ta ceans . Today, a c tu a l demand f o r  a rte m ia  c y s ts  has exceeded 
a v a ila b le  su p p ly . Over 50 tons  o f  d ry  c y s ts  a re  consumed y e a r ly  in  
a q u a cu ltu re  bus iness (h a tc h e r ie s ) , th e  aquarium  in d u s try ,  and in  resea rch  
program Which use a rte m ia  as t e s t  organism s (S orge loos, e t  a l . ,  1976). 
T h is  p ro d u c t i s  n o t r e a d i ly  a v a ila b le  in  th e  P h ilip p in e s  and is  a g re a t 
c o n s tra in t  to  h a tch e ry  o p e ra tio n s  which i s  ju s t  b e g in n in g  in  th e  lo c a l 
aquacul t u r e  in d u s try .
The g re a t need f o r  t h is  n a tu ra l food has com pelled th e  w r i t e r  
to  t r y  p ro d u c tio n  on p i l o t  sca le  in  manmade s a lte rn s  p re p a ra to ry  to  
com mercial sca le  p ro d u c tio n .
L i te r a tu r e  Review
A rtem ia  s a lin a  Leach is  a low er crus tacean  o f  1-2 cm long which 
is  found in  n a tu re  in  s a l t  la ke s  and b r in e  ponds. I t  be longs to  the  
Sub-Class B ranch iopoda, O rder A nostraca , Fam ily  A rte m iid a e . In  1758, 
Linneaus made th e  f i r s t  s c ie n t i f i c  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  the  an im a l w h ich he 
c a l le d  "Cancer S a lin u s " .  In  1910, Daday r e c la s s i f ie d  th e  d i f f e r e n t  
s a l t  w a te r a rte m ia  in to  one s in g le  p o ly ty p ic  spec ies , th e  A rtem ia  
s a lin a  (Linneaus 1758) Leach (1812). Today, th e re  a re  more than  50 
known s t ra in s  found in  v a r io u s  p laces  in  the  w o r ld . S o rge loos, e t  a l . ,  
have s ta r te d  to  make com para tive  a n a ly s is  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  s t ra in s  by 
c e r ta in  param eters, such as (a) volume o f  c y s ts  ha rves ted  from  the  
n a tu ra l h a b ita t ,  (b) f a t t y  a c id  com pos ition  o f  th e  c y s ts ,  (c) s u rv iv a l 
o f  young n a u p l i i  a t  d i f f e r e n t  te m p e ra tu re -s a l in ity  com b ina tions , (d) ge­
n e ra l e c o lo g ic a l c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  th e  p o p u la tio n , and (e) n u t r i t io n a l  
v a lu e  o f  th e  f i r s t  in s ta r  o r  n a u p l i i  as food  f o r  f is h  and crus tacean  
la rv a e . Of th e  14 s t ra in s  so f a r  s tu d ie d  as to  c h o rio n  th ic k n e s s  o f  
th e  c y s ts ,  th e  A u s tra lia n  S tra in  has the  th in n e s t  (4 .1  u ) , fo llo w e d  
by th e  San F ranc isco  Bay S t ra in  (4 .4  u ) .
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The fo llo w in g  ta b le ,  made a f t e r  S orgee los, e t  a l .  show th a t  
v a ry in g  th ickne sses  o f  th e  c h o r io n  o f  the  14 s t ra in s .
Source Thickness
A u s tra lia  (unknown lo c a l i t y ) 4 .1  u
San F ranc isco  Bay, C a li fo r n ia  (w ild ) 4 .4  u
G rea t S a lt  Lake, Utah 5 .1  u
S ite ,  France 5.2 u
Cadiz, Spain 5.3  u
C adiz, Spain 6 .7  u
San F ranc isco  Bay ( la b o ra to ry  produced) 6 .8  u
Palko S t ra in ,  In d ia 7 .5  u
Lake Champlin, Canada 9 .4  u
G reat Inagua, Bahamas 11.2 u
T s in g ta o , P e op le 's  R epub lic  o f  China 11.6 u
Araya, Venezuela 12.0 u
Lake Champlin, Canada 13.9 u
B u rgo s-P o rm orije , B u lg a r ia 15.3 u
Th is  ta b le  is  made to  show th e  d i f f e r e n t  th ickne sses  o f  the  
14 s t ra in s  to  serve as gu ide  in  th e  d e c a p su la tio n  procedure w hich may 
c a l l  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  le v e ls  o f  c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  th e  o x id iz in g  agen t and 
fo r  d i f f e r e n t  tim e  frames to  d is s o lv e  th e  c h o r io n .
S orge loos, e t  a l .  s ta te  th a t  so f a r  no c o r re la t io n  in  th e  th ic k ­
ness o f  the  c h o rio n  to  d iam e te r s iz e  cou ld  be e s ta b lis h e d . D iffe re n ce s  
in  f a t t y  a c id  c o n te n ts , excep t f o r  s t ra in s  from  g re a t Inagua and 
A u s tra lia  w h ich were found n e g a tiv e , a re  more q u a n t i ta t iv e  than 
q u a l i ta t iv e  (1975).
Morphology
The in a c t iv e  d ry  c y s ts  o r  "D a u e rie rn " o f  A rtem ia  s a lin a  remain 
in  diapause as long  as they  a re  k e p t d ry  o r  under anaerob ic  c o n d it io n s . 
Upon immersion in  seawater, the  c y s ts  h yd ra te  o r  absorb w a te r and expand 
to  s p h e r ic a l fo rm . In  th e  dehydra ted  s ta te ,  the  c y s ts  appear l i k e  
dented pingpong b a l ls .  W ith in  th e  s h e l l ,  m etabolism  s ta r t s .  A number 
o f  hours la t e r ,  th e  o u te r membrane b u rs ts  and th e  embryo appears 
(b reak ing  stage) surrounded by th e  h a tc h in g  membrane. The o n ly  fea tu res 
th a t  may be seen a re  the  n a u p liu s  eye (o c e llu s ) ,  a p a ir  o f  antennae, a 
p a i r  o f  an tennu lae , and an o v a l shaped body. The embryo g e ts  o u t o f the 
h a tc h in g  membrane a f t e r  a few hou rs .
In s id e  th e  h a tc h in g  m em brane, th e  new ly d i f f e r e n t ia te d  antennae 
and m and ib le  s ta r t s  moving and, w i th in  a s h o r t  p e r io d , th e  h a tch in g  
membrane i s  ru p tu re d  and th e  f re e  swimming n a u p liu s  is  b o rn . T h is  
i s  th e  f i r s t  in s ta r  la rv a ,  c o lo re d  b row n ish  orange due to  th e  presence 
o f  y o lk ,  i t  has th re e  p a irs  o f  appendages: th e  antennae w h ich have
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locom oto ry  fu n c t io n s , the  s e n s o r ia l a n te n n u lla e , and the  rud im en ta ry  
m and ib les. A s in g le  red  o c e llu s  is  lo c a te d  in  the  head re g io n  between 
the  a n te n n u lla e . The v e n t ra l s id e  o f  th e  anim al i s  covered by a la rg e  
labrum .
The la rv a  grows and d i f f e r e n t ia te s  th rough  about 15 m o lts . The 
tru n k  and abdomen e lo n g a te ; the  d ig e s t iv e  t r a c t  becomes fu n c t io n a l;  
food p a r t ic le s  a re  c o l le c te d  by the  setae o f  the  antennae; p a ire d  
lo b u la r  appendages w hich w i l l  bec o me thoracopods a re  budding in  the  
tru n k  re g io n ; and th e  la t e r a l  complex eyes are  deve lop ing  on bo th  s ides 
o f  the  o c e llu s .
From the  10 th  in s ta r ,  th e  antennae lo se  t h e ir  locom otory fu n c t io n  
and t h e i r  long  se tae , bend fo rw a rd  to  th e  head and undergo sexua l d i f f e ­
r e n ta t io n .  A l l  the  e leven p a irs  o f  thoracopods had deve loped. In  the 
males, th e  antennae deve lop  in to  hooked g raspers  w h ile  in  fem ales, they 
become s e n s o r ia l appendages. The thoracopods a re  now d i f fe r e n t ia te d  
in to  th re e  fu n c t io n a l p a r ts :  the  te lo p o d ite s  a c t  as f i l t e r s ;  the  o a r­
l i k e  endopod ites w ith  long  setae hav ing  locom oto ry  a c t i v i t y ;  and the 
membraneous exopod ites  fu n c t io n  as g i l l s .
A f te r  14-15 days from  in c u b a tio n , the  8-10 mm long a d u lt  is  
c h a ra c te r iz e d  by s ta lk e d  la t e r a l  complex eyes, th e  s e n s o r ia l a n te n n u lla e , 
th e  l in e a r  d ig e s t iv e  t r a c t ,  and e leven  (11) p a irs  o f  thoracopods. In  
th e  m ale, the  antennae deve lop  in to  m uscula ted g raspers  w ith  s e n s o r ia l 
p a p i l la  a t  th e  in n e r  s id e s ; in  th e  p o s te r io r  p a r t  o f  th e  tru n k , a p a ire d  
pen is  deve lop . The fem ale has p r im it iv e  antennae w ith  s o n s p r ia l fu n c t io n s  
and p a ire d  o v a r ie s  s itu a te d  on b o th  s ides o f  the d ig e s t iv e  t r a c t  beh ind 
the  thoracopods. The r ip e  oocytes a re  tra n s p o rte d  from  the  o v a r ie s  in to  
the  unp a ired  brood pouch o r  u te ru s  v ia  th e  two o v id u c ts  (Sorgeloos e t  a l . ,  
1975).
The R eproductive  Cycle
P re c o p u la tio n  is  s ta r te d  by the  male g rasp ing  the  fem ale w ith  
i t s  antennae between th e  u te ru s  and la s t  p a ir  o f  thoracopods. In  th is  
" r id in g "  p o s i t io n ,  th e  coup les swim around f o r  3-4 days. C o pu la tion  
i s  a v e ry  f a s t  r e f le x  a c t io n ,  th e  male abdomen bends fo rw a rd  and one 
p e n is , which has become e longa ted  to  10 tim es i t s  o r ig in a l  s iz e , i s  
in tro d u ce d  in to  th e  u te ru s  opening. Bowen (1937) s ta te s  th a t  a l l  
o f fs p r in g s  in  one brood have o n ly  one genotype and c ro ss -b re e d in g  o f  
d i f f e r e n t  s t ra in s  is  n o t p o s s ib le .  The re p ro d u c tiv e  system o f  the 
fem ale c o n s is ts  o f  2 o v a r ie s , 2 p o u c h lik e  o v id u c ts , and a v e n t ra l 
median u te ru s .
W ith in  th e  24-48 hour p e r io d , th e  fo llo w in g  happens: the  fem ale 
expe ls from  the  u te ru s  the  f i r s t  g e n e ra tio n  as e i th e r  v i r g in  eggs o r 
n a u p l i i .  The b i r t h  process takes from  2-10 hou rs . They remain th e re  
f o r  1-40 hours, whether c o p u la t io n  occurs o r  n o t.  They then pass in to
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th e  u te ru s , th e  p rocess ta k in g  le s s  than  30 m in u te s . The eggs rem ain 
in  th e  u te ru s  fo r  3 -5  days w hether f e r t i l iz e d  o r  n o t. The c y c le  is  
com pleted in  4 -6  days. I t  m ust be no ted th a t  th e  fem ale does n o t s to re  
sperm . A lth ough  th e  a d u lts  c la s p  c o n tin u o u s ly , f e r t i l iz a t io n  is  o n ly  
e f fe c t iv e  when th e  eggs a re  in  th e  o v id u c ts .
The f e r t i l iz e d  eggs deve lop  in to  e ith e r  fre e  swimming n a u p lii 
w h ich a re  s e t fre e  by th e  m othe r. O r, when th e y  reach  th e  g a s tru la  
stage  and d is s o lv e d  oxygen le v e l in  w a te r is  low  ( s a lin it y  90 p lu s  
p p t) ,  th e  eggs a re  surrounded by a th ic k  s h e ll and d e p o s ite d  as c y s ts . 
P ro d u c tio n  o f n a u p lii o r  c y s ts  is  dependent on oxygen le v e l o r  when 
ch e la te d  iro n  ( fe r r ic  EDTA) is  p re s e n t (S orge loos e t  a l . ,  1975).
Research a t  C hristm as Is la n d  shows th a t  more o ffs p r in g s  o r  c y s ts  
a re  produced when th e  an im a ls  a re  ha tched and grown in  tanks a t  32 p p t 
s a l in i t y  a t  26 .0  degrees C e ls iu s  fo r  7-10 days, a f te r  w h ich  s a l in i t y  
is  in crea sed  to  90 p p t. Newly hatched n a u p liu s  weigh 0 .026 mg, s e x u a lly  
m atured a d u lts  1 .3  mg. A d u lts  d e liv e r  l iv e  n a u p lii a t  an average o f 
40 per day fo r  6 m onths. (UNIHI-TR 1973).
Param eters fo r  M axim al H a tch ing  E ff ic ie n c y  o f  C ysts
1 . H a tch ing  ra te  is  e x tre m e ly  dependent on tem pera tu re  and 
s a l in i t y  w hich m ust be k e p t c o n s ta n t (28 degrees C and 28-32 p p t) .
2 . The c y s ts  m ust be k e p t in  suspension in  oxyg e n -sa tu ra te d  
seaw ater.
3 . S h o rtly  a f te r  h y d ra tio n , th e  c y s ts  m ust be illu m in a te d  fo r  
a s p e c if ic  tim e  and lu x  g e n e ra lly  one hour by a 40 w a tt fluo resce n t 
tu b e ; th e  im m ersion o f c y s ts  in  con tin uous  darkness re s u lts  in  low er 
h a tc h in g  e f f ic ie n c y .
4 . W ith o u t d e c a p s u la tio n , th e  c y s ts  re q u ire  exposure to  l ig h t  
fo r  5 m inu tes fo r  th e  San F ra n c isco  s t ra in  and 10 m inu tes fo r  th e  
U tah s tra in  a t  th e  s ta r t  o f h y d ra tio n  and w ith  m oderate a e ra tio n . 
A f te r  exposure to  l ig h t ,  th e  c y s ts  shou ld  be covered w ith  d a rk  c lo th  
o r  immersed in  darkness and v ig o ro u s ly  a e ra te d . No c y s ts  shou ld  s in k  
to  th e  bo ttom  o f th e  h a tc h in g  c y lin d e r ; i f  some do , i t  is  in d ic a tiv e  
o f weak a e ra tio n .
5 . A fte r  h a tc h in g  and rem oval o f n a u p lii,  check eggs to  see 
i f  some a re  s t i l l  a t  b re a k in g  s tage  o r  i f  th e  s h e ll is  s t i l l  w hole . 
C ontinue a e ra tin g  fo r  a n o th e r 24 h o u rs , s to p p in g  a e ra tio n  p e r io d ic a lly  
to  remove th e  hatched n a u p lii w ith  th e  a id  o f a l ig h t  beam. The n a u p lii : 
a re  a ttra c te d  to  l ig h t  and w i l l  g a th e r a g a in s t th e  l ig h t  source (S o rge loos 
e t a l . ,  1975).
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D ecapsu la tion  o f  C ysts w ith  Chemicals
D ecapsu la tion  o f  A rtem ia  s a lin a  Cysts w ith  Chemicals
a . G eneral P r in c ip le s
The e f f i c ie n t  h a tc h in g  o f  a rte m ia  c y s ts  to  n a u p l i i  f o r  use as 
l i v e  food f o r  f i s h  and c rus tacean  la rv a e  has been a problem  due to  
the  h ig h  c o s t o f  c y s ts  and th e  d if fe re n c e s  in  c h o r io n  th ic k n e s s . 
H atch ing e f f ic ie n c y  and v a ry in g  h a tch in g  tim e  g iv e  r is e  to  problems 
in  th e  use o f  th e  m a te r ia l and in  th e  removal and s e p a ra tio n  o f  empty 
s h e lls  and h a tch in g  membranes.
D r. P. Sorge loos and D r. E. Bruggeman o f  the  U n iv e rs ity  o f  Ghent, 
Belgium have recommended a chem ica l process to  remove the  c h o r io n  o f  
the  c y s ts  w ith  th e  use o f  sodium h y p o c h lo r ite  as th e  o x id iz in g  a g e n t.
T es t runs were made fo llo w in g  th e  recommended techn ique  and 
re s u lts  were v e ry  su cc e s s fu l and a t ta in e d  h a tc h in g  percentages o f  
90-98 p e rce n t u s in g  th e  lo c a l ly  produced c y s ts  o f  th e  San F ranc isco  
s t r a in .
The va lues  to  co n s id e r a re :
R a tio  o f  c y s ts  to  a c t iv e  p ro d u c t (NaOCl) -  2 gms c y s ts  to  
1 gm a c t iv e  p ro d u c t
Volume o f  s o lu t io n  (seawater p lu s  h y p o c h lo r ite )  -  200 m l 
to  15 gms c y s ts
Sodium h yd ro x id e  (NaOH) to  be added to  th e  s o lu t io n  -  
2 .5  m l o f  40 p e rc e n t s o lu t io n  to  100 m l o f  seawater p lu s  
h y p o c h lo r ite  s o lu t io n  (2 gms NaOH/15 gms c y s ts ) . (The 
NaOH s o lu t io n  shou ld  be prepared in  advance to  a llo w  f o r  
c o o lin g )
T ech n ica l sodium th io s u lp h a te  (o r Sodium s u lp h ite )  to  t r e a t  
decapsu la ted  c y s ts  -  0 .5  m l o f  1 p e rc e n t s o lu t io n  pe r 10 gms 
c y s ts .  Keep in  r e f r ig e r a to r  in  a da rk  b o t t le
b . Procedure
1 . H ydrate  th e  c y s ts  in  w a te r (sea o r  tap ) under s tro n g  
a e ra t io n  f o r  1 h o u r.
2. Stop a e ra t io n  and f i l t e r  th e  c y s ts  on a 150-200 m icron  
screen and wash w ith  c le a n  w a te r.
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3. Resuspend th e  c y s ts  in  a b u cke t o r  g la ss  c y lin d e r  w ith  
measured volume o f  seawater + h y p o c h lo r ite  s o lu t io n  and add sodium 
hyd rox ide  a t  measured volume.
4 . S t i r  th e  suspension continuously w ith  a s t ic k  to  keep the  
c y s ts  in  suspension. Check tem pera ture  as i t  w i l l  g ra d u a lly  r is e .
Add ic e  i f  tem pera ture  r is e s  h ig h e r  than  40 degrees C e ls iu s .
5. S t i r  th e  suspension from  7-15 m inutes depending on c o lo r  
change (from  brown to  l i g h t  o rang e ). Time lapse  d if fe re n c e  i s  due 
to  th e  p u r i t y  o f  th e  a c t iv e  o x id iz in g  agen t.
6 . When d e c a p su la tio n  i s  f in is h e d ,  f i l t e r  th e  c y s ts  and wash 
th o ro u g h ly  to  remove the  sm e ll o f  c h lo r in e .
7 . Resuspend in  seawater and add sodium th io s u lp h a te  s o lu t io n  
a t  measured volume and a g ita te  th e  suspension f o r  2-3 m inu tes . Decap­
s u la te d  c y s ts  w i l l  s in k  w h ile  l i g h t e r  m a te r ia ls  l i k e  membranes, plumes, 
e t c . ,  w i l l  f l o a t .  Remove the  fo re ig n  m a te r ia ls  from  the  c y s ts  le t t in g  
w a te r o u t from  th e  to p  d ra in ,  o r  s iphon  c y s ts  from  th e  bottom  o f  the  
bu cke t.
8 . Wash th e  c y s ts  w ith  c le an  w a te r and they  w i l l  be ready fo r  
in c u b a tio n .
9 . To keep th e  c y s ts  f o r  la t e r  in c u b a tio n , they  should be re ­
suspended in  s a tu ra te d  b r in e  (250-300 gms te c h n ic a l s a l t  in  1 l i t e r  o f  
d i s t i l l e d  w a te r) under a s tro n g  a e ra t io n  f o r  3-4 hou rs . Then siphon 
o f f  th e  c y s ts  as they  w i l l  f l o a t  and keep in  sa tu ra te d  b r in e  in  da rk  
c o n ta in e rs . Do n o t expose to  l i g h t .
c . T e s t Run
D ecapsu la tion
The t e s t  run  was conducted from  22-24 December 1978. The 
procedures:
The chem ica ls a re  prepared and 15 gms c y s ts  a re  measured. The 
c y s ts  a re  washed in  fre sh w a te r to  remove s a l t ;  p la ce  in  a t a l l  g lass  
ja r  w ith  1 l i t e r  o f  fre s h w a te r under s tro n g  a e ra t io n  f o r  1 hou r. The 
c y s ts  a re  then  c o l le c te d  in  a f in e  mesh c lo th  s t r a in e r .  A p la s t ic  1 - 
g a l lo n  c o n ta in e r i s  f i l l e d  w ith  200 m l o f  seawater + h y p o c h lo r ite  
s o lu t io n  to  which i s  added 7.5  m l o f  40% NaOH s o lu t io n .  The s o lu t io n  
i s  s t i r r e d  to  m ix w e ll  and the  c y s ts  a re  p u t in .  The suspension is  
c o n tin u o u s ly  s t i r r e d  fo r  10 m inutes u n t i l  th e  c y s ts  change in  c o lo r  
from  dark brown to  l i g h t  orange. Temperature is  c o n s ta n t ly  checked 
and shou ld  never r is e  h ig h e r than 35 degrees C e ls iu s .
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The c y s ts  a re  f i l t e r e d  o f f  and washed th o ro u g h ly  under the  tap  
w ith  ru n n in g  w a te r a t  a slow ra te ,  w ith  th e  s t ra in e r  c o n tin u o u s ly  
shaken, u n t i l  no sm e ll o f  c h lo r in e  is  n o t ic e d . The c y s ts  a re  then 
resuspended in  200 m l seawater to  w hich i s  added 0.75 m l o f  1% Na2SO3 . 
The suspension i s  s t i r r e d  f o r  m inu tes . The c y s ts  a re  f i l t e r e d  o f f  
and washed w ith  tapw a te r.
In c u b a tio n
One teaspoon o f  decapsu la ted  c y s ts  o u t the  whole ba tch  are sus­
pended in  seawater (30 p p t) and ae ra ted  v ig o ro u s ly .  A f te r  13 hours and 
14 m inu tes, the  suspension is  checked by ta k in g  a drop and m ounting i t  
on a s l id e  to  be examined under low  m a g n if ic a t io n . Some n a u p l i i  would 
be seen swimming and most o f  th e  c y s ts  would have broken o u t o f  the  
th in  membrane, lo o k in g  l i k e  te a rd ro p s . A e ra tio n  i s  resumed, and 5 hours 
la t e r ,  th e  second m ic ro sco p ic  check would show about 50 p e rc e n t ha tchou ts  
and f re e  swimming n a u p l i i ,  w h ile  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  embryos would be in s id e  
t h e i r  h a tc h in g  membranes. In  my t r i a l ,  abou t 2 p e rce n t o f  th e  c y s ts  d id  
n o t h a tc h , most o f  which had p o r t io n s  o f  th e  c h o r io n  u n d is s o lv e d .
E igh teen  hours and 12 m inu tes from  s t a r t  o f  th e  in c u b a tio n , the  
n a u p l i i  a re  siphoned o f f  th e  sepa ra te  them from  the  unhatched c y s ts , 
t h in  membranes and o th e r  m a te r ia ls .  The n a u p l i i  a re  t ra n s fe r re d  to  2 
aqua ria  o f  2 g a llo n s  and on RFG tank o f  6 g a llo n s . Seawater w ith  30 p p t 
s a l in i t y  is  used as c u ltu re  medium. Temperature is  25 degrees C e ls iu s  
and pH va lue  is  7 .5 . The te s t  ru n  was done from  December 22 up to  24, 
1978.
Seawater is  t re a te d  w ith  a few drops o f  Ambracin (O x y te tra c h lin e  
H yd roch lo rid e ) and when th e  c o lo r  o f  n a u p l i i  tu rn s  from  l i g h t  orange to  
w h ite , food  in  the  form  o f bread f lo u r ,  breadyeas t ,  and V-22 (v ita m in -  
m in e ra l a d d it iv e )  i s  g ive n  in  sm a ll q u a n t it ie s  every fo u r  hours, 4 tim es 
a day. A e ra tio n  i s  su p p lie d  by means o f  a irho ses  (w ith o u t a ir s to n e s ) . 
A f te r  one week, s a l in i t y  i s  ra is e d  by 20 p p t every 2 days u n t i l  i t  
reaches th e  le v e l o f  90 p p t .  The la rv a e , w ith  a l l  thoracopods f u l l y  
developed b u t b e fo re  sexua l m a tu r i ty , a re  t ra n s fe r re d  to  a c i r c u la r  
raceway where they  a re  grown to  m a tu r ity .
Food Value
Newly hatched n a u p l i i  must be fe d  to  the  p re d a to r im m ed ia te ly  
f o r  a f t e r  two m o lt in g  w i th in  24 hou rs , in d iv id u a l d ry  w e ig h t and c a lo r ic  
va lu e  decrease by  20 and 27 p e rc e n t, re s p e c t iv e ly .
A d u lt ,  o r  o ld e r  and b ig g e r  la rv a e  o f  a rte m ia  th a t  have been fed  
w ith  a lg a l d ie t  a re  a h ig h ly  n u t r i t io u s  food  fo r  f is h  and c rus tacean  
la rv a e .
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The use o f  o ld e r  la rv a e  c u ltu re d  to  a p p ro p ria te  s iz e  has seve ra l 
advantages:
1 . The q u a n t ity  o f  a rte m ia  c y s ts  is  reduced as the  p re d a to r 
would need few er o f  the  la rg e r  la rv a e .
2. Food q u a l i t y  o f  o ld e r  la rv a e  is  h ig h e r than  the  1 s t  in s ta r .
3 . The p re d a to r spends le s s  energy in g e s t in g  a s p e c if ie d  biomass 
o f  o ld e r  la rv a e  o r  a d u lts .
4 . S tra in s  o f  a rte m ia  whose f i r s t  n a u p l i i  s tages a re  u n s u ita b le  
because o f  p o l lu ta n ts ,  to o  la rg e  to  be swallowed, o r  do n o t s a t is f y  
n u t r i t io n a l l y ,  can become an a p p ro p ria te  food  f o r  la rg e  c u ltu re d  species 
by spread ing  th e  fe e d in g  o f  the  n a u p l i i  ove r a number o f  days (Wickens, 
1972).
5 . A n a ly s is  o f  24 hour o ld  n a u p l i i  (Utah s t ra in )
R ef: Nippon Sea Farmers Co. L td .
81.9% m o is tu re
55.6% crude p ro te in  (d ry  w e igh t)
18.9% crude f a t  (d ry  w e igh t)
18.3% ca rbohydra tes  (d ry  w e ig h t)
7.20% ash (d ry  w e igh t)
6. C om position o f  b r in e  shrim p (San F ra n c isco  S tra in )
Stage/age P ro te in  
%
F a t 
%
C a lo r ie s  
%
Reference
egg 52.31 26.06 — B r ic k
N aup lius  
2 h rs 50.21 15.92 — "
Few Hours 42.60 23.20 66.00 D u tr ie u  1960
Few Hours — 15.09 58 Khmeleva 1968
1 day 50 27.24 58.76 Coehn
J u v e n ile  
6 days 59.72 7.00 — B r ic k
A d u lt  10 days 62.78 6.51 — "
(UNIHI-TR, 1973)
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Feeding H a b its  and Food P re fe rences
In  n a tu re , a rte m ia  grazes on s in g le -c e l le d  a lgae a t  a l l  stages 
o f  l i f e .  They th r iv e  in  c u ltu re s  o f  3,000 a d u lts  o r 12,000 n a u p l i i  
pe r l i t e r  o f  seaw ater. Maximum grow th is  a t ta in e d  a t  s a l in i t y  le v e l 
o f  35 p p t w ith  25-30 a lg a l c e l ls  pe r m3 . More fem ales a re  bo rn  in  
broods o f  a d u lts  fe e d in g  on D u n a lie l la  s a l in a . Diatoms a re  n o t recom­
mended as feed f o r  a rte m ia  because t h e i r  s i l ic e o u s  exoske le ton  can n o t 
be d ig e s te d . Recommended food is  p h y to p la n k to n  w h ich can be grown w ith  
n itro g e n  and phosphorus f e r t i l i z e r s  a t  th e  r a t i o  o f  16 :1 . (UNIHI-TR 1973).
A rtem ia  is  a n o n -s e le c t iv e  o b lig a te  f i l t e r  fe e d e r (B a rke r- 
Jorgensen 1966). A l l  p a r t ic le s  n e ith e r  to o  sm a ll no r too  la rg e  (sm a ll 
sand g ra in s  to  c i l i a t e s  ove r 5 m icrons) a re  in g e s te d  by a r te m ia . D iges­
t io n  i s  most e f f i c ie n t  when c o n c e n tra tio n  o f  food  is  lo w . A rtem ia  may 
s ta rv e  when c o n c e n tra t io n  o f  food  is  h ig h  as food  i s  trans fo rm ed  in to  
fa e c e s - l ik e  p e l le ts  and exc re ted  b e fo re  they  can be d ig e s te d . F requent 
fe e d in g  a t  low  c o n c e n tra tio n  g iv e s  th e  b e s t g row th  r e s u l t s .
The an im a l i s  capable  o f  re g u la t in g  i t s  ra te  o f  fe e d in g  in  such 
a way th a t ,  as c e l l  c o n c e n tra t io n  in c re a se s , f i l t r a t i o n  ra te  m a in ta in s  
a c o n s ta n t maximum va lu e  w h ile  in g e s t io n  ra te  in c re a s e s . When concen­
t r a t io n  reaches a v a lu e  a t  which a c o n s ta n t maximum in g e s t io n  ra te  is  
a t ta in e d ,  th e  f i l t r a t i o n  ra te  f a l l s  o f f .  In  o ld e r  an im a ls , th e  maximum 
in g e s t io n  ra te  is  reached a t  a low er c e l l  co n c e n tra t io n . The maximum 
f i l t r a t i o n  is  dependent on c e l l  s iz e , th e  t o t a l  volume o f c e l ls  in g e s te d  
be ing  the  same f o r  th re e  species o f p la n t  c e l ls  — c h lo r e l la ,  D u n a lie l la  
and Phaeodactylum. Maximum f i l t r a t i o n  ra te  is  m a in ta ined  up to  50/mm3 
f o r  p la n t  c e l ls ,  o r  a l te r n a t iv e ly ,  th e  maximum number o f  p la n t  c e l ls  
in ges ted  p e r an im a l per hour is  in  th e  re g io n  o f  5 .5  x 105 and the  maximum 
number o f  sand p a r t ic le s  is  40 x 105 .
A rtem ia  shows no a p p re c ia b le  a b i l i t y  to  d is c r im in a te  between p la n t  
c e l ls  and between n u t r i t io u s  and n o n -n u tr it io u s  food . A rtem ia  k e p t w ith ­
o u t food  do n o t q u ic k ly  empty t h e i r  g u ts , which may appear c o lo re d  w ith  
food  a f te r  two weeks o f  s ta rv a t io n ,  b u t m ic ro s c o p ic a lly  examined, revea led  
th e  co n te n ts  to  be a lm ost e n t i r e ly  l i q u id .  (Reeve, 1962).
F u jin a g a  (1969) s ta te s  th a t  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  grow 50 grams o f 
a rte m ia  per to n  o f  w a te r every  day. Sorge loos (pe rsona l communication) 
is  o f  the  o p in io n  th a t  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  to  produce 1 k i l o  o f  c y s ts  per 
h e c ta re  pe r day w ith  a p o p u la tio n  o f  100 m i l l io n  a d u lts .
A rtem ia  is  s e n s it iv e  to  some compounds. H igh c o n c e n tra t io n  o f  
CO3 and HCO3 a re  le th a l  to  a rte m ia  (Cole and Brown 1967). Potassium  
g re a te r  than 100 m l/L  is  le th a l  u n le ss  th e  Na/K r a t io  is  a t  le a s t  10 :1 . 
O2 should be g re a te r  than  3 m l/L  (UNIHI-TR 1973).
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P ro d u c tio n  o f  A rtem ia  in  Manmade S a lte rn s  in  I l o i l o
a . I n i t i a l  In o c u la t io n
A f te r  th e  s u c c e s s fu l r e s u lts  made from  expe rim e n ta l runs o f  
c u l tu r in g  a rte m ia  in  w a te r taken from  th e  ponds o f  th e  w r i t e r ,  
D r. S o rge loos, w ith  th e  a ss is ta n c e  o f  M r. E in s te in  L a v iña o f  SEAFDEC, 
suggested to  in o c u la te  a rte m ia  a d u lts  and n a u p l i i  in  the  concre te  
b r in e  ta n k  o f  th e  w r i t e r 's  s a l t  p la n t  as w e l l  as in  h is  ponds. 
Sa l i n i t y  le v e ls  in  th e  ta n k  and in  th e  pond were checked p r io r  to  
in o c u la t io n .  S a l in i t y  a t  th e  ta n k  was 84 p p t,  th e  e a r th  pond 64 p p t .  
The i n i t i a l  s to c k in g  c o n s is te d  o f  500,000 a d u lts  and 20 m i l l io n  n a u p l i i .  
Some 200,000 a d u lts  were stocked in  th e  e a r th  pond o f  4 .5  h e c ta re s . 
The r e s t  were p laced  in  th e  ta n k . N ot be ing  sure o f  e x is te n ce  o f  
p re d a to rs  ( T i la p ia ,  g o b ie s , and p o e c i l ia ) ,  th e  an im a ls  were p laced  in  
an enc losu re  o f  f in e  mesh n y lo n  ne ts  o f  abou t 50 square m eters area  and 
p rov id ed  w ith  a bamboo t r e l l i s  on to p  where coconut branches were spread 
to  a c t  as sun shade. The w a te r dep th  was 45 cms. The w a te r dep th  in  
th e  co n c re te  ta n k  was 75 cms. No food  was g iv e n  to  th e  an im a ls  as th e re  
was p le n ty  o f  la b la b  in  b o th  p la c e s . A f te r  4 days, i t  was observed 
th a t  th e  an im a ls  a t  th e  enc losu re  became weak and many d ie d  due to  
o ve r-c ro w d in g , wave a c t io n ,  and o th e r  fa c to rs  l i k e  tem pera tu re  and 
s a l in i t y  f lu c tu a t io n .  The w a te r was l e t  in  th e  m ain ga tes  to  supp ly  
w a ter to  th e  o th e r  ponds, s a l in i t y  a t  the  e a rth  pond dropped to  42 p p t.  
A c lo s e r  check showed th a t  th e re  were many sm a ll h o les  a t  the  d ik e  and 
w a te r seeped in to  th e  pond when w a te r le v e l rose  in  th e  c a n a ls . A 
puddle tre n c h  had to  be dug a long  th e  s id e  o f  th e  d ik e s  and r e f i l l e d  
w ith  new c la y e y  s o i l .  When th e  n e x t h ig h  t id e  o ccu rre d , th e  d ik e s  were 
checked and many le a ks  were d is c o v e re d . The experim ent in  th a t  e a rth  
pond was g iv e n  up .
A t  th e  co n c re te  ta n k , th e  an im a ls  th r iv e d  v e ry  w e l l .  The young 
n a u p l i i  grew to  a d u lts  and began c o p u la t in g  9 days a f t e r  s to c k in g . The 
a d u lts  had begun p roduc ing  n a u p l i i  and c y s ts .  No food  was g iv e n  fo r  
two weeks due to  a v a ila b le  food  in  th e  ta n k . When th e  tank  w a te r became 
more tra n s p a re n t (Secch i d is c  re a d in g  a t  40 cm ), v e ry  f in e  r ic e  bran  
m ilk ,  produced th rough  soaking and squeezing o f  r ic e  b ran  th rough  a 
v e ry  f in e  c lo th  bag, was a p p lie d  in  th e  ta n k . Transparency was reduced 
to  10 cm. Tem perature f lu c tu a t io n s  ranged from  25°C in  th e  e a r ly  morning 
hours to  32°C a t  2 :00  P.M. I t  was noted th a t  th e  an im a ls ga the red  along 
th e  w a lls  o f  th e  ta n k  w h ich was shaded from  the  sun and th a t  a t  noon 
tim e , m ost o f  th e  an im a ls  move to  th e  bo ttom . To m in im ize  th e  adverse 
e f fe c ts  o f  f lu c tu a t io n s  in  tem pera tu re , coconu t branches were f lo a te d  
in  th e  ta n k . I t  was observe th a t  th e  an im a ls  h id e  them selves under 
the  le aves  when tem pera tu re  ro s e .
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When d e n s ity  o f  th e  an im als in c reased , a e ra t io n  was p ro v id e d  
by c o n v e rt in g  a spray gun compressor and ano the r a i r  com pressor ( fo r  
r e f i l l i n g  t ru c k  and t r a c to r  t i r e s )  in to  a e ra to rs .  Expansion tubes 
were made o u t o f  3- in c h  PVC p ipes  c u t to  24 inches le n g th  and d r i l l e d  
w ith  3/16 in ch  ho les  to  re c e iv e  a i r  v a lv e s . The ends were c losed  
w ith  5  x  5 in c h  (1 /4  in c h  th ic k )  g la ss  g lued  w ith  epoxy. The expansion 
tubes were made to  f l o a t  in  the  tank  and a i r  hoses w ith  la rg e  a irs to n e s  
were a tta ched  to  them Enough a i r  was pumped in to  the  expansion tubes 
to  a e ra te  the  whole w a te r volume.
b . S tock ing  in  E a rth  Ponds
J u s t a d ja c e n t to  th e  co n c re te  ta n k  a re  e a r th  s a l t  c o n c e n tra tio n  
ponds where b r in e  i s  produced p re p a ra to ry  to  pumping in to  th e  b r in e  
ta n ks . S a l in i t y  in  these ponds ranged from  85-130 p p t .  When p o p u la tio n  
d e n s ity  in  th e  co n c re te  ta n k  increased  to  about 1 2 0 0 / l i t e r ,  i t  was 
decided to  s to ck  in  th e  c o n c e n tra t io n  ponds. The w a te r le v e l in  the  
ponds was 35 cms and w a te r tem pera tu re  rose  to  35°C d u r in g  noon t im e . 
To a vo id  i t s  i l l  e f fe c ts ,  coconu t branches were la id  in  th e  ponds in  
r ows p a r a l le l  to  th e  co n c re te  d ik e s .  Some 25 m i l l io n  an im a ls  o f  d i f f e r e n t  
ages were stocked in  two ponds i n i t i a l l y .  A f te r  two weeks when popu la­
t io n  increased in  those  ponds, a la rg e  p o r t io n  was tra n s fe r re d  to  a 
t h i r d  pond ju s t  a d ja c e n t. I t  was no ted  th a t  th e  ponds w ith  s a l in i t y  
le v e l o f 130 p p t  produced more c y s ts  w h ich  f lo a te d  a t  th e  southw est 
co rne rs  o f  the  ponds. (P re v a il in g  w inds from  th e  N o rth e a s t to  South­
west). The c y s ts  were c o l le c te d  w i th  v e ry  fine -m esh  scoop n e ts  from  
p la s t ic  shee t l in e d  c o l le c t io n  c o rn e rs , and washed o f  d e b r is  and a lgae  
b e fo re  be ing  s to re d  in  g la s s  ja r s  in  h y p e rs a lin e  s o lu t io n  (250 p p t ) . 
S epara tion  o f  f e r t i l i z e  c y s ts  from  n o n - f e r t i le  ones, and from  fo re ig n  
m a te r ia ls  was done th ru  a s e r ie s  o f  washing a t  d i f f e r e n t  s a l in i t y  le v e ls .
c . Feeding
Food f o r  th e  an im a ls  in  th e  co n c re te  tank  c o n s is te d  o f  r ic e  
b ran  m ilk  e x tra c te d  from  8 k i lo s  o f  f in e  r ic e  b ra n , w h ich was soaked 
in  tank  w ater and squeezed o u t o f  a f in e  c lo th  bag. Water tran spa rency  
was k e p t between 10-15 cms. V igo rous  a e ra t io n  was m a in ta ined  c o n tin u o u s ly . 
V ita m ins  and m in e ra l tra c e s  were s u p p lie d  from  com m ercial an im a l feed  
a d d it iv e s .
In  the  ponds, due to  th e  presence o f  b e n th ic  a lg a e , no food  was 
g iv e n  to  the  an im a ls . The pond bottom s were raked  tw ic e  a day to  cause 
the  w a te r to  become tu r b id  and to  suspend th e  a lg a e . No a e ra t io n  was g iv e n .
The an im a ls  th r iv e d  v e ry  w e ll in  a l l  a re a s , and c y s ts  and n a u p l i i  
w ire  produced a t  a f a s t  r a te .  More n a u p l i i  were produced a t  s a l in i t y  
le ve l  o f  70-80 p p t in  th e  co n c re te  ta n k , and more c y s ts  were produced 
i n  th e  ponds w ith  s a l in i t y  le v e l o f  110-130 p p t .  The co n c re te  ta n k  was
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used to  produce n a u p l i i  and to  m ature them f o r  t r a n s fe r  to  th e  ponds, 
w h ile  th e  ponds were used as c y s ts  p ro d u c tio n  a re a s . F ran 4,845 m3 
o f  w a te r in  13,842 sq m o f  ponds, 18 .5  kgs o f  c y s ts  were c o l le c te d  in  
65 days. Due to  s a l in i t y  f lu c tu a t io n s  when o cca s io n a l r a in  f a l l ,  c y s ts  
drop to  th e  bottom  o f  the  ponds and m ixed w ith  b e n th ic  a lgae  and s i l t .  
The problem  o f  s e p a ra tin g  th e  c y s ts  from  o th e r m a te r ia ls  i s  s t i l l  
unso lved .
d . W ater Change
I t  was observed th a t  th e  a n im a ls ' a c t i v i t y  slows down a f te r  a 
week from  th e  la s t  w a te r change (maybe due to  oxygen d e p le t io n  as no 
a e ra t io n  was p ro v id e d  in  th e  ponds o r  lo w e rin g  o f  food  c o n c e n tra t io n ) . 
When fre s h  seawater from  th e  r iv e r  i s  in tro d u c e d  in to  the  ponds, the  
an im a ls  become v e ry  a c t iv e  aga in  and more c y s ts  were produced. S a l in i t y  
le v e l was m a in ta ined  by add ing  s a tu ra te d  b r in e  o r  s a l t  c r y s ta ls  to  the  
pond w a te r. The use o f  b r in e  o r  s a l t  to  low  s a l in i t y  w a te r is  much 
cheaper than  p ro v id in g  a e ra to rs .  B esides, th e  new w a te r b r in g s  in to  the  
ponds the  n a tu r a l ly  occurring foods in  th e  r iv e r  w h ich comes from  mangrove 
swamps.
e. Temperature and S a l in i t y  Ranges
(A) B r in e  tank -  a rea 15 x 20 x 2 m
Average w a te r dep th  -  75 cms pH va lu e  7 .5  -  8
S a l in i t y  range -  10w 84 p p t ,  h ig h  180 p p t
average f o r  37 days -  93.4 p p t 
Temperature range -  low  25°C, h ig h  37°C
average fo r  37 days -  31.1°C
(B) C o n ce n tra tio n  pond No. 5 -  area 1760 m2
Average w a te r dep th  -  35 cms pH v a lu e  7 .0 -8 .2
S a l in i t y  range -  low  90 p p t,  h ig h  170 p p t
average -  135.8 p p t 
Temperature range -  low  25°C, h ig h  37°C
average -  34.3°C
(C) C o n c e n tra tio n  pond No. 6 -  area 1598 m2
Average w a te r dep th  -  35 cms pH v a lu e  -  7 .0 -8 .5  
S a l in i t y  range -  low  70 p p t ,  h ig h  170 p p t
average -  122.9 p p t 
Tem perature range -  low  25°C, h ig h  37°C
average -  3 4 .5 °C
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f .  Food f o r  M i l k f i s h  F r y  a nd  O th e r  S p e c ie s
T e s t s to c k in g  w i t h  15 m i l k f i s h  f i n g e r l i n g s  (1 0  g ra m s )  show  
t h a t  th e  f is h e s  t h r iv e d  v e r y  w e l l  and  t h a t  t h e y  g re w  t o  2 0 0 -2 5 0  gm s 
each, a f t e r  72 days  i n  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  p o n d s .  O f c o u r s e ,  r a t e  o f  
g ro w th  c o u ld  n o t  be  v e r y  w e l l  a p p ro x im a te d  d u e  t o  t h e  v e r y  lo w  
s to c k in g  r a t e  (1 5 /1 7 5 9  m2 ) . A v a i la b le  fo o d  i n  t h e  p o n d  a r e  a r t e m ia  
n a u p l i i  and a d u l t s ,  and b e n th ic  a lg a e .
T e s t fe e d in g  was done w i t h  d e c a p s u la te d  c y s t s ,  y o u n g  n a u p l i i  
and a d u lt s  to  f r y  and f i n g e r l i n g s  o f  m i l k f i s h ,  P . m o nod on , M e ta p e n a e u s  
e n s is , ta rp o n  E . H a w a iie n s e s , and  o t h e r s .  M i l k f i s h  f r y  ( 2 0 - 2 5  d a y s  
o ld )  can ta k e  1 4 -1 6  eggs p e r  d a y .  A l l  t h e  f r y  t h r i v e d  v e r y  w e l l ,  a n d  
th e  c a rn iv o ro u s  s p e c ie s  g re w  f a s t e r  th a n  m i l k f i s h .  M o r t a l i t y  w a s  
a lm o s t n e g l ig ib le .  T h is  c o n f ir m s  th e  f i n d i n g s  o f  D r .  L ia o  ( o f  t h e  
Tungkang M a rin e  L a b o ra to ry )  t h a t  a r te m ia  n a u p l i i  i s  v e r y  g o o d  f o r  
m i l k f i s h  f r y  d u r in g  fe e d in g  e x p e r im e n ts  i n  SEAFDEC, T ig b a u a n  i n  J u l y ,  
1978. The young n a u p l i i  and  a d u l t s  o f  a r te m ia  f e d  w i t h  r i c e  b r a n ,  
f l o u r ,  b re a d y e a s t and V i ta m in  B -  c o m p le x  e x t r a c t  o r  b lu e - g r e e n  a lg a e  
( s p i r u l in a  s p . ,  s p i r o g y r a ,  o s c i l l a t o r i a  l im n e t i c a  a n d  m ix e d  d ia to m s )  
and l a t e r  on fe d  t o  th e  young o f  f i s h  and  s h r im p s  m ake e x c e l l e n t  f o o d .  
The t e s ts  show t h a t  th e  c u l t u r e  a n d  m anagem ent o f  f r y  o f  c o m m e rc ia l  
s p e c ie s  c o u ld  be much im p ro v e d  i f  k e p t  i n  ta n k s  o r  s m a l l  r a c e w a y s ,  a n d  
fe d  w i th  d e c a p s u la te d  c y s t s ,  n a u p l i i ,  o l d e r  l a r v a e ,  a n d  l a t e r  o n  a d u l t s  
o f  a r te m ia  in  t h a t  sequence  w i t h  b lu e  g re e n  a lg a e  a n d  m ix e d  d ia to m s .  
W ater q u a l i t y  c o u ld  b e  b e t t e r  c o n t r o l l e d  a n d  p r e d a t o r s  e l im in a t e d .  
M o r t a l i t y  c o u ld  be k e p t  t o  th e  m in im u m , a n d  th e  y o u n g  f i s h  o r  s h r im p s  
may be s to c k e d  i n  r e a r in g  pon ds i n  b ig g e r  s iz e s  and  h e a l t h i e r  c o n d i t i o n s ,  
w h ich  w i l l  have th e  b e s t  c h a n c e s  o f  s u r v i v a l .  C h e m ic a l t r e a t m e n t  f o r  
d is e a s e s  and p a r a s i te s  c o u ld  b e  e a s i l y  p e r fo rm e d  i n  s m a l l  t a n k s  o r  p o n d s ,  
as w e l l  as c o m p le te  re m o v a l o f  o t h e r  p r e d a to r y  s p e c ie s  s u c h  a s  E . H a w a i ie n s e s  
(te n p o u n d e r) and M ega lops  s p . ( ta r p o n s )  w h ic h  lo o k  v e r y  s i m i l a r  t o  C h a n o s  
f r y  a t  v e r y  young s ta g e .
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CASE STUDIES ON PRAWN CULTURE
A lfre d o  Lopez
P ro je c t  S tudy: C onversion o f  An E x is t in g  M i lk f is h  Pond to  Prawn 
C u ltu re  in  Negros O cc id e n ta l
A. Resume o f F in d in g s  and C onclus ions
P ro je c t  S tudy
T h is  is  a p r o je c t  s tu d y  on th e  conve rs ion  o f  an e x is t in g  m i lk f is h  
fishpo nd  to  prawn c u l tu r e  in  Negros O c c id e n ta l. The p r o je c t  s i t e ,  an 
e s ta b lis h e d  m i lk f is h  fis h p o n d  in  Negros O c c id e n ta l, was found th a t  i t  
c o u ld  be conve rted  in to  prawn c u l tu r e .  E x is t in g  conve rs ion  procedures 
in  o th e r  p a r ts  o f  th e  w o rld  would be m o d ifie d  to  s u i t  lo c a l c o n d it io n s .  
The co n ve rs io n  was taken  from  th e  econom ical p o in t  o f  v ie w  w here in  the  
c a p i ta l  o u t la y  c o u ld  be s e lf - f in a n c e d  from  the  proceeds o f  th e  e x is t in g  
fish p o n d  and th e  c a p a b i l i t y  o f  th e  e n tre p re n e u r. In  s p ite  o f  o p in io n s  
on th e  p o te n t ia l  ea rn in g s  o f  a prawn pond th e re  has been no c le a r - c u t  
s tudy  o f  im p lem enting  t h is  on a com mercial sc a le  w i th in  reasonab le  
l im i t s .  In  the  p a s t, th e  p r im a ry  crop  was m i lk f is h  and th e  secondary 
crop  was shrim p o r prawn. T h is  s tudy  aims to  make th e  prawn th e  p rim a ry  
c ro p  and m i lk f is h  th e  secondary c rop .
The im portance o f  t h is  s tudy  is  to  de te rm ine  th e  p r o d u c t iv i t y  
in  k ilo g ra m s  per h e c ta re  o f  th e  a p p lic a b le  te ch n o lo g y ; systems o f  manage­
ment; and th e  d e fin e d  m o d if ic a t io n s  o f  te c h n o lo g ic a l in p u t  f o r  com m ercial 
sca le  p ro d u c tio n . I t  a ls o  aims to  f in d  o u t th e  r i s k  and c o s t o f  p ro d u c tio n , 
in  o rd e r to  d e f in e  in  r e a l term s the  p r o f i t a b i l i t y  o f  com m ercial prawn 
c u ltu re .
M arket S tudy
Most o f  th e  da ta  fo r  th e  m arke t s tudy  were ob ta in e d  from  the  
Bureau o f  F is h e r ie s  and A q u a tic  Resources S t a t is t ic s .
The su pp ly  s tud y  was done by c o r re la t in g  shrim p p ro d u c tio n  in  
com mercial v e s s e ls  to  th e  th re e  s e c tio n s  o f  th e  f is h in g  in d u s t ry .  By 
u s in g  1963 as a base y e a r, g e t t in g  fish p o n d  areas in  p ro d u c tio n  o f  
1974 and th e  f i s h  p ro d u c tio n  o f  th e  th re e  s e c to rs  from  1963 to  1974, 
th e  es tim a ted  s h r im p  p roduc tion  as shown in  Tab le  3 .4  was com p iled . A 
fa c to r  o f  about 3 .60  p e rc e n t o f  th e  t o t a l  f i s h  p ro d u c tio n  is  th e  shrim p 
p ro d u c tio n  o f  th e  c o u n try . A supp ly  p ro je c t io n  was fo re c a s t  to  the  
year 1982 w ith  two grow th  ra te s  o f 6.21 p e rc e n t and 8 .02 p e rc e n t. By 
1982, i t  is  es tim a te d  to  abou t 60,000 M.T.
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The pe r c a p ita  in ta k e  o f  shrim ps i s  abou t two k ilo g ra m s  acco rd ing  
to  NIST re p o r ts  w h ile  the  h is t o r ic a l  c a p ita  in ta k e  i s  0 .76  kgs . By 
u s in g  D r. Russek' s FAO fo rm u la  and check ing  th e  degree o f  va ria n ce  w ith  
th e  TFHS fo rm u la , th e  d e f i c i t  o f  shrim p p ro d u c tio n  to  e f fe c t iv e  demand 
is  2,415 M .T. in  1977 to  509,000 M.T. in  1982.
On th e  b a s is  o f  p r ic e  f lu c tu a t io n  o f  two f i s h  b ro k e rs , one in  
M an ila  th e  o th e r  in  Bacolod, th e  prawn had an average p r ic e  o f  ₱ 25.00 
p e r k i l o  w h ile  th a t  o f  bangus was ₱ 25.00 per k i l o  f o r  1976.
F o re ig n  tra d e  on shrim ps showed a d e c lin e  from  1969 to  1974.
Japan was th e  m a jo r consignee o f  shrim p e x p o rt w h ile  the  U n ited  S ta tes  
had a low re c o rd . E xports  o f  shrim ps reached 20 p e rc e n t o f  the  t o t a l  
f is h  e x p o rt in  1971 and d e c lin e d  to  7 p e rc e n t in  1974. One main reason 
fo r  the  d e c lin e  was poor q u a l i t y .  The BOI s e t standards in  1973 fo r  shrimp 
e x p o rt as shown in  Annex A-D.
The m a rke ting  s tra te g y  was to  s e l l  one t h i r d  o f  the  t o t a l  produce 
lo c a l ly  w h ile  th e  r e s t  to  be shipped to  M a n ila . The average m arke ting  
c o s t o f  bangus and prawn is  ₱ 1.63 pe r k i l o .
T e ch n ica l S tudy
Prawn was d iscussed  p r im a r i ly  in  th e  te c h n ic a l s tu d y . The p re se n t 
fis h p o n d  s e t  up was rem ode lled  from  th e  economic p o in t  o f  v iew  by com­
b in in g  a d ja c e n t a reas , making p e r ip h e ra l c a n a ls , and in s t a l la t io n  o f 
two ga tes  in  each re a r in g  pond. M a jo r a reas o f  re n o v a tio n  a re  the 
m a tu ra tio n  ponds and the  prawn n u rse ry  ponds. The f i r s t  s e t up would be 
fo r  re a r in g  50,000 bangus and 275,000 prawns p e r th re e  month c ropp ing  
p e r io d .
Work would commence in  e a r ly  December when the  t h i r d  c ropp ing  o f  
bangus i s  to  be h a rve s te d . I t  i s  d iv id e d  in to  th re e  phases w h ich  would 
have a t im e ta b le  o f  one y e a r.
The c u l tu r e  process is  re a r in g  th e  f r y  in  n u rse ry  ponds, s to ck in g  
them in  th e  t r a n s i t io n  pond, and re a r in g  them to  m arke tab le  s iz e  in  about 
th re e  months. Bangus has an average s to c k in g  ra te  o f 3,000 p ieces  per 
h e c ta re , prawn is  10,000 p ieces  pe r h e c ta re .
The prawn f r y ,  supp ly  be ing  th e  l im i t i n g  fa c to r  o f  a f u l l  sca le  
com m ercial prawn p ro d u c tio n , would be augmented by a h a tc h e ry . The 
techno logy  i s  p ro v id e d  by th e  A q uacu ltu re  Departm ent o f  SEAFDEC. T o ta l 
p ro d u c tio n  f o r  bangus would be 33.5 tons and th a t  o f  prawns 33 tons 
a f te r  th e  second yea r when a l l  systems a re  f u l l y  o p e ra t io n a l.
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Management S tudy
The p r o je c t  w i l l  be funded by th e  p r o p r ie to r .  I t  w i l l  h i re  
seven (7) pe rsonne l to  ru n  i t .  The t o t a l  la b o r  c o s t would b a s ic a l ly  
be ₱ 2 ,420 .00  pe r month. Commissions would be p ro d u c tio n -o r ie n te d
i . e .  pe rsonne l s h a l l  earn ₱ 0 .05 pe r k i l o  o f  bangus and ₱ 0 .50 pe r k i l o  
o f  prawns. A l l  pe rsonne l s h a l l  be sen t to  SEAFDEC fo r  t r a in in g  on 
v a r io u s  management program s.
Management o f  t h is  s tudy  i s  d iv id e d  in to  th re e  a reas : (1) w a te r, 
food  g row th  and fe e d in g ; (2) f r y  and n u rse ry  h a n d lin g  and (3) h a rv e s t in g .
Pond re c o rd in g  and da ta  c o l le c t io n  shou ld  be k e p t r e g u la r ly .  
V a rio u s  form s o f  pond re c o rd in g  were taken from  the  SEAFDEC Leganes 
S ta t io n .
Management s k i l l s  and knowledge o f  th e  techno logy  o p e ra tio n s  is  
v e ry  im p o rta n t in  th e  h a tc h e ry ; th e re fo re ,  jo b  a p p lic a n ts  would be 
l im i te d  to  those t ra in e d  in  SEAFDEC o r w o rk ing  w ith  th e  SEAFDEC Aqua­
c u l tu r e  Departm ent.
F in a n c ia l S tudy
The t o t a l  c a p i ta l iz a t io n  c o s t o f  th e  e n t ir e  p r o je c t  would be 
₱ 407 ,345 .00 , d iv id e d  in to  fo u r  a re a s : pond system re n o v a tio n  is  
₱ 68 ,000 .00 ; h a tch e ry  system is  ₱ 120 ,000 .00 ; movable equipm ent is  
₱ 84 ,000 .00 and w o rk ing  c a p i ta l  requ irem en ts  i s  £134,500.00.
The f ix e d  c o s t p e r h e c ta re  is  £1 ,400 .00 w h ile  v a r ia b le  c o s t is  
₱ 4 ,140 .00  o r  a t o t a l  c o s t  o f  ₱ 5 ,540 .00  per h e c ta re . Sales would be 
₱ 22,900 .00 per h e c ta re  d u r in g  the  f i r s t  year and ₱ 34,500.00 in  the  
succeeding years o f  o p e ra tio n s .
There a re  th re e  item s which a re  heavy e xp e n d itu re s : p e s t and 
p e s t ic id e s ,  and feeds.
P r o f i t  f o r  th e  f i r s t  yea r is  ₱ 180,000.00 th a t  o f  th e  succeeding 
yea r ₱ 380 ,000 .00 . The r e tu rn  on inves tm en t f o r  the  f i r s t  year is  
21 p e rc e n t, th e  second year 41 p e rc e n t.
B reak-even p o in t  based on c o n s ta n t p ro d u c tio n  ra te  is  ₱ 13.20 
pe r k i l o  o f  prawn and ₱ 2.65 pe r k i l o  o f  bangus; b reak-even p o in t  on 
volume on the  assumed p r ic e  o f  ₱ 25.00 per k i l o  o f  prawns and a t  ₱ 5.00 
per k i l o  o f  bangus is  430 k i lo s  o f  prawns and 470 k i lo s  o f  bangus. 
The r a t i o  o f  p r ic e  d i f f e r e n t ia l  i s  5 :1  and 90 p e rc e n t o f  p ro d u c tio n  
r a te .
A s e n s i t i v i t y  a n a ly s is  was done on t h is  r a t io  w ith  a r t i f i c i a l  
p lu g g in g  o f  p r ic e s  to  see b reak-even  p ro d u c tio n  ra te s .
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Summary and C onclusions
The p r o je c t  cou ld  be undertaken inasmuch as the  p re se n t tech ­
no logy is  a v a ila b le .  The l im i t in g  fa c to r  to  th e  success o f the 
proposed h a tch e ry  p r o je c t  is  the  s k i l l  and knowledge o f the  o p e ra to r 
and h is  p e rson ne l.
The amount o f  i n i t i a l  c a p i ta l  o u t la y  needed f o r  the  p r o je c t  is  
q u ite  s u b s ta n t ia l and, th e re fo re , f in a n c in g  o f  th e  p r o je c t  is  recommended. 
A lthough  th e  r a te  o f  r e tu rn  is  n o t as h ig h  as e nv is io ned  e a r l ie r ,  i t  is  
q u ite  average f o r  th e  in d u s try  as a s t a r t .
There a re  some areas o f c o n s id e ra tio n s  w h ich can be dev ised  to  
reduce c o s t  so th a t  the  whole s e t  up c o u ld  be e a s i ly  f in a n c e d .
I t  i s  th e re fo re  concluded th a t  th e  idea o f  a com m ercia l sca le  
p ro d u c tio n  o f  prawns is  v ia b le  and fe a s ib le  in  the  c o u n try  n o t o n ly  f o r  
lo c a l consum ption b u t a ls o  f o r  e x p o rt.
B. In tro d u c t io n
O b je c tiv e s  o f  the  Study
T h is  s tudy  is  based on the  idea o f expanding the  prawn in d u s try  
in  the  P h il ip p in e s .  S ince i t  i s  cons ide red  one o f  th e  lu x u ry  species 
f o r  c u l in a ry  purposes here  and abroad, th e re  e x is ts  a b ig  demand-supply 
gap; hence, i t  is  h ig h -p r ic e d  and a p o te n t ia l  d o l la r  earne r f o r  the 
c o u n try . T h is  p r o je c t  i s  undertaken f o r  s e v e ra l reasons:
1. e s ta b lis h  a sm a ll s ca le  prawn h a tch e ry  thus s o lv in g  
the  problem  o f  l im i te d  supp ly  o f  prawn f r y ,
2. de term ine the  num erica l va lue  in  term s o f k ilog ram s 
pe r he c ta re  o f  a p p lic a b le  techno logy ,
3. f in d  th e  r is k s  and c o s t  o f  p ro d u c tio n , and
4 . f in d  o u t in  d e f in i t e  term s th e  f e a s ib i l i t y  and 
p r o f i t a b i l i t y  o f  com m ercial prawn c u ltu re .
Scope and L im ita t io n s  o f  th e  S u b je c t
An e x is t in g  fis h p o n d  lo c a te d  in  B a rr io  Luna, Cadiz C ity ,  Negros 
O c c id e n ta l whose main c u l tu r e  is  m i lk f is h  w i l l  be redes igned  f o r  prawn 
c u l tu r e .  I t  i s  an id e a l lo c a t io n  s in ce  th e  fish p o n d  i s  lo c a te d  between 
the  mouth o f  two r iv e r s  w ith  b ra c k is h w a te r whose s a l in i t y  is  between 
15 p p t to  25 p p t .  The c u ltu re  techno logy  used w i l l  be an a d a p ta tio n  
o f  v a r io u s  te c h n o lo g ie s  o f  shrim ps and prawn c u ltu re  o f  the  U n ited  
S ta te s , Japan, Taiwan, P h ilip p in e s  and some S outheast A s ian  c o u n tr ie s .
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The s to c k in g  m a te r ia l w i l l  be w i ld  f r y  d u r in g  th e  season and 
the  ha tch e ry  f r y  d u r in g  th e  non-b reed ing  season. C ostings o f  th e  s tudy 
w i l l  be based on th e  1976 p r ic e s  s in ce  a l l  m a te r ia ls  ga the red  a re  w ith ­
in  th a t  ye a r.
There is  d i f f i c u l t y  in  a c q u ir in g  c o r re c t  da ta  on prawn s t a t i s t i c s  
because the  Bureau o f  F is h e r ie s  has no s p e c if ic  item  on prawn. Prawn 
da ta  a re  in c lud ed  under the  g e n e ra l item  o f  "s h r im p s ". T h e re fo re , th e  
m arket s tudy is  c o r re la te d  w ith  shrim p and f i s h  da ta  w h ich  i s  good o n ly  
f o r  1974.
The management s tudy a re  based on th e  a u th o r 's  experiences in  
ru nn ing  a f is h p o n d . E x is t in g  la b o r  laws and re g u la t io n s  were th e  b a s is  
o f  the  s tu d y .
The f in a n c ia l  s tudy was done on th e  approved a ccou n ting  procedures 
and e x is t in g  Bureau o f  In te rn a l Revenue law s.
Methodology
The m arke ting  s tudy da ta  were com piled  from  s t a t i s t i c s  o f  the  
Bureau o f  F is h e r ie s  and Department o f  N a tu ra l Resources. S ince no 
s p e c if ic  data  were a v a ila b le  f o r  prawn, i t  was c o r re la te d  w i th  shrim ps 
and f is h .  A f iv e  yea r p ro je c t io n  o f  supp ly  and demand from  th e  Task 
Force on Human S e ttlem e n ts  fo rm u la  was taken and compared w ith  D r. Russek's 
Food and A g r ic u ltu r a l O rg a n iz a tio n  fo rm u la .
The p r ic e s  ga thered  were from  Mr. E lis e o  J . D ingcong, a f is h  b ro ke r 
in  D iv is o r ia ,  M an ila  and Mr. Samuel Dewara, ano the r f is h  b ro k e r in  Banago, 
P a la -p a la , Bacolod C ity .  These were v ia  pe rson a l com m unications.
The te c h n ic a l aspects  were ga thered m a in ly  from  th e  SEAFDEC 
A quacu ltu re  Departm ent.
The management s id e  was based on the  te n -y e a r experience  o f  the  
a u th o r on pond c u ltu re  w h ile  f r in g e  b e n e f its  were based on th e  v a r io u s  
b e n e f its  extended by o th e r p ro g re s s iv e  pond owners. G a the ring  o f  l i s t e d  
management programs to  be done by te c h n ic ia n s  were drawn from  th e  ongoing 
experim ents in  th e  SEAFDEC Leganes s ta t io n  and from  SEAFDEC prawn coope­
ra to rs  program.
C. T echn ica l Study
P ro je c t S ite
The p r o je c t  s i t e  i s  a t i t l e d  p ro p e rty  lo c a te d  in  B a rr io  Luna, 
Cadiz C i t y , Negros O c c id e n ta l. I t  has a t o t a l  area o f  101.94 h e c ta re s , 
32.43 hec ta res  o f  which i s  a f is h p o n d , th e  r e s t  p la n te d  to  sugar and 
coconu t. The p r o je c t  s i t e  is  bounded in  the  n o r th  by Guimaras S t r a i t .
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I t  i s  between th e  mouth o f  two r iv e r s ;  the  S icaba and Ta laba-an r iv e r s .  
I t  i s  f i f t y - s i x  k ilo m e te rs  from  Bacolod C ity  and th re e  k ilo m e te rs  from  
the  main highway. A fe e d e r road goes in to  th e  p ro p e r ty .  Cadiz C ity  is  
s ix  k ilo m e te rs  away.
The p ro p e rty  is  p rov id ed  w ith  e l e c t r i c i t y  by the  V ic to r ia s  R ura l 
E le c t r ic  System C oopera tive  (VRESCO). The fishpo nd  has f iv e  s e c u r ity  
l i g h t s  and the  houses o f  c a re ta k e rs  a re  lik e w is e  p rov id ed  w ith  l ig h t in g  
f a c i l i t i e s .
F ishpond D e s c r ip tio n  and E x is t in g  S e t-up
The fish p o n d  area is  under weather c o n d it io n  Type I I I ;  r a i n f a l l  
i s  c o n s ta n t the  whole yea r round w ith  two to  th re e  months d ry  s p e ll 
from  A p r i l  to  June. The average annual r a in f a l l  over a tw en ty -yea r 
t o t a l  is  from  90 to  110 in ches .
The t id e  f lu c tu a t io n  in  Guimaras S t r a i t  ranges from  1.9 to  1.0 
m ete r. The area has two t id e s  f lu c tu a t io n  d a i ly ;  th e  neap t id e  and 
the  s p r in g  t id e .  The fish p o n d  has an average e le v a t io n  above zero 
datum o f  0 .8  m eters w here in  w a te r cou ld  f i l l  th e  pond w ith  t id e s  o f 
1 .0  m eter above and be e a s i ly  d ra in e d . Water q u a l i t y  averages between 
18 p p t to  25 p p t  which i s  id e a l f o r  grow th o f  prawn.
The fishpo nd  has two main ga tes  o f  re in fo rc e d  poured co n c re te . 
Each has an opening o f  2 m eters w ide and f iv e  m eters lo n g . A l l  ponds 
a re  in te r l in k e d  w ith  secondary and t e r t ia r y  c a n a ls .
The fish p o n d  was made and enclosed in  1950 and was com p le te ly  
le v e lle d  in  1965. The s o i l  is  b a s ic a l ly  c lay loam  a lth o u g h  a t  low er 
le v e l i t  is  sandy.
The p re s e n t fish p o n d  s e t up as shown in  Table 1 has e ig h t  
n u rse ry  ponds. The t o t a l  area o f  th e  n u rse ry  ponds is  2 .96 hec ta res  
w ith  a s to c k in g  ra te  o f  55,000. The re a r in g  ponds have a t o t a l  area 
o f  26.44 hec ta res  w ith  a t o t a l  s to c k in g  ra te  o f  44,000 f o r  re a r in g .
Rearing p e r io d  i s  th re e  months f o r  a t o t a l  o f  th re e  cropp ings 
pe r ye a r. Approxim ate h a rv e s t pe r c rop  is  12 tons o f bangus a t  
fo u r  p ieces  per k i l o .
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Table 1
P resen t S ta tus  o f  F ishpond and S tock ing  Rate o f  M i lk f is h
POND DESIGNATION AREA STOCKING RATE
73 (1) N ursery Pond 0.18 50,000 F ry
72 (2) N ursery Pond 0.42 100,000
67 (3) N ursery Pond 0.38 100,000
66 (4) N ursery Pond 0.60 150,000
74 (5) N ursery Pond 0.49 100,000
71 (6) N ursery Pond 0.45 100,000
68 (7) N ursery Pond 0.28 70,000
65 (8) N ursery Pond 0.16 2.96 50,000 710,000
69 (1) T ra n s it io n  Pond 0.78 15,000
60-A  (2) T ra n s it io n  Pond 0.96 20,000
79 (3) T ra n s it io n  Pond 0.98 2.72 20,000 55,000
70 (1) R earing Pond 1.47 3,000
63 (2) R earing Pond 1.62 3,000
64 (3) Rearing Pond 1.31 2,500
61 (4) R earing Pond 1.47 3,000
62 (5) R earing Pond 1.33 3,000
60 (6) R earing Pond 1.70 4,000
84 (7) R earing Pond 1.23 2,500
75 (8) R earing Pond 2.13 4,000
76 (9) Rearing Pond 1.24 2,500
77 (10) R earing Pond 1.63 3,000
78 (11) Rearing Pond 1.68 3,000
80 (12) Rearing Pond 3.56 6,000
82 (13) R earing Pond 2.47 26.44 4,000 49,500
32.12 Ha 814,500
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D e s c r ip tio n  o f  Planned S e t-up
The planned s e t-u p  was based from  the  economic v ie w p o in t.  Pond 
areas would be merged to g e th e r to  o b ta in  th e  d e s ire d  e f fe c t  o f  a f lo w ­
th rough  system. One is  the  i n l e t  and th e  o th e r  th e  o u t le t ,  thus the  
need f o r  two ga tes  in  each re a r in g  p e r io d .
The p la n  c o n s is ts  o f  making p e r ip h e ra l cana ls  o r  trenches f iv e  
m eters w ide and seven ty  f i v e  c e n te rs  low er than  the  gen e ra l pond bottom . 
T h is  would serve as re fu g e  o f  prawns d u r in g  h o t c lim a te  and would f a c i ­
l i t a t e  pond p re p a ra t io n  and h a rv e s tin g . Thus th e  p la n  o f  c o n s tru c t in g  
p e r ip h e ra l cana ls  would e n t a i l  b ig  sa v in g s . To augment the  f lo w  o f  
w a te r o f  a pump Would be used. T h is  would add fu r th e r  to  th e  f l e x i b i l i t y  
o f  w a te r management.
One o f  th e  many recommendations o f  prawn pond i s  to  have a w a te r 
le v e l o f  one m eter to  1 .8  m e te rs . However, th e  t o t a l  excava tion  o f  
th e  ponds proves to  be uneconom ica l. Another reason is  th a t  w ith  
deeper e xca va tio n  o f  th e  pond bo ttom , fe rro u s  su lp h a te  s o i l  m ig h t be 
encountered. Smooth bottom  ponds needed f o r  c u ltu re  o f  some f is h  a re  
n o t re q u ire d  f o r  shrim p c u ltu re .
A re c e n t e s tim a te  to  excavate a cu b ic  m eter o f  s o i l  i s  ₱ 2 . 50 
to  ₱ 5.00 in  Negros O c c id e n ta l. T h e re fo re , to  excavate  a h e c ta re  would 
e n ta i l  ₱ 25,000 to  ₱ 50,000 development c o s t .  The p e r ip h e ra l cana l reno­
v a t io n  method would be done from  a p u re ly  economic p o in t  o f  v ie w . The 
m a te r ia ls  excavated from  the  trenches  would be used to  s tre n g th e n  and 
he ig h te n  d ike s  to  be a b le  to  w ith s ta n d  the  w a te r p ressu re  o f  a one 
m eter deep pond and secu rin g  i t  from  leakages.
Another c o n s id e ra t io n  is  th a t  deep ponds u s in g  t i d a l  f lu c tu a t io n s  
would be re q u ir in g  w ide co n c re te  g a te s . These wooden ga tes  i f  p ro p e r ly  
co n s tru c te d  and tre a te d  would la s t  from  fo u r  to  s ix  y e a rs . A l l  gates 
would be rem odelled to  p e rm it in s t a l la t io n  o f  th re e  f i l t e r i n g  devices 
to  have an above pa r p re d a tio n  c o n t r o l.
The f i n a l  s e t up as shown in  Tab le  2 and F ig u re  2 would have fo u r 
bangus n u rs e r ie s  o f  1.53 hec ta res  capable o f  h a n d lin g  600,000 f r y ;  two 
prawn n u rse ry  ponds o f  1.09 hec ta res  w ith  a re s e rv o ir  o f  1.50 h e c ta res ; 
two m a tu ra tio n  tanks o f  0 .34 he c ta re s  capable  o f  h a n d lin g  800 p ieces 
o f  a d u lt  prawn; two bangus t r a n s i t io n  ponds o f  3.23 he c ta re s  capable 
o f  h a n d lin g  60,000 f in g e r l in g s ;  one prawn t r a n s i t io n  pond o f  1.24 hectares 
capab le  o f h a n d lin g  100,000 prawns and e leven  re a r in g  ponds f o r  p o ly ­
c u ltu re  o f  prawns and bangus w ith  a t o t a l  area o f  29.30 hec ta res  capable 
o f  re a r in g  50,000 bangus and 275,000 prawns.
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Table 2






BN1 N ursery Pond 0.42 200,000
BN2 N ursery Pond 0.38 100,000
bn3 N ursery Pond 0.28 100,000
bn4 N ursery Pond 0.45 1.53 200,000 600,000
pn5 N ursery Pond 0.60 500,000
pn2 N ursery Pond 0.49 1.09 400,000 900,000
M1 M a tu ra tio n  Tank 0.18 800
m2 M a tu ra tio n  Tank 0.16 0.34 800
BT1 T ra n s it io n  Pond 1.23 25,000
b t2 T ra n s it io n  Pond 2.00 3.23 35,000 60,000
PT T ra n s it io n  Pond 1.24 1.24 100,000 100,00
RP1 Rearing Pond 2.25 4,000 20,000
rp2 Rearing Pond 2.93 5,000 25,000
Rp3 Rearing Pond 5.46 10,000 50,000
RP4 R earing Pond 2.13 4,000 20,000
rp5 R earing Pond 2.61 5,000 25,000
rp6 R earing Pond 7.85 12,000 75,000
rp7 R earing Pond 6.07 29.30 10,000 50,000 60,000 275,000
37.11
Legend:
BN -  Bangus N ursery
PN -  Prawn N ursery
BT -  Bangus T ra n s it io n
PT -  Prawn T ra n s it io n
RP -  Rearing Pond
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F ig . 1 REVISED DESIGN OF PONDS
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P ro je c t  P lan
As shown in  F ig u re  1 and Table 2, th e  p la n  s e t up and the  
m a tu ra tio n  ponds would read M1, M2; bangus n u rse ry  ponds are  BN1, 
BN2/ BN3, BN4 ; prawn n u rse ry  ponds a re  PN1, PN2 ; prawn t r a n s i t io n  
ponds is  PT; re a r in g  ponds f o r  p o ly c u ltu re  a re  RP1 to  RP7 . The 
h a tc h e rie s  would be p laced near the  n u rse ry  ponds.
The m a tu ra tio n  tanks would be excavated one m eter deep. A 
bamboo n e t t in g  would d iv id e  each pond in to  fo u r .  In s id e  t h is  quad­
ra n t  s h a l l have a f is h  n e t t in g  to  make th e  l i f t i n g  o f  g ra v e l prawn 
easy.
The prawn nu rse ry  pond s h a l l  be d iv id e d  in to  th re e  s e c tio n s  
w ith  a fo o t  i r r ig a t io n  cana l near the  secondary c a n a l. A re s e rv o ir  
tank  s h a l l  be excavated n e a r  i t .  T h is  re s e rv o ir  w i l l  have an in s ­
t a l l a t i o n  o f  sand f i l t e r s ,  a pump and p ip in g  o f  2 1 /2  in  PVC to  
the  nur s e r ie s .
Rearing ponds w i l l  have trenches  excavated w here in  th e  s o i l  
s h a l l be re in fo rc e d  and he igh tened th e  secondary d ik e s . Each re a r in g  
areas have two ga tes  in s ta l le d .  Some o f  th e  o ld  ga tes  m a te r ia ls  would 
be used i f  found usab le .
Manual la b o r  s h a l l be used in  the  m a tu ra tio n  ta n ks , p e r ip h e ra l 
d ik e s  and in s ta l la t io n s  o f  g a te s . The use o f  an LGP b u lld o z e r  f o r  
the  re s e rv o ir  tanks and BT2 as h ig h  area would be h ir e d .
A proposed c o n tra c t  ra te  o f  ₱ 2 .50 pe r c u b ic  m eter would be p a id  
to  manual la b o r  and ₱ 1. 75 per cu b ic  m eter f o r  r e n ta l o f  b u lld o z e r .  
The c a rp e n te r c a re ta k e r would do a l l  the  c a rp e n try  work on ga tes  and 
f i l t e r s .
D e s c r ip tio n  o f  a m a tu ra tio n  tank
M1 is  0.18 hec ta res  and M2 is  0 .16 h e c ta re s . A t o t a l  o f  3,400 
cu b ic  m eters would be excavated. The s o i l  s h a l l  be p laced  a long  the  
d ik e s  making i t  two m eters w ide and one m eter h ig h . Excess s o i l  w i l l  
be p laced  bes ide  th e  main g a te . Bamboo po les  o f  2 1 /2  m eters w i l l  be 
staked one m eter a p a r t .  A bamboo screen w i l l  d iv id e  th e  pond in to  a 
quadran t. In  each quadran t, a n y lon  n e t t in g  o f  mesh would be spread 
and t ie d  to  th e  bamboo p o le s . Two hundred m ature prawns would be 
p laced in  each quadran t w ith  a sex ra te  o f  3 males to  2 fem a les. A 
t o t a l  o f  800 m ature prawns would be the  maximum c a p a c ity  o f  each 
m a tu ra tio n  pond.
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D e s c r ip tio n  o f  a prawn n u rse ry  pond
Prawn n u rse ry  pond (PN1) is  0 .60 hec ta res  and PN2 is  0.49 
h e c ta re s . The ponds w i l l  be d iv id e d  in to  th re e  equal p a r ts  o f  lo n g i­
tu d in a l s e c tio n s . A fo o t  cana l would be c o n s tru c te d  near the  secondary 
c a n a l. The pond would have a w a te r dep th  o f  40 to  50 c e n tim e te rs . A 
re s e rv o ir  o f  0 .78 hec ta res  w i l l  be b u lld o z e d ; i t  would g e n e ra lly  be 
h ig h e r by 1/2 m eter than  th e  bottom  o f  the  n u rse ry  pond. An e le c t r ic  
w a te r pump o f  2 - in c h  diam eter w ith  a ra te d  c a p a c ity  o f  500 gpm s h a l l  be 
in s ta l le d .  Three sand f i l t e r s  would be in s ta l le d  in  th e  re s e rv o ir ,  
one f o r  the  i n l e t  th e  o th e r two f o r  the  o u t le ts .  A p ip in g  system o f  
2 1 /2  PVC p e r fo ra te d  a t  th e  stand p ip e  end would be in s ta l le d .  A 
d ra inage  c o l le c to r  p i t  made o f  wood would be p laced  a t  th e  fo o t  ca n a l. 
T h is  p i t  i s  g e n e ra lly  10-20 c e n tim e te rs  low er than  the  genera l pond 
bottom  connected le n g th w ise  to  a d ra inage  c a n a l.
D e s c r ip tio n  o f  t r a n s i t io n  and re a r in g  ponds
In  each t r a n s i t io n  pond, BT1; BT2; PT1 ; and re a r in g  ponds RP1 
to  RP7 , p e r ip h e ra l ca na ls  o r  trenches o f  f iv e  m eters w ide and 75 cm 
deep would be excavated. T h is  would equal to  3 .75 cu b ic  m eters o f 
excavated s o i l  p e r l in e a r  m ete r. I t  would be s u f f i c ie n t  to  f i l l  the  
o ld  d ik e  w ith  1  1 /2  m eters o f  e a r th  sideways and 1  1 /2  m eters from  
pond w a te r bottom  in  h e ig h t  w ith  a crown o f  1 1 /2  m e te r. T h is  w i l l  
secure i t  from  m a jo r leakages and s tre n g th e n  i t  to  w ith s ta n d  a one 
m eter h ig h  pond w a te r.
A wooden ga te  would have th e  fo llo w in g  fe a tu re s : i t  i s  3 m eters 
long  and 1 m eter w ide . I t  has a n t i-s e e p  boards on th e  s id es  and bottom . 
I t  has a b race  to  w ith s ta n d  a l l  s o i l  p re ssu re . I t  has se ts  o f  board 
enc losu res  and th re e  se ts  o f  screen a ttachm ents from  coarse to  f in e  and 
to  the  f i n a l  bag n e ts . I t  would u t i l i z e  scrap  rubbe r on the  board 
enc losu res  to  make i t  w a te r t ig h t .  L a s t ly ,  p i l i n g  o f  bamboo po les  a t  
the  bottom  to  p re v e n t i t  from  s e t t l in g .
Each pond would have two ga te s , one f o r  th e  i n l e t  and the  o th e r 
f o r  th e  o u t le t .  The d e c is io n  to  use wooden gates in s te a d  o f  co n c re te  
ones a re  advantageous f o r  two reasons; i t  i s  e a s i ly  removed in  case i t s  
p lacem ent is  erroneous and th e  c a p i ta l  c o s t i s  le s s e r .
D e s c r ip t io n  o f  a h a tch e ry
The prawn h a tch e ry  is  s itu a te d  near th e  n u rse ry  ponds. I t  w i l l  
be a m o d if ie d  G a lveston and SEAFDEC's P la to n  typ e s . I t  w i l l  have two 
wooden 2 - to n  c o n ic a l la rv a e  re a r in g  tanks  and tw e n ty - th re e  one -ton  tanks 
made o f  m arine plywood, o f  w h ich  th ir te e n  would be used f o r  Chaetoceros 
sp. p ro d u c tio n  (F ig u re  2)
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F ig .  2 PROPOSED HATCHERY LAY-OUT
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Table 3






1. Maturation Pond1 15 P 5,000
2. Maturation Pond2 15 5,000
3. Prawn Nursery1 20 7,500
4. Prawn Nursery2 20 7,500
5. Reservoir 5 3 2,000
PHASE II
6. Transition Pond1 7 10 1,250
7. Transition Pond2 7 1,250
8. Prawn Transition1 7 1,250
9. Rearing Pond1 15 3,500
10. Rearing Pond2 15 4,180
11. Rearing Pond3 30 6,710
12. Rearing Pond4 15 3,380
13. Rearing Pond5 15 3,860
14. Rearing Pond6 30 9,100
15. Rearing Pond7 20 7,320
PHASE III
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16. Hatchery tanks & BuildingsL 2
3 120,000
326 Days 16 P188,800
L1 Based on the assumption that 20 men will work continuously for 8 hours 
and hiring of one D-4D LgP Tractor bulldozer.
L2 Four carpenters at work.
L3 Figures are rounded.
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I t s  w a te r system would be su p p lie d  from  a dugw e ll re in fo rc e d  
w ith  concre te  c u lv e r ts  seven m eters deep. An e le c t r ic  m otor o f  one 
horsepower w i l l  pump th e  w a te r to  an e leva ted  sand f i l t e r  and d ra in e d  
to  an e ig h t - to n  w a te r r e s e rv o ir .  Common s a l t  would be used to  a d ju s t  
s a l in i t y  d u r in g  r a in y  season. O ther equipment a re  te n  (10) 3 0 0 - l i t e r  
tanks f o r  spawning and v a r io u s  equipment f o r  d ia tom  c o n c e n tra tio n s ; 
f i l t e r  dev ices  and p a i ls  f o r  t ra n s p o r t  o f  f r y  to  n u rs e ry  ponds. A 
ro o ts  b low er o f  1 .5  KVA w i l l  supp ly  th e  a i r  in  th e  h a tch e ry  ta n k s . 
T h is  would be a d u p lic a t io n  o f  an e le c t r ic  pump and ro o ts  b low er f o r  
standby purposes d u r in g  down tim e  o r re p a ir  o f  the  d u p lic a te  equipm ent.
T im e tab le  o f  c o s t  and development
The work s h a l l  be d iv id e d  in to  th re e  phases o f  s tudy  as shown 
in  Tab le  3 . They a re  th e  t r a n s i t io n  and re a r in g  ponds, the  m a tu ra tio n  
and n u rse ry  ponds and th e  la s t  would be th e  h a tc h e ry . T h is  way, the  
management o f  t he work w i l l  be smooth and w i l l  n o t o v e r la p . The re a r in g  
ponds w i l l  be done one a t  a tim e  so th a t  p ro d u c tio n  o f  bangus would n o t 
hamper in  any way w ith  th e  re n o v a tio n . A d e ta i le d  f lo w  diagram  o f  work 
phase is  seen in  F ig u re  3 in  which i t  i s  d iv id e d  in t o  th re e  phases, each 
number on to p  re p re se n ts  15 days. The re fe re n c e  below  th e  b a r l in e s  
anno ta tes  th e  work area w h ile  th e  numeral above shows th e  approxim ate 
number o f  days a llo tte d  f o r  th e  jo b .
S ta r t-u p  and co m p le tion  o f  work
The b e s t tim e  to  im plem ent t h is  re n o v a tio n  w i l l  be in  th e  t h i r d  
c ropp ing  o f  bangus, between November and December when the  n u rse ry  
ponds a re  n o t in  use. T h is  would then  be o p e ra tio n a l in  tim e  d u rin g  
the  n e x t bangus f r y  season which is  in  March.
The m a tu ra tio n  ponds w i l l  be the  f i r s t  to  be done so th a t  when 
th e  December c ro p  o f  prawns a re  in ,  s e le c te d  b ig  s iz e  prawns cou ld  be 
stocked as p o te n t ia l  spawners. The prawn n u rse ry  and re s e rv o ir  would 
be s im u lta n e o u s ly  c o n s tru c te d  as w e ll  as the  ground work f o r  the  ha tche ry  
to  be s ta r te d  by t h is  t im e , i .  e . b u i ld in g s ,  sheds, and w a te r su pp ly . 
Equipment w i l l  be purchased d u r in g  t h is  p e r io d  and p ro p e r ly  in s ta l le d  
so th a t  th e  la s t  30 days w i l l  be a t e s t  ru n  and c o n d it io n in g  o f  ta n ks .
C u ltu re  process
The c u ltu re  process would be by ba tch  method w here in  th e  prawn 
f r y  is  grown in  th e  n u rse ry  pond, t ra n s fe r re d  to  a t r a n s i t io n  pond and 
f i n a l l y  rea red  to  h a rv e s ta b le  s ize s  in  th e  re a r in g  ponds. T h is  is  a 
con tinuous p rocess. Pond p re p a ra t io n  and food grow ing would fo l lo w  
soon a f te r  th e  pond has been ha rves ted  o r  t ra n s fe r re d  to  ano the r pond. 
Once th e  system has been in  f u l l  o p e ra tio n , h a rv e s tin g  o f  prawns cou ld  
be achieved in  fo u r  months, one month f o r  pond p re p a ra t io n  and th re e  
months r e a r in g  f o r  a t o t a l  o f  th re e  crops pe r annum.
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1D iv is io n  o f  15 days F ig .  3 WORK FLOW DIAGRAM
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Table 4 shows th e  com para tive  s to c k in g  ra te s  and m o r ta l i t ie s  o f  
bangus and prawns. The s u rv iv a l in d ic e s  a re  d e rive d  from  u s in g  the 
denom inator as the  i n i t i a l  s to ck  o f  f r y  to  the  n u rs e ry .
Table 4
RATES AND SURVIVAL INDICES
Prawn 
S tock ing  
Rate
M o r ta l i t y  
Rate %
S u rv iv a l 
In d ic e s  %
Bangus 
S tock ing  
Rate
M o r ta l i t y  
Rate %
S u rv iv a l 
In d ic e s  %
H atchery 50,000L1 70
N ursery 1,000,000 50 50 200,000 30 70
T ra n s it io n 100,000 30 35 25,000 10 63
R earing 10,000 20 29 2,000 5 59
L1 Per to n , N aup lius
L2 S u rv iv a l in d ic e s  one f o r  n u rs e ry  to  h a rv e s t Sn *  Sn+1 (1 -M .R .)
The fo rm u la  used f o r  th e  s u r v iv a l in d ic e s  i s  Sn = S1 (1 -  M1 R1) . 
T h is  w i l l  in d ic a te  a t ru e  s u rv iv a l p ic tu r e  o f  th e  e n t ir e  c ropp ing  p e r io d  
and in d iv id u a l s tages o f  prawns.
H a tchery process
G rav id  spawners o f  s tage  fo u r  can be c o l le c te d  from  th e  m a tu ra tio n  
pond tw ic e  a month to  c o in c id e  w ith  lu n a r  c y c le  d u r in g  th e  f u l l  moon and 
the  new moon phases. I t  seems th a t  th e  eggs o f  these g ra v id  spawners 
d u r in g  these phases o f  th e  moon have h ig h  in c id e n ce  o f  good s u r v iv a l 
ra te s .  A lthough  t h is  s ta tem en t i s  n o n -c o n c lu s iv e , i t  does su p p o rt 
expe rience .
These spawners a re  p laced  in  spawning tanks  o f  300 l i t e r s  
in d iv id u a l ly ,  and w i l l  h a tch  w i th in  tw e lve  (12) hou rs . U s u a lly  i t  
spawns around 12 m id n ig h t to  3 :00  a.m . The spawners a re  then  removed 
in  th e  m orning w h ile  th e  eggs a re  c o l le c te d  and washed o f  d e b r is .  Eggs 
a re  c o lle c te d  w i th  p la t fo rm  n e ts .
The eggs a re  then  p laced  in to  a 300- l i t e r  h a tch e ry  tank  w ith  28 
p e rc e n t seaw ater; when ae ra te d  m i ld ly ,  th e y  a re  hatched in to  n a u p l i i  w i th in  
12 to  16 h o u rs . These n a u p l i i  a re  counted by the  volume o f  one l i t e r .  
Around te n  samples would be id e a l to  g e t a good r a t i o  number.
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These n a u p l i i  a re  t ra n s fe r re d  to  the  c o n ic a l h a tch in g  tank  o f  
2 to n s . Around 50,000 n a u p l i i  pe r to n  a re  p la ce d . In  15 to  18 days, 
these n a u p l i i  have grown to  p o s tla rv a e  stage and i t  is  tim e  to  t ra n s fe r  
to  th e  n u rse ry  ponds.
N ursery process
The p o s tla rv a e  (P5) a re  ha rves ted  from  the  h a tch e ry  tanks and 
a c c lim a tiz e d  to  the  n u rse ry  pond w a te r. I t  is  a c c lim a tiz e d  o n ly  to  
the rm ic  and s a lin e  param eters. The pond has been prepared t h i r t y  (30) 
days beforehand to  have a good g row th  o f  b lu e  green a lg a e . A l l  the  
w a te r th a t  goes in to  the  n u rse ry  passes two sand f i l t e r s .  A t  the  
in le t ,  w a te r is  pumped to  a sand f i l t e r  w h ile  a t  th e  o u t le t ,  w a te r is  
fed g r a v i t a t io n a l ly  to  ano the r sand f i l t e r  (see F ig u re  4 ) .  The o u t le t  
sand f i l t e r  is  connected to  a 2 1 /2  fe e t  d iam e te r PVC p ip in g .  Th is  
p ip in g  runs th rough  one s id e  o f  th e  pond and w a te r i s  c o n t ro l le d  th rough  
a PVC stand p ip e . T h is  stand p ip e  has h o le s  d r i l l e d  a t  th e  uppermost 
w a te r le v e l o f  th e  re s e rv o ir  tank  to  l e t  w a te r f lo w  in  when th e  stand 
p ip e  is  pushed sideways. The c o l le c t in g  p i t  serves bo th  as an o u t le t  
o f  w a te r f o r  th e  n u rse ry  pond and as c a tc h in g  p i t  f o r  th e  h a rv e s t o f  
ju v e n i le s .  T h is  c o l le c t in g  p i t  has a sand f i l t e r  in s ta l le d  to  p re ve n t 
p re d a to rs  from  swimming in to  th e  a rea . T h is  is  connected le n g th w ise  
to  a d ra inage  ca n a l o f  one m eter w ide and 20 c e n tim e te rs  below  n u rse ry  
g e n e ra l bo ttom . Water exchange ra te  d a i ly  i s  between 20 to  30 p e rce n t 
o f  t o t a l  w a te r volume. Water dep th  is  m a in ta ined  a t  50 cm to  60 cm.
The prawns a re  tw ic e  fe d  d a i ly  w ith  two equal p o r t io n s  o f  5 p e rce n t 
o f  t h e i r  body w e ig h t. Feeding is  done between 8:00 to  10:00 a.m . and 
5:00 to  7:00 p.m . feeds a re  a m ix tu re  o f  grounded f is h m e a l, ground shrim ps 
heads, c o rn  b ran , and sorghum b ra n .
R earing process
The p o s t la rv a e  a re  stocked in  prepared ponds ahead o f  bangus 
f in g e r l in g s .  They a re  stocked a t  10,000 f in g e r l in g s  pe r h e c ta re . 
These ponds have been prepared w ith  la b la b  grow th  t h i r t y  (30) days 
b e fo re  s to c k in g .
Water a t  s to c k in g  tim e  i s  between 30 to  35 cm and g ra d u a lly  
in creased  eve ry  s p r in g  t id e  by 10 c e n tim e te rs  to  the  d e s ire d  depth o f  
one m ete r. W ater exchange r a te  shou ld  be m a in ta in e d  between 10 to  15 
p e rc e n t w a te r volume d a i ly .  S a l in i t y  a t  re a r in g  p e r io d  must be main­
ta in e d  between 14 to  25 p p t .  T h is  shou ld  be accom plished d u r in g  the  
d ry  season from  Feb rua ry  to  May by means o f  pumping r iv e r  w a te r a t  low  
t id e s .
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Management
S in g le  P ro p r ie to rs h ip
T h is  p r o je c t  w i l l  be a s in g le  p ro p r ie to rs h ip  where the  owner 
w i l l  f in a n c e  the  p r o je c t  from  h is  own fu n d s .
Labor
The area covered is  t h i r t y - s i x  h e c ta re s  s in ce  th e  optimum 
c a p a c ity  o f  one man is  o n ly  te n  h e c ta re s . The p r o je c t  personne l 
requ ire m en t i s  one overseer f o r  th e  whole p r o je c t ,  fo u r  c a re ta k e rs  
f o r  bangus and prawns pond s u p e rv is io n , and two c a re ta k e rs - te c h n ic ia n s  
f o r  th e  h a tch e ry  and th e  n u rse ry  ponds, o r  a t o t a l  o f  seven.
Each personne l i s  p ro v id e d  w ith  a house m easuring 14 ' x  18 ' 
f o r  them selves and t h e i r  fa m i l ie s ,  com plete w ith  housing  f a c i l i t i e s  
such as f re e  l ig h t in g  w h ich is  s u p p lie d  by VRESCO as w e l l  as f re e  
m ed ica l ca re  and h o s p ita l iz a t io n .
The overseer and the  p o te n t ia l  h a tch e ry  c a re ta k e rs  shou ld  have 
t ra in e d  in  prawn c u l tu r e  in  th e  Prawn C o o p e ra to r 's  Program o f  SEAFDEC 
in  T igbauan, I l o i l o .  A t  p re s e n t, th e re  a re  fo u r  c a re ta k e rs  in  the  
e x is t in g  m i lk f is h  fis h p o n d . The fo u r  c a re ta k e rs  w i l l  be assigned to  
the  re a r in g  ponds. W h ile  th e  two a d d it io n a l pe rson ne l w i l l  be h ire d  
fo r  the  n u rse ry  and th e  h a tch e ry  o p e ra tio n s , a l l  o f  them w i l l  be under 
the  same s u p e rv is io n .
LIST OF PERSONNEL
D e s ig n a tio n Sex S ta tus
Basic 
S a la r ie s
L iv in g  
A llow ance Educ.
Prawn 
Seminar
Overseer M M ₱ 350.00/mo ₱ 5 0 .00/mo H.S. SEAFDEC
N ursery 
C a re take r M M 300.00 50.00 Gr. 4 SEAFDEC
H atchery 
T ech n ic ian M o r  F M o r F 300.00 50.00 H.S. SEAFDEC
Pond Care­
ta k e r 1 M M 280.00 50.00 G r. 4 SEAFDEC
Pond Care­
ta k e r 2 M M 280.00 50.00 G r. 3 SEAFDEC
Pond Care­
ta k e r 3 M M 280.00 50.00 G r. 5 SEAFDEC
Pond Care­
ta k e r 4 M M 280.00 50.00 - -
₱ 2 ,070.00 ₱ 350.00
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The commission o f  the  ca re ta k e rs  is  ₱ 0 .05 pe r k i l o  o f  m i lk f is h  
produced and ₱ 0 .50 p e r k i l o  produced o f  shrim ps. T h is  is  d iv id e d  
e q u a lly  among the  p e rso n n e l. The same b e n e f i t  w i l l  be extended to  
prawn c a re ta k e rs .
Management and S u p e rv is io n
S ince Penaeus monodon is  an om nivore, i t  re q u ire s  more energy 
to  produce w ith  maximum r e s u lts .  T he re fo re , s k i l le d  personne l is  
re q u ire d  to  be on lo o k  o u t a l l  the  tim e . A d d it io n a l t r a in in g  o f 
personne l is  necessary in  management o f  prawn. Prawn is  d e l ic a te  and 
r a is in g  i t  re q u ire s  te c h n ic a l knowhow on the  p a r t  o f  te c h n ic ia n s . The 
te c h n ic ia n s  w i l l  be sen t to  SEAFDEC fo r  th e  p rope r t r a in in g  on prawn 
management.
Methods o f  Management
The methods o f  management a re  d iv id e d  in to  th re e  main ite m s : 
w a te r management, food  g row th , and fe e d in g . O ther m inor item s are 
procedures in  co u n tin g  o f f r y  and s to ck  t ra n s fe r  o f  bangus and prawn 
f r y  and ju v e n i le s .
Water management
Water has many p h y s ic a l q u a l i t ie s  some o f  which a re  d i r e c t ly  
re le v a n t to  a q u a c u ltu re . The fo u r  b a s ic  re le v a n t p ro p e r t ie s  are  
tem pera tu re , s a l in i t y ,  d is s o lv e d  oxygen, and pH. Some o f  these 
p ro p e r t ie s  a re  in te r r e la te d .
Temperature o f  w a te r i s  governed by s o la r  r a d ia t io n ,  th e  weather 
and the  w ind . The h ig h e r the  tem pera tu re , th e  le s s  d is s o lv e d  oxygen a 
u n i t  o f  w ater can h o ld . L ik e  tem pera tu re , th e  h ig h e r the  s a l in i t y ,  the  
le ss  d is s o lv e d  oxygen a w a te r can h o ld . Good w a te r management is  a key 
to  a su cce ss fu l fis h p o n d .
N ursery and T ra n s it io n  Ponds
The depth o f  w a te r is  m a in ta ined  a t  50 to  60 cm above th e  g e n e ra l 
bottom  so th e re fo re  th e  average depth on the  trenches would be 1 .0  m e te r. 
A t s to c k in g  tim e , w a te r le v e l shou ld  be a t  25 to  30 cm. Temperature and 
s a l in i t i e s  a re  measured d u r in g  s to c k in g  tim e . A d if fe re n c e  o f  5°C g ra d ie n t 
and 50 p p t above would induce s tre s s e s . G ra d u a lly  in c rease  w a te r by 10 cm 
every incom ing t id e  u n t i l  the  d e s ire d  le v e l is  ach ieved . Water re p le n is h ­
ment is  done every s p r in g  t id e  and t h is  should average 5 days, th a t  i s ,  
th e re  a re  th re e  (3) d ra in in g  days and two (2) f i l l i n g  days. D ra in  10 cm 
o n ly  a t  a t im e ; d ra in in g  shou ld  be done o n ly  a t  th e  o u t le t  g a te . R ep len ish  
15 cm a t  the  i n l e t  g a te . F iv e  (5) cm is  a fa c to r  due to  s o la r  and wind 
e vap o ra tion  o f  w a te r. I f  shrim ps a re  seen swimming above th e  su rfa ce  d u r in g
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d a y l ig h t ,  i t  i s  a s ig n  o f s tre s s  o r s ta rv a t io n  o r  low d is s o lv e d  oxygen 
le v e ls  and h ig h  w a te r tem pera tu re . R ep len ish  w a te r im m ed ia te ly . I f  
t id e s  a re  n o t a v a ila b le ,  use th e  p o r ta f lo w  pump. L e t the  w a te r f lo w  
in to  th e  i n l e t  ga te  w h ile  d ra in in g  a s m a lle r amount a t  the  o u t le t .
A f te r  heavy ra in s ,  whereupon th e re  would be a s a l in i t y  and 
tem pera tu re  change, d ra in  th e  f re s h  w a te r by o v e rf lo w  a t  the  o u te r 
ga te  and re p le n is h  w a te r by t id e  o r  pump a t  th e  i n l e t  ga te .
R earing Pond
G e n e ra lly , t h is  is  s im ila r  w ith  the  n u rse ry  and t r a n s i t io n  ponds; 
the  o n ly  d if fe re n c e  is  th a t  w a te r i s  1 .0  m eter on the  g e n e ra l bo ttom  and 
1.3 m eters a t  th e  tre n ch e s .
W ith  the  p la n k to n  method, g e n e ra l rep le n ish m en t o f  w a te r is  done 
every  12 to  14 days to  c o in c id e  w ith  th e  moving p e r io d  o f  la s t  f e r t i l i ­
z a t io n .  I f  shrim p s tre s s  i s  n o t ic e a b le , c i r c u la t io n  o f  w a te r must be 
re s o r te d  to .  P lace th e  p o r ta f lo w  pump in s id e  to  c ir c u la te  the  w a te r. 
I f  s tre s s  p e r s is ts ,  d ra in  one t h i r d  (1 /3 ) o f  th e  w a te r a t  th e  o u t le t  
ga te  w h ile  s im u lta n e o u s ly  re p le n is h  w a te r a t  th e  in le t .
D u ring  th e  c u l tu r e  p e r io d , a d a i ly  check o f  d ike s  and gates 
shou ld  be done. A lso , b e fo re  d ra in in g  f o r  rep le n ish m en t, the  screen 
must be checked from  damages and accum ulated d e b r is .
Food Growing in  Pond
There a re  two k in d s  o f  n a tu ra l f i s h  food  grow ing in  th e  pond — 
la b la b  and p la n k to n . Lab lab is  a Tagalog term  f o r  a b io lo g ic a l asso­
c ia t io n  o f  decomposed p h y to p la n k to n  and zoop lanktons th a t  grow a t  the  
bo ttom  o f  th e  s o i l .  I t  is  u s u a lly  g reen ish -b row n  in  c o lo r .  The p re ­
dom inant spec ies o f  la b la b  i s  O s c i l la to r ia  spp.
P la n k to n , on th e  o th e r hand, is  a c o l le c t io n  o f  m ic roscop ic  
organism s suspended in  w a te r. I t  i s  composed o f  p h y to p la n k to n  and 
zoop lan k ton .
There a re  f iv e  m a jo r c o n s id e ra tio n s  in  b ra c k is h w a te r food 
p ro d u c tio n : (1) s u n l ig h t  in te n s i t y ,  (2) tem pera tu re , (3) s a l in i t y ,  
(4) o rg a n ic  c o n te n t o f  s o i l ,  and (5) s o i l  typ e .
P rocedure in  Lab lab P ro d u c tio n
1. D ry th e  pond bottom  co m p le te ly  and d ry  i t  u n t i l  i t  c ra cks .
2. A p p ly  p e s t ic id e s  and m o llu s ic id e .
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3. A pp ly  o rg a n ic  f e r t i l i z e r ,  ch icken  manure o f  two tons p e r h e c ta re . 
One to n  o f  ch icke n  manure i s  e q u iv a le n t to  40 sacks. O rganic 
m a tte r  h e lp s  in  de ve lop ing  a lg a e . S o i l  c o n ta in in g  6 p e rc e n t and 
above o f  o rg a n ic  m a tte r  produces good food  g row th .
4. G ra d u a lly  a d m it w a te r t o  abou t 10 cm.
5. A f te r  two days, a p p ly  two bags o f  18-46 .
6 . Inc re ase  th e  dep th  o f  w a te r g ra d u a lly  to  abou t 25 cm.
7. I f  g row th  o f  la b la b  is  few , r e -d ra in  th e  pond and a p p ly  aga in  
two bags o f  18-46 p e r h e c ta re . T h is  c o n d it io n  i s  t ru e  i f  
excess ive  r a i n f a l l  was experienced a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  a p p lic a t io n .
8 . I f  a l l  f i v e  c o n d it io n s  a re  fo llo w e d , la b la b  g row th  shou ld  be 
in  s u f f i c ie n t  q u a n t ity  a f t e r  15 days to  a maximum o f  30 days.
9 . To in s u re  a s teady g row th  o f  la b la b  w ith  s tocked f i s h ,  a p p ly  1 /4  
bag o f  18-46 eve ry  f i f t e e n  days a f t e r  rep le n ish m en t o f  w a te r 
d u r in g  th e  h ig h  s p r in g  t id e s .  Do t h is  i f  la b la b  grow th  i s  s t i l l  
in s u f f ic ie n t  a f t e r  s to c k in g .
I f  th e  la b la b  grow th i s  s t i l l  in s u f f ic ie n t  to  s u s ta in  th e  grow ing 
f i s h  u n t i l  h a rv e s t t im e  as in  wont to  be experienced in  prawn-bangus 
p ro d u c tio n , the  p la n k to n  method w i l l  have to  be adopted. A la b la b  to  
p la n k to n  method would be econom ical due to  le s s  usage o f  in o rg a n ic  
f e r t i l i z e r .
Procedure in  P lank ton  Growing
A pp ly  f e r t i l i z e r s  on p la tfo rm s , abou t 4 p la tfo rm s  p e r h e c ta re  
o r one on every  c o rn e r, o f  2 bags 18-46 a t  a ra te  o f  20 kgs pe r h e c ta re  
f o r  two weeks to  m a in ta in  w a te r v i s i b i l i t y  o f  20 to  30 cm. A Secchi 
d is h  would be employed to  re g u la te  p la n k to n  g row th  so i t  would n o t 
reach a danger le v e l o f  15 be low .
Feeding Management
There a re  th re e  fe e d in g  management p rocedures, one each f o r  the  
n u rse ry  pond, th e  t r a n s i t io n  pond and th e  re a r in g  pond. A lthough  the  
recommended fe e d in g  r a te  o f  penaeid spec ies  as experim ented in  A u s tra l ia  
was 3 p e rc e n t o f  body w e ig h t, th e  5 p e rc e n t body w e ig h t i s  taken in to  
c o n s id e ra t io n  due to  some spec ies  e a tin g  some o f  th e  fe e d s . A nother 
c o n s id e ra t io n  was th a t  th e  c o s t  o f  feeds as computed in  th e  f in a n c ia l  
s tudy  was ₱ 1.10 o r  ₱ 3 .30  pe r k i l o  to  produce a k i l o  o f  prawn o r  i t  i s  
a p p ro x im a te ly  13 p e rc e n t o f  i t s  w ho lesa le  p r ic e .
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Feeding in  N ursery  Pond
The n u rse ry  pond would accommodate ro u g h ly  100,000 f r y  per 
h e c ta re . The average w e ig h t o f  th e  p o s tla rv a e  would be about 500 mg 
and a re  expected to  grow to  about 5 grams a p ie ce  in  two m onths' t im e . 
D u ring  th e  c y c le ,  fe e d in g  w i l l  be abou t 5 p e rc e n t o f  t h e i r  body w e ig h t 
d a i ly .  The m ain c o n s t itu e n t  would be tra s h  f i s h  m o s tly  t i l a p ia .  The 
t i l a p ia  f is h m e a l would be accum ulated from  p re v io u s  h a rv e s t;  cooked 
and s u n -d r ie d . T i la p ia  f is h m e a l would be p laced  in  fe e d in g  r in g s .  
These a re  p la s t ic  hoses o f  o n e -in ch  d iam e te r formed in to  loops by 
in s e r t in g  th e  two ends to g e th e r . T h is  would p re v e n t th e  feed  from  
d r i f t i n g  to  the  d i f f e r e n t  s e c tio n s  o f  th e  pond.  The i n i t i a l  amount 
o f  feed  would be one k i l o  d a i ly ;  g ra d u a lly  in c rea se  i t s  q u a n t ity  to  
a maximum o f  5 k i lo s  d a i ly  ta k in g  in to  account the  m o r ta l i t ie s .  There 
s h a l l  be a random sam pling to  be taken every  two weeks to  de term ine 
th e  average w e ig h t. I f  th e  feed  under th e  fe e d in g  r in g s  are  n o t consumed, 
the  amount o f  feed  w i l l  have to  be a d ju s te d  to  t h e i r  consum ption.
Feeding in  th e  T ra n s it io n  Pond
The t r a n s i t io n  pond would accommodate about 60,000 prawns per 
h e c ta re . The 5-gram ju v e n i le  prawn would be expected to  grow to  15 to  
20 grams a f te r  two months. A t  t h is  s ta g e , th e  danger o f  ca n n ib a lism  is  
w e l l  pronounced. The feed  would be t ra s h  f i s h  from  th e  deep sea and 
t i l a p ia ,  some copra m eal, and a n im a l p ro te in .  The an im a l p ro te in  would 
c o n s t itu te  fro g s  and r a ts .  A fe e d in g  o f  5 p e rc e n t o f  i t s  body w e ig h t 
shou ld  be m a in ta in e d . S ince th e  pond w i l l  be induced to  p la n k to n  grow th, 
t h is  would m in im ize  fe e d in g .
Feeding in  th e  R earing  Pond
The s to c k in g  ra te  would be abou t 10,000 f in g e r l in g s  pe r h e c ta re . 
The w e ig h t would be from  15-20 grams and th e y  a re  expected to  grow to  
75-80 grams in  two months. When th e  prawns have a t ta in e d  a d e s ire d  
w e ig h t, i t  i s  a d v is a b le  to  h a rv e s t them r ig h t  away, a llo w in g  them to  
grow la rg e r  would in c re a se  m o r ta l i t y .
The fe e d in g  s h a l l  be 5 p e rc e n t o f  i t s  body w e ig h t, the  feed 
s ta te d  f o r  th e  t r a n s i t io n  pond s h a l l  a p p ly  l ik e w is e .  T h is  s h a l l  a ls o  
u t i l i z e  th e  feed  m ix e f f i c ie n t l y .  The fe e d in g  ra te  pe r h e c ta re  Would 
be 10 k i lo s  a t  th e  s t a r t  to  be in c rea sed  to  25 k i lo s .  T h is  is  on the 
b a s is  th a t  th e  expected h a rv e s t in g  pe r h e c ta re  would be 500 k i lo s  ta k in g  
in to  account th e  m o r ta l i t ie s .
F ry  Management
The f r y  o r  s e e d lin g  is  the  l i fe b lo o d  o f  th e  bangus and prawn 
in d u s try .  To be assured o f  f r y  requ irem en ts  o f  bangus o r  prawns, a 
method o f  re c ru itm e n t must be made. The fo llo w in g  a re  th e  recommended 
procedures f o r  f r y  re c ru itm e n t.
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a . Have th re e  e s ta b lis h e d  f r y  agents whose in t e g r i t y  and 
honesty a re  w e l l  known;
b . Have them quote th e  fo llo w in g  item s b e fo re  a cce p tin g  
f i n a l  d e l iv e r y :  th e  es tim a ted  number o f  f r y ;  p r ic e  o f fe re d ;  buying  
p o in t ;  manner o f  payment; and where the  f r y  would be in s p e c te d .
c .  F ry  in s p e c t io n  should have these e s s e n t ia l c o n s id e ra t io n s : 
the  c o n d it io n  o f  f r y  and q u a l i t y  o f  f r y  i . e .  o th e r  species a re  n o t 
m ixed.
d . The es tim a te d  number o f  days s in ce  th e  tim e  th e  f r y  were 
caught in  th e  open sea; u s u a lly  a p e r io d  o f  th re e  to  seven days in  a 
rough r u le  o f  thumb in  o rd e r to  have good s u rv iv a l ra te  o f  f r y .
Procedure in  C ounting o f  F ry
There a re  two b a s ic  procedures in  c o u n tin g  o f  f r y ;  th e  m atch ing 
method and th e  percentage method.
M atch ing Method
1. Have abou t 5 to  6 deep d is h  p la te
2. Count 1,000 f r y  in  one d is h  (subayan)
3. Match the  o th e r  d is h  as w ith  t h is  subayan
4 . Change th e  matched d is h  every  10 to  20 thousand f r y  coun ted . 
T h is  is  done because a f te r  a long  tim e , the  subayan becomes 
weaker and w i l l  tend to  swim near th e  su rfa ce  o f  w a te r thus 
c re a t in g  an o p t ic a l  i l l u s io n  o f  a le s s e r  number
5. Any d is c u s s io n  re g a rd in g  th e  matched s e t w i l l  be tre a te d  in  t h is  
manner: re c o u n t th e  d o u b tfu l d is h  accepted w ith  th e  c o n d it io n  
th a t  i f  i t  is  over 1 ,000, th e  buyer adds a n o th e r thousand to  th e  
accepted number. I f  i t  i s  below  1 ,000, th e  s e l le r  g ive s  th e  
d o u b tfu l d is h  fo r  f re e
6 . The percen tage o f  e r ro r  in  t h is  manner depends upon th e  eyes o f  
th e  one a cc e p tin g  i t  b u t  an experienced person w i l l  in c u r  an e r ro r  
o f  1 to  5 pe r c e n t o n ly .
The Percentage Method
1. Have a p r io r  arrangem ent w ith  th e  f r y  s e l le r  th a t  a l l  th e  f r y  baske ts  
to  be b ro u g h t to  the  fish p o n d  a re  o f  u n ifo rm  number
2. Get 10 p e rc e n t o f  th e  number o f  bags a t  random
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3. Separate these bags from  the  r e s t  to  c re a te  a d e lin e a t io n
4. Use th e  m atching method in  co u n tin g  on a per bag b a s is .  Continue 
w ith  th e  o th e r  10 p e rc e n t o f  th e  bags
5. I f  th e  bags a re  o f  th e  same number, g e t  th e  t o t a l  number, d iv id e  
by th e  number o f  bags to  f in d  th e  average number pe r bag
6. Then m u l t ip ly  w ith  th e  t o t a l  number o f  bags b ro u g h t by th e  f r y  
s e l le r  to  g e t th e  t o t a l  number o f  f r y
7. B u t, i f  th e  number p e r bag i s  uneven, do n o t accep t because a l l  
th e  bags a re  n o t u n ifo rm ly  p la ce d . P r o b a b i l i t ie s  a re  th a t  i f  
t h is  i s  th e  case, th e  buyer lo ses  tw o - th ird s  e ve ry tim e . I f  t h is  
i s  th e  case, r e v e r t  to  th e  m atching method
8 . I f  th e  number o f  bags are  o f  th e  same number and the  accep ting  
p e rs o n 's  eyes a re  experienced , th e  advantage o f  t h is  method over 
m atch ing  method is  th a t  t h is  i s  fa s te r .
Procedure o f  S tock T ra n sp o rt
F ry , e i th e r  bangus o r prawn, has to  be tra n s p o rte d  w ith  w a te r. 
P o ly e th e lin e  bags m easuring 18" x  36" a re  used f o r  t h is  purpose. The 
f r y  a re  packed in  doub le  p la s t ic  bags w ith  10 l i t e r s  o f  w a te r; two 
p a r ts  sea w a te r and one p a r t  f re s h  w a te r. They a re  then  p laced  in  
" b u r i"  bags o r  c a r to n s . The p la s t ic  bags a re  then  in f la t e d  w ith  oxygen. 
Bangus f r y  o f  7 ,000 to  10,000 a re  p laced  in to  one bag ro u g h ly  w ith  1,000 
per l i t e r  o f  w a te r. Prawn f r y  a re  from  3,000 to  5,000 p e r bag. To 
in c re a se  th e  number o f  prawn f r y  p e r bag, a b lo c k  o f  ic e  must be p laced  
o u ts id e  th e  p la s t ic  bag ju s t  enough to  b r in g  tem pera tu re  down by 5 p e rc e n t. 
B r in g in g  down tem pera tu re  s t im u la te s  h ib e rn a t io n  so th a t  movement and 
oxygen le v e ls  w i l l  be a t  minimum. About 30,000 f r y  o f  P9 to  P15 cou ld  
then be a c c u m u la te d .
The oxygen le v e l i s  measured by c o lla p s in g  th e  bag to  w a te r le v e l 
then  p la c in g  your hand below  10 inches  from  th e  to p  and f i l l  w ith  oxygen 
u n t i l  th e re  i s  a f e e l  o f  re s is ta n c e . The bag i s  then  secured by tw is t in g  
th e  to p  and ty in g  i t  w ith  two rubbe r bands. The e s tim a te d  p e r io d  o f  
s u s ta in a b le  oxygen le v e l  f o r  t h is  method is  f r om 18 hours to  24 h o u rs .
P es t and P reda to rs  Management C o n tro l
To in s u re  good p ro d u c tio n  on prawns and bangus, th e  grow th  o f  
food  shou ld  be m a in ta in e d  by e l im in a t in g  p e s ts  and p re d a to rs . D ra in in g  
i s  one o f  th e  b e s t methods o f  e l im in a t in g  p re d a to rs . D ry th e  pond bottom  
u n t i l  i t  c racks  f o r  s o i l  a e ra t io n  purposes and to  have a s ta b le  s o i l  f o r  
la b la b  to  deve lop . D ry in g  is  u s u a lly  from  seven to  n in e  days.
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A p p lic a t io n  o f  G usath ion A, an organophosphate in s e c t ic id e  
w i l l  f u l l y  e ra d ic a te  a l l  f i s h  spec ies . T h is  chem ica l has no re s id u a l 
e f fe c t  and d e te r io ra t io n  is  f a s t  th a t  in  seven days, i t  is  sa fe  to  
s to ck .
B res tan , A q u a tin , D euter a re  m o llu s c id e  a v a ila b le  in  th e  m arket 
w h ich a re  e f fe c t iv e  in  t h e i r  recommended ra te s .
Weeds a t  th e  s ides  o f  th e  pond a re  removed. They serve as h id in g  
p laces  o f  w a te r snakes and compete w ith  food n u t r ie n ts .
Gates a re  checked f o r  leakages and im m ed ia te ly  re p a ire d . The 
screens and th e  bag ne ts  a re  checked f o r  h o les  and d r ie d  a lgae  grow th 
a re  removed. D ikes a re  a ls o  checked fo r  leakages. A method o f  r e p a ir in g  
the  d ik e  is  by d ig g in g  a pudd le  tre n c h  a t  th e  m idd le  o f  th e  d ik e ,  re p la c in g  
the  s o i l  w ith  new p i le s  o f  s o i l ,  and com pating th e  new s o i l .
Upon t ra n s fe r  o f  th e  f r y  to  the  t r a n s i t io n  pond, th e  n u rse ry  pond 
is  l e f t  vacan t in  p re p a ra t io n  f o r  th e  n e x t s to c k in g  p rocess . The pond 
bottom  is  d r ie d  f o r  two weeks w h ile  th e  fo llo w in g  a re  be ing  done:
1. r e p a ir  o f  wooden ga tes
2. rem oval o f  wrecks and o th e r  d e b r is ;  e .g . coconut le a ve s , 
and p la s t ic s
3. removal o f  s i l t a t i o n  o f  th e  s ides  and c o n s tru c t io n  o f  
a pathway on w h ich th e  c a re ta k e r cou ld  w a lk  around, and
4 . r e p a ir  o f  c a tc h in g  pond.
H a rves tin g  Management
S ince the  crop  is  a p o ly c u ltu re  o f  prawns and bangus, each hav ing  
d i f f e r e n t  h a rv e s t in g  techn iques , a p rocedure o f  h a rv e s tin g  has to  be 
designed. Bangus, be ing  e a s ie r  to  h a rv e s t i s  ha rves ted  f i r s t .  I t  is  
done by d ra in in g  th e  pond w a te r and le t t in g  th e  f i s h  swim a g a in s t th e  
c u r re n t .  Some prawns and shrim ps would be in c lu d e d  d u rin g  th e  d ra in in g  
i f  h a rv e s tin g  i s  done in  th e  even ing .
V a rious  c a tc h in g  and h a rv e s tin g  p a ra p h e rn a lia  shou ld  be w e ll  
p repared and b ro u g h t to  the  pond s i t e  a t  le a s t  one day b e fo re  the  
scheduled h a rv e s t.
Methods o f  Packaging
The f i s h  o r  shrim ps a re  p laced  in to  the  c h i l l i n g  box to  k i l l  them 
and low er t h e i r  body tem pera tu re . The r a t io  o f  ic e  to  f is h  i s  two b lo cks  
o f 300-pound ic e  f o r  every to n  o f  f i s h  w ith  one more b lo c k  o f  ic e  fo r  
t ra n s p o r t  purposes. They a re  then  t ra n s fe r re d  in to  a wooden box measuring 
12" h ig h , 16" w ide , and 24" long  w h ile  a w a it in g  to  be packed.
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Ic in g  and packaging f o r  shipm ent to  M an ila  a re  done in  a b ig  
wooden box m easuring 48" in  h e ig h t ,  54" in  w id th  and 72" in  le n g th . 
The box i s  b u i l t  to  w ith s ta n d  a c o n te n t p ressu re  o f  two (2) tons o f  
ic e  and a to n  o f  f is h  o r  prawns.
The g e n e ra l procedures fo r  f is h  o r  prawn ic in g  in  a wooden box 
a re  as fo llo w s :
1. A fo u r - in c h  bottom  la y e r  o f  crushed ic e  i s  e ven ly  la id  
o u t and compacted to  m in im ize  thaw ing
2. T h is  i s  fo llo w e d  by a la y e r  o f  f is h ,  each la id  on i t s  s id e , 
b e l ly  in  one d ir e c t io n  and a l l  heads in  a n o th e r d i r e c t io n  
so th a t  th e  f i r s t  la y e r  o f  ic e  is  covered w ith  f is h .  Each 
la y e r  would be abou t 150 k i lo s  o f  f is h .
3 . A 3 - in c h  la y e r  o f  crushed ic e  i s  then la id  on th e  f i s h  so 
as no f is h  would be v is ib le .  T h is  is  then  compacted.
4 . The p la c in g  o f  a l te rn a te  la y e rs  o f  ic e  and f is h  is  con tinuous 
u n t i l  th e  box is  f i l l e d .  A box c o u ld  h o ld  seven (7) la y e rs  
o f  f is h .
5 . The la s t  la y e r  on to p  would be 5" t h ic k  and covered w ith  a 
p la s t ic  shee t to  p ro te c t  i t  from  r a in  o r  w in d . The cover 
is  n a ile d  to  make i t  more secure and s a fe .
The same procedure o f  pack ing  a p p lie s  to  prawns. The o n ly  d iffe re n c e  
i s  t h a t  a ch icke n  w ire  shou ld  be p laced  b e fo re  each la y e r  o f  crushed ic e  
to  p re v e n t th e  w e ig h t o f  th e  upper la y e r  from  c ru s h in g  the  prawns.
Pond Record ing and Data C o lle c t io n
In  eve ry  bus iness en te rp rise , re co rd  keep ing  is  a must i f  a business 
i s  to  succeed. Record ing o f  da ta  shou ld  be k e p t r e g u la r ly .  D i f fe r e n t  
form s o f  da ta  c o l le c t io n  may be o b ta in e d  from  th e  SEAFDEC Leganes S ta t io n . 
The in fo rm a tio n s  shou ld  be p ro p e r ly  en te red  and th e  form s k e p t f o r  ready 
re fe re n c e  f o r  d e c is io n  m aking. The in fo rm a tio n  gu ides th e  owner and 
te c h n ic ia n s  in  e v a lu a tin g  th e  perform ance o f  the: p r o je c t  and h e lps  in  
f in d in g  ways to  im prove r e s u l t s .
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Conclusions and Recommendations
The p re se n t techno logy  o f  prawn c u ltu re  cou ld  r e a d i ly  be 
adap tab le  i f  the  fo llo w in g  requ irem en ts  are  p re s e n t: w a te r s a l in i t y  
o f  15 to  25 p p t i s  a v a ila b le  and prawn f r y  o r  f in g e r l in g s  can be 
r e a d i ly  ob ta ined  in  s u f f i c ie n t  q u a n t ity .  Management techn iques are  
e a s i ly  ta u g h t to  o p e ra to rs  and te c h n ic ia n s , e s p e c ia lly  w ith  th e  a s s is ­
tance o f  SEAFDEC th rough  the  d i f f e r e n t  sem inars th a t  they  o f fe r  to  
those who a re  in te re s te d  in  the  p r o je c t .
The h a tch e ry  system has y e t  to  be proven v ia b le  in  a sm a ll sca le  
program, in  t h is  connection  i t  is  recommended th a t  v a r io u s  en te rp reneu rs  
d e d ic ta te  them selves to  h a tch e ry  process w h ile  o th e rs  to  prawn f in g e r l in g s  
re a r in g .  T h is  would h e lp  so lve  th e  problem  o f  n o n - a v a i la b i l i t y  o f  prawn 
s to c k in g  m a te r ia ls  lo c a l ly .
I t  i s  t ru e  th a t  the  c a p i ta l  needed to  in v e s t  in  t h is  v e n tu re  is  
q u ite  b ig  and the  ra te  o f  re tu rn  in  the  f i r s t  years o f  o p e ra tio n  i s  n o t 
as h ig h  as to  cover up fo r  th e  i n i t i a l  c a p i ta l ;  however, the  p r o f i t a b i l i t y  
i s  th e re . The bus iness fo re c a s t  showed th a t  prawn has a more s ta b le  p r ic e  
than  bangus.
Thus, i t  i s  recommended th a t  a f ish p o n d  owner should s t a r t  prawn 
c u ltu re  on a sm a ll a rea to  g a in  experience  a f t e r  w hich he can cover the  
whole area to  a vo id  b ig  lo sses  th a t  m ig h t a r is e  from  m is c a lc u la t io n s  and 
inadequate  knowledge and expe rience .
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P robably no more than two species o f  com m erc ia lly  im p o rta n t 
m arine b iv a lv e s  in  the  P h ilip p in e s  have ever been c u ltu re d  th ru  t h e i r  
e n t ir e  l i f e  c y c le .  The l i f e  cy c le s  o f  th e  window-pane s h e l l ,  Placuna 
p la c e n ta , the  p e a r l s h e l l ,  P inc tada  maxima, th e  sun and moon s c a llo p , 
Amusium p le u ro n e c te s , th e  o y s te r ,  C rassostrea  i r e d a le i  and scores o f  
o th e r b iv a lv e s  a re  e n t i r e ly  unknown. However, many in v e s t ig a to rs  in  
the  U n ited  S ta te s , Europe, G rea t B r i t a in ,  A u s tra lia  and New Zealand 
have made s ig n i f ic a n t  c o n t r ib u t io n s  to  the  f i e l d  o f  la r v a l  re a r in g  o f  
b iv a lv e s  and many o f  t h e i r  techn iques a re  adap tab le  to  our t r o p ic a l  
spec ies . The la r v a l  stages o f  the  green m ussel, Perna v i r i d i s  
(M y ti lu s  sm aragdinus) f o r  example, have been s u c c e s s fu lly  reared  
(Young, 1979) th ru  th e  ju v e n i le  stages u s in g  such adapted techn iques . 
T h is  paper is  a synops is  o f  such techn iques f o r  re a r in g  the  la rv a e  o f  
b iv a lv e  m o llu scs .
To avo id  excess ive  c i t a t io n s  (owing to  th e  w e a lth  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  
on a lm ost every  aspe c t o f  la r v a l  r e a r in g ) , l i t e r a t u r e  re fe re n c e s  w i l l  
be k e p t to  a minimum. In s te a d , a l i s t  o f  re fe re n ce s  is  appended f o r  
th e  b e n e f i t  o f  those who w ish  to  d e lve  deeper in to  the  to p ic .
B roodstock
Only a d u lts  w ith  m ature gametes a re  c o l le c te d  as b reed ing  s to c k . 
To determ ine g en e ra l gonadal c o n d it io n  o f  a s p e c i f ic  p o p u la tio n  i t  i s  
s u f f i c ie n t  to  examine a few sample specimens. M ature eggs become w e ll 
rounded in  seawater, w h ile  spermatozoa swim a c t iv e ly  upon in t ro d u c t io n  
o f  seawater.
A d u lts  w ith  m ature gametes may be k e p t in  r ip e  c o n d it io n  fo r  
s h o r t p e r io d s  o f  1 -2  weeks w ith o u t food  in  20-22°C a e ra ted  seawater, 
o r f o r  lo n g e r p e r io d s  (1-2  months) i f  w e l l  fe d . By m a in ta in in g  30-40 
m ature a d u lts  in  a c o ld  w a te r (20-22°C) b roods tock  ta n k , a supp ly  o f  
v ia b le  gametes f o r  e xpe rim e n ta l work can be assured y e a r-ro u n d .
Induced Spawning
Most b iv a lv e s  re le a s e  t h e i r  gametes in to  the  w a te r where f e r t i ­
l i z a t io n  and la r v a l  developm ent o ccu r. Spawning may be induced in  a 
male o r  fem ale by in tro d u c in g  gametes o f  th e  o p p o s ite  sex. A t tim es , 
i t  may be necessary to  r a p id ly  in c re a se  a n d /o r decrease the  w a te r 
tem pera ture  b e fo re  add ing  th e  sperm o r  egg suspension. The o y s te r ,  
C rassostrea  i r e d a le i  has been found to  respond to  e i th e r  s t im u l i .  The 
green mussel P. v i r i d i s  does n o t respond to  tem pera ture  f lu c tu a t io n s  
un less  "c o n d it io n e d "  in  c o ld  w a te r fo r  a few days. They a re  s tim u la te d  
to  spawn by sudden c e s s a tio n  o f  w a te r f lo w  a n d /o r by i t s  resum ption . 
The s c a llo p  Amusium is  e a s i ly  induced to  spawn by r a is in g  the  tem pera ture  
o f  th e  w a te r by 7-10°C.
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I f  n a tu ra l spawning occu rs , ca re  must be taken to  d is c a rd  
excess sperms as these  soon r o t  and fo u l  th e  w a te r. F e r t i l i z e d  eggs 
may be c u ltu re d  a t  d e n s it ie s  recommended be low .
Rearing o f  Larvae
Seawater
Seawater to  be used f o r  re a r in g  b iv a lv e  la rv a e  must be f re e  o f  
p o l lu t io n  by  m e ta ls , d e te rg e n ts  o r  p e s t ic id e s  — a l l  o f  wh ich a re  
d i r e c t ly  to x ic  to  la rv a e . I n d ir e c t  t o x ic i t y  can occur th ru  c h e la t io n  
o f  e s s e n t ia l t ra c e  e lem ents, in a c t iv a t io n  o f  c i l i a ,  o r  in a c t iv a t io n  o f  
d ig e s t iv e  enzymes. F re s h ly  s a n d - f i l te re d  seawater has been used s a t is ­
f a c t o r i l y  f o r  la rv a e  o f  mussels and o y s te rs . I f  a v a i la b le ,  f in e r  f i l t e r s  
which can remove a l l  p a r t ic le s  b ig g e r  than  10 um w i l l  g iv e  even b e t te r  
r e s u l t s .  As an a l te r n a t iv e  to  th e  use o f  c o s t ly  and p o s s ib ly  even 
g r o w th - in h ib i t in g  a d d it iv e s  f o r  re d u c tio n  o f  contam inants  in  seawater, 
s t r i c t  a t te n t io n  shou ld  be p a id  to  good housekeeping, fre q u e n t washing 
o f  la rv a e  and avo idance o f  s t a t ic  w a te r c o n d it io n s .
C u ltu re  V esse ls
Because o f  th e  c o r ro s iv e  n a tu re  o f  seawater and the  g re a t s e n s i­
t i v i t y  o f  th e  la rv a e  to  tra c e s  o f  d is s o lv e d  substances, c u ltu re  ve sse ls  
used f o r  re a r in g  b iv a lv e  la rv a e  shou ld  be p re fe ra b ly  those made o f  e i th e r  
g la s s , p la s t ic  o r  f ib e rg la s s  and shou ld  be e s s e n t ia l ly  c y l in d r ic a l  in  
shape, w ith  th e  dep th  g re a te r  than  the  d ia m e te r.
Food f o r  Larvae
The b e s t food  f o r  v e ry  young la rv a e  i s  naked f la g e l la te s  — m ob ile , 
u n ic e l lu la r  organism s o f  m ic ro sco p ic  s iz e  (n a n o p la nk to n ) w ith o u t any c e l l  
w a ll b u t  c o n ta in in g  c h lo ro p h y l l .  In  t h is  re g a rd , Is o c h ry s is  galbana and 
M onochrysis sp. have been found to  be e x c e lle n t  food  f o r  mussel and 
o y s te r  la rv a e . L a te r  la r v a l  stages w i l l  feed on u n ic e l lu la r  green 
a lgae which have a c e l l  w a l l ,  and even on d ia tom s.
L a rv a l D ens ity /F ood  C o n ce n tra tio n
Recommended c o n c e n tra t io n  f o r  optimum la r v a l  g row th :
L a rv a l le n g th Number/ml A lg a l c e l ls /m l
50 -  100 um 15 -  30 30,000
100 -  200 um 8 - 1 0 50,000
200 -  300 um 5 - 8 80,000
300 um + 1 - 3 100,000
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Water Management
Water should be changed a t least every th ird  day. To change 
water, the culture may be siphoned and the larvae collected in  a 
sieve. With precise selective screening, the larvae can be separated 
from debris and only clean and healthy larvae should be returned to 
the culture vessels. Gentle aeration should be provided a t a l l  times. 
Bivalve larvae grow w ell a t temperature between 28-30°C and s a lin itie s  
between 25-31 ppt.
Larval Development
F e rtilize d  eggs normally develop in to  the f i r s t  la rva l stage, 
the trocophore, 10-12 hours a fte r fe r tiliz a tio n . A fte r another 12 
hours they become well-formed stra ight-h inge veligers w ith a bivalve 
she ll and a swimming organ called the velum. As growth proceeds, the 
umbo sta rts  to form and gradually becomes d is tin c t and/or prominent in  
most species. Mature larvae develop an eyespot on each side of the 
bivalve she ll and soon are equipped w ith a functional foo t fo r crawling 
and subsequent attachment to suitable substrates. Attached larvae (spats) 
soon metamorphose in to  the adult form.
Monitoring o f S e ttling
When plenty o f mature larvae are observed in  the cultures, 
a r t if ic ia l substrates such as empty bivalve she lls, t ile s , or bamboo 
pieces should be suspended in  the water to provide settlement substrates 
fo r the se ttlin g  larvae. Spats may be fed a lgal ce lls  up to 250,000 
ce lls /m l and can u tiliz e  a wide va rie ty  o f a lgal species. Spats may 
be transferred to the f ie ld  a t the size o f 10-20 mm.
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A. C u ltu re  approach in  the  P h ilip p in e s
1. Growing done in  s p a t f a l l  area
2. No th in n in g
3. S tru c tu re s  f ix e d  to  bottom
C. M a te r ia ls  used
1. P rim ary  -  bamboo
2. Secondary
a) m ussels: p o lyp ro p y le n e  ropes
b) o y s te rs : m onofilam ent, o y s te r  s h e l ls ,  o ld  rubbe r t i r e s
C. C u ltu re  techn iques
1. B roadcast ( fo r  o y s te r  o n ly )
2. Stake
3. B i t i n  -  p re s e n tly  a p p lie d  to  o y s te r  o n ly  b u t b a s ic  
p r in c ip le  a p p lic a b le  to  mussels
4. T ray -  good f o r  grow ing loose  o y s te r  sp a ts , n o t 
a p p lic a b le  to  mussels
D. Problems w ith  p re se n t method
1. Crowding r e s u lts  in  uneven grow th and d is to r t io n s .
2. S ince space is  the l im i t in g  fa c to r ,  in  mussels th e re  is  
a la rg e r  number o f  spa ts  lo s t  s im p ly  due to  la c k  o f  space.
3. S i l t a t io n  is  g r e a t ly  enhanced by the  number o f  bamboo po les  
in  the  bo ttom . T h is  r e s u lts  in  env ironm enta l d e te r io ra t io n  
f o r  mussels and o y s te r p ro d u c tio n .
4. M a te r ia ls  used a re  v e ry  tem porary in  n a tu re  and have to  
be re p la ce d  v e ry  o f te n .  A lte rn a t iv e  m a te r ia ls  a re  ve ry  
expensive w ith  no in te rm e d ia te  a lte r n a t iv e s .
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E. Research Results in SEAFDEC
1. Coconut husks found to be very attractive spat collectors 
for mussels. Spat collection on polypropylene ropes 
enhanced greatly by insertion of coconut husks at regular 
intervals.
2. A method of thinning and transplanting developed using 
strips of .  to bind mussel spats to growing ropes.
3. Use of floating structures will be very convenient but 
rather expensive.
4. Production of 5-10 kg mussels per meter polypropylene 
rope can be attained in 6-8 months.
5. It seems possible to eventually evolve a larval monitoring 
program for oysters to find out time of laying down cultches 
to catch primarily C . iredalei.
6. Post-harvest life of mussels can be extended by chilling.
7. The brown mussel, the most widespread mussels in the 
Philippines, has very low aquaculture potential.
8. The green mussel should be classified as Perna viridis 
rather than Mytilus smaragdinus.
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POST-HARVEST PROCESSING OF OYSTERS AND MUSSELS
R oge lio  Q. Gacutan
Not much p re p a ra t iv e  p rocess ing  is  accorded to  o y s te rs  o r  
mussels between h a rv e s t and consum ption. In  th e  P h il ip p in e s ,  
o y s te rs  and m ussels a re  eaten w i th in  the  same day o f  purchase fo r  
fe a r  o f  p ro d u c t s p o ila g e .
The r e la t iv e ly  f a s t  r a te  o f  d e g ra d a tio n  suggests a ra p id  
m ic ro b ia l a c t io n .  M ic ro b io lo g ic a l ly ,  o y s te rs  and mussels a re  a 
v e r i ta b le  d e p o s ito ry  o f  a w ide spectrum  o f m icrobes and t h is  is  
l in k e d  to  t h e i r  un ique p ro p e r ty  o f  be ing  a b le  to  c o n ce n tra te , w i th in  
t h e i r  t is s u e s ,  w hatever b a c te r ia  a re  found in  th e  e x te rn a l medium.
An o y s te r  o r  mussel 3 inches long  would, in  a day, n o rm a lly  
pass th rough  i t s  system 10 to  15 g a llo n s  o f  w a te r (H u lb u r t and 
H u lb u rt,  1975). C ons ide ring  th a t  th is  w a te r has i t s  own n a tu ra l 
lo ad  o f  m icrobes i t  would be easy f o r  one to  im agine th e  le v e l o f  
c o n ta m in a tio n  th a t  th e  o y s te r  o r  mussel has i n i t i a l l y .
O ys te rs  ha rves ted  from  c u ltu re  s i te s  w h ich n o rm a lly  a re  muddy 
a re  packed r i g h t  away in to  wooden boxes, bamboo baske ts  o r  sacks w ith ­
o u t washing o r  d im in u t io n  o f  adh e ring  s o i l  p a r t ic le s  and fo u l in g  
organ ism s. These a re  then  s to re d  f o r  a few hours in  such c o n ta in e rs , 
t ra n s p o rte d  to  m arke ts  f o r  s a le , and la id  o u t on warm m arke t s t a l l s .
In  t r a n s i t ,  th e  o y s te rs  p ic k  up an undeterm ined y e t  substan­
t i a l  lo a d  o f  m icrobes (m esophiles) to  add to  th e  i n i t i a l  number. 
Once in  th e  m arke t, th e  s e l le r ,  as i f  m o tiva te d  by a d e s ire  to  keep 
f re s h  and p ro lo n g  th e  s h e lf  l i f e  o f  th e  p ro d u c t, keeps on s p r in k l in g  
w a te r. The p ra c t ic e  o n ly  serves to  spread s o il-b o rn e  m icrobes on 
th e  ta b le ,  in c re a s in g  th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  t h e i r  e n try  in to  th e  mussel 
f le s h  from  w h ich th e y  shou ld  have k e p t away in  th e  f i r s t  p la c e .
F a tte n in g  b e fo r e /a f te r  h a rv e s t
In  many p la ce s  around th e  w o rld , th e  ha rves ted  o y s te rs  o r  m ussels 
a re  n o t b ro u g h t im m ed ia te ly  to  m arkets f o r  s a le ; these a re  tra n s fe r re d  
to  s p e c ia l ly  des ign a ted  a re a s  e i th e r  f o r  " fa t te n in g "  o r  f o r  c le a n s in g , 
depending on th e  lo c a t io n ,  season, e tc .
In  M arenne-O leron, France, f o r  in s ta n c e , 28-month o ld  o y s te rs ,  
on th e  approach o f  w in te r ,  a re  c o l le c te d  from  th e  pares and p laced 
in  35 cm deep ponds ( " c la i r e s " )  f o r  2 to  6 months (Anderson, 1977).
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T h e s e  c l a i r e s  a r e  c o n n e c te d  t o  t h e  s e a  b y  a  s y s te m  o f  c a n a ls  a n d  
g a t e s  t h a t  m a k e  p o s s ib le  r e g u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  w a t e r  f l o w  a n d  d e p t h .  
I n  t h e  c l a i r e s  i s  c a r r i e d  o u t  t h e  " g r e e n in g "  o f  t h e  e p i t h e l i u m  a n d  
g i l l s  w i t h  t h i c k  c u l t u r e s  o f  N a v ic u la  o s t r e a r i a .  T h e  g r e e n  c o lo r  
c o n f e r r e d  i s  t h e  b a s is  f o r  a c c e p t a n c e .  T h e  " f i n e s  d e  c l a i r e s "  a r e  
k e p t  i n  t h e s e  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  2  m o n th s  a t  a  d e n s i t y  o f  1 0 - 1 5 /m 2 
w h i l e  t h e  " l e s  s p e c i a l e s , "  6  m o n th s  a t  3 - 5 /m 2 .
I n  P r in c e  E d w a rd  I s l a n d ,  C a n a d a  t h e  " r e l a y "  s y s te m  i s  r e s o r t e d  
t o .  S in c e  a l l  o y s t e r s  a r e  g r o w n  i n  c o n t a m in a t e d  p u b l i c  b e d s ,  t h e s e  
a r e  m o v e d  u p o n  h a r v e s t  t o  u n c o n ta m in a t e d  le a s e d  g r o u n d s  d u r in g  t h e  
s p r in g  f o r  a  w h o le  s u m m e r b e f o r e  m a r k e t in g  ( M a c K e n z ie , 1 9 7 5 ) .  A l t h o u g h  
t h e  m o v e  i s  f o r  c le a n s in g  i t  i s  o b v io u s ly  f o r  f u r t h e r  g r o w t h ,  t o o .
I n  t h e  N e t h e r la n d s  to w n  o f  W a d d e n z e e  w h e r e  m u s s e ls  a r e  c u l t u r e d  
i n  m u d d y  s u b s t r a t e s  t h e  m u s s e ls  a r e  d r e d g e d  a t  h a r v e s t  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  
i n  t h e  p r o c e s s  im b ib e  l o t s  o f  s i l t  a n d  p a r t i c l e s  ( H u lb u r t  a n d  H u lb u r t ,  
1 9 7 5 ) .  U n d e s i r a b le  f o r  c o n s u m p t io n  a t  t h i s  s t a g e ,  t h e y  a r e  m o v e d  d o w n  
t h e  D u tc h  C o a s t  t o  t h e  R h in e  n e a r  B e lg iu m  a n d  d e p o s i t e d  o n  t h e  s a n d y  
b o t t o m  o f  t h e  b a y .  T h is  o p e r a t io n  l i k e w i s e  i s  o b v io u s ly  f o r  c le a n s in g  
a n d  s t r e n g t h e n in g .
T h e  n e e d  f o r  c le a n s in g
E x t e n s iv e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  o n  t h e  p u b l i c  h e a l t h  
a s p e c t  o f  o y s t e r  a n d  m u s s e l m ic r o b io lo g y  s in c e  D o d g s o n 's  ( 1 9 2 8 )  s t u d y .  
A s  d is e a s e  c a r r i e r s  t h e y  a r e  a b le  t o  h a r b o r  p o p u la t io n s  o f  S a lm o n e l la  
a n d  S h i g e l la  a s  w e l l  a s  l e s s  p a t h o g e n ic  c o l i f o r m s  w i t h i n  t h e i r  t i s s u e s .  
I n  f a c t  t h e  g r o w t h  o f  t h e  a b o v e - n a m e d  g e n e r a  i n  t i s s u e  h o m o g e n a te s  
c o n t in u e  t o  f o r m  t h e  b a s e s  o f  c o n t r o l  m e a s u r e s  f o r  t h e  p r e v e n t io n  o f  
s h e l l f i s h - b o r n e  g a s t r o e n t e r i t i s .
I s o l a t e d  r e p o r t s  n o t e d  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  v a r i o u s  p a t h o g e n ic  o r  
p o t e n t i a l l y  p a t h o g e n ic  o r g a n is m s  s u c h  a s  S p ir o c h a e t a e  a n o d o n ta e  
( F a n th a m , 1 9 0 7 ) ;  S a p r o s p i r a  a n d  C i s t i s p i r a  ( D m i t r o f f ,  1 9 2 6 ) ;  " V i b r i o s "  
( E l l i o t ,  1 9 2 6 ;  G a c u ta n ,  1 9 7 4 ) ;  V i b r i o  p a r a h a e m o ly t ic u s  ( A o k i  e t .  a l ,  
1 9 6 7 ;  B a r t l e y  a n d  S la n e t z ,  1 9 7 1 ) ,  M in a  h e r e l l e a  a n d  N e is s e r ia  ( G a c u ta n ,  
1 9 7 4 ) .
I n  t h e  P h i l i p p i n e s ,  t h e  fe w  s t u d ie s  o n  o y s t e r s  h a v e  a p t l y  d e a l t  
w i t h  c o l i f o r m s  ( S a la f r a n c a ,  1 9 5 2 ;  1 9 5 3 )  a n d  o n  t h e  n a t u r a l  b a c t e r i a  f l o r a  
w i t h  e m p h a s is  o n  s p o i la g e - c a u s in g  g e n e r a  ( G a c u ta n ,  1 9 7 4 ) .  S a la f r a n c a 's  
f i r s t  s t u d y  ( 1 9 5 2 )  p o s i t i v e l y  s h o w e d  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  c o l i f o r m s  a n d  o t h e r  
i n d i c a t o r s  o f  p o l l u t i o n ;  t h e  s e c o n d  d is c u s s e d  p r e p a r a t i v e  t r e a t m e n t s  o f  
o y s t e r s  f o r  c o n s u m p t io n  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  d e a c t i v a t i n g  t h e s e  o r g a n is m s .
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A l t h o u g h  l i m i t e d  t o  a  fe w  s o u r c e s  ( S a la f r a n c a  g o t  h i s  s a m p le s  f r o m  
a r e a s  a d j o i n i n g  M a n i la  a n d  B in a k a y a n ;  G a c u ta n  b o u g h t  h i s  f r o m  C u b a o  
F a r m e r s  M a r k e t  a n d  f r o m  C a v i t e )  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  s t u d ie s  m a y  b e  e x p e c te d  
o f  s a m p le s  f r o m  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  a r c h ip e la g o  a n d  t h e r e f o r e  c o u ld  s e r v e  
a s  m o d e ls .
C a r r y in g  t h e  w o r k  f u r t h e r ,  G a c u ta n  ( 1 9 7 8 ,  u n p u b l .  r e s u l t s )  
s t u d ie d  t h e  v a r io u s  c o l i f o r m  g e n e r a  a n d  s p e c ie s  i s o l a b l e  f r o m  I l o i l o  
C i t y  o y s t e r s .  T h e  s a m p lin g  l a s t e d  f r o m  S e p te m b e r  1 9 7 7  t o  J a n u a r y  1 9 7 8 .  
T h e  p o t e n t i a l l y  p a t h o g e n ic  E n t e r o b a c t e r ia c e a e  o b s e r v e d  w e r e  E a s c h e r ic h e a  
c o l i ,  K l e b s i e l l a  p n e u m o n ia e ,  K .  o z a n a e ,  C i t r o b a c t e r  f r e u n d i i ,  E n t e r o b a c y e r  
c lo a c a e  a n d  E .  a g g lo m e r a n s .  T h e  f i r s t  2  w e r e  o b s e r v e d  i n  m o n t h ly  s a m p lin g s ;  
t h e  r e s t  s p o r a d i c a l l y .  I t  i s  t o  b e  e m p h a s iz e d  t h a t  t h e  b e t t e r  k n o w n  c a u s e s  
o f  g a s t r o e n t e r i c  i n f e c t i o n s  —  S a lm o n e l la ,  S h i g e l l a  ( a n d  V i b r i o )  w e r e  
d e l i b e r a t e l y  n o t  in c lu d e d  f o r  s o m e  t e c h n i c a l  d i f f i c u l t i e s .
T h e  n e e d  f o r  d e t o x i f i c a t i o n ,  d e p u r a t io n
F o r t u n a t e ly  t h e  P h i l i p p i n e  o y s t e r  i n d u s t r y  i s  n o t  f a c e d  w i t h  t h e  
im m e n s e  p r o b le m  o f  p a r a l y t i c  s h e l l f i s h  p o is o n in g  (P S P ) w h ic h  i s  e x p e r ie n c e d  
i n  t e m p e r a te  c o u n t r i e s  e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  U S , C a n a d a , S c o t la n d ,  N o r w a y ,  U K  a n d  
P o r t u g a l  ( L o o s a n o f f ,  1 9 7 3 ) .  T h is  t y p e  o f  p o is o n in g  r e s u l t s  f r o m  i n g e s t io n  
o f  b i v a l v e s  w h ic h  h a v e  c o n s u m e d  t h e  d i n o f l a g e l l a t e s  G o n y a u la x  c a t e n e l l a  
a n d  G . t a m a r e n s is  ( Q u a y le ,  1 9 6 9 ;  P r a k a s  e t .  a l ,  1 9 7 1 ;  L o o s a n o f f ,  1 9 7 3 ) .
T h e r e  i s  h o w e v e r  a  n e e d  t o  p u r g e  o y s t e r s  o f  c o l i f o r m s ,  E n t e b a c t e r ia c e a e ,  
a n d  o t h e r  p o t e n t i a l  p a th o g e n s  i n  v ie w  o f  r e p o r t s  o f  g a s t r o e n t e r i c  d is t u r b a n c e s  
d u e  t o  o y s t e r / m u s s e l  c o n s u m p t io n .  I n  o t h e r  w o r d s ,  o y s t e r  s h o u ld  b e  d e p u r a t e d  
b e f o r e  s a le  i n  m a r k e t s .
I n  c o u n t r i e s  w i t h  s t r i c t  la w s ,  t h e  s a le  o f  o y s t e r s  a n d  m u s s e ls  g r o w n  
i n  a r e a s  c o n f i r m e d  t o  b e  p o l l u t e d  w i t h  s e w a g e , a n d  e v e n  t h e  c u l t u r e ,  m a y  
b e  r e s t r i c t e d  a n d  s h o r e s  c lo s e d .  T h is  w a s  r e s o r t e d  t o  i n  t h e  a d v e n t  o f  
h u m a n  p o p u la t io n  g r o w t h  c e n t e r s  a s  i n  S o u t h e r n  M is s i s s i p p i  s p e c i f i c a l l y  
t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  o y s t e r - r i c h  P a s c a g o u la  r i v e r  i n  1 9 6 1 .  B i l o x i  B a y  i n  
1 9 6 7 ,  S t .  L o u is  B a y  a n d  G r a v e la n d  B a y o u  i n  1 9 7 5  ( M a c K e n z ie ,  1 9 7 5 ) .  R e e f  
c lo s u r e s  d u e  t o  p o l l u t i o n  h o w e v e r  le a d s  t o  e c o n o m ic  d i s l o c a t i o n  o f  s m a l l ,  
s u b s is t e n c e  o y s t e r m e n .  C e r t a i n l y ,  t h e r e  a r e  o t h e r  s o lu t i o n s .
T h e  f a t t e n i n g  p r o c e s s  i n  c l a i r e s  b e in g  d o n e  i n  M a r e n n e - O le r o n ,  
F r a n c e ,  t h e  r e l a y  s y s te m  i n  P r in c e  E d w a rd  I s l a n d ,  a n d  t h e  t r a n s f e r  f r o m  
m u d d y  t o  s a n d y  s u b s t r a t a  i n  W a d d e n z e e  a r e  e s s e n t i a l l y  d e p u r a t io n  p r o c e s s e s .  
T h e r e  a r e  in s t a n c e s  when more refined and slightly more advanced technology 
is resorted to.
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I n  M a r e n n e - O le r o n ,  a f t e r  t h e  o y s t e r s  a r e  h a r v e s t e d  f r o m  t h e  
c l a i r e s ,  t h e  o w n e r - c u l t u r i s t  i s  r e q u i r e d  b y  la w  t o  t r a n s f e r  t h e  
s a m e  t o  c e m e n t  b a s in s  t o  e x p e l  p s e u d o fe c e s  f r o m  t h e  v i s c e r a  ( A n d e r s o n ,  
1 9 7 7 ) .  T h e  o y s t e r s  a r e  t h e n  s o r t e d  b y  s i z e  a n d  s h a p e ,  p la c e d  i n  b a s k e t s ,  
a n d  c e r t i f i e d  a s  t o  q u a l i t y  g r a d e  ( " f i n e s  d e  c l a i r e , "  " s p e c i a l e s , "  e t c . )  
a n d  t r a n s p o r t e d  f o r  m a r k e t in g .
E a c h  c o u n t r y  h a s  i t s  o w n  d e p u r a t io n  p o l i c y .  F r a n c e  a n d  U S h a v e  
n o  f i x e d  la w s  t o  a b id e  b y  e x c e p t  w h e n  P S P  i s  r e p o r t e d ;  w h i l e  S p a in  a n d  
t h e  N e t h e r la n d s  a r e  tw o  c o u n t r i e s  w i t h  v e r y  s t r i c t  r e g u l a t i o n s .  I n  
S p a in ,  a n y  o y s t e r / m u s s e l  e a r m a r k e d  f o r  s a le  f r e s h  i n  t h e  c o u n t r y  o r  
o u t s id e  m u s t ,  b y  la w ,  b e  d e p u r a t e d  f o r  4 8  h o u r s  ( H u lb u r t  a n d  H u lb u r t ,  
1 9 7 5 ) .
T h e  d e p u r a t io n  p r o c e s s ,  d u r a t i o n
T h e  t e c h n o lo g y  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  s im p le .  S e a w a te r  ( c le a n  a s  s t e r i l i z e d )  
i s  p u m p e d  i n t o  l a r g e  h o ld in g  t a n k s  a n d  t h e  lo a d  o f  i m p u r i t i e s  i s  q u a n t i f i e d .  
T h e  p r o p e r  a m o u n t  o f  c h lo r i n e  ( i n  F r a n c e ,  o z o n e  i s  u s e d )  i s  a d d e d  a n d  
a l lo w e d  t o  e v a p o r a t e .  T h e  m u s s e ls / o y s t e r s  a r e  t h e n  p la c e d  o n  r o c k s  i n  
t a n k s ,  a n d  t h e  p u r i f i e d  ( t r e a t e d )  w a t e r  i s  s l o w l y  p u m p e d  o v e r  f o r  4 8  h o u r s .  
T h e  o y s t e r s / m u s s e ls ,  n o w  c le a n  a r e  p la c e d  i n  b a g s ,  s e a le d ,  ta g g e d  a n d  
r i n s e d .  T h e  d r a in i n g  t a k e s  3 h o u r s .  T h e s e  a r e  t h e n  s h ip p e d  u n r e f r i g e r a t e d  
i n  c lo s e d  t r u c k s .  W h e n  p r o p e r l y  d e p u r a t e d ,  t h e  s a m p le s  s h o u ld  k e e p  f o r  
3 d a y s  ( H u lb u r t  a n d  H u lb u r t ,  1 9 7 5 ) .
T h e  t im e  i n v o lv e d  t o  c o m p le t e ly  p u r g e  o y s t e r s  o f  t h e i r  c o l i f o r m  
lo a d  s h o u ld  v a r y  w i t h  e a c h  s a m p le .  W h i le  o y s t e r s  a r e  a s s u r e d  c le a n  i n  
4 8  h o u r s  a s  i n  t h e  a b o v e  c a s e ,  o y s t e r s  f r o m  M e x ic o  a r e  d e e m e d  c le a n s e d  
i n  7 d a y s  ( O g le  e t .  a l ,  1 9 7 7 ) .
P r o c e s s in g  t o  p r o lo n g  k e e p in g  t im e  a n d  q u a l i t y  o f  o y s t e r s
E x t e n s iv e  c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  n a t u r a l  b a c t e r i a l  f l o r a  i n  t h e  
U S ( C o lw e l l  a n d  L i s t o n ,  1 9 6 0 ;  V a s c o n c e lo s  a n d  L e e ,  1 9 7 2 )  s h o w e d  a  
p r e d o m in a n c e  o f  P s e u d o m o n a s , V i b r i o ,  A c h r o m o b a c t e r ,  F la v o b a c t e r iu m , t o  
n a m e  a  f e w .  T h e s e  tw o  r e s e a r c h  g r o u p s  h a v e  c o n s i s t e n t l y  s h o w n  a  r e l a ­
t i v e l y  h ig h  i n i t i a l  lo a d  o f  P s e u d o m o n a s  a n d  A c h r o m o b a c t e r ,  tw o  g e n e r a  
l i n k e d  w i t h  p r o t e o l y s i s .  P h i l i p p i n e  o y s t e r s  ( G a c u ta n ,  1 9 7 4 )  a r e  
c h a r a c t e r iz e d  b y  a  v e r y  lo w  i n i t i a l  P s e u d o m o n a s  c o n t e n t  b u t  v e r y  h ig h  
F la v o b a c t e r iu m  lo a d .  T h e  l a t t e r  i s  a n  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  f r e s h n e s s .
O n  t h e s e  c o u n t s ,  P h i l i p p i n e  o y s t e r s  s h o u ld  k e e p  lo n g e r  i f  p r o c e s s e d  
p r o p e r l y .  T h e r e  i s  a  t e n d e n c y  f o r  F i l i p i n o s  t o  e a t  t h e i r  o y s t e r s  im m e ­
d i a t e l y  a f t e r  s t e a m in g ,  n e v e r  t r y i n g  t o  k e e p  s o m e  f o r  t h e  n e x t  d a y .  
M u s s e ls  a r e  s o m e t im e s  p r o c e s s e d  i n t o  a  " b a g o o n g "  k i n d  o f  p r e p a r a t i o n  
p o p u la r  i n  t h e  s o u t h .  R a w - s to c k  m u s s e ls  a r e  s h u c k e d ,  p la c e d  i n  b o t t l e s  
a n d  s a l t e d  f o r  a  f e r m e n t a t i v e  p r o c e s s  t h a t  a s s u r e s  a n  im p r o v e d  f l a v o r ,  
a n d ,  m o re  i m p o r t a n t l y ,  f r e e d o m  f r o m  p a t h o g e n ic  o r g a n is m s .
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In  o th e r c o u n tr ie s ,  oys te rs -m usse ls  in tended  f o r  canning are  
p laced  in  steam ing machines fo r  cook ing . The s h e lls  open a u to m a tic a lly  
d u r in g  the  h e a tin g , a re  shucked by hand, and p laced  in  b r in e  s o lu t io n .  
The meats then f lo a t ,  e n a b lin g  the  w orker to  skim them o f f ,  washed, and 
p laced  in  cans. Sauces a re  then added, heated in  r e to r t s  and sealed 
(H u lb u rt and H u lb u rt,  1975; Mackenzie, 1977). Raw -stock mussels a f te r  
c o ld  shucking a re  p laced  in  p la s t ic  c o n ta in e rs , q u ic k - fro z e n  and s o ld .
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POST-HARVEST HANDLING OF MUSSELS AND OYSTERS 
Anselma S. Legaspi
S h e llf is h  production p a r t ic u la r ly  o f mussels and oysters, has 
s u b s ta n tia lly  increased due to  the advent o f m aricu ltu re . W ith in ­
creased production, problems o f handling, processing, marketing and 
d is t r ib u t io n  have m u lt ip l ie d .
Post-harvest handling o f mussels and oysters is  beset w ith  
problems more than th a t o f f is h ,  no t only because o f i t s  h igher 
degree o f p e r is h a b ility ,  bu t a lso  because o f adverse e ffe c ts  o f i t s  
h a b ita t, no t to  mention i t s  bu lk , which makes i t  more d i f f i c u l t  to  
handle.
The problem is  th re e fo ld : F ir s t ,  s h e llf is h  sp o ils  more re a d ily  
than f is h  because these conta in fa r  g reater amounts o f free  amino acids. 
Second, oysters and mussels harvested from p o llu te d  water are heav ily  
contaminated w ith  bac te ria  (E. c o l i  and A. aerogenes) which could cause 
food poisoning.  Th ird , oysters and mussels when unshelled are bulky, 
hence troublesome and expensive to  transpo rt.
Researches and techno log ica l advancements have somehow minimized 
i f  not to ta l ly  solved these problems.
1. Perishable nature o f mussels and oysters
On the problem o f high degree o f p e r is h a b ility ,  several studies 
have been undertaken both here and abroad to  keep mussels and oysters 
a liv e  fo r  a longer period o f time o r to  improve i t s  she lf l i f e .
Guevara e t a l . 1  were able to  prolong s h e lf l i fe  o f mussels fo r  
four days by lowering storage temperature to  12°-14°C w ith  the use of 
ice , bu t making sure th a t the byssus are not removed and th a t the mussels 
do not ge t in  contact w ith  the melted ice .
Boyd and Wilson2 were a lso able to  extend the she lf l i f e  o f mussels 
fo r  4 days by s to ring  them in  ice  in  sp e c ia lly  designed cardboard boxes 
and l e f t  a t ambient temperature (15 to  18°C). However, they found out that 
even i f  the mussels stayed a liv e , a fte r  2 days there is  a degradation of 
q u a lity .
1  G. Guevara, F. Abella , S. Canonigo and H. B e llo . "P re lim inary 
Study on the Handling, Transport and Depreciation o f Green Bay Mussels." 
BFAR, Quezon C ity . (PTO).
2 N .S. Boyd and N.D.C. Wilson. "Handling and Processing o f Ra f t -  
Formed Mussels," Proceedings o f 18th IPFC Session, (Manila, P h ilipp ines ; 
March 1978).
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To prevent degradation of quality, they recommended that 
mussels should be stored at temperature between 5° and 7°C. 
Mussels stored at this temperature become unacceptable only after 
5 days.
2. Contamination from Habitat
Gibson, in 19573 , recommended a three-phase purification 
method whereby the mussels are stored for 24 hours in chlorinated 
seawater (3 ppm) which is neutralized with sodium thiosulfate. This 
process is done twice. The shellfish function normally in the clean 
water, with the result that they filter out of their system any waste 
product likely to contain harmful matter. At the end of the second 
bath, the shellfish are bathed with chlorinated but not neutralized 
seawater. This causes them to close their shells and cease to function 
so that the shells themselves become purified, thus both the inside 
and the outside are practically purified.
Guevara et al.4  recommend 24-hr storage of mussels in 3% iodized 
salt solution and storage in clean seawater.
3. Marketing and distribution problem
Marketing and distribution problems are brought about by the 
bulky nature of shellfish, particularly if they are to be marketed 
with shell on.
Modern processing technology makes it possible to process fish 
and shellfish in such a manner by which the above-mentioned problems are 
minimized, if not completely solved.
Mussels and oysters may be shelled and individually quick frozen 
or quick frozen in bulk, making transport and distribution less trouble­
some and less expensive.
Other fish processing methods, like pickling, drying, smoking, 
canning, bottling or converting shellfish into powder, have also 
partially solved the problem of marketing and distribution.
Acceptability was a marketing-related problem several years ago. 
This is no longer a problem though especially after the Bureau of Fisheries 
and Aquatic Resources sponsored a mussel cooking contest during its obser­
vance of Fish Conservation Week in 1977, during which more than forty (40) 
mussel recipes were entered. Twelve recipes were selected as winning entries.5
3 F.A. Gibson, Fisheries Division.
4 Loc. sit.
5 Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources. "Mussel Recipes, 
Entries to the Tahong Cooking Contest Det. 1977".
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These problems, together w ith  other problems which I  fa ile d  
to mention here b u t do e x is t in  the industry , could serve as " t ic k le rs "  
fo r  handling, processing and marketing technology.
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A SOCIO-ECONOMIC STUDY OF MOLLUSC FARMING 
IN  THE PHILIPPINES
A id a  R. L ib r e r o  and E l iz a b e th  S. N ic o la s
1 . I n t r o d u c t io n
T h is  s tu d y  w o u ld  a t te m p t  t o  le n d  in s ig h t s  i n t o  th e  te c h n o lo g y ,  
re s o u rc e  u t i l i z a t i o n  and p r o f i t a b i l i t y  o f  o y s te r  and m usse l sea fa rm in g  
as a c t u a l l y  p r a c t ic e d  i n  fa r m e rs ' f i e l d s .  F o r m u s s e l,  th e  b ig g e s t  
p ro d u c e r  i s  B aco o r Bay i n  C a v ite ,  a lth o u g h  o th e r  p o t e n t ia l  a re a s  f o r  
c u l t i v a t i o n  have  been  a ls o  i d e n t i f i e d .  The m usse l s tu d y  in c lu d e d  30 
o p e ra to r s  fro m  B a c o o r, C a v ite ,  w h i le  th e  o y s te r  s tu d y  in c lu d e d  163 
o p e ra to r s  d i s t r i b u t e d  as f o l lo w s :  99 fro m  I lo c o s ,  6 fro m  Cagayan 
V a l le y ,  48 fro m  S o u th e rn  Luzo n  and 10 in  W e s te rn  V is a y a s .
2 . The o p e ra to r  and h is  fa rm
An a v e ra g e  o y s te r /m u s s e l fa rm e r  i s  m a le , 43 y e a rs  o f  age and  had 
re c e iv e d  some fo r m a l e d u c a t io n  f o r  a b o u t 6 .3  y e a rs  (T a b le  1 ) .  Some 10 
p e r c e n t  o f  th e  o y s te r  fa rm e rs  and 7 p e r c e n t  o f  th e  m usse l fa rm e rs  w ere  
n o t  a b le  t o  a t te n d  s c h o o l.
T a b le  1 . Some c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  o y s te r  and m u sse l fa rm  o p e ra to r s .
I te m O y s te r M u sse l T o ta l
Number o f  fa rm s 163 30 193
Sex (p e rc e n t)
M a le 96 100 96
Fem ale 4 - 4
A ve rag e  age (y e a rs ) 44 42 43
E d u c a t io n a l a t ta in m e n t  (p e rc e n t)
None 10 7 9
P r im a ry 19 20 19
In te rm e d ia te 41 43 42
H ig h  S ch o o l 26 30 26
C o lle g e 4 - 4
A ve rag e  y e a rs  o f  s c h o o lin g 6 .3 6 .3 6 .3
O p e ra to r  w i t h  o th e r  o c c u p a t io n  (p e rc e n t) 80 100 83
A n n u a l incom e fro m  o th e r  o c c u p a t io n  (₱ ) 2418 2248 2386
L a b o r u se  (m on ths)
O y s te r /m u s s e l o p e r a t io n 1 .1 0 .9 1 .1
O th e r o c c u p a t io n 9 .4 8 .6 9 .3
N o t g a i n f u l l y  em ployed 1 .5 2 .5 1 .6
Y ea rs  in  o y s te r /m u s s e l o p e r a t io n 8 7 8
Y ea rs  o p e ra t in g  p re s e n t  fa rm 7 7 7
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E ig h ty  th re e  p e rc e n t o f  th e  oys te r/m u sse l o p e ra to rs  were a ls o  
engaged in  o th e r occupa tions m o s tly  f is h in g  w h ich on th e  average, 
generated an annual income o f  £2,386.
The m o llusc  fa rm er spen t most o f  h is  tim e  in  these occup a tions , 
abou t 9 .3  months, and o n ly  1 .1  months ( f u l l  t im e  e q u iv a le n t)  were 
devoted in  th e  oys te r/m u sse l fa rm . They were n o t g a in f u l ly  employed 
f o r  abou t 1 1 /2  months. An average oys te r/m u sse l fa rm e r had been 
o p e ra tin g  h is  p re s e n t farm  fo r  seven ye a rs . Moreover he had a t  le a s t  
one year experience  b e fo re  he s ta r te d  o p e ra tin g  h is  p re se n t fa rm .
M a jo r i ty  o f  the  fa rm ers decided to  e n te r in to  the  oys te r/m usse l 
bus iness due to  e i th e r  th e  d isce rn ed  " p r o f i t a b i l i t y "  o r  p o p u la r i ty  o f  
the  bus iness in  t h e i r  a reas .
O yste r and mussel farm s had an area o f  abou t 2,460 and 1,784 
sq m, re s p e c t iv e ly ,  W estern V isayas had th e  la rg e s t  o y s te r  farms 
ave rag ing  10,800 sq m f o r  the  farm s s tu d ie d . Southern Luzon farm s had 
an area o f  4,843 sq m; in  Cagayan V a lle y ,  3,678 sq  m.
Tab le  2. D is t r ib u t io n  o f  o y s te r  and mussel farm s by re g io n  and farm  s iz e






500 sq m & below 84 17 56 - 68
501 sq m & above 16 83 44 100 32
Average area 434 3678 4843 10800 2460
Mussel





601 sq m & above - - 50 - 50
Average area - - 1784 - 1784
In  engaging in  sea fa rm in g , p e rm it is  secured from  the  m u n ic ip a l o r 
c i t y  government. The p e rm it is  u s u a lly  f o r  one ye a r, payable in  in s ta llm e n t,  
and renew able. The c o s t o f  p e rm it was ₱ 11. 07. f o r  o y s te r  farm s and ₱ 12.55 
f o r  mussel fa rm s.
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F o u r m ethods a re  used  i n  o y s te r  c u l t i v a t i o n :  b ro a d c a s t in g ,  
h a n g in g , l a t t i c e  and s ta k e  (T a b le  3 ) .  The s ta k e  m ethod was th e  o n ly  
c u l t u r e  m ethod r e p o r te d  i n  m u sse l fa rm s .  The s im p le s t  and th e  c h e a p e s t 
o f  th e  m ethods i s  th e  b ro a d c a s t . I n  t h i s  m ethod o y s te r  s h e l ls  a re  
s c a t te re d  on th e  r i v e r  o r  sea f l o o r .  The s ta k e  makes use  o f  bamboo p o le s ,  
e i t h e r  s p l i t  o r  w h o le . H ere  th e  s le n d e r  end o f  th e  f u l l  le n g th  bamboos 
a re  s ta k e d  in  ro w s , one  m e te r  a p a r t  and a b o u t 10 f e e t  deep d u r in g  lo w  
t i d e .  The l a t t i c e  i s  made o f  bamboo s la t s  p la c e d  e i t h e r  i n  a v e r t i c a l  
o r  s la n t in g  p o s i t i o n .  The h a n g in g  m ethod  makes use  o f  c u l t c h e s  o r  
s t ra n d s  o f  o y s te r  s h e l ls  t i e d  on  p o ly e th y le n e  c o rd  hanged fro m  a h o r i ­
z o n ta l  l i n e ,  e i t h e r  o f  bamboo, w ir e  o r  p o ly e th y le n e  c o rd .
T a b le  3 . C u l tu r e  m e thod  a d o p te d  b y  o y s te r  fa rm s a
3 . C u l t u r a l  p r a c t ic e s
Number 
r e p o r t in g H an g in g Sta k e
L a t t i c e
H a n g in g / 
L a t t i c e
B ro a d ­
c a s t
p e r  c e n t
I lo c o s 49 3 40 43 14 -
Cagayan V a l le y 6 - - - - 100
S o u th e rn  Luzon 48 69 31 - -
W e s te rn  V is a y a s 10 20 80
-
A l l  r e g io n s 163 21 39 26 10 4
A l l  m u sse l fa rm s  em p loyed  th e  s ta k e  m e tho d .
S ta k in g  (o r  " t u lu s " )  was th e  c u l t u r e  m ethod  used  b y  m o s t o y s te r  
and a l l  m u sse l fa rm  o p e ra to r s  s tu d ie d .  Among o y s te r  o p e r a to r s ,  r e g io n a l  
d i f f e r e n c e s  in  a d o p te d  m ethod  was d is c e rn e d .  O p e ra to rs  i n  Cagayan V a l le y  
a d o p te d  th e  b ro a d c a s t  m e thod  w h i le  i n  I lo c o s ,  b o th  th e  s ta k e  and l a t t i c e  
m ethods w e re  p o p u la r .  S ta k e  m e thod  was a ls o  m ore p r e fe r r e d  i n  W e s te rn  
V is a y a s , S o u th e rn  Luzon  o p e r a to r s ,  h o w e ve r, use  th e  h a n g in g  m ethod w here  
em pty s h e l ls  a re  suspended  i n  n y lo n  tw in e s  c o l l e c t i v e l y  c a l le d  c u l t c h e s .
Most (58 p e rce n t) o f  o y s te r  and a l l  mussel farm s changed c u ltu re  
m a te r ia ls  once a yea r (Table 4 ) .  The r e s t  o f  the  o y s te r  fa rm ers  changed 
m a te r ia ls  o n ly  once every  two years  o r th re e  years a t  m ost. C u ltu re  
m a te r ia ls  in  the  la t t i c e  o r  hanging la t t i c e  com b ina tion  seemed to  la s t  
longe r w ith  41 p e rce n t each changing t h e ir  m a te r ia ls  o n ly  a f t e r  2 years 
o f  use and 12 and 24 p e rc e n t, r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  changing o n ly  a f t e r  3 years 
o f  use.
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Table 4 . Frequency o f  changing c u ltu re  m a te r ia ls  by o y s te r fa rm ers
C u ltu re
Method
Frequency
Once o r 





p e rce n t
Hanging 91 9 12
Stake 59 29 12
L a t t ic e 47 41 12
H a n g in g /L a ttic e 35 41 24
A l l  Farms 60 29 11
Bamboos used in  a l l  mussel farm s surveyed were re p o r te d ly  
changed every  y e a r.
T h i r t y  one p e rc e n t o f  the  o y s te r  fa rm ers re p o rte d  having  p reda to rs  
in  t h e i r  fa rm s, the  most common o f  w h ich was th e  b o r in g  s n a i l .  O ther 
p re d a to rs  were crabs and b a rn a c le s . In  Cagayan V a lle y ,  50 p e rce n t o f  
the  fa rm ers  com plained o f  p re d a to rs ; in  Southern Luzon and I lo c o s ,  35 and 
30 p e rc e n t, re s p e c t iv e ly .
Most farm s (92 p e rce n t) d id  n o t e lim in a te  these p re d a to rs ; the 
8 p e rce n t who d id  employed th e  ca tch  and k i l l  method.
The s e t t in g  p a t te rn  fo r  o y s te rs  appeared to  be b i-m o d a l, th e  low 
peak in  May and th e  h ig h  peak in  September to  O ctober. T h is  c h a ra c te r iz e d  
the  s e t t in g  p a t te rn  in  I lo c o s  and Southern Luzon. In  Cagayan V a lle y  s h e ll 
b ro a d c a s tin g  was in  J u ly  and September. I t  was e a r l ie r  in  Western V isayas, 
n o ta b ly  in  Feb rua ry  to  March. Most o f  the  mussel o p e ra to rs  d id  t h e ir  
s ta k in g  in  A p r i l  excep t f o r  2 who re p o rte d  th a t  s e t t in g  was done in  March.
The m ajor c o n s id e ra t io n  in  d e te rm in in g  th e  da ta  o f  h a rv e s tin g  was 
th e  s iz e  o f  th e  o y s te r  o r  mussel (85 p e rce n t) fo llo w e d  by m arket demand 
(32 p e rce n t) (Tab le  5 ) .
Tab le 5. F a c to rs  d e te rm in in g  th e  da te  o f  h a rv e s t in g  o y s te rs  and mussels
F a c to rs O yster Mussel T o ta l
p e rc e n t
Number o f  farm s 163 30 193
M arke t demand 34 20 32
S ize  o f  p ro d u c t 85 80 85
A v a i la b i l i t y  o f  n a tu ra l feed 1 - 1
Weather c o n d it io n 8 - 7
Need f o r  cash 4 - 4
T o ta l exceeds 100 because some respondents c i te d  more than one fa c to r .
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H arves ting  g e n e ra lly  made use o f  boa ts  to  lo ad  p roducts  ga thered . 
C o lle c to rs  d ived  in to  the  w a te r and w ith  the  a id  o f a b o lo , removed the 
o y s te r  from  th e i r  a ttachm ents . O r, the  c u ltc h e s  cou ld  be p icked  up from 
the w a te r. Some mussel o p e ra to rs  p u lle d  o u t the  s takes in s te a d .
M a jo r ity  (55 p e rcen t) o f  the  oys te r/m u sse l farm ers harvested  
se ve ra l tim es w h ile  the  r e s t  ha rves ted  o n ly  once pe r season.
On the  average, i t  took  about 6 .4  months fo r  o y s te rs  and 8 months 
fo r  mussel from  s e t t in g  to  h a rv e s t in g . For o y s te rs , the  re a r in g  p e r io d  
was lo n g e s t in  Western V isayas , 7 .4  months and s h o r te s t in  Cagayan V a lle y , 
5 .3  months.
For the  c o u n try  as a whole , o y s te r  appeared to  be a v a ila b le  the 
whole year round . Most o f  th e  fa rm ers , however, ha rves ted  in  A p r i l  to  
May and in  November to  December. The tim e  o f  mussel c o l le c t io n  appeared 
to  la s t  from  September to  May s im ila r  to  the  o y s te r  tre n d .
4 . Farm p ro d u c tio n  and d is p o s a l
O yster p ro d u c tio n  from  2,460 square m eter fa rm  to ta l le d  396 cans 
o r about 806 cans per h a lf -h e c ta re  (Table 6 ) .  On the  o th e r  hand, an 
average mussel farm  o f  1784 square m eters cropped a t o t a l  o f  272 cans o r 
an e q u iv a le n t o f  762.4 cans p e r h a lf -h e c ta re .  A lthough  th e  p ro d u c tio n  p e r 
u n i t  area o f  o y s te r  and mussel beds a re  comparable, th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  crop  
was d i f f e r e n t .  The va lu e  o f  mussels p e r h a lf-h e c ta re  was ₱ 11,735 o r  a lm ost 
tw ic e  as much as th a t  o f  o y s te rs  (₱ 6 ,2 3 0 ). T h is  is  due p r im a r i ly  to  th e  
h ig h e r p r ic e  o f  mussel p e r can (₱ 15.40 on average) compared to  o y s te rs  
(₱ 7.73 pe r c a n ) .
Tab le 6 . Annual c ro p p in g  r a te  in  oys te r/m u sse l farm s in  th e  P h ilip p in e s
Item s O yster Mussel
Number o f  farms 163 30
Area pe r farm  (sq m) 2460 1784
Q u a n tity  c o lle c te d  (cans)a
Per farm 396 272
Per h a lf-h e c ta re :  Q u a n tity 806 762
Value (₱ ) 6230 11735
One kerosene can is  e q u iv a le n t to  app ro x im a te ly  19 l i t e r s .
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Among the  re g io n s , o y s te r  farm s in  I lo c o s  were the  most p ro d u c tiv e , 
fo llo w e d  by Southern Luzon, Cagayan V a lle y ,  and th e  le a s t ,  Western V isayas 
(Table 7 ) .  In  terms o f  p r o d u c t iv i t y  p e r fa rm , Southern Tagalog had the  
h ig h e s t. M oreover, th e  p r ic e  in  Western V isayas , ₱ 3.94 per can, was v e ry  
much low er than th a t  in  Southern Tagalog which was ₱ 11 .54 . Presumably, 
th e re  is  a g re a te r  demand fo r  o y s te r  in  Southern Tagalog than  in  any o f  
the o th e r  re g io n s . W ith  the  h ig h  p r ic e ,  coupled w ith  h ig h  y ie ld ,  a farm 
in  t h is  re g io n  earned a gross income o f  a lm ost ₱ 10,000 per year compared 
w ith  o n ly  72,800 f o r  W estern V isayas o r  ₱ 585 per farm  fo r  Cagayan V a lle y .
Table 7. Q u a n tity  and v a lu e  o f  o y s te r  produced by re g io n
Region
Per Farm P rodu c tion  
pe r 1/2 haArea P ro d u c tio n Value
has. cans pesos cans
I lo c o s 434 165 713 1901
Cagayan V a lle y 3678 292 585 397
Southern Tagalog 4843 820 9641 847
Western V isayas 10800 715 2820 331
A l l  re g io n s 2488 396 3413 806
Tab le  8 . O yste r p ro d u c tio n  by method o f  c u ltu re
C u ltu re  Method
No. o f  
farm s
Area 
p e r farm
P rodu c tion
p e r farm per h a lf-h a
sq m
cans
Stake 63 1603 212 661
Hanging 45 5698 872 765
L a t t ic e 42 472 213 2255
Hang in g /L a t t ic e 7 245 198 4032
B roadcast 6 3678 292 397
A l l  Farms 163 2460 396 806
O yste r farm s u s ing  the  com b ina tion  o f  hanging and la t t i c e  methods 
a tta in e d  the  h ig h e s t p ro d u c tio n , 4032 cans pe r h a lf -h e c ta re  fo llo w e d  by 
farm s em ploying o n ly  th e  la t t i c e  method, 2255 cans per h a lf-h e c ta re .  The 
le a s t  y ie ld  was o b ta in e d  u s in g  the  b ro a d ca s t.
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Most (97%) o f  th e  farm  produce were s o ld , th e  r e s t  were eaten 
(2%) o r  g iv e n  away (1%).
M a jo r i ty  (93%) o f  th e  fa rm ers  so ld  o y s te r  in  s h e lle d  (w ith  s h e ll)  
form  w h ile  21 p e rce n t s o ld  t h e i r  c rop  w ith o u t s h e l l .  A l l  th e  Cagayan 
V a lle y  o p e ra to rs  s tu d ie d  and one o u t o f  fo u r  o f  the  I lo c o s  p roducers 
so ld  o y s te r  w ith o u t s h e l l .  U nshe lled  o y s te rs  were s o ld  in  "g in e b ra " 
b o t t le s .  A f te r  rem oving the  meat, the  empty s h e lls  a re  broadcasted 
back to  th e  o y s te r  bed f o r  spo t c o l le c t io n .
M a jo r i ty  (59%) o f  th e  o ys te r/m u sse l o p e ra to rs  so ld  t h e i r  h a rv e s t 
th rough  d i r e c t  w ho lesa le , o th e rs  by  d i r e c t  r e t a i l  (23%) and by c o n tra c t  
(20%). S u rp r is in g ly ,  m arke t o u t le ts  f o r  mussel were fa r th e r  (15.6 kms) 
compared to  o y s te r (3 .4  kms).
P r ic e  o f  o y s te rs  appeared to  have an upward tre n d  d u r in g  the  
p e r io d . S ta r t in g  from  ₱ 2.89 p e r can in  January p r ic e s  went up to  
₱ 4 .49  in  June (F ig u re  1 ) .  D uring  th e  la t t e r  months o f  1974 o y s te r  
p r ic e  averaged ₱ 7 .17 pe r can more than double the  p r ic e  in  the  f i r s t  
s ix  months o f the  y e a r. The p r ic e  in  1975 was even h ig h e r ave rag ing  
₱ 9.58 per can.
5. M arke ting  p ra c t ic e s  and p r ic e s
Among the  d i f f e r e n t  re g io n s , o p e ra to rs  in  Southern Luzon rece ive d
the  h ig h e s t p r ic e  w h ile  the  lo w e s t p r ic e  occurred  in  Cagayan V a lle y .
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F ig u re  1. M onth ly  p r ic e s  re ce ive d  f o r  oy s te r ,  
163 sample fa rm s, 1974
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REVIEW OF RECENT PROGRESS ON MUSSEL 
CULTURE IN THE PHILIPPINES
Rodolfo N. Pagcatipunan and Inocencio A. Ronquillo
Sea farming, particularly green bay mussel (Mytilus smaragdinus) 
culture, in the Philippines has been given emphasis in recent years. 
With the decrease in hectarage in the farming areas of Bacoor Bay 
(part of Manila Bay) due to the Greater Manila reclamation project, 
other areas are being developed. These areas include Samar, Panay, 
and Negros Islands. Mussel farmers have limited finances and use 
available local materials like bamboo. Farming is not intensive.
Mussel Farming Areas
1. Bacoor Bay - Located at the southwestern portion of Manila 
Bay, Bacoor Bay is the biggest mussel producing area in the Philippines, 
with approximately 1,350 hectares devoted to mussel farming and an 
estimated yearly production of 33,000 tons of live mussel (Pagcatipunan, 
1974). Mussels are also gathered from the wild in other areas of Manila 
Bay, attached to rocks in brackishwater, old piles of fish corrals, sunken 
vessels, etc. The price of mussel range from ₱ 3 to ₱ 5 per kilo (₱ 7.35 = 
US$1), depending on the season and supply.
In areas of 2 to 10 meters depth, farmers utilized bamboo stakes 
as spat collectors where mussel grow until harvest. The Greater Manila 
reclamation project, which is expected to be finished within five years, 
has already reduced the Bacoor mussel faming areas by half. Eventually, 
deep areas at Bacoor and shores of the provinces of Bulacan, Pampanga 
and Bataan will have to be utilized. These areas are exposed to the south­
west monsoon and are suited for mussel farming. Other areas of the country 
will also have to be developed as sources of mussel.
2. Northern Panay Area - Northern Panay is a new mussel producing 
area. Fishermen used to gather green mussels from the wild. Mussel 
faming was started in 1974 at Sapian, Capiz by the local government with 
the help of Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources personnel and a 
U.S. Peace Corps Volunteer. A big corporation which ventured into the 
project attained a production of 300 tons of live mussel per hectare per 
year. Mussel farming easily spread to outlying towns of Capiz. The present 
culture area in the province of Aklan is approximately 100 hectares. The 
method of culture widely used is stationary plot made of bamboo, from which 
synthetic rope nettings, measuring 2  x  5 meters are tied. Production of 
50 tons per hectare was attained in this area.
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The northern Panay area (Capiz and Aklan provinces) have limited 
areas for expansion. The bays are small and the potential areas are 
limited to mud flats of approximately 1,000 hectares which are exposed 
during low tide. Mussel farmers utilize only the deep portion which is 
the river path. Due to presence of mussel plots, siltation resulted and 
changed the course of the river. This condition made these areas shallow 
and unproductive. There is now a need to develop deeper areas further 
out the bay.
In Capiz mussel used to sell at ₱ 1.20 to ₱ 1.50 a kilogram, live 
with shell. At present, it is selling at ₱ 0.60 due to increased production 
and few outlets in the island. Some are airshipped to Manila (approximately 
250 air miles) but shipment cost is higher than the cost of the mussel.
3. Maqueda Bay - Maqueda Bay in Western Samar, is another new 
mussel farming area. The bay includes Villareal Bay and part of Zumarraga 
Channel which is approximately 87 sq nautical miles with average depth of 
4 meters, all potential sites for mussel farming.
Mussels are usually gathered from the wild since these are found 
in natural beds in the area. Faming was started by a native farmer at 
Jiabong, Samar. In 1975, the Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources 
established a one-hectare demonstration farm in the same town. Now there 
are new farms established including those in Villareal town at the other 
side of the bay.
The development of mussel farms in the area is quite slow. There 
is not much demand for mussel due to the abundance of fish. The area 
developed is less than 20 hectares. With availability of local materials 
such as bamboo and farmers' hesitance to spend more on labor, the only 
method of mussel culture used is staking. The price of mussel range 
from ₱ 1 to ₱ 2 per kilogram.
4. Negros Occidental - Himamaylan in Negros Occidental is another 
new mussel producing area. The faming method used is the same as that 
in Capiz. Negros Occidental, however, has limited area for expansion, with 
a few hectares at the most available for mussel farming.
Research Undertaken
The Southeast Asian Fisheries Development Center (SEAFDEC) in Iloilo 
is undertaking research on the biology of mussel. The Bureau of Fisheries 
and Aquatic Resources conducts applied research at its farms on the various 
methods of mussel cultivation. Attempts to transport and grow mussel seeds 
and breeders in various areas of the country were green mussel are absent 
have not met much success.
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A CASE STUDY ON MOLLUSC FARMING
Ruperto Angodung
Our o b je c t iv e  is  to  s tudy th e  d i f f e r e n t  k in d s  o f  m o lluscs  th a t  
a re  be ing  farmed lo c a l ly  f o r  m arke t and the  d i f f e r e n t  fa rm ing  methods 
and p ra c t ic e s  used by the  fa rm ers to  a t t a in  maximum p ro d u c tio n  o f  any 
species be ing  farm ed.
To a t ta in  t h is  o b je c t iv e  th re e  r iv e r s  in  Negros O c c id e n ta l were 
v is i t e d :  Su-ay R iv e r, Talaban R ive r and H in ig a ra n  R iv e r . The Su-ay
R ive r and th e  Talaban R ive r were found to  have a f re s h  w a te r source 
from  the  m ounta ins; the  H in ig a ra n  R ive r i s  a c tu a l ly  an i n l e t  w i th  no 
fre s h  w a ter stream th a t  f lo w s  in to  i t  excep t f o r  th e  sm a ll f re s h  w a ter 
creeks th a t  g iv e  a v e ry  low  volume o f  f re s h  w a te r e s p e c ia l ly  d u r in g  
d ry  season. The s a l in i t y  o f  these th re e  r iv e r s  were found to  range 
from 5 p p t to  25 p p t.  S a l in i t y  inc reases  down the  r iv e r  towards the  
sea. The b e s t g row th  o f  m o lluscs  can be observed when th e  s a l in i t y  is  
between 15 to  25 p p t.  Of th e  many d i f f e r e n t  spec ies  o f  m o lluscs  found 
in  the  m arke t, o n ly  o y s te rs  (O strea m alabonensis, O strea  i r e d a le i , and 
O strea c u c u l la ta , " ta lab ang  c h in e la s "  in  Tagalog; "nad s a y t i l , "  " d a l ig d ig " 
in  I lo c a n o , cou ld  a ls o  be found in  abundance d u r in g  A p r i l  and May b u t  
no e x te n s ive  c u ltu re  has been found . The o n ly  c u l tu r e  o f  G reenshe ll 
can be found in  th e  e xpe rim e n ta l SEAFDEC farm  in  Himamaylan. G reenshe lls  
found in  th e  m arket a re  ga thered  from  bamboo pos ts  o f  o ld  "tangaban" 
(c u rre n t f i s h  t r a p ) .  They grow v e ry  w e ll  in  c e r ta in  deep areas o f  th e  
H in ig a ra n  R iv e r. On the  o th e r  hand, o y s te rs  a re  c u ltu re d  e x te n s iv e ly  
in  th re e  r iv e r s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  H in ig a ra n  R iv e r . A cco rd ing  to  th e  
reco rds  o f  th e  M u n ic ip a l i ty  o f  H in ig a ra n , th e re  a re  abou t 80 hec ta res  
o f o y s te r  farm s a long  the  H in ig a ra n  R iv e r .
F o r purposes o f  t h is  s tu d y , th e  H in ig a ra n  R iv e r o y s te r  farm s 
were chosen. The o y s te r farm s extended from  200 sq m lo t s  to  th e  
la rg e r  farm s o f  6 h e c ta re s . Perhaps, i t  i s  w o rth  m en tion ing  th a t  i t  
was in  the  H in ig a ra n  R iv e r th a t  th e  f i r s t  o y s te r  c u ltu re  was s ta r te d .  
The s i t e  o f  t h is  o y s te r  c u ltu re  experim ents was s ta r te d  by Dean V i l l a lu z  
and f i r s t  implemented on the  s i t e  by th e  la te  D ire c to r  M ontalban in  1927. 
The s i t e  was a sm a ll l o t  bes ide  th e  house o f  the  e xpe rim e n ta l s ta t io n  o f  
th e  fo rm er D iv is io n  o f  F is h e r ie s  o f  th e  Bureau o f  Science.
Chosen f o r  t h is  experim ent was an area o f  abou t 1,000 sq m a long 
th e  bank o f  th e  H in ig a ra n  R iv e r . The experim ent used two (2) methods 
namely, th e  bamboo stake  w ith  o y s te r  s h e lls  a tta ch e d  to  i t  and bamboo 
r a f t  th a t  were sunk to  about one (1) f o o t  above zero datum. C u ltu re  
o f o y s te rs , w h ile  p ra c t ic e d  c o n tin u o u s ly  by  a few f o r  dom estic use, d id  
n o t grow to  these e x te n s ive  areas u n t i l  about 1950.
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For ou r case s tudy  on m o llusc  fa rm in g  namely, o y s te r  (O strea 
m alabonensis) ( ta la b a ) , we have chosen th e  o y s te r  fa rm  o f  M r. Jose 
Sarrosa which has a t o t a l  area o f  abou t 5 h e c ta re s . I n  t h is  p a r t ic u la r  
farm , Mr. Sarrosa uses fo u r  (4) d i f f e r e n t  methods o f  c u ltu re  namely, 
1) Hanging method, 2) Stake method, 3) B roadcas ting  method, and 
4) Stone method.
1 . Hanging Method. The hanging method c o n s is ts  o f  threaded 
empty s h e lls  w ith  1 1 /2  m eter le n g th  o f  p o ly e th y le n e  co rd  no. 6, 
p rov ided  w ith  a k n o t as suspension w ith  in te r v a ls  o f  s ix  inches from  
each empty s h e l l .  The c u ltc h e s  a re  hung f r om a long  h o r iz o n ta l bamboo 
p o le . These threaded empty s h e lls  a re  suspended abou t 1 f o o t  f r om th e  
bottom . Of a l l  the  fo u r  (4) methods used, t h is  i s  th e  most p r o f i t a b le  
because o y s te rs  grow r a p id ly  and in  abundance. T h is  method does n o t 
c re a te  ra p id  s i l t a t i o n  so th a t  th e re  is  always a con tin uous  f lo w  
o f o y s te r  food w ith  th e  r iv e r  c u r re n t  d u r in g  the  incom ing t id e  o r  th e  
o u tf lo w in g  ebb. However, th e  fa rm er com pla ins th a t  th re a d in g  th e  empty 
s h e l ls ,  hanging th e  c lu tc h e s  and c o n s tru c tin g  th e  s tand a re  te d io u s  and 
in v o lv e  much expense. A no ther problem  th a t  he encounters w ith  t h is  
method, as he s ta r t s  to  in s p e c t and c o l le c t  m ature o y s te rs , i s  poachers. 
He co n tin u e s  to  h a rv e s t every  two (2) weeks. H a rve s tin g  i s  done by 
u n ty in g  the  n y lo n  s t r in g s  from  th e  h o r iz o n ta l bamboo. Each s t r in g f u l  
o f  m ature o y s te rs  a re  re p la ce d  w ith  new ones hav ing  empty s h e lls  as 
c lu tc h e s . The n y lo n  th re a d  can be re -u se d  many tim e s .
2. S take Method. The s take  method c o n s is ts  o f  p la n t in g  stakes 
about two (2) m eters lo n g  and spaced abou t 2 1 /2  m eters a p a r t .  These 
bamboo stakes o r  p o s ts  a re  s tu c k  s e c u re ly  on th e  r i v e r  f lo o r .  Empty 
o y s te r  s h e l ls  a re  embedded on th e  s take  to  a c t  as o y s te r  c lu tc h e s . 
These c lu tc h e s  a re  p laced  on th e  p o r t io n  o f  th e  bamboo about a f o o t  
from  th e  r iv e r  f lo o r .  H a rve s tin g  s ta r t s  abou t s ix  (6) months a f t e r  
th e  s takes a re  p la ce d . The h a rv e s tin g  method used i s  to  u n c lu tc h  the  
m atured o y s te rs  from  th e  p o le  and a l lo w  th e  o th e rs  t o  grow to  b ig g e r  
s iz e s . The s takes a re  re p la ce d  as th e  bamboo p o le  beg ins  to  r o t .  H is  
problem  on t h is  method i s ,  a g a in , poachers. The method may n o t be as 
expensive as the  hanging method, y e t  th e  c o s t  o f  bamboo m ust be taken 
in to  c o n s id e ra t io n . He has observed th a t  o y s te rs  grow  fa s te r  on o ld e r  
bamboos.
3 . B road cas ting  Method. T h is  method in v o lv e s  spread ing  o y s te r  
s h e l ls  over th e  r i v e r  f lo o r .  T h is  is  th e  most inexpens ive  method because 
one does n o t have to  buy p r a c t ic a l ly  a n y th in g . The o n ly  c o s t in v o lv e d  is  
l ab o r c o s t o f  spread ing  th e  o y s te r  s h e l ls .  The s h e l ls  a re  grouped w ith  
30 o r 20 empty s h e lls  in  each group and spaced a t  a d is ta n c e  o f  about 
o n e -h a lf  m e te r. H a rve s tin g  is  done o n ly  when the  o y s te rs  a re  f u l l y  
m atured, w h ich takes abou t 8 to  12 m onths. As th e  o y s te rs  b eg in  to  
c lu s te r ,  thus fo rm ing  a mass o r group, th e  mass i s  l i f t e d  from  the  
r iv e r  f lo o r  every  20 to  30 days depending on the  lo w e s t ebb. T h is  
is  done to  p re v e n t the  group from  be ing  co m p le te ly  covered w ith  s i l t .  
The fa rm er does n o t have much problem  w ith  poaching in  t h is  method.
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4. Stone Method. The s tone method is  used a long r iv e r  banks. 
c lo se  to  the  fishpo nd  d ik e s . A c tu a lly ,  the  stones a re  p laced along 
these d ike s  on the  ocean f lo o r  to  p re ve n t too  much e ro s io n  on the 
fishpo nd  d ike s  caused b y  wave a c t io n  and r iv e r  c u r re n t.  O ys te r s h e lls  
a re  p laced between th e  s tones. O yste rs  a re  a llow ed  to  grow and are  
harvested  a f te r  8 to  12 months by p e e lin g  o f f  th e  matured o y s te rs  
from  th e  s tones. O nly o y s te rs  th a t  adhere above the  s i l t e d  r iv e r  
f lo o r  a re  ha rves ted . Stones used f o r  t h is  purpose range from  8 to  16 
inches in  d ia m e te r. T h is  method cannot be used on r iv e r  f lo o r s  due 
to  ra p id  s i l t a t i o n .
The most id e a l h a rv e s ta b le  o y s te rs  a re  2 .5  to  3 inches long  in  
the  r ig h t  v a lv e . Throughout th e  year th e  fa rm er produces, on the  
whole 6 -hec ta re  area us ing  these fo u r  (4) methods, about 8,000 kerosene 
cans o f  matured o y s te rs . The o y s te rs  a re  so ld  lo c a l ly  w ho lesa le  a t  
₱ 5.00 per can.
Accord ing to  an o ld  saying  from  the  people who d e r iv e  t h e i r  
l iv e l ih o o d  from  H in ig a ra n  R iv e r, o y s te rs , g re e n s h e lls , and crustaceans 
(prawns, shrim ps, c rabs) a re  a t  t h e i r  h e a lth ie s t  o r  b e s t grow th d u r in g  
the  months o f  the year th a t  have the  le t t e r  R in  th e  s p e l l in g .
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I n t r o d u c t io n
T i la p ia  i s  one o f  th e  m o s t im p o r ta n t  fo o d f is h e s  c u l t u r e d  in  
th e  w o r ld  (B a rdach  e t  a l . , 1 9 7 2 ). One s p e c ie s ,  T i la p ia  m ossam bica , 
i s  e x te n s iv e ly  c u l t i v a t e d  i n  o v e r  25 c o u n t r ie s .
T . m ossam bica was in t ro d u c e d  t o  th e  P h i l ip p in e s  i n  1950 . O th e r  
t i l a p i a  s p e c ie s  w e re  im p o r te d  i n  1973 (T . n i l o t i c a ) and  1977 (T . a u re a ) . 
No re c o rd  i s  a v a i la b le  f o r  th e  in t r o d u c t io n  o f  th e  f o u r t h  s p e c ie s ,  T . 
z i l l i i , w h ic h  was f i r s t  re c o g n iz e d  i n  1974.
C u ltu r e  o f  t i l a p i a  i s  an  im p o r ta n t  s o u rc e  o f  lo w  c o s t  a n im a l 
p r o te in  i n  d e v e lo p in g  c o u n t r ie s .  I t  i s  easy  t o  b re e d , r e s i s t a n t  t o  
p a r a s i te s  and d is e a s e s  and e c o n o m ic a l t o  g ro w . T i la p ia  f a m in g  i n  th e  
P h i l ip p in e s  has been  fo u n d  t o  be  p r o f i t a b le  (T id o n  and L ib r e r o ,  1 9 7 8 ).
A m a jo r  p ro b le m  fa c e d  b y  t i l a p i a  c u l t u r i s t s  th ro u g h o u t  th e  w o r ld  
i s  f r e q u e n t  b re e d in g  i n  ponds w h ic h  le a d s  to  o v e rc ro w d in g  and s tu n te d  
g ro w th .  I n  c o u n t r ie s  w h e re  m a rk e ta b le  s iz e  f i s h  i s  la r g e ,  a h a r v e s t  o f  
s m a l l- s iz e d  f i s h  fe tc h e s  a lo w e r  p r ic e .
Many te c h n iq u e s  have  been  t r i e d  to  s o lv e  th e  o v e r  p o p u la t io n  
p ro b le m  o f  t i l a p i a  i n  p o n d s . These te c h n iq u e s  in c lu d e  m onosex c u l t u r e ,  
p o ly c u l t u r e  w i t h  p is iv o r o u s  f i s h e s ,  cage c u l t u r e ,  h y b r id i z a t io n  and sex 
r e v e r s a l  (G u e r re ro , 1 9 7 5 ).
T h is  p a p e r re v ie w s  th e  te c h n o lo g ie s  f o r  p o p u la t io n  c o n t r o l  o f  
t i l a p i a  t e s te d  i n  th e  P h i l ip p in e s .
Monosex C u ltu r e  o f  T i la p ia
Monosex c u l t u r e  f o r  c o n t r o l l i n g  t i l a p i a  r e p r o d u c t io n  was f i r s t  
a p p l ie d  i n  E a s t A f r i c a  (Maar e t  a l . , 1 9 6 6 ) .  The te c h n iq u e  i s  done b y  
m a n u a lly  s e p a ra t in g  th e  sexes o f  t i l a p i a .  M a les  a re  g e n e r a l ly  p r e fe r r e d  
o v e r  fe m a le s  because  o f  t h e i r  f a s t e r  g ro w th .
G u e rre ro  and  G u e rre ro  (1975) te s te d  monosex c u l t u r e  o f  m a le  
T i la p ia  m ossam bica a t  th e  F re s h w a te r  A q u a c u ltu re  C e n te r  i n  CLSU, Nueva 
E c i ja .  M a les  s to c k e d  a t  1 0 ,0 0 0 /h a  gave  a n e t  p ro d u c t io n  o f  730 k g /h a  o f  
h a r v e s ta b le  s iz e  f i s h  i n  60 d a y s .
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The te c h n o lo g y  f o r  monosex c u l t u r e  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  s im p le  and 
ca n  be  e a s i l y  im p a r te d  t o  f is h fa r m e r s  i n  th e  P h i l ip p in e s .  I t s  
a p p l ic a t io n ,  h o w e ve r, f o r  la r g e - s c a le  p r o d u c t io n  may be  ham pered b y  
th e  la c k  o f  p o s t - f in g e r l in g s  f o r  s e x in g .
C u ltu r e  o f  T i la p ia  w i t h  P is c iv o r o u s  F is h e s
S to c k in g  o f  p is c iv o r o u s  f i s h e s  i n  t i l a p i a  ponds has  a ls o  been  
a p p l ie d  i n  th e  P h i l ip p in e s .  I n  t h i s  te c h n iq u e ,  r e p r o d u c t io n  o f  t i l a p i a  
i s  c ro p p e d  b y  th e  c a rn iv o ro u s  s p e c ie s  w h ic h  a re  u s u a l ly  o f  h ig h e r  v a lu e .
The m u d fis h ,  O p h ic e p h a lu s  s t r i a t u s , has  been  c u l t u r e d  w i t h  
T . m ossam bica i n  f r e s h w a te r  ponds to  c o n t r o l  r e p r o d u c t io n  o f  th e  l a t t e r  
( In la n d  F is h e r ie s  P r o je c t ,  1 9 7 5 ). P o o r re c o v e ry  o f  th e  m u d fis h  a t  
h a r v e s t  was a t t r i b u t e d  to  c a n n ib a l is m  and  e scap e .
The b ra c k is h w a te r  A q u a c u ltu re  C e n te r  i n  Leganes , I l o i l o  has 
e v a lu a te d  th e  e f f i c i e n c y  o f  th e  te n p o u n d e r ( In la n d  F is h e r ie s  P r o je c t ,  
1976a) and  ta rp o n  ( IF P , 1976b) i n  c o n t r o l l i n g  th e  r e p r o d u c t io n  o f  
T . m ossam b ica . Use o f  th e  tw o  c a rn iv o r o u s  s p e c ie s  i n  b ra c k is h w a te r  
ponds has shown p ro m is e .
Sex R e v e rs a l o f  T i la p ia
S in c e  th e  w o rk  o f  C lem ens and I n s le e  (1968) on  th e  in d u c e d  sex 
r e v e r s a l  o f  T.  m ossam bica u s in g  s y n th e t ic  horm one , th e  te c h n iq u e  has 
been  s u c c e s s fu l ly  a p p l ie d  on  T . a u re a  (G u e r re ro ,  1 9 7 5 ), T . n i l o t i c a  
(G u e rre ro  and  A b e l la ,  1977) and T . z i l l i i  (W oiwode, 1 9 7 6 ).
A r t i f i c i a l  sex r e v e r s a l  in v o lv e s  th e  fe e d in g  o f  s e x u a l ly  u n d i f f i ­
r e n t ia t e d  t i l a p i a  f r y  w i t h  h o rm o n a l s t e r o id s  ( e . g . ,  m e th y l te s to s te ro n e  
and e th y n y l te s to s te r o n e )  t o  a c h ie v e  m a s c u l in iz a t io n  o f  g e n e t ic  fe m a le s . 
A p p l ic a t io n  o f  th e  te c h n iq u e  f o r  c o m m e rc ia l p r o d u c t io n  o f  T . m ossam bica 
has b een  d e m o n s tra te d  t o  be e c o n o m ic a lly  f e a s ib le  (G u e r re ro ,  1 9 7 6 ).
The sex r e v e r s a l  m e thod  o f  p o p u la t io n  c o n t r o l  f o r  t i l a p i a  r e q u ir e s  
in t e n s iv e  c u l t u r e  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  e f f e c t i v e  t r e a tm e n t  and a h a tc h e ry  f o r  
p ro d u c in g  th e  needed f r y .
Cage C u ltu r e  o f  T i la p ia
The c u l t u r e  o f  T . a u re a  i n  f l o a t i n g  cages was fo u n d  e f f e c t i v e  in  
c o n t r o l l i n g  r e p r o d u c t io n  o f  th e  f i s h  i n  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  (Pagan, 1 9 6 9 ). 
Cage c u l t u r e  o f  T . n i l o t i c a  i n  th e  P h i l ip p in e s  a ls o  in d ic a te d  e f fe c t iv e n e s s  
o f  th e  te c h n iq u e  i n  l i m i t i n g  r e p r o d u c t io n  (G u e r re ro ,  1 9 7 8 ).
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Mouthbrooding T. mossambica were found by Guerrero (1975) in 
cages stocked with females only. These females were believed to have 
successfully mated with males outside the cages. Cruz and Laudencia 
(1976) reported that feeding of T. mossambica breeders in cages with 
ipil-ipil leaf meal significantly reduced production of young compared 
with the unfed fish.
Hybridization of Tilapia
All-male broods have been produced with the hybridization of 
tilapia species in Malacca (Hickling, 1960), Brazil (Lovshin, 1975) and 
Israel Pruginin et al., 1975). In the Philippines, the crossing of male 
T. aurea and female T. nilotica has yielded 75% male hybrids (Guerrero, 
unpublished data).
Summary
Technologies for the population control of tilapia such as monosex 
culture, sex reversal and cage culture have been evaluated and found 
effective in the Philippines. Application of the monosex culture and 
sex reversal techniques has increased yields of marketable-size T. 
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Research on the nutrition of Tilapia in the Philippines, is 
still in the conception stage compared to poultry, swine and cattle 
nutrition. Host of the exploratory nutrition experiments were conducted 
at the Freshwater Aquaculture Center under aquarium, hapa and pond 
conditions and at the College of Inland Fisheries under cage condition. 
Both stations are located at Central Luzon State University in Munoz, 
Nueva Ecija.
Experiments on the nutrition of Tilapia in freshwater involve 
the testing of rations using various ingredients in different proportions 
normally utilized in the manufacture of animal feed. Two approaches in 
feeding Tilapia have been carried out at CLSU. First is the feeding of 
materials that will supplement what is already available in the pond with 
the idea that certain elements or compounds essential to the proper 
nutrition of the fish are produced by the pond or environment where the 
fish is reared. This approach is often used for feeding tilapia at low 
to moderate density and in fertilized ponds.
The second approach which is complete feeding is applicable in 
the case of ponds stocked at high densities and in all types of intensive 
culture units, i.e., cage culture, race way culture, and pen culture. A 
complete ration adequate in its nutrient content is offered since the 
fish becomes entirely dependent on the quantity and quality of nutrients 
added in the diet and the natural feeds may not be present in quantities 
and proportions to balance a nutritionally incomplete ration.
Preliminary studies on the determination of the protein require­
ments of Tilapia sp. revealed the following results:
Species Levels of protein (%) Reference
Tilapia mossambica fingerlings 30-38 (5)
Tilapia mossambica fry 38-45 (2)
Tilapia mossambica (all-male) 25 (4)
Tilapia nilotica 20-30 (9)
Tilapia Hybrid (Male Nile x tilapia
Female Java tilapia) 30 (3)
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Screening of feedstuffs as feed supplement and as part of a 
complete ration had also been undertaken. The following ingredients 
have been tested as feed supplement for Tilapia nilotica.
Rice bran (1)
Copra meal (1)
Ipil-ipil leaf meal (8)
Mulberry leaf meal (8)
Kangkong leaf meal (8)
Hydrilla meal (8)
Similarly, the following with promising results were tested as 
part of a complete diet for Tilapia nilotica.
Ipil-ipil leaf meal (6)
Rice bran (6,10)
Copra meal (6,10)
African snail meal (7)
Horse meat meal (7)
Tilapia meal (7)
Soybean meal (6)




The following research studies should be conducted to be able 
to scientifically formulate a nutritionally adequate ration for tilapia.
a. Protein-energy ratio.
b. Levels of fats and essential fatty acids 
required by tilapia.
c. Essential vitamins needed.
d. Essential minerals needed.
e. Utilization of non-conventional feedstuffs.
f. Formulation of effective feed at the least cost.
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SOME ADVANCES ON T IL A P IA  CULTURE IN  THE P H IL IP P IN E S
Rom eo D . F o r te s
I n t r o d u c t io n
S in c e  th e  p u b l ic a t io n  o f  " P h i l ip p in e s  R ecom m ends f o r  T i la p ia  
1 9 7 6 " b y  th e  P h i l ip p in e  C o u n c il f o r  A g r ic u l t u r e  a n d  R e s o u rc e s  R e s e a rc h  
(P C A R R ),  m o re  e f f o r t s  h a v e  b e e n  d i r e c t e d  to w a rd s  d e v e lo p in g  new  te c h n o ­
lo g ie s  f o r  th e  c u l t u r e  o f  t i l a p i a  i n  b o th  f r e s h  a n d  b r a c k is h w a te r  s y s te m s . 
New c u l t u r e  s y s te m s  w e re  d e v e lo p e d  a n d  new  s p e c ie s  w e re  in t r o d u c e d .  
T i la p ia  a u re a  f r o m  I s r a e l  a n d  t h e  r e d  o r  g o ld e n  t i l a p i a  fr o m  T a iw a n  
( c la im e d  t o  b e  a  m u ta n t  o f  T .  n i l o t i c a )  h a v e  b e e n  a d d e d  t o  th e  l i s t  o f  
a v a i la b le  t i l a p i a  s p e c ie s  i n  t h e  c o u n t r y  ( th e  o th e r  s p e c ie s  b e in g  
T . m o s s a m b ic a , T .  n i l o t i c a  a n d  T . z i l l i i ) .  No d o u b t ,  t i l a p i a  h a s  r is e n  
in t o  m a jo r  im p o r ta n c e  a s  p o n d  f i s h  i n  th e  c o u n t r y ,  a n d  e v e n  i n  th e  w o r ld .  
A t te m p ts  t o  e v o lv e  m a n a g e m e n t p ro c e d u re s  f o r  i t s  e f f i c i e n t  c u l t u r e ,  
a n d  r e - e x a m in a t io n  o f  d e s ir a b le  s p e c ie s  f o r  c u l t u r e ,  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e .
R e c e n t A d v a n c e s
1 . B r a c k is h w a te r
T i la p ia  r e s e a r c h  a t  th e  U .P . B r a c k is h w a te r  A q u a c u ltu r e  C e n te r  
i n  t h e  l a s t  4 y e a r s  h a s  b e e n  fo c u s e d  s o le ly  o n  T i la p ia  m o s s a m b ic a  s in c e  
m any s tu d ie s  h a v e  y e t  t o  b e  d o n e  o n  t h i s  s p e c ie s ,  n o t  o n ly  t o  d e v e lo p  
m eans t o  in c r e a s e  i t s  p r o d u c t io n  b u t  a ls o  t o  o f f e r  s o lu t io n s  t o  th e  
p ro b le m s  i t  h a s  c a u s e d  i n  m a n y  f is h p o n d s .  T h is  i s  n o t  t o  s a y , h o w e v e r , 
t h a t  w o rk  w i l l  n o t  b e  d o n e  o n  o t h e r  s p e c ie s  i n  th e  c o u n t r y .  BAC h a s  
s t a r t e d  a c c l im a t in g  som e 60  p ie c e s  o f  T .  n i l o t i c a  i n  i t s  p o n d s  in  
p r e p a r a t io n  f o r  i t s  1 9 7 9  r e s e a r c h  p r o je c t s .
W o rk  o n  T . m o s s a m b ic a  a t  BAC i s  a im e d  a t  g e n e r a t in g  new  te c h n o lo g ie s  
f o r  i t s  m axim um  u t i l i z a t i o n  a s  a  c u l t u r e  s p e c ie s .
P r o d u c t io n  o f  F r y  a n d  F in g e r l in g s
T h e  in c r e a s in g  dem and  f o r  t i l a p i a  f r y  a n d  f in g e r l in g s  h a s  o p e n e d  
u p  a v e n u e s  f o r  r e s e a r c h  o n  t i l a p i a  c u l t u r e .  R e s e a rc h e rs  a t  BAC d e v e lo p e d  
o u td o o r  h a tc h e r ie s  a n d  te c h n iq u e s  f o r  th e  m a ss p r o d u c t io n  o f  f r y  a n d  
f in g e r l i n g s  o f  T . m o s s a m b ic a . O ne s u c h  te c h n iq u e  in v o lv e s  th e  u s e  o f  
s m a ll p o n d s  p r o v id e d  w i t h  c o n c r e te  t r e n c h e s  a n d  c o l le c t in g  p i t s .  K now n  
n u m b e r o f  fe m a le  t i l a p i a  w e re  h e ld  i n  th e s e  p o n d s , w i t h  t h e  m a le  in t r o d u c e d  
a t  th e  a p p r o p r ia te  t im e  a n d  a t  th e  c o r r e c t  s e x  r a t i o ,  th e n  a llo w e d  t o  
s p a w n . A f t e r  s p a w n in g , s e x e s  a r e  a g a in  s e p a r a te d ,  t h i s  m e th o d  o f  s e p a r a t io n  
o f  s e x e s  b e fo r e  a n d  a f t e r  s p a w n in g  in c r e a s e d  th e  p r o d u c t io n  o f  f r y  s i g n i f i ­
c a n t ly  e v e n  a t  h ig h e r  s a l i n i t i e s .
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When ta rp o n  was used  as a b io lo g ic a l c o n t r o l f o r  t i la p ia  
re p ro d u c tio n  in  a m ilk f is h - m ix e d  sexes t i l a p ia  c o m b in a tio n , an 
in c re a s e d  in  t o t a l  p ro d u c tio n  was a t ta in e d  a t  1 :6 :1 0  r a t io  ( ta rp o n -  
m i l k f i s h - t i l a p ia ) . H ig h e r p ro d u c tio n  was a ls o  o b ta in e d  in  a p o ly ­
c u ltu r e  o f  m i lk f is h  and a ll- m a le  t i l a p ia  a t  1 :2  s to c k in g  r a t io .
B io lo g ic a l C o n tro l
The use  o f  b io lo g ic a l means as a m anagem ent te c h n iq u e  in  co n ­
t r o l l i n g  e x c e s s iv e  re p ro d u c tio n  o f  t i l a p ia  in  ponds h a s  been  a p p lie d . 
R e s e a rc h e rs  a t  BAC d e v e lo p e d  a b io lo g ic a l c o n t r o l m e thod  th a t  p ro v e d  
e f f e c t iv e  in  re d u c in g  to  th e  m inim um  th e  num ber o f  u n s a t is fa c to r y - s iz e  
t i l a p ia  fro m  p o n d s . T e np o un d er and ta rp o n  w ere  fo u n d  to  be  e f f e c t iv e  
in  th in n in g  down u n d e s ira b le - s iz e  f is h  when added a t  th e  p ro p e r t im e , 
s iz e  and r a t io .
S u p p le m e n ta l Feeds
S e v e ra l a g r ic u l t u r a l  b y -p ro d u c ts  w e re  te s te d  as fe e d s  f o r  t i l a p ia .  
The re s p o n s e  o f  t i l a p ia ,  in  te rm s  o f  p ro d u c t io n , was h ig h e s t w he re  i p i l -  
i p i l  le a v e s  w e re  fe d . A m ix tu re  o f  d i s t i l l e r y  w a s te s  and r ic e  m i l l  
sw e e p in g s  a ls o  showed e n c o u ra g in g  r e s u lt s .  A c o n v e rs io n  fa c to r  o f  2 .5  
to  2 .6  was o b ta in e d . T ila p ia  was a ls o  fo u n d  to  u se  p ig g e ry  w a s te s  
e f f i c i e n t l y  a s  fe e d .
2 . F re s h w a te r
R e fin e m e n t o f  m e thods and te c h n iq u e s  f o r  th e  c u ltu r e  o f  t i l a p ia  
in  fre s h w a te r  sys tem  has a ls o  b een  a c o n t in u in g  p ro c e s s . W ork done a t  
th e  C e n tra l Luzon  S ta te  U n iv e r s ity  F re s h w a te r A q u a c u ltu re  C e n te r (FAC) 
a t  M unoz, Nueva E c ija  and in  o th e r  g o ve rn m e n t a g e n c ie s  have  in c re a s e d  
s ig n i f ic a n t ly .  H ow ever, o n ly  a fe w  o f  th e s e  can  be  p re s e n te d  because  
m o s t o f  th e  d a ta  have n o t y e t  been  made a v a ila b le .
P ro d u c tio n  o f  f r y  and f in g e r l in g s
M ethods in  p ro d u c in g  f r y  and f in g e r l in g s  d e s c r ib e d  in  th e  
" P h ilip p in e s  Recommends f o r  T ila p ia  1976 " and m o d if ic a t io n s  o f  th e s e  
te c h n iq u e s  have  made seed p ro d u c tio n  p ro g re s s  a l i t t l e  b i t .  In  th e  
s im p le  h a tc h e ry  p r o je c t  o f  th e  B u rea u  o f  F is h e r ie s  and A q u a tic  R e so u rce s  
a t  R e g io n  V I ,  M o lo , I l o i l o  C it y ,  f o r  in s ta n c e , th e  u se  o f  hapas s u p p le ­
m ented b y  cages and a few  c o n c re te  ta n k s  p lu s  a s ta b le  s u p p ly  o f  w a te r , 
a llo w e d  e x te n s io n  w o rk e rs  to  p ro d u c e  s e v e ra l th o u s a n d s  o f  T . n i lo t ic a  f r y .  
From  t h is  p r o je c t ,  a t  le a s t  1 0 ,0 0 0  f in g e r l in g s  w e re  d is t r ib u te d  to  no 
le s s  th a n  25 a g e n c ie s  and in d iv id u a ls  in  th e  p ro v in c e  o f  I l o i l o .  W ith  
in t e r e s t  in  t i l a p ia  o b v io u s ly  re g a in e d , r e f in e d  h a tc h e ry  te c h n iq u e s  need 
to  be  g e n e ra te d .
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F eeds f o r  T ila p ia
P r a c t ic a l r a t io n s  f o r  t i l a p ia  have  been  s tu d ie d  a t  th e  FAC. 
O f th e  v a r io u s  fe e d s tu f fs  s c re e n e d , r a t io n  c o n ta in in g  r ic e  b ra n  and 
f is h  m ea l g ave  th e  b e s t c o n v e rs io n  e f f ic ie n c y .  R a tio n  c o n ta in in g  co p ra  
m e a l, f is h  m e a l and  m u lb e r ry  le a f  m e a l a ls o  gave  a c c e p ta b le  w e ig h t 
in c re m e n t f o r  T ila p ia  n i lo t i c a . The same in g r e d ie n ts  ( r ic e  b ra n  and 
f is h  m e a l) a t  a p p ro x im a te ly  1 :3 .3  r a t io  was fe d  to  N ile  T ila p ia  s to c k e d  
in  ca g e s  a t  250 /M 3 and a c o n v e rs io n  fa c to r  o f  2 .0 2  was o b ta in e d  w ith  
s u r v iv a l r a te s  o f  fro m  98% to  100%. Such s tu d ie s  s h o u ld  b e  c o n ta in e d  
b eca u se  o f  th e  need o f  th e  in d u s t r y  f o r  such  in fo r m a t io n .  F o r  e xa m p le , 
f is h  ca ge s  in  some la k e s  in  Laguna have  been  re p o r te d  to  p ro d u c e  up  to  
15 to n s  o f  t i l a p ia  p e r cage  (2 0 x 2 5 x 2 .5  m) in  6 m o n th s , fe d  o n ly  w ith  
r ic e  b ra n . F is h  in  ca g e s  r e q u ir e  th e  n e c e s s a ry  n u t r ie n ts  w h ic h  r ic e  
b ra n  c a n n o t p ro v id e . P r o te in  re q u ire m e n t f o r  t i l a p ia  (T . m ossam b ica ) 
was re p o r te d  to  be  w it h in  29% to  38% c ru d e  p r o te in .  I t  is  th e r e fo r e  
n e c e s s a ry  to  d e v e lo p  fe e d  f o r  t i l a p ia  p a r t ic u la r ly  th o s e  th a t  a re  ra is e d  
in  c a g e s . F u rth e rm o re , d e s ig n  and in s t a l la t io n  o f  ca g e s  need f u r t h e r  
in v e s t ig a t io n .
Pond C u ltu re
In c re a s in g  pond p ro d u c tio n  p e r  u n i t  a re a  w ith o u t  n e c e s s a r ily  
in c re a s in g  la b o r  and m a te r ia l in p u ts ,  e x c e p t s to c k in g  d e n s ity  o f  f is h ,  
h a s  been  a t ta in e d  in  one s tu d y  a t  th e  FAC. A s ig n i f ic a n t ly  h ig h  n e t 
p ro d u c tio n  o f  T . n i lo t ic a  was a c h ie v e d  b y  r a is in g  th e  s to c k in g  d e n s ity  
b y  100% (1 0 ,0 0 0 /h a  to  2 0 ,0 0 0 /h a ) .
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R e fe re n c e s
P u b lis h e d  R e p o r ts
C ru z , E .M . a n d  I . L .  L a u d e n c ia ,  1 9 7 8 . S c re e n in g  o f  f e e d s t u f f s  a s  
in g r e d ie n t s  i n  th e  r a t io n s  o f  N i le  t i l a p i a .  K a lik a s a n :  
T h e  P h i l ip p in e  J o u r n a l o f  B io lo g y .  7 ( 2 ) ,  p p . 1 5 9 -1 6 4 .
C ru z , E .M . a n d  I . L .  L a u d e n c ia ,  1 9 7 8 . P r o t e in  r e q u ir e m e n ts  o f  T i la p ia  
m o s s a m b ic a  f i n g e r l i n g s .  K a lik a s a n :  T h e  P h i l ip p in e  J o u r n a l 
o f  B io lo g y ,  6 ( 2 ) .  p p . 1 7 7 -1 8 2 .
G u e r r e r o ,  R .D . 1 9 7 6 . C u lt u r e  o f  T i la p ia  n i l o t i c a  a t  tw o  d e n s i t ie s  
w i t h  f e r t i l i z a t i o n  a n d  s u p p le m e n ta l f e e d in g .  F is h e r ie s  R e s e a rc h  
J o u r n a l o f  th e  P h i l ip p in e s ,  1 ( 1 ) ,  p p . 3 9 -4 3 .
In la n d  F is h e r ie s  P r o je c t s ,  1 9 7 6 A . T h e  c u l t u r e  o f  t i l a p i a  i n  b r a c k is h -  
w a te r  p o n d s  u s in g  te n p o u n d e r  t o  c o n t r o l  r e p r o d u c t io n .  I n :  I n la n d  
F is h .  P r o j .  T e c h . R e p t.  N o . 9 ,  F i r s t  H a lf  CY 1 9 7 6 . NSDB P r o j .  
N o . 7 1 0 3  A g . UPC F, D il im a n ,  Q .C . p p . 3 1 - 5 0 .
In la n d  F is h e r ie s  P r o je c t ,  1 9 7 6 B . C u lt u r e  o f  t i l a p i a  i n  b r a c k is h w a te r  
p o n d s  u s in g  ta r p o n  t o  c o n t r o l  r e p r o d u c t io n  ( I ) . I n :  In la n d  
F is h .  P r o j .  T e c h . R e p t.  N o . 1 0 , S e c o n d  H a lf  CY 1 9 7 6 , NSDB P r o j .  
N o . 7 1 0 3  A g . U PC F, D il im a n ,  Q .C . p p . 4 1 -5 1 .
T i la p ia  C o m m itte e , 1 9 7 6 . T h e  P h i l ip p in e s  R ecom m ends f o r  T i la p ia ,  1 9 7 6 . 
P h i l ip p in e  C o u n c il f o r  A g r ic u l t u r e  a n d  R e s o u rc e s  R e s e a rc h , L o s  
B a n o s , L a g u n a .
U n p u b lis h e d  R e p o r ts
A s p ra y , R .T . R e p o r t  o f  th e  o n - g o in g  T i la p ia  n i l o t i c a  p r o p a g a t io n  p r o j .  
BFAR V I ,  DFO , M o lo , I l o i l o  C i t y ,  A u g . 4 ,  1 9 7 8 .
C a m a ch o , A .S . a n d  E .S . T u b o n g b a n u a . U se  o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  b y - p r o d u c ts  
f o r  f i s h  p r o d u c t io n ,  S um m ary o f  P r o je c t  A c c o m p lis h m e n t, N SD B- 
UPS P r o je c t  N o . 7 8 0 4  A g . ( 1 9 7 8 ) .
C am a ch o , A .S .  a n d  V .L .  C o rn e . S tu d ie s  o n  th e  r e l a t i v e  re s p o n s e  o f  
T i la p ia  m o s s a m b ic a  t o  som e a g r i c u l t u r a l  b y - p r o d u c t  a s  fe e d s  
(c o m p le te d  r e s e a r c h  p r o je c t ,  I n la n d  F is h e r ie s  P r o je c t ,  B r a c k is h ­
w a te r  A q u a c u ltu r e  C e n te r  ( 1 9 7 7 ) .
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D u re z a , L .A .  a n d  C .L .  G e m p is . M ass p r o d u c t io n  o f  T i la p ia  m o s s a m b ic a  
f in g e r l in g s  in  P o n d s  (BAC P r o je c t  N o . 7 8 0 1 , M o n th ly  R e p o r t  
J u n e , 1 9 7 8 ) .
D u re z a , L .A .  a n d  C .L .  G e m p is . I n f lu e n c e  o f  s e le c te d  f a c t o r s  o n  th e  
n u m b e r o f  T i la p ia  m o s s a m b ic a  f r y  p ro d u c e d  in  n u lo n  n e t  
e n c lo s u r e s  in  b r a c k is h w a te r  p o n d s  (N SD B-U PS P r o je c t  7 8 0 7  A g . 
M o n th ly  R e p o r t ,  J u n e , 1 9 7 8 ) .
F o r te s ,  R .D . E v a lu a t io n  o f  te n p o u n d e r  a n d  ta r p o n  a s  b io lo g ic a l  c o n t r o ls  
f o r  t i l a p i a  r e p r o d u c t io n  in  b r a c k is h w a te r  p o n d s  ( D o c to r a l D is s e r ­
t a t i o n  D r a f t ,  A u b u rn  U n iv e r s i t y ) .
F o r te s ,  R .D . a n d  T .U . A b a lo s .  C u lt u r e  o f  t i l a p i a  i n  b r a c k is h w a te r  p o n d s  
u s in g  ta r p o n  t o  c o n t r o l  r e p r o d u c t io n  T r i a l  I I  (C o m p le te d  R e s e a rc h  
NSDB-UP In la n d  F is h e r ie s  P r o je c t ,  B A C ).
F o r te s ,  R .D . a n d  V .L .  C o rn e . S tu d y  o n  th e  m ix e d  c u l t u r e  o f  m i l k f i s h  
a n d  t i l a p i a  w i t h  ta r p o n  a s  a  b io lo g ic a l  c o n t r o l  f o r  t i l a p i a  
r e p r o d u c t io n  (C o m p le te d  R e s e a rc h , N SD B-U P In la n d  F is h e r ie s  
P r o je c t ,  B A C ).
G u e r r e r o ,  R .D . C a g e  c u l t u r e  o f  T i la p ia  n i l o t i c a  (A  s u m m a ry . C o lle g e  
o f  I n la n d  F is h e r ie s ,  C LS U , N . E . ) .
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PO ST-HARVEST HANDLING  AND PROCESSING OF T IL A P IA
G lo r ia  G u e v a ra
I n t r o d u c t io n
I n  th e  P h i l ip p in e s  w h e re  p r e v a i l in g  te m p e r a tu r e  i s  h ig h ,  th e  
f i s h  c a tc h  b e g in s  t o  d e t e r io r a t e  a t  a  v e r y  r a p id  r a t e .  I n  o r d e r  t o  
e f f e c t i v e l y  u s e  a l l  th e  f i s h  p ro d u c e , t h e r e  i s  a  n e e d  t o  im p ro v e  a n d  
d e v e lo p  p r o p e r  m e th o d s  o f  h a n d lin g  a n d  d i s t r i b u t i o n  in  o r d e r  t o  d e la y  
s p o ila g e ,  a s  w e l l  a s  t o  in t r o d u c e  m e th o d s  o f  f i s h  u t i l i z a t i o n .  E f f o r t s  
s h o u ld  b e  c o n c e n t r a te d  o n  th e  e l im in a t io n  o f  w a s ta g e  in  p r o c e s s in g ,  
m a r k e t in g  a n d  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a n d  o n  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  new  f is h e r y  p r o d u c ts  
o u t  o f  le a s t  u t i l i z e d  f i s h .
T i la p ia  i s  c o n s id e r e d  t o  b e  a  n u t r i t i o u s  lo w  c o s t  f r e s h w a te r  
f i s h .  I t  i s  w e l l  a c c e p te d  a s  fo o d ,  a lth o u g h  in  som e a re a s  th e  m a r k e t a b i l i t y  
o f  t i l a p i a  i s  q u i t e  p o o r  b e c a u s e  o f  im p ro p e r  h a n d lin g .
P o s t - h a r v e s t  T e c h n o lo g y
T i la p ia  i s  u s u a l ly  p a c k e d  i n  w o o d e n  b o x e s  ( k a h a ) , tu b s  (b a ñ e r a )  
o r  b a s k e ts  ( k a in g s ) . T h e  c a tc h  i s  t r a n s p o r te d  t o  d i f f e r e n t  m a rk e ts  
im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  h a r v e s t  w h i le  th e  f i s h  i s  s t i l l  a l i v e .  I c in g  i s  n o t  
n e c e s s a ry  w h e n  t r a n s p o r t in g  o v e r  s h o r t  d is ta n c e s .  U s u a lly ,  t h e  s o u rc e  
o f  f i s h  i s  n e a r  o u t le t s  o r  m a rk e ts  a n d  f i s h  re a c h  th e  c o n s u m e rs  i n  a  
fe w  h o u r s .  P ro p e r  h a n d lin g  te c h n iq u e s  s h o u ld  h o w e v e r b e  o b s e rv e d .
T h e  u s e  o f  ic e  w o u ld  p r e s e r v e  q u a l i t y  o f  t i l a p i a  t r a n s p o r te d  o v e r  
lo n g  d is ta n c e s .  C ru s h e d  ic e  s h o u ld  b e  in te r s p e r s e d  w i t h  f i s h ,  th e  r a t i o  
o f  ic e  t o  f i s h  d e p e n d in g  o n  th e  d is ta n c e  o f  th e  in la n d  m a r k e t .  R e - ic in g  
s h o u ld  a ls o  b e  c a r r ie d  o u t  i n  o r d e r  t o  m a in ta in  q u a l i t y  d u r in g  th e  t im e  
r e q u ir e d  t o  s e l l  th e  f i s h .  I f  p a c k a g in g  a n d  ic in g  a r e  w e l l  d o n e , f i s h  
w o u ld  b e  in  e x c e l le n t  c o n d i t io n  e v e n  a f t e r  a n  o v e r n ig h t  jo u r n e y  fro m  th e  
s o u rc e  t o  th e  m a r k e t .
F is h  r e t a i l e d  in  p u b l ic  m a rk e ts  a r e  a r ra n g e d  i n  s t a l l s  a c c o r d in g  
t o  s p e c ie s  a n d  s iz e .  R e t a i le r s  s o m e tim e s  re m o v e  th e  ic e  b e c a u s e  som e 
c o n s u m e rs  d o  n o t  l i k e  ic e d  f i s h .  A lth o u g h  t i l a p i a  i s  n o t  c o m m o n ly  fo u n d  
in  s u p e rm a rk e ts ,  i t  c o u ld  b e  s o ld  e i t h e r  o r  f r o z e n  l i k e  a n y  o th e r  f i s h .
P ro c e s s in g
A c c e p t a b i l i t y  o f  t i l a p i a  i s  s t i l l  a  p ro b le m  in  som e a r e a s .  How­
e v e r ,  in t r o d u c t io n  o f  new  m e th o d s  o f  p r o c e s s in g  l i k e  f r e e z in g ,  f i l l e t i n g , 
a n d  f o r m u la t io n s  fro m  m in c e d  f i s h  l i k e  f i s h  b a l l s ,  f i s h  c a k e s  a n d  s a u s a g e s , 
a n d  o th e r  c o n v e n ie n c e  fo o d  ite m s  h a v e  p a r t i a l l y  s o lv e d  th e  p ro b le m .
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T o e n c o u ra g e  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  t i l a p i a ,  s e v e r a l s tu d ie s  o n  
p r o c e s s in g  h a v e  b e e n  c o n d u c te d  b o th  h e re  a n d  i n  o th e r  A s ia n  c o u n t r ie s .  
Some o f  th e s e  m e th o d s  a r e :
1 .  D r y in g  -  D r ie d  t i l a p i a  u s u a l ly  co m e s in  th e  fo rm  o f  b u t t e r f l y  
f i l l e t s .  O ne l i m i t a t i o n  o f  d r y in g  i s  th e  a d d i t io n a l  la b o r  in v o lv e d  in  
re m o v in g  th e  s c a le s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  w h e n  d o n e  in  c o m m e rc ia l q u a n t i t y .  T h is  
c o u ld ,  h o w e v e r , b e  s o lv e d  w i t h  th e  u s e  o f  m e c h a n iz e d  s c a le r s .
2 . S m o k in g  -  T r ia l s  o n  s m o k in g  T i la p ia  m o s s a m b ic a  h a v e  a ls o  b e e n  
m ade u s in g  th e  c o n v e n t io n a l m e th o d . H o w e v e r, a lth o u g h  th e  t a s t e  i s  
a c c e p ta b le ,  th e  g e n e r a l a p p e a ra n c e  i s  n o t .
I n  N ig e r ia ,  a  sm oked  m in c e d  t i l a p i a  p r o d u c t  i s  co n su m e d  d i r e c t l y  
a s  a  fo o d  c o n s t i t u e n t  i n  s u c h  d is h e s  a s  s o u p s  a n d  s te w s .  T h e  sm oked  
m in c e d  t i l a p i a  i s  s a id  t o  h a v e  a  m o is tu r e  c o n te n t  o f  a b o u t 25% . No 
m o u ld  g ro w th  w a s n o te d  f o r  a t  le a s t  6 0  d a y s  w h e n  s to r e d  a t  2 0 °C .
3 .  F e r m e n ta t io n  -  T i la p ia  h a s  b e e n  fo u n d  t o  b e  a  g o o d  ra w  m a t e r ia l  
f o r  o u r  'b u r o ' a n d  c o u ld  b e  a  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  m u d f is h  o r  ' d a la g '.
4 .  C a n n in g  -  S tu d ie s  u n d e r ta k e n  b y  BFAR a n d  N IS T  h a v e  le d  t o  th e  
c a n n in g  o f  t i l a p i a .  F o r m u la t io n s  w e re  t e s t e d  a n d  m o d if ie d  t o  o b t a in  
p r o d u c ts  w i t h  h ig h  a c c e p t a b i l i t y .
5 . F is h  M e a l -  Som e o f  th e  c a tc h  w h ic h  a r e  n o t  u t i l i z e d  f o r  hum an 
c o n s u m p tio n  m ay b e  c o n v e r te d  t o  f i s h  m e a l.  I n  som e c a s e s , u n s o ld  d r ie d  
t i l a p i a  a r e  g ro u n d  in t o  m e a l f o r  a n im a l fe e d .
F is h  o f f a l  f r o m  c a n n in g  a n d  f i l l e t i n g  c o n s t i t u t e  a b o u t  40% t o  50% 
o f  th e  t o t a l  w e ig h t  o f  f i s h .  T h is  c o u ld  b e  u t i l i z e d  f o r  f i s h  m e a l u s in g  
th e  w e t r e d u c t io n  m e th o d .
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A SOCIO-ECONOMIC STUDY OF TILAPIA FARMING 
IN  THE PHILIPPINES
A ida R. L ib re ro  and E liz a b e th  S. N ico la s
1. In tro d u c t io n
T h is  s tudy  would a tte m p t to  assess p re se n t techno logy , p r o d u c t iv i t y  
and p r o f i t a b i l i t y  o f  t i l a p ia  fishpo nds  in  the  c o u n try . The s tudy  covered 
131 t i l a p ia  pond o p e ra to rs  coming m o s tly  (93%) from  Luzon, s p e c i f ic a l ly  
in  Cagayan (29%) and Is a b e la  (29%) in  N o rthe rn  Luzon, C e n tra l Luzon (21%), 
and Southern Luzon (16%). Data r e fe r  to  1974 o p e ra tio n s .
More o f  th e  t i l a p ia  farm s (59%) adopted p o ly c u ltu re  systems 
p a r t ic u la r ly  t i la p ia - c a r p  com b ina tion  (21%) and t i la p ia -b a n g o s  (11%). 
The r e s t  were s tocked w ith  one o r more o f  the  fo llo w in g  spec ies : m udfish , 
ca rp , c a t f is h ,  gouram i, c ra b  and shrim ps. F i f t y - f o u r  o u t o f  131 o p e ra to rs  
m onocultured t i l a p ia  in  t h e i r  ponds p a r t ic u la r ly  in  Cagayan V a lle y  and in  
Southern Luzon.
2. The o p e ra to r and h is  fa rm
The t i l a p ia  o p e ra to r  i s  a male about 49 years  o f  age and had re ce ive d  
fo rm a l educa tion  f o r  more than  9 ye a rs . More than o n e - fo u r th  reached o r  
graduated from  c o lle g e  w h ile  29% and 45% had h ig h  schoo l and e lem entary 
e d u ca tion , r e s p e c t iv e ly .
The t i l a p ia  o p e ra to r has had some 7 years experience in  f is h  
fa rm in g . M a jo r i ty  c i te d  th a t  th e  main reasons f o r  engaging in  t i l a p ia  
fa rm ing  were to  supplement th e  food  requ irem en t o f  the  household and to  
have an a d d it io n a l source o f  cash income.
T i la p ia  fa rm ing  appeared to  be a p a r t - t im e  jo b  f o r  the  o p e ra to rs  
w ith  o n ly  1 .5  months spen t in  the  fish p o n d  and most o f  t h e i r  tim e  spent 
in  o th e r  occupa tions (9.3 months) m a in ly  fa rm in g . O thers were engaged 
in  sm a ll bus iness and employment. From these occupa tions , an o p e ra to r 
d e r iv e d  an annual income ave rag ing  ₱ 5059.
The m a jo r i ty  o f  farm s (83%) were p r iv a te ly  owned o f  w hich 63% 
were in h e r ite d  (Table 1 ) .  Among leased  fish p o n d s , 6 o u t o f  23 farm s 
were leased from  th e  government.
Most o f  th e  farm s (66%) were opera ted  com m erc ia lly , th a t  i s ,  a 
m ajor f r a c t io n  o f  t h e i r  o u tp u t was s o ld . O n e -th ird  o f  th e  farm s were 
subs is tence  o r  backyard fishpo nds  where p ro d u c tio n  i s  w h o lly  used fo r  
home consum ption. Most o f  the  com m ercial farm s were found in  Southern 
Luzon and Cagayan V a lle y  w h ile  subs is tence  farm s were found in  I lo c o s .
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T a b le  1 . Pond o w n e rs h ip  and ty p e  o f  f is h p o n d  b y  re g io n
I t em I lo c o s
Cagayan 
V a l le y
C e n t r a l  
Luzon
S o u th e rn  
Luzon
O th e r 
re g io n s P h i ls .
Number o f  fa rm s
Pond o w n e rs h ip  (num ber)
15 58 28 21 9 131
Owned
P urcha se d 6 20a/ 8 4b/ 2 40 b /
I n h e r i t e d 8 37 15 9b/ – 69b/
Leased
P r iv a te 1 1 5 6 4 17
G overnm ent 1 - - 3 2 6
Type o f  f is h p o n d  (p e rc e n t)
C o m m e rc ia l f is h p o n d 33 71 54 91 78 66
Home f is h p o n d 67 29 46 9 22 34
a / Two fa rm s  w e re  p a r t  o f  th e  l o t s  a c q u ire d  b y  th e  o p e ra to r s  as 
hom estead .
b / One was p a r t l y  p u rch a se d  and p a r t l y  i n h e r i t e d .
M a jo r i t y  (64%) o f  th e  fa rm s  s u rv e y e d  w e re  s t a r t e d  be tw een  1971 and 
1974 . The e a r l i e s t  f is h p o n d s ,  h o w e ve r, w e re  s t a r t e d  b e fo re  1950.
T a b le  2 . D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t i l a p i a  f is h p o n d s  b y  fa rm  s iz e  and ty p e  
o f  s to c k .
Farm S iz e  
(s q  m) T i la p ia
T i l a p ia -  
C a rp
T i l a p ia -  
Bangos
T i la p ia  
O th e rs
A l l  
Farms
N o .  o f  r e p o r t in g 54 27 36 14 131
500 o r  le s s 18 12 12 1 43
5 0 1 -9 ,9 9 9 25 10 15 - 50
1 0 ,0 0 0  & above 11 5 9 13 38
A ve . a re a  (sq .m ) 4 ,7 1 5 3 ,6 2 0 6 ,4 0 5 30 ,193 7 ,6 7 7
Compared t o  m i l k f i s h  p o n d s , t i l a p i a  f is h p o n d s  c o u ld  be  d e s c r ib e d  as 
s m a l l .  O f th e  131 fa rm s  s tu d ie d  33% had  a re a s  o f  500 sq  m o r  even le s s  
(T a b le  2 ) .  M a jo r i t y  o f  th e  fa rm s  w e re  m ore th a n  500 sq  m i n  S iz e  b u t  le s s  
th a n  1 h e c ta r e .  W h ile  o n ly  29% was m ore th a n  1 h e c ta re  i n  s iz e  th e  b ig g e s t  
was a 1 0 -h e c ta re  fa rm  i n  B ic o l .
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Of th e  131 fa rm s, o n ly  22 m a in ta ined  n u rse ry  ponds.
3 . C u ltu ra l p ra c tic e s
G eneral re p a ir  and c le a n in g  o f th e  pond p re p a ra to ry  to  s to c k in g  
were n o t re g u la r ly  p ra c tic e d  in  t i la p ia  fa rm s. B oth were done o n ly  
when th e  o p e ra to r deemed i t  necessary. However, pond c le a n in g  was done 
by about o n e -fo u rth  o f th e  respondents p r io r  to  eve ry s to c k in g .
M a jo r ity  (63%) d id  pond le v e llin g  to  make a v a ila b le  th e  e s s e n tia l 
n u tr ie n ts  in  th e  s o i l.
The m ost common p e s t/p re d a to rs  in  the  pond were m ud fish , tenpounder, 
fro g , goby, r e p t ile s ,  b ird s , s n a ils , f l a t  worms and e e ls .
Tab le  3 . P e st e lim in a tio n  p ra c tic e s
Item A l l  farm s
P ra c tic e d  p e s t e lim in a tio n  (%)
No 24
Yes 76
Methods o f e lim in a tin g  p e s ts  (%)
Catch and k i l l 92
Use o f p e s tic id e s 4
Both 4
P e s tic id e s  used (number)
Tobacco d u s ts 1
E n d rin 5
Basudin 1
A q u a tin 1
2, 4-D 1
Rate o f p e s tic id e  a p p lic a t io n /h a lf  h e c ta re
Tobacco d u s t (kg) 33
E n d rin  (oz) 5
Basudin (kg) 400
A q u a tin  (oz) 8
2, 4-D (oz) 7
The m a jo r ity  o f o p e ra to rs  (76%) p ra c tic e d  p e s t e lim in a tio n  (Table  3 ) . 
The "c a tc h  and k i l l "  method was th e  most common way o f  e lim in a tin g  p e s ts . 
O nly 8 p e rc e n t used p e s tic id e s . P e s tic id e s  used were e n d rin , tobacco d u s t, 
basud in , a q u a tin  and 2, 4-D .
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Table 4 . Pond f e r t i l i z a t i o n
Item Mono­c u ltu re
P o ly ­
c u ltu re
A l l  
Farms
Number o f  respondents 54 77 131
P ra c tic e d  pond f e r t i l i z a t i o n  (%)
Yes 30 47 40
No 70 53 60
Frequency o f  a p p lic a t io n  (1%)
P r io r  to  s to c k in g 31 11 19
O nly when needed 63 86 79
Once a month 6 3 2
Types o f  f e r t i l i z e r s  a p p lie d  (number)-
ch icken  manure 12 24 36
Carabao dung 3 5 8
Urea 1 5 6
Ammonium s u lfa te - 4 4
14-14-14 - 1 1
16-20-0 1 - 1
a Some respondents a p p lie d  more than  one k in d  o f  f e r t i l i z e r .
F e r t i l i z a t io n  is  n o t a common p ra c t ic e  in  t i l a p ia  ponds (Table 4 ). 
O nly 30% is  m onocu ltu re  and 47% in  p o ly c u ltu re  ponds p ra c t ic e d  f e r t i l i ­
z a t io n . Of these , th e  m a jo r i ty  f e r t i l i z e d  th e  pond o n ly  when needed, the 
r e s t  d id  so p r io r  to  s to c k in g  o r  r e g u la r ly  once a month. Here, the  usua l 
p ra c t ic e  i s  to  app ly  ch icken  manure every  20-30 days.
O rganic f e r t i l i z e r s  were most commonly used l i k e  ch icken  manure 
(69%) and carabao dung (15%). A few a p p lie d  in o rg a n ic  f e r t i l i z e r s  l i k e  
u rea , ammonium s u lfa te ,  16-20 -0 , and 14-14-14.
Most t i l a p ia  o p e ra to rs  gave supplem entary feeds , u s u a lly  o f  more 
than one ty p e . R ice b ran  and w h ite  an ts  were most commonly g iven  w ith  
the  la t t e r  g iv e n  o n ly  in  I lo c o s  and Cagayan V a lle y  (Table 5 ) .
D rie d  shrim ps, s t a r te r  mash and bread crumbs were a p p lie d  in  a 
few fa rm s. O thers fe d  t h e i r  s tocks  w ith  chopped, s u ccu le n t vege tab les  
such as papaya le a ve s , camote and kangkong tops and even crushed coconut 
and k itc h e n  le f t - o v e r s .
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Table 5. Supplementary feed ing  by type  o f  s tock
item Mono­c u ltu re
P o ly ­
c u ltu re
A l l  
Farms
Number o f farms 54 77 131
Gave supplem entary feeds number
Yes 34 63 97
No 20 14 34
Types o f  feeds g ivena
R ice b ran 31 48 79
W hite an ts 6 17 23
Shrimps 1 4 5
S ta r te r  mash 3 1 4
Bread crumbs 1 3 4
O thers 2 8 10
a M a jo r i ty  o f  o p e ra to rs  gave more than one typ e .
b Chopped papaya le a ve s , camote and kangkong to p s , crushed 
coconut and k itc h e n  le f t - o v e r s .
Supplementary feeds were g iven  acco rd ing  to  body w e ig h t o r  s iz e  
o f  the  s to c k . Feeding was u s u a lly  done th re e  tim es a day and ad ju s te d  
as body w e ig h t in c rea sed . Hence, th e  a c tu a l ra te  o f  fee d in g  d u r in g  the 
re a r in g  p e r io d  c o u ld  n o t be es tim a te d .
4. S tock ing  and c ropp ing  p ra c t ic e s
Stock o f  t i l a p ia  f r y / f in g e r l in g  were e i th e r  ga thered o r  purchased 
o r f r e e ly  en te red  th e  pond o r  g ive n  f re e  by  BFAR. More than o n e -h a lf  o f  
the o p e ra to rs  g o t t h e ir  t i l a p ia  seeds from  BFAR. Experienced fa rm ers have 
lea rned  to  keep some t i l a p ia  b reeders  fo r  t h e i r  own supp ly .
S ix ty  two o u t o f  131 farm s were n o t stocked w ith  t i l a p ia  seeds 
s ince  the  usua l p ra c t ic e  in  these ponds was to  h a rv e s t o n ly  th e  f u l l  
grown f is h ,  a llo w in g  the  young ones to  grow.
The s iz e  o f  s to ck  de term ined th e  da te  o f  c ro p p in g . O thers c o n s i­
dered m arket demand, home consumption needs, weather conditions, and 
need for immediate cash.
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Table 6. F a c to rs  d e te rm in ing  the  date  o f  c ropp ing  and methods 
o f  c ropp ing
Item A l l  Farms
Number o f  respondents 131
F a c to rs  de te rm in ing  da te  o f  c ropp inga number
S ize  o f  s tock 86
Demand fo r  species 47
For home consumption 45
Need fo r  cash 10
Weather c o n d it io n 18
A v a i la b i l i t y  o f  feed 3
 
Method o f  c ropp ingb
G i l l  n e t t in g 44
Pond d ra in in g 35
Cash n e t t in g 33
S e in ing 11
"Pasubang" 6
Use o f  scoop n e t 13
O thers 12
a Respondents gave more than one fa c to r .
b Respondents gave more than one method o f  h a rv e s t in g .
G i l l  n e t t in g ,  pond d ra in in g  and c a s t n e t t in g  were commonly used 
in  h a rv e s t in g . The use o f  g i l l  n e ts  was po p u la r in  Southern Luzon and 
to  some e x te n t in  Cagayan V a lle y  where c a s t ne ts  were more p re fe rre d .
An average m onocu ltu re  farm  produced 197 k i lo s  o f  t i l a p ia  e q u iva le n t 
to  209 k i lo s  p e r h a lf -h e c ta re .  M onocu lture  farm s in  C e n tra l Luzon were 
the  most p ro d u c tiv e  y ie ld in g  on average 465 k i lo s  p e r h a lf -h e c ta re .  
P ro d u c t iv ity  o f  farm s in  Cagayan V a lle y  and Southern Luzon was comparable, 
181 k i lo s  and 160 k i lo s  per h a lf-h e c ta re ,  re s p e c t iv e ly .
An average t i la p ia - c r o p  pond y ie ld e d  about 388 k i lo s  per h a l f -  
h e c ta re  composed o f  52 p e rc e n t t i l a p ia  and 48% c a rp . O ther p o ly c u ltu re  
farm s had low er aggregate p ro d u c tio n . T ila p ia -b a n g o s  farms had an 
aggregate y ie ld  o f  212 k i lo s  pe r h a lf-h e c ta re  composed o f  42% t i l a p ia  
and 50% bangos w h ile  t i la p ia - o th e r s  produced o n ly  240 k i lo s  per h a l f -  
h e c ta re , 47% t i l a p ia  and 53% o th e r spec ies .
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Table 7 . Annual f is h  p ro d u c tio n
Region M onoculture
farms
P o ly c u ltu re  Farms
T ila p ia -Carp T i la p ia Bangos T i la p ia -o th e rs
k i lo s  p e r farm
Ilo c o s 80 21 57 11 27 324 60
Cagayan V a lle y 94 107 108 1200 675 110 134
C e n tra l Luzon 559 607 375 498 681 156 203
Southern Tagalog 292 304 253 45 149 53 38
O ther re g io n s 100 - - 246 1325 122 230
P h ilip p in e s 197 146 135 271 736 143 164
k i lo s  per h a lf-h e c ta re
I lo c o s 86 240 652 5 13 604 112
Cagayan V a lle y 181 139 140 300 169 160 195
C e n tra l Luzon 465 379 234 50 68 121 158
Southern Tagalog 160 294 275 18 60 12 10
O ther re g io n s 100 - - 30 161 47 88
P h ilip p in e s 209 202 186 90 122 112 128
Table 8 . Annual c ro p p in g  r a te  by use o f  f e r t i l i z e r
Item Used 
f e r t i l i z e r
D id n o t use 
f e r t i l i z e r
k i lo s  per h a lf-h e c ta re
T i la p ia 677 167
T ila p ia -c a rp
T i la p ia 299 110
Carp 300 79
T ila p ia -b a n g o s
T i la p ia 60 34
Bangos 191 66
T ila p ia -o th e rs
T i la p ia 170 71
Others 188 103
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F e r t i l iz e r - u s in g  farm s appeared to  have ob ta ined  r e la t iv e ly  
h ig h e r y ie ld  pe r h a lf-h e c ta re  than  non -use rs . W ith  the  use o f  
f e r t i l i z e r ,  t i l a p ia  y ie ld  in  pure c u ltu re  averaged 677 k i lo s  pe r 
h a lf-h e c ta re  o r  fo u r  tim es as much as th a t  ob ta ined  by non-users 
w h ile  f is h  y ie ld  in  t i la p ia - c a r p  fishponds average 599 o r  th re e  
tim es as much.
Table 9 . Annual c ropp ing  ra te  by use o f  supplem entary feeds
Item Used supplem entary feeds
D id  n o t use supplem entary 
feeds
k i lo s  per h a lf-h e c ta re
T i la p ia 316 146
T ila p ia -c a rp
T i la p ia 196 227
Carp 196 148
T ila p ia -b a n g o s
T i la p ia 63 26
Bangos 138 92
T ila p ia -o th e rs
T i la p ia 120 98
O thers 137 140
A p p lic a t io n  o f  supplem entary feeds lik e w is e  increased  f is h  y ie ld .  
M onocu lture  farms u s in g  supplem entary feeds y ie ld e d  more than tw ice  as 
much as the non -use rs . However, p o ly c u ltu re  farm s u s ing  supplem entary 
feeds y ie ld e d  o n ly  s l ig h t  inc reases  in  f is h  p ro d u c tio n . For in s ta n ce , 
t i la p ia - c a r p  u s in g  supplem entary feeds d e r iv e d  392 k i lo s  per h a lf-h e c ta re  
o f  f i s h  compared to  375 k i lo s  ob ta in e d  by non -use rs . O ther p o ly c u ltu re  
ponds showed a s im ila r  tre n d  in  y ie ld .
Most o f  the  o u tp u t in  b o th  m onocu lture  and p o ly c u ltu re  farms are 
s o ld  a t  m arket o u t le ts  as near as 2 k ilo m e te rs  to  as fa r  as 87 k ilo m e te rs .
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5. Cost and re tu rn s
Table 10. Costs and re tu rn s  in  t i l a p ia  farm s
Type o f  
farm
Gross 
R ece ip ts
T o ta l 
expenses
Net 
re tu rn s
Rate o f  re tu rn
Over 
expenses
Over f ix e d  
c a p ita la
pesos pe r h a lf-h e c ta re p e rce n t
Pure t i l a p ia 884 482 402 83 119
T ila p ia -c a rp 1580 638 942 148 240
T ila p ia -b a n g o s 782 282 500 177 676
T ila p ia -o th e rs 1028 493 535 109 270
A l l  farms 930 403 527 131 262
a Value o f  fish p o n d  la nd  was excluded .
I t  appeared th a t  t i l a p ia  fa m in g  becomes more p r o f i t a b le  when done 
in  p o ly c u ltu re  w ith  o th e r  f is h e s  e s p e c ia lly  c a rp . Per h a lf -h e c ta re ,  
t i la p ia - c a r p  farm s a tta in e d  a g ross re c e ip ts  o f  ₱ 1580 compared to  o n ly  
₱ 884 in  m onocu lture  fa rm s. The average f o r  a l l  farm s was ₱ 930 p e r h a l f -  
h e c ta re .
A t i l a p ia  farm  used an annual o p e ra tin g  c a p i ta l  o f  ₱ 403 pe r h a l f -  
he c ta re  a la rg e  p ro p o r t io n  o f  w h ich was used to  pay f o r  h ire d  la b o r .  
T i la p ia -c a rp  farm s in c u rre d  th e  b ig g e s t expense (₱ 638 pe r h a lf-h e c ta re )  
and t ila p ia -b a n g o s  farm s th e  le a s t  (₱ 282 ).
N et p r o f i t  in  p o ly c u ltu re  farm s was h ig h e r than  in  m onocu lture  
fa rm s. T i la p ia -c a rp  farm s o b ta in e d  a p r o f i t  o f  ₱ 942 p e r h a lf -h e c ta re ,  
th u s , abou t ₱ 1 .48 o f  n e t p r o f i t  i s  re tu rn e d  to  th e  o p e ra to r f o r  every  
peso spen t in  o p e ra tin g  h is  fa rm  o r  ₱ 240 re tu rn  to  h is  f ix e d  c a p i ta l  
e xc lu d in g  la n d . O f cou rse , i f  th e  v a lu e  o f  land  i s  added, t h is  ra te  
w i l l  be c o n s id e ra b ly  reduced. M onocu ltu re  farm s ob ta ined  a n e t p r o f i t  
o f  ₱ 402 p e r h a lf -h e c ta re  o r  a r a te  o f  re tu rn  ove r expenses o f  83%. For 
a l l  fa rm s, n e t r e tu rn  was P'527 p e r h a lf -h e c ta re .
The use o f  f e r t i l i z e r s  increased  p ro d u c tio n  and th u s , income 
in  t i l a p ia  fa rm s. Users o f  f e r t i l i z e r s  among m onocu ltu re  farm s a tta in e d  
a n e t r e tu rn  o f  ₱ 1465 p e r h a lf -h e c ta re ,  abou t 57% h ig h e r  than th a t  ob ta ined  
by non -use rs . L ike w ise  in  p o ly c u ltu re  fa rm s, f e r t i l i z e r  use rs  p r o f i t e d  
more (₱ 768 p e r h a lf -h e c ta re  than  th e  non-users (₱ 4 2 7 ).
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Table 11. Costs and re tu rn s  in  t i l a p ia  farms
Item Use o f  f e r t i l i z e r
Use o f  Supplementary feeds
D id  use D id n o t use D id use D id n o t use
pesos per farm
M onocu lture  farms
Gross re tu rn 738 1693 1693 929
T o ta l expenses 356 544 556 373
Net re tu rn s 382 1149 1137 556
P o ly c u ltu re  farms
Gross re tu rn s 2275 1566 1996 1650
T o ta l expenses 929 660 835 670
N et re tu rn 1346 906 11161 980
pesos per hal f-h e c ta re
M onocu ltu re  farm s
Gross re tu rn s 2827 1376 2939 593
T o ta l expenses 1362 442 965 238
N et re tu rn 1465 934 1974 355
P o ly c u ltu re  farm s
Gross re tu rn 1298 737 1268 576
T o ta l expenses 530 310 530 234
Net re tu rn s 768 427 738 342
Supplementing the  n a tu ra l food  o f  t i l a p ia  in  ponds b ro u g h t more 
p r o f i t  to  th e  o p e ra to r . Among m onocu ltu re  fa rm s, use rs  o f  supplem ental 
feeds n e tte d  about ₱ 1974 pe r h a lf-h e c ta re  w h ile  non-users n e tte d  o n ly  
₱ 355 o r  5 .6  tim es lo w e r. The same re la t io n s h ip  o f  n e t re tu rn s  was observed 
among p o ly c u ltu re  farm s.
6. Problems and o th e r in fo rm a tio n
Lack o f  te c h n ic a l suppo rt was c i te d  as a m a jo r problem  by the 
o p e ra to rs  e s p e c ia l ly  in  Cagayan V a lle y  where a lm ost 50% o f  the  ope ra to rs  
re c e iv e d  no te c h n ic a l s u p p o rt. Im proper c o n s tru c t io n  o f  pond gates and 
d ike s  a ls o  b ese t many o f  them. O ther problems c ite d  in c lu d e  f lo o d  and 
w a te r p o l lu t io n ,  low  supp ly  o f  f in g e r l in g s ,  u n a v a i la b i l i t y  o f  c r e d i t ,  
in s u f f ic ie n c y  o f  c a p i ta l  and h ig h  p r ic e  o f  in p u ts .
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Table 12. Problems in  t i l a p ia  fa rm ing
Item I l ocos Cagayan V a lle y





reg io ns P h ils .
Number o f respondents 15 58 28 21 9 131
number
Lack o f  te c h n ic a l 
support 2 24 4 8 1 39
Lack o f  p roper 
in f r a s t r u c tu r e 7 4 10 2 2 25
Land g rabber and 
poachers 2 17 10 2 1 22
F lood and w a te r 
p o l lu t io n - 5 1 4 2 17
Low supp ly  o f  f in g e r l in g 6 6 4 1 16
U n a v a i la b i l i t y  o f  
c r e d i t a - 11 3 - 2 16
In s u f f ic ie n t  c a p i ta l 3 5 - 3 2 13
High p r ic e  o f in p u ts 1 6 4 - - 11
a In c lu d in g  red  tape in  th e  p rocess ing  o f  lo an  a p p lic a t io n .
M a jo r ity  c i te d  c r e d i t  a s s is ta n c e  from  the  government as one o f  the  
ways th a t  w i l l  h e lp  improve th e  t i l a p ia  in d u s try .  More than  o n e - f i f t h  
suggested te c h n ic a l a ss is ta n c e  from  the  government w h ile  ano the r one- 
f i f t h  suggested con tinuous  supp ly  o f  f in g e r l in g .
Improvement o f  th e  in d u s try  cou ld  a ls o  be made p o s s ib le  th rough 
coo p e ra tio n  among fishp o nd  o p e ra to rs  viewed as fo llo w s :  f i r s t ,  i t  would 
p ro v id e  in fo rm a l sess ions re g a rd in g  p rope r fishpo nd  management, second, 
th e re  w i l l  be a con tinuous  supp ly  o f  f i s h  seed i f  communal fishpo nds  are  
s e t-u p , t h i r d ,  source o f  "bayan ihan" la b o r  is  p o s s ib le  and, la s t l y ,  
f in a n c ia l  ass is ta n ce  among them would be a v a ila b le .
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Table 13. E x tens ion  A ss is ta nce
I tem Number o f  farm s
Reached by ex te n s io n  w orker
Yes 63
No 68
Recommendations p rov id ed  f o r  
S tock ing  techn iquesa 22
Management p ra c t ic e s  d u r in g  re a r in g b 19
C u ltu ra l p ra c t ic e s  p r io r  to  s to c k in g c




a  In c lu d e s  ra te  o f  s to c k in g , p o ly c u ltu re  o f  t i l a p ia  and sexing 
o f  t i l a p ia  f in g e r l in g s  p r io r  to  s to c k in g .
b  Water le v e l to  be m a in ta ined  in  th e  pond a t  re a r in g  stage and 
the  p ra c t ic e  o f  supplem entary fe e d in g .
c  Pond la y -o u t ,  p rope r d ik e  c o n s tru c t io n , f e r t i l i z a t i o n ,  " lu m u t" 
and " la b la b "  grow ing and p e s t e l im in a t io n .
About o n e -h a lf  o f  the  o p e ra to rs  had n o t been reached by government 
e x te n s io n  w o rke rs . Those reached by  e x te n s io n  w orkers a re  p rov ided  
in fo rm a tio n  on p rope r s to c k in g  and management p ra c t ic e s  w h ile  a number 
o f  them were n o t g iv e n  any in fo rm a tio n . Of those who re c e iv e d  recommen­
d a tio n s  from  e x te n s io n  w o rke rs , 91 p e rce n t fo llo w e d  them.
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Appendix Table 1 . Cash and non-cash re c e ip ts  in  t i l a p ia  fa rm ing
Item T ila p ia T i la p ia -  Carp
T i la p ia -  
o th e rs
T i la p ia  
bangos
A l l  
Farms
Number o f  farm s 54 27 36 14 131
pesos per farm
Cash farm  re c e ip ts
F ishes so ld 517 625 991 4140 1057
Non-cash farm  re c e ip ts
Value o f  f is h e s  used 
a t  home 161 423 258 370 264
Value o f f is h e s  g iven  
away 122 96 55 209 108
Change in  in v e n to ry 33 — 13 - -
S u b -to ta l 316 519 326 579 372
T o ta l Farm R ece ip ts 833 1144 1317 4719 1429
pesos pe r h a lf-h e c ta re
Cash farm  re c e ip ts 548 863 774 686 688
Non-cash farm  re c e ip ts
Value o f  f is h e s  used 
a t  home 171 584 201 61 172
Value o f  f is h e s  g iven  
away 129 133 43 35 70
Change in  in v e n to ry 35 - 10
S u b -to ta l 335 717 254 96 242
T o ta l Farm R ece ip ts 1580 1580 1028 782 930
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Appendix Table 2. Cash and non-cash expenses per farm  by type  o f  s tock
Item T ila p ia T i la p ia -c a rp T ila p ia -o th e rs T ila p ia -b a n g o sAmt. % Amt. % Amt. % Amt. %
Cash expenses
F r y / f in g e r l in g s  bought 25 7 5 2 17 3 347 23
Chemicals bought 2 1 - - - - 4 -
F e r t i l i z e r s  bought 7 2 6 2 3 1 104 7
Supplementary feeds 57 15 32 12 60 12 7 -
H ire d  la b o r 98 26 101 38 179 36 482 32
Value o f  commission 27 7 73 27 87 17 173 11
Food fo r  la b o re rs 32 8 8 3 2 - 11 1
T ra n s p o rta tio n 6 2 22 8 15 3 - -
Equipment purchased 81 21 20 7 58 12 152 10
Lease 28 7 - - 36 7 137 9
In te r e s t  borrowed 
c a p i ta l - 30 6 16 1
M isce llaneous 18 5 2 1 16 3 82 5
S u b -to ta l 381 100 269 100 503 100 1518 100
Non-cash expenses
F r y / f in g e r l in g s  gathered/ 
g ive n  f re e 25 33 35 18 79 61 58 31
Unpaid fa m ily  and 
exchange la b o r 39 53 25 13 33 26 47 25
Change in  in v e n to ry - - 73 38 - - 79 42
O ther non-cash 
expenses 10 14 60 31 17 13 4 2
S u b -to ta l 74 100 193 100 129 100 188 100
T o ta l Expenses 1457 - 462 - 632 - 1706 -
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Appendix Table 3 . Costs and re tu rn s  from  t i l a p ia  fa rm in g , 1974
Item
P o ly c u ltu re
Mono­
c u ltu re
T ila p ia -  
ca rp
T i la p ia -  
o th e rs
T i la p ia -  
bangos
A l l  
Farms
Number o f  farms 54 27 36 14 131
Farm re c e ip ts
pesos pe r farm
Cash re c e ip ts 517 625 991 4140 1056
Non-cash re c e ip ts 316 519 326 579 389
T o ta l 833 1144 1317 4719 1445
Farm expenses
Cash expenses 381 269 503 1518 513
Non-cash expenses 74 193 129 188 126
T o ta l 455 462 632 1706 639
Net cash farm  income 136 356 488 2622 543
Non-cash farm  ea rn ings 242 326 197 391 263
N et farm  earn ings 378 682 685 3013 806
pesos pe r h a lf-h e c ta re
Farm re c e ip ts
Cash re c e ip ts 549 863 774 686 688
Non-cash re c e ip ts 335 717 254 96 242
T o ta l 884 1580 1028 782 930
Farm expenses
Cash expenses 404 372 392 251 333
Non-cash expenses 78 266 101 31 70
T o ta l 482 638 493 282 403
Net cash farm  income 145 491 382 435 355
Non-cash farm  earn ings 257 451 153 65 172
N et farm  earn ings 402 942 535 500 527
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CAGE CULTURE OF TILAPIA IN LAGUNA DE BAY
Andres M. Mane
In troduc tion
The cu ltu re  o f t i la p ia  in  net enclosures in  Laguna de Bay is  
a recent development. I t  s ta rted  in  1974 when a few en te rp ris ing  
fishpen operators t r ie d  to  cu ltu re  T ila p ia  mossambica in  nursery 
compartments o f th e ir  pens a f te r  the m ilk f is h  f in g e r lin g s  have been 
released in  the grow-out compartments.
T ila p ia  c u ltu re  in  fishpens, however was discontinued due to  
poor harvests. In  almost a l l  cases, the f is h  escaped by burrowing under 
the bottom l in e  o f the fence ne t.
With the success o f ra is in g  t i la p ia  in  f lo a t in g  cages in  Lake 
Bunot, San Pablo C ity  the cu ltu re  o f th is  species in  Laguna de Bay was 
revived, bu t th is  time in  cages and not in  fishpens.
T ila p ia  Cages in  Laguna de Bay
T ila p ia  is  cu ltu red  in  Laguna de Bay in  f is h  cages constructed 
s im ila r ly  as the fishpen, except fo r  the net f lo o r in g  which prevents the 
f is h  from burrowing in to  the mud bottom and escaping. The net resembles 
an inverted mosquito net and is  t ie d  securely to  bamboo poles staked 
f irm ly  on the lake bed.
The framework o f the cage is  made o f bamboo poles braced together 
by lashing bamboo h o r iz o n ta lly  about 1 1/2 m above the water le v e l.
The cage net (mesh size = 0.5 -  2.5 cm) is  made o f e ith e r nylon 
or polyethylene m a te ria ls . The upper rim  o f the net is  t ie d  to each 
pole one meter above the water le v e l and the bottom lin e  is  t ie d  about 
30 cm below the lake bottom.
The f is h  cages range in  size from 50-200 m2 and are arranged 
in  c lus te rs  or modules o f from two to  twenty u n its . They are located 
in  places protected from the strong winds a t water depth o f no t less 
than two meters.
Sources and Production o f F ish Seeds
T. mossambica and T ila p ia  n ilo t ic a  are the p r in c ip a l species 
cu ltu red  in  f is h  cages. Of the two, preference is  given to  the la t te r  
in  view o f i t s  fa s te r  growth and la rg e r s ize .
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T. mossambica f in g e r l in g s  a re  purchased m o s tly  from  b ra c k is h -  
w a te r ponds in  Malabon, R iz a l and in  Bulacan P rov ince  where the  f is h  
is  cons idered a nuisance in  m i lk f is h  ponds. I t  i s  q u ite  d i f f i c u l t  to  
o b ta in  f in g e r l in g s  from  th is  source as they  a re  a v a ila b le  o n ly  a f te r  
the  m i lk f is h  a re  ha rves ted .
T. n i lo t ic a  f in g e r l in g s  a re  ob ta in e d  from  n u rse ry  ponds along 
the  edges o f  Laguna de Bay, p r in c ip a l ly  in  the  towns o f  Calamba, Los 
Banos, and Bay, Laguna where p ro d u c tio n  o f  T. n i lo t ic a  f in g e r l in g s  is  
f a s t  becoming an in d u s try .  P ro d u c tio n  is  undertaken by s m a ll-s c a le  
o p e ra to rs  in  n u rse ry  pond areas o f  200-300 m2 . La rge r areas are  now 
be ing  devoted to  t i l a p ia  f in g e r l in g  p ro d u c tio n  in  these lo c a l i t i e s .  
The p ra c t ic e  is  l i k e l y  to  spread to  o th e r p laces  around th e  la k e .
F in g e r lin g s  a re  produced by breeders s tocked in  f e r t i l i z e d  
n u rse ry  ponds a f te r  p re d a to rs  have been removed. Breeders a re  stocked 
a t  a d e n s ity  o f  2/m2 and a sex r a t io  o f  one male to  two fem a les. Supple­
m enta l feeds c o n s is t in g  o f  r ic e  b ran  are  g iven  when th e  supp ly  o f  n a tu ra l 
food  i s  low .
As soon as f r y  appear, they  a re  scooped and p laced  in  hapa ne ts  
in s id e  the  n u rse ry  ponds where they  a re  grown to  f in g e r l in g  s iz e . F ry  
a re  g iv e n  supplem enta l feeds u n t i l  they  a re  b ig  enough to  be d is t r ib u te d  
to  f is h  cage o p e ra to rs .
Rearing to  M arke tab le  S ize
T i la p ia  f in g e r l in g s  (3-4  cm long) a re  tra n s p o rte d  from  nu rse ry  
ponds to  f i s h  cages in  oxygenated p la s t ic  bags o r in  t i n  tubs (500 1. cap ). 
They a re  u s u a lly  stocked a t  a ra te  o f  about 20-25/m2. A h ig h e r s to ck in g  
d e n s ity  o f  50/m2 can be used p rov id ed  supplem enta l fee d in g  is  g ive n . 
S tock ing  is  done e a r ly  in  the  m orning o r la te  in  the  a fte rn o o n .
The f is h  s u b s is t m a in ly  on n a tu ra l food in  the  w a te r. Supplemental 
feeds c o n s is t in g  o f  f in e  r ic e  b ran  and kangkong ( Ipomoea re p ta n s ) leaves 
are  g iven  when n a tu ra l food i s  sca rce . F ine  r ic e  bran is  b roadcas t in  
m in im a l amounts in  th e  m orning w h ile  th e  kangkong leaves a re  p laced in  
patches in  th e  cages so as n o t to  in te r fe r e  w ith  the  f re e  movement o f  
th e  f i s h .  Feed supp ly  i s  re p le n is h e d  a f t e r  much o f  i t  has been consumed 
by the  f is h .
T i la p ia  f in g e r l in g s  reach m arke tab le  s iz e  (10 pcs/ k g) in  4-5 months 
when stocked in  Februa ry o r March. However, i f  th e  re a r in g  p e r io d  goes 
th rough  th e  c o ld  months o f  December and January, seven to  e ig h t  months o f 
re a r in g  is  needed b e fo re  th e  f i s h  can be ha rve s te d .
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Harvesting and Marketing
Harvestable f is h  are f i r s t  concentrated in  one corner o f the 
cage by p u llin g  the net up a f te r  having been loosened from the bamboo 
frame. They are b a ile d  ou t w ith  long-handled scoop net in to  t in  tubs 
or styrofoam boxes f i l l e d  w ith  water a t 20 percent o f th e ir  capacity. 
The containers are then covered w ith  polyethylene nets o r w ith  wood 
to  prevent the f is h  from jumping ou t. The water in  the conta iner is  
changed every so o ften . The f is h  can be kept a liv e  in  th is  cond ition  
from 4-6 hours a f te r  which they become weak and d ie .
T ila p ia  are marketed a liv e  to  command higher p r ic e . L ive t i la p ia  
costs about tw ice as much as the dead f is h .  Dead f is h  are packed w ith  
ice fo r  s to ring  when they cannot be marketed w ith in  the day.
Problems o f the T ila p ia  Cage Industry
The fo llo w ing  major problems beset the t i la p ia  cage industry  in  
Laguna de Bay and are cons tra in ts  to  i t s  expansion and development:
1) Lack o f standard breed th a t w i l l  g ive optimum production 
performance -  There are fou r species o f t i la p ia  th a t have been imported 
in to  the P h ilip p in e s , namely: T. mossambica, T. n i lo t ic a , T. zi l l i i , 
and T. aurea. Except fo r  T. aurea which are now kept fo r  breeding 
purposes, the re s t have found th e ir  way in to  w ild  waters and have 
in te rbred  and crossbred, re s u lt in g  in  populations which cannot be 
id e n t if ie d  g e n e tic a lly  and production performance which cannot be 
evaluated.
2) Lack o f f in g e r lin g  supply -  There is  a general lack  o f f in g e r-  
lin g s  to  supply the needs o f t i la p ia  cage operators in  Laguna de Bay. 
As a re s u lt ,  the cages th a t have already been se t remain unstocked fo r  
months. This s itu a tio n  has discouraged prospective investors from going 
in to  t i la p ia  cage farming in  the lake.
3) In s u ff ic ie n t methods o f producing seed f is h  -  For lack o f 
in form ation  on improved techniques in  hatchery and nursery operations, 
production o f f in g e r lin g s  has been in e f f ic ie n t  and the economic p ro f i ta ­
b i l i t y  o f th is  venture is  s t i l l  doub tfu l.
4) Lack o f in fo rm ation  on proper n u tr i t io n  -  There is  a dearth 
o f in form ation  on the k inds, le v e ls , and methods o f feeding th a t w i l l  
s tim u la te  accelerated production o f  t i la p ia .  The p rac tice  o f a llow ing 
the f is h  to  subs is t only on n a tu ra l food makes the present cu ltu re  
methods in e f f ic ie n t  and most o ften  uneconomical.
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5) Lack o f  in fo rm a tio n  on th e  p ro p e r f i s h  cage des ign  and 
c o n s tru c tio n  -  A t p re s e n t, t i l a p ia  f is h  cages v a ry  in  des ign  and 
m a te r ia ls  used. I t  i s  im p o rta n t th a t  des ign  and c o n s tru c tio n  be 
s tanda rd ized  to  e f fe c t  e f f i c ie n t  and econom ical c u ltu re  o p e ra tio n s , 
c o n s id e rin g  th e  harsh  weather c o n d it io n s  and maximum lo n g e v ity  o f  
the  cages.
6) Lack o f m arke ting  f a c i l i t i e s  and im p e rfe c tio n  o f  the  m arket -  
T i la p ia  commands h ig h  p r ic e s  when s o ld  a l iv e .  For la c k  o f  f a c i l i t i e s ,  
l i k e  l i v e - f i s h  w e lls  and tanks in  m arket p la ce s , th e  f is h  d ie  be fo re  
they  a re  s o ld . Thus a l im i t a t io n  is  p laced  on the  amount o f  f is h  th a t  
can be m arketed. There is  a need to  deve lop v a r io u s  ways o f p rocess ing  
t i l a p ia .
C onclus ion  and Recommendation
The t i l a p ia  cage in d u s try  in  Laguna de Bay is  s t i l l  in  i t s  
in fa n c y . I t  has developed th rough th e  years w ith o u t the  b e n e f i t  o f  
modern techno logy . P re s e n tly , i t  i s  b ese t w ith  numerous problem s, a 
good number o f which a re  te c h n ic a l in  n a tu re . Research s tu d ie s  must 
th e re fo re  be undertaken to  so lve , o r  a t  le a s t  a l le v ia te ,  these problem s. 
The in d u s try  w i l l  c e r ta in ly  b e n e f i t  from  packaged techno logy re s u lt in g  






T ech n ica l C o n s u lta tio n  on A v a ila b le  
A q uacu ltu re  Technology in  the  P h ilip p in e s








Dean Domiciano K. V i l la lu z
C h ie f, A quacu ltu re  Department 
SEAFDEC
REMARKS
D r. E lv ir a  O. Tan
D ire c to r ,  F is h e r ie s  Research D iv is io n  
P h il ip p in e  C o u n c il f o r  A g r ic u ltu re  
and Resources Research
RATIONALE AND GUIDELINES
D r. Joseph C. Madamba
D ire c to r
A s ian  I n s t i t u t e  o f  A quacu ltu re  
SEAFDEC A quacu ltu re  Department
INTRODUCTION OF KEYNOTE SPEAKER
D r. R a fae l D. G uerrero  I I I
Dean, C o llege  o f  In la n d  F is h e r ie s  
C e n tra l Luzon S ta te  U n iv e rs ity
KEYNOTE ADDRESS
Ms. E liz a b e th  Samson
E xe cu tive  D ire c to r  
F is h e ry  In d u s try  Development Center
0930 Break
1000 PRESENTATION OF BRIEFS FOR MILKFISH
Chairman: D r. R a fae l D. G uerrero I I I
R apporteurs: P ro f.  M elchor M. L ija u c o
P ro f.  V i r g i l i o  Dureza
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1230 Lunch
1330 CONTINUATION OF BRIEF PRESENTATION
1530 Break
1600 GENERAL DISCUSSION FOR MILKFISH
1. C u rre n t ly  a v a ila b le  techno logy in  
g ive n  d is c ip l in e s  fo r  m i lk f is h
2. P ro d u c tio n  p o te n t ia l  o f  a v a ila b le  
techno logy
February 9
0800 CONTINUATION OF GENERAL DISCUSSION
3. Technology gaps in  m i lk f is h  a q u acu ltu re
4. L inkage mechanism f o r  t ra n s fe r  o f  
a p p ro p ria te  m i lk f is h  techno logy
1000 Break
1030 PRESENTATION OF BRIEFS FOR PRAWNS
Chairman: Dean R o ge lio  O. J u lia n o
R apporteurs: D r. A rse n io  S. Camacho 
Mr. W ilfre d o  C. Yap
1230 Lunch
1330 CONTINUATION OF BRIEF PRESENTATION
1530 Break
1600 GENERAL DISCUSSION FOR PRAWNS
1. C u rre n t ly  a v a ila b le  techno logy  in  
g ive n  d is c ip l in e s  f o r  prawns
2. P ro d u c tio n  p o te n t ia l  o f  a v a ila b le  
techno logy
3. Technology gaps in  prawn aqu acu ltu re
4 . L inkage mechanism f o r  t ra n s fe r  o f  




0800 PRESENTATION OF BRIEFS FOR MOLLUSCS 
Chairman: D r. E lv ir a  O. Tan
R apporteurs: Ms. P r is c i l l a  C. B o rja
Ms. Anselma Legaspi
1000 GENERAL DISCUSSION FOR MOLLUSCS
1. C u rre n t ly  a v a ila b le  techno logy in  
g ive n  d is c ip l in e s  f o r  m o lluscs 
(mussels and o y s te rs )
2. P ro d u c tio n  p o te n t ia l  o f  a v a ila b le  
techno logy
3. Technology gaps in  m o llusc  a q u a cu ltu re
4. L inkage mechanism f o r  t ra n s fe r  o f  
a p p ro p ria te  m o llusc  techno logy
1230 Lunch
1330 PRESENTATION OF BRIEFS FOR TILAPIA
Chairman: D r. C a ta lin o  de la  Cruz
R apporteurs: M r. Pedro Acosta S r.
P ro f .  Romeo D. F o rtes
1500 Break
1530 GENERAL DISCUSSION FOR TILAPIA
1 . C u rre n t ly  a v a ila b le  techno logy  in  
g ive n  d is c ip l in e s  fo r  t i l a p ia
2. P ro d u c tio n  p o te n t ia l  o f  a v a ila b le  
techno logy
3. Technology gaps in  t i l a p ia  techno logy
4. L inkage mechanism f o r  t ra n s fe r  o f  
a p p ro p ria te  t i l a p ia  techno logy
February 11
0800 PRESENTATION OF REPORTS BY COMMODITY CHAIRMEN
1. M i lk f is h
2. Prawns
3. M o lluscs
4. T i la p ia
0900 Break
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0930 DISCUSSION OF REPORTS
1100 ADOPTION OF REPORTS
1230 Lunch
1330 FORMULATION OF AN AQUACULTURE TECHNOLOGY 
VERIFICATION PROGRAM FOR THE PHILIPPINES
1530 Break
1600 FORMULATION OF ALTERNATIVE TECHNOLOGY 
TRANSFER STRATEGIES FOR AQUACULTURE 








When the country's outstanding workers in a single given industry gather as you are here gathered, something momentous for the industry must be expected.
This technical consultation comes at a time when the industry is looking for ways to develop to a higher level.
Fish farming has entered a stage in which it has become more dependent on advanced technology. Aquaculture has always had a great potential in this country. We have the physical resources; we have had ample support and encouragement from the government; we have a relatively well-organized and strong private industry sector; we have progressive fish farmers who have provided the entrepreneurial talent; and we have the market.
But what the industry has sorely lacked through all these years is a solid technology base that could ensure its success and sustain its steady development.
This technical consultation is meant to provide all of us working for and in the industry valuable information on what the industry needs in terms of technology. Of more immediate importance, it aims to deter­mine and evaluate the available technology, which should be substantial by now, so that these can be put together, refined and improved on if necessary, and brought to the attention of the nation's fish farmers.
There are three things I urge of you. The first is necessary to accomplish the tasks you have set out to do in the next four days and that is to be extremely critical but objective in evaluating the research results and the technologies that you or the agencies you represent have produced; the second which goes with the spirit of social justice that our government has adopted as a guideline for every endeavour is to see to it that the packages of technology you are expected to develop will not be biased towards the bigger fish farmers; and the third which is vital to the future of the aquaculture development program in this country and in the Asian Region is to look at this technical consultation not as a forum for discussing the comparative merits or relevance of one's findings or one's institution's programs but as an occasion for proving to the people in the industry that you have indeed their welfare and progress foremost in your minds.
3 3 3
While individually you possess diverse expertise and represent different institutions, collectively you are a single team working for a single purpose. If we keep this in mind, I have no reason to expect that our efforts will come to anything but success.
It is my pleasure to welcome you to the Aquaculture Department of the Southeast Asian Fisheries Development Center. I hope your stay will be pleasant and your work fruitful.
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A CRUCIAL PERIOD FOR FISHERIES
Keynote Address
by
Ms. E liz a b e th  D. Samson
E xecu tive  D ire c to r
F is h e ry  In d u s try  Development C ouncil
F is h e r ie s  is  e n te r in g  a c r u c ia l  y e a r. A keen p e rc e p tio n  o f  
the  s i tu a t io n  and an a p p re c ia t io n  o f  the  events o f  the  p a s t few years 
t e l l  us th a t  th e  v a s t p o te n t ia ls  f o r  a ta k e - o f f  a re  e v id e n t and the 
momentum fo r  a t ta in in g  these p o te n t ia ls  a re  indeed underway. I  fe e l 
th a t  1979 can be th e  opportune tim e  to  s h i f t  to  h ig h e r gea r. For 
a lth o u g h  the  road ahead is  s t i l l  f ra u g h t w ith  o b s tru c t io n s , a t  le a s t  
the  h o r iz o n  is  in  s ig h t .
In  our s tu d ie s  o f  the  f is h e r ie s  development p rocess, we have 
id e n t i f ie d  techno logy  t ra n s fe r  as the  s in g le  most c r i t i c a l  s tep  in  
b r id g in g  the  gap between a t ta in a b le  p o te n t ia ls  o f  f is h e ry  development 
and the  p e rv a s iv e ly  low  p r o d u c t iv i t y  o f  a la rg e  segment o f  s o c ie ty .  
W hile  th e  p ro g re s s iv e  en trep reneu rs  a re  way ahead in  the  a p p lic a t io n  
o f  new techn iques th a t  have pushed t h e i r  own o u tp u t le v e ls  to  seve ra l 
m u lt ip le s  o f  p re se n t n a t io n a l averages, th e re  remains a h ig h ly  t r a d i ­
t io n a l  se c to r whose re tu rn s  f o r  ca p tu re  o r c u ltu re  e f fo r t s  b a re ly  
cover subs is tence  requ ire m en ts .
V a rious researches and s tu d ie s  have been undertaken by research  
and e d u ca tio n a l in s t i t u t io n s  and th e  p r iv a te  s e c to r which show the v a s t 
p o te n t ia ls  o f  ou r f is h e r y  resources as an im p o rta n t food item  and an 
incom e-producing a c t i v i t y .  The researches in  a q u a cu ltu re  have been 
v a r ie d  and e x te n s iv e , cove rin g  such areas as c u ltu re  te chn iques , p o s t-
h a rv e s t h a n d lin g /p ro c e s s in g , a q u a cu ltu re  eng ine e ring  and v a r io u s  commo­
d i t ie s ,  n o ta b ly  m i lk f is h ,  prawn, m o lluscs and t i l a p ia .
SEAFDEC and the  o th e r in s t i t u t io n s  rep resen ted  here today have 
made t h is  e x is t in g  body o f  knowledge p o s s ib le . A v e ry  p ro g re ss ive  and 
agg ress ive  se c to r o f  p r iv a te  in d u s try  has c o n tr ib u te d  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  to  
t h is  body o f  knowledge.
But w ith  such knowledge e ith e r  a lre a d y  a v a ila b le  o r  v is ib l y  a t t a in ­
a b le , why then does n o t in d u s try  in  genera l a u to m a tic a lly  respond? Looking 
a t  the  lin e -u p  o f s c ie n t is ts  and p r a c t i t io n e rs  p a r t ic ip a t in g  in  th is  
workshop, the  answers w i l l  s u re ly  su rfa ce  d u r in g  the  n e x t th re e  days. 
But may I ,  as a p la n n e r and a g e n e ra lis t  leave w ith  you the  fo llo w in g  
g en e ra l suggestions f o r  your c o n s id e ra t io n  in  fo rm u la tin g  the  techno logy 
packages:
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1. Research e f fo r t s  need to  be c o n s o lid a te d , in c lu d in g ,  b u t  
n o t l im i te d  to ,  government, academic, and p r iv a te  e f f o r t s .
2. They should be focused on a common d ir e c t io n ,  in  l in e  w ith  
n a t io n a l development e f f o r t s .
3 . They should be s e t  in  p r io r i t i e s  and d u p lic a t io n  should be 
m in im ized in  re c o g n it io n  o f  the  r e a l i t y  o f  scarce resources ( i . e . ,  
manpower and f in a n c in g )  ve rsus c o m p e tit iv e  uses, as w e ll as o p p o r tu n ity  
c o s ts .
4. They should be s u p p o rtive  o f o th e r programs ( l ik e  c r e d i t ,  
m a rke tin g , educa tion ) which can c a r ry  research  e f fo r t s  a l l  the  way to  
t h e i r  f u l l  im pact on the  in d u s try .
5. A l l  avenues f o r  the  d is s e m in a tio n  o f  techno logy  e s ta b lis h e d  
th rough  resea rch  shou ld  be e xp lo re d , in c lu d in g  p r iv a te  in d u s t r y - to -  
p r iv a te  in d u s try  arrangem ents, w ith  th e  government a c t in g  as f a c i l i t a t i n g  
a g e n t.
6 . More emphasis than  eve r b e fo re  shou ld  be p laced  on c o s t -b e n e f it  
a n a ly s is .  The f i n a l  stage o f  techno logy t ra n s fe r  (co m m e rc ia liza tio n ) can 
o n ly  be reached i f  th e  techn ique  is  proven to  be econom ica lly  v ia b le .
7 . L a s t ly ,  s in ce  f is h e r ie s  is  s t i l l  a h ig h ly  t r a d i t io n a l  s e c to r 
o f  s o c ie ty  where change i s  o f te n  g ree ted  w ith  doubt, i f  n o t apprehension, 
s o c ia l c o n s id e ra tio n s  cannot be ig no red .
T h is  workshop is  v e ry  t im e ly  and th e  apparen t in te r e s t  i t  has 
e l ic i t e d  i s  encourag ing. A q uacu ltu re  is  a h ig h -g ro w th  in d u s try  and, 
fo r tu n a te ly ,  the  P h ilip p in e s  has the  n a tu ra l resources f o r  i t  and, thanks 
to  the  s c ie n t is ts  and th e  in n o v a tiv e  members o f  the  in d u s try ,  our techniques 
a re  undergo ing an e x c it in g  pace o f  improvement. The d e c is io n  o f  the  work­
shop o rg a n iz e rs  to  co n ce n tra te  on fo u r  com modities a lre a d y  im p lie s  an 
a lign m en t w ith  government goa ls  o f  supp ly ing  lo c a l p ro te in  requ irem en ts 
and expanding e x p o rts .
The M in is t r y  o f  N a tu ra l Resources, and the  FIDC in  p a r t ic u la r ,  
e a g e rly  a n t ic ip a te s  the  o u tp u t o f  t h is  workshop. I t  w i l l  be an in v a lu a b le  
in p u t  in to  ou r p o l ic ie s  and programs and ano the r v is ib le  evidence o f  
in te ra g e n c y  and gove rn m en t-ind us try  co o p e ra tio n  in  the  in te r e s t  o f  resource 






TITLE: C red it fo r  Small F ish Farmers
OBJECTIVES: To provide the mechanism and f a c i l i t y  by which easy 
c re d it  can reach small f is h  farmers.
SIGNIFICANCE:
Most small f is h  farmers are unable to  a v a il themselves o f 
c re d it .  A mechanism should be a rrived  a t  th a t w i l l  make i t  
reasonably easy fo r  a small f is h  farmer to  b e n e fit from 





1. To determine i f  "Increased Substrate System" o f 
m ilk f is h  fa rm ing  can be economically applied on 
a commercial scale.
2. To compare the e ff ic ie n c y  o f nylon screen vs. o ld  
f e r t i l i z e r  sacks in  producing lab lab .
SIGNIFICANCE:
Research a t  the Brackishwater Aquaculture Center ind ica te  
appreciable increase in  production o f marketable  m ilk f is h  
when lab lab organisms are allowed to  grow on nylon screens 
thereby increasing grazing area.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
Six one-hectare ponds w i l l  be used in  th is  study. The 
treatments w i l l  be (1) c o n tro l, (2) nylon screen substrate, 
and (3) o ld  f e r t i l i z e r  sack substra te . There w i l l  be two 
re p lica te s  fo r  each treatm ent. Stocking density  w i l l  be 
3,000 f in g e r lin g s  per hectare a t an average weight o f 3 grams. 
Rearing period w i l l  be 3 months per run. A l l  ponds w i l l  be 
prepared fo llo w ing  the conventional method o f growing lab lab .
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT:
TITLE: Culture o f M ilk f is h  by Increased Substrate System
(1) Sa laries and wages ₱ 30,000
(2) Maintenance & operating 
expenses 45,000
(3) C ap ita l Outlay 36,000
(4) Equipment Outlay 5,000




O b ta in  thorough in fo rm a tio n  on food p re fe re nces  o f  v a r io u s  
stages o f  Chanos chanos bo th  in  fre s h w a te r and s a ltw a te r  
env ironm ents .
SIGNIFICANCE:
Data on food p re fe re nces  in  r e la t io n  to  grow th and s u rv iv a l 
a re  v i t a l  to  a q u a c u ltu re .
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
A p p lic a t io n  o f  s tandard  enum eration and g ra v im e tr ic  methods 
in  obse rv ing  th e  occurrences o f  food item s in  the  g u ts  o f  
the  f i s h  a t  v a r io u s  stages o f  l i f e ,  and o f  th e  same food  
item s o c c u rr in g  in  th e  h a b ita t .
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT: No e s tim a te  a t  the  moment.
TITLE: E le c t iv i t y  In d ic e s  in  Food o f  M i lk f is h
JOSE CARREON
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TILE: F ie ld -Testing  o f M ilk f is h  F ingerling  S tunting
OBJECTIVES:
To determine effectiveness o f the "Increased Substrate 
System" in  susta in ing good health  o f stunted m ilk f is h  
f in g e r lin g .
SIGNIFICANCE:
Most fishpond operators experience shortage o f f in g e r lin g s  
because o f dependence on supply from others. This is  due 
to  lack o f awareness o f e x is tin g  technology and fe a r o f high 
m o rta lity  and expensive feeding re q u irements fo r  m aintaining 
healthy stock. Research a t the Brack ishwater Aquaculture 
Center show good health  and su rv iva l o f stunted fin g e r lin g s  
a t the stocking ra te  o f 15 f is h  per square meter w ithou t a r­
t i f i c i a l  feeding.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
One o r two nursery ponds a t the Bureau o f F isheries and 
Aquatic Resources Demonstration Fishfarm a t Molo, I l o i l o  
C ity  can be used in  th is  v e r if ic a t io n  study. The methodology 
s h a ll be th a t o f the BAC using 60% increased substrate le v e l.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT: ₱ 75,000.00
VIRGILIO A. DUREZA
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TITLE: F ie ld -T esting  o f M ilk f is h  Penculture Technology in  Lake 
M a in it and Lake Bato
OBJECTIVES:
1. To v e r ify  e ffectiveness o f m ilk f is h  pen cu ltu re  
technology developed in  Lake Laguna and in  other 
su itab le  lakes such as Lake M a in it in  Mindanao 
and Lake Bato in  B ic o l.
2. To adapt m ilk f is h  penculture technology developed 
in  Lake Laguna to  s u it  conditions in  Lake M a in it 
and Lake Bato.
SIGNIFICANCE:
M ilk f is h  c u ltu re  in  fishpens is  h ig h ly  productive. The 
problems o f p o llu t io n  and typhoons, however, in  Laguna 
Lake threaten the s ta b i l i t y  o f the indus try . F ie ld - 
Testing o f the technology in  other areas w i l l  help in  
expanding the ind u s try .
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
Suitable  s ite s  in  Lake M a in it and Lake Bato fo r  fishpen 
cu ltu re  o f m ilk f is h  w i l l  be selected.
Commercial-size fishpens (1-2 has) w i l l  be constructed 
in  Lake Bato and Lake M a in it.
Technology fo r  m ilk f is h  cu ltu re  in  pens developed by the 
p r iv a te  sector in  Laguna de Bay w i l l  be applied and evaluated 
in  Lake Bato and Lake M a in it.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT:
₱ 250,000.00
RAFAEL D. GUERRERO I I I
343
TITLE: Increased Production o f M ilk f is h  by M u lti-S ized  Stocking 
and Stock M anipulation
OBJECTIVES:
F ie ld  te s tin g  o f the m ixed-age/m ulti-sized method o f 
m ilk f is h  cu ltu re  w ith  continuous harvesting and 
rep len ish ing  to  obta in  increased production.
SIGNIFICANCE:
The s u p e rio r ity  o f po lycu ltu re  o f d if fe re n t species o f f is h  
in  increasing pond production has been w e ll established. 
However, even in  monoculture y ie ld  can be enhanced by stocking 
d if fe re n t sized and continuously harvesting the marketable 
size f is h  w h ile  rep len ish ing  depleted stock.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
D iffe re n t sized (a t le a s t three) o f m ilk f is h  f r y ,  finge rlingS  
and e a rly  juven iles  w i l l  be stocked a t a ce rta in  ra t io  and 
a t high stocking dens ities  in  brackishwater ponds. Improved 
methods o f stock m anipulation w i l l  be observed. Harvesting 
methods other than g i l l  n e ttin g  w i l l  be t r ie d  to  keep the 
f is h  in  s a tis fa c to ry  cond ition  fo r  market.




1. To determine the ca rry ing  capacity o f a cu ltu re  pond 
supplemented w ith  lab lab grown from a separate pond.
2. To f in d  out the best ra t io  between the lab lab pond and 
the cu ltu re  pond.
SIGNIFICANCE:
I t  has been observed th a t environment su ita b le  fo r  the 
growth o f lab lab organisms is  not compatible w ith  w e ll-  
being o f the f is h .  So the concept o f separating the lab lab 
pond from the growing pond has a sound basis .
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
Six one-hectare ponds w i l l  be used in  th is  experiment. 
This f a c i l i t y  can be made ava ilab le  a t  BAC. Some m o d ifi­
cations can be done by constructing  small compartments 
w ith in  the pond fo r  lab lab  production a t  a ra t io  o f 1:4 
and 1:8 fo r  the fo u r ponds a t  two re p lica te s  each w hile  the 
remaining two ponds s h a ll be co n tro l pond using the conven­
t io n a l system.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT:
TITLE: M ilk f is h  C ulture by "K itchen Pond" Method
1. Personnel (Salaries & Wages) ₱ 30,000
2. Maintenance and Operating Expenses 30,000
3. Equipment Outlay 5,000
4. C ap ita l Outlay 4,000
Tota l Requirement ₱ 69,000
VIRGILIO A. DUREZA
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TITLE: Production o f M ilk f is h  F inge rling  in  Freshwater Ponds and 
Cages
OBJECTIVES:
To develop technology in  producing m ilk f is h  fin g e r lin g s  
in  freshwater ponds and cages.
SIGNIFICANCE:
M ilk f is h  f in g e r lin g s  used in  fishpens espec ia lly  in  Laguna 
de Bay are produced in  brackishwater fishponds in  Malabon, 
R iza l and in  Bulacan Province. The f in g e r lin g s  are trans­
ported in  l iv e - f is h  boats and land veh ic les which take about 
6 hours or more and are subjected to  a number o f stress fac to rs  
th a t re s u lt  in  high m o rta lity . Producing them in  freshwater 
pounds by the shores o f the lake, w i l l  not only  lessen stress 
fac to rs  bu t a lso make them ava ilab le  already acclim atized to  
freshwater re s u lt in g  in  less m o rta lity .
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
1. Fry w i l l  be purchased in  l ik e  manner as f r y  intended fo r  
brackishwater ponds.
2. They w i l l  be acclim atized by g radua lly  reducing s a lin i ty  
to  freshwater le v e l.
3. They w i l l  then be cu ltu red  to  f in g e r lin g  size in  freshwater 
ponds in  the same manner as in  brackishwater ponds.
4. The f in g e r lin g s  w i l l  then be stocked in  fishpens.
5. M o rta lity  w i l l  be compared to  th a t o f f in g e r lin g s  ra ised 
in  brackishwater ponds.
6. The same procedure used in  freshwater ponds w i l l  be applied 
to  ra is in g  fin g e r lin g s  in  f is h  cages.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT: ₱ 100,000.00
ANDRES MANE
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TITLE: Packaging o f Technology fo r  Fishpen Culture o f M ilk f is h  
Developed by the P riva te  Sector in  Laguna de Bay
OBJECTIVES:
1. To gather and evaluate technology practiced by the 
p r iv a te  sector fo r  the cu ltu re  o f m ilk f is h  in  fishpens.
2. To recommend technology fo r  f ie ld - te s t in g  under commercial 
conditions in  Laguna de Bay and other su itab le  lakes in  
the P h ilipp ines .
SIGNIFICANCE:
Technology fo r  cu ltu re  o f m ilk f is h  in  pens has been developed 
by the p riva te  secto r. The technology, however, va ries  from 
one farmer to  another and has not been standardized. Packaging 
o f the appropria te technology w i l l  con tribu te  to  the s ta b i l i t y  
o f the indus try .
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
Surveys w i l l  be conducted on p rac tices  o f successful fishpen 
farmers in  Laguna de Bay. These p ractices w i l l  be evaluated 
to  determine th e ir  techn ica l and economic m erits . Technology 
fo r  the fishpen cu ltu re  o f m ilk f is h  as practiced by the p riva te  
sector w i l l  be packaged.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT: ₱ 50,000.00
RAFAEL D. GUERRERO I I I
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OBJECTIVES:
1. To id e n t ify  the fa s te s t growing a lg a l groups th a t 
could serve as the most su ita b le  food fo r  m ilk f is h .
2. To develop a process by which these groups o f algae 
could be e f f ic ie n t ly  propagated.
SIGNIFICANCE:
Food fo r  m ilk f is h  must be grown fa s t, e f f ic ie n t ly ,  and as 
cheaply as possib le . W ithout adequate food no one can 
ra ise  marketable f is h .  A t present p e lle tiz e d  feed is  im­
p ra c tic a l because o f i t s  cost as against the s e llin g  p rice  
o f the commodity.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
1. Id e n t ify  algae and diatoms which are complementary to  
each other.
2. P ro life ra te  in  pond.
3. D is tr ib u te  to  f is h  farmers fo r  t r i a l  and use.
4. As p a rtic ip a n ts , require  the f is h  farmer to  submit 
reports  on ra tes and kinds o f fe r t i l iz a t io n ,  methods 
o f cu ltu re  and production.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT:
TITLE: Propagation o f Selected Algae in  M ilk f is h  Ponds
CARLOS S. DAVID
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TITLE: S ite  Selection Studies fo r  Establishment o f M ilk f is h  
Broodstock Farms
OBJECTIVES:
1. To determine c r i te r ia  fo r  s it in g  a broodstock farm 
and se lec ting  appropriate hold ing s truc tu res .
2. To e s tab lish  two o r three experimental broodstock 
farms and operating these under environmental in fluence 
and w ith  proper n u tr i t io n .
SIGNIFICANCE:
Ava ilab le  in form ation  show th a t captive  m ilk f is h  undergo 
sexual m aturation in  na tu ra l coves w ithou t hormonal mani­
p u la tio n . The p ro je c t may come up w ith  the requirements 
in  producing sexually  mature m ilk f is h  and leave hormonal 
treatments to  spawning a c t iv i t y  which requires h ig h ly  tra ined  
personnel.
METHODOLOGY:
C r ite r ia  w i l l  be evolved on the basis o f ava ilab le  b io lo g ic a l 
in fo rm ation . S ite  survey w i l l  be conducted. Experimental 
broodstock farms w i l l  be established in  selected s ite s  to  determine 
food and environmental requirements o f sexual m aturation in  
c a p t iv ity .




1. To id e n t ify  so c io lo g ica l aspects pecu lia r to  the 
ind u s try .
2. To study in-depth  e ffe c ts  o f studied aspects on 
growth o f  indus try  and form ulate programs how to  
use them to  advantage.
SIGNIFICANCE:
This is  a neglected study which may exp la in  many le a s t 
understood phenomena o f the indus try .
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
Systematic survey and study by competent expert.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT: F le x ib le
TITLE: S oc io log ica l Aspects o f M ilk f is h  Industry
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TITLE: A Survey o f Fishponds Affected by Acid-SO4 S o ils
OBJECTIVES:
1. To characterize th is  s o il  type, from d if fe re n t  areas, 
i n i t i a l l y ,  in  Panay, fo r  appropriate labo ra to ry  te s ts .
2. To prepare a map showing extent o f th is  s o il  type.
3. To co rre la te  production figu res  o f ponds w ith in  the area 
covered (Panay-wide) w ith  s o il a c id ity .
SIGNIFICANCE:
Roughly 60% o f P h ilip p in e  m ilk f is h  farms are known to  be 
a ffec ted  by a c id -s o il cond itions . In  a d d itio n , extensive 
areas around Southeast Asia are in  eco log ica l s itu a tio n s  
where th is  problem could be met.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
1. Characterize s o il  types.
2. Refine labora to ry procedures fo r  determ ining p o te n tia l 
a c id ity  o f s o i l .
3. Survey fishponds and obta in  production in fo rm ation .
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT: ₱ 50,000 (1 year)
A. S. CAMACHO
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TITLE: Transfer o f F e r t i l iz a t io n  Techniques in  Ponds W ith in and 
Between Regions
OBJECTIVES:
1. To determine e ffe c ts  on y ie ld s  o f immediate tra n s fe r o f 
f e r t i l iz a t io n  techniques from well-managed and productive 
farms and from experimental ponds to  less productive farms 
w ith in  and between regions.
2. To determine constra in ts  involved in  such tra n s fe r.
SIGNIFICANCE:
Production in  ponds vary w ide ly from farm to  farm both w ith in  
and between regions. D ifferences in  lo c a l cond itions con tribu te  
to  y ie ld  v a r ia tio n s  such as environment, management or operation, 
and others.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
In  a region, the f e r t i l iz a t io n  techniques o f a well-managed and 
productive farm sh a ll serve as one model. The o ther model w i l l  
be th a t o f the experimental farm (research in s t i t u t io n ) . Three 
farms w i l l  be selected from among the low producing areas in  the 
same region. The two models and th a t o f the owner’ s technique 
w i l l  be t r ie d  simultaneously in  each farm.
The same set up, th is  time in  3 ponds in  another reg ion, w i l l  be 
t r ie d . Results from the t r ia ls  w i l l  be monitored and compared. 
Other management and opera tiona l cons tra in ts  w i l l :  be evaluated.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT:
The pond operators involved s h a ll shoulder expenses fo r  pond 
inputs such as fe r t i l iz e r s ,  lim e, e tc .
Other expenses include:
Supplies and m ateria ls ₱ 3,000
Travel 6,000
Others 1,000
Equipment ( f ie ld  k i ts ,  e tc .) 5,000
Tota l ₱ 15,000
M. M. LIJAUCO
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TITLE: M ilk f is h  and Prawn Culture in  Freshwater Ponds
OBJECTIVES:
1. To determine p o te n tia l m ilk f is h  and prawn production in  
freshwater ponds.
2. To develop technology in  m ilk f is h  and prawn production in  
freshwater ponds.
SIGNIFICANCE:
I f  found fe a s ib le , m ilk f is h  and prawn can be produced where 
they are consumed.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
Methodology can be summarized as fo llow s :
a. Stocking density  experiments
b. F e r t i l iz a t io n  experiments
c. P o lycu ltu re  experiments
d. Feeding experiments
e. Cost analys is and v e r if ic a t io n  stud ies.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT:
M ilk f is h Prawn Total
Personnel
Research Aide (1) ₱  7,800 ₱  - ₱  7,800
Laborer (3) 14,235 - 14,235
Honorarium 6,000 6,000 12,000
M O E
Supplies & m ateria ls 20,000 10,000 30,000
Traveling expenses 2,000 2,000 4,000
Repair and Maintenance 5,000 5,000 10,000
Communications 500 - 500
Sundries 2,000 2,000 4,000
Adm in is tra tive 1,000 1,000 2,000
Equipment 10,000 10,000 20,000
C apita l Outlay 15,000 15,000 30,000
Totals ₱ 83,535 ₱ 51,000 ₱ 134,535
EMMANUEL M. CRUZ
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TITLE: Culture o f Specific  Blue-Green Algae Species
OBJECTIVES:
1. To id e n t ify  the best na tu ra l pond-grown food fo r  
f is h  and prawn.
2. To develop cu ltu re  techniques v is -a v is  f e r t i l i z e r  
and pond conditions.
3. To reduce n itrogen f e r t i l i z e r  requirements in  the 
long run.
SIGNIFICANCE:
I t  w i l l  maximize growth o f cu ltu red  species per u n it  area. 
I t  w i l l  mean more e f f ic ie n t  u t i l iz a t io n  o f f e r t i l iz e r s  and 
lower production cost.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
Iso la te  id e n t if ie d  blue-green algae species.
Culture id e n t if ie d  species fo r  inocu la tion  in  ponds 
to  established predominance.
Determine fe a s ib i l i t y  o f d if fe re n t  cu ltu re  and management 
systems.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT:
To be determined by a techn ica l committee.
C. DE LOS SANTOS, JR.
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TITLE: Pond C u ltu re  o f  A rtem ia  s a lin a  as Supplementary Food fo r  
F is h  and Crustacean P o s tla rv a e  and J u ve n ile s
OBJECTIVES:
To t e s t  f e a s ib i l i t y  o f  c u l tu r in g  A rtem ia  s a lin a  in  b ra c k is h -  
w a te r ponds, and as supplem entary l i v e  food  f o r  f is h  f r y  and 
c rus tacean  p o s tla rv a e .
SIGNIFICANCE:
Success in  c u l tu r in g  A rtem ia  in  b ra ck ish w a te r fishpo nds  w i l l  
make th e  an im a l a v a ila b le  a t  v e ry  low c o s t.  Optimum s u rv iv a l 
and fa s te r  grow th o f  f i s h  f r y  and c rus tacean  p o s tla rv a e  would 
be a t ta in e d  th e re b y  conse rv ing  such resou rces , lo w e rin g  p ro ­
d u c tio n  c o s t ,  and a ssu rin g  ample seed supp ly  f o r  the  in d u s try .
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
1. D ecapsulate A rtem ia  c y s ts  in  la rg e  volume.
2. Incuba te  c y s ts  as re q u ire d  and c u ltu re  to  young a d u lt  age.
3. In n o c u la te  p re v io u s ly  id e n t i f ie d  ponds w ith  th e  an im a ls .
4. I n s t r u c t  pond o p e ra to rs  in  c u ltu re  techn iques .
5. Make t e s t  runs on fe e d in g  A rtem ia n a u p l i i  and a d u lts  to  
m i lk f is h  f r y  and Penaeus monodon p o s tla rv a e  in  n u rs e r ie s .
T a rg e t -  4 ponds in  I l o i l o  p ro v in ce  as t e s t  ponds w ith  owners 
co o p e ra tin g
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT:
Manpower: 1 SEAFDEC Techn ic ian
1 BFAR E xtens ion  w orker
Cost o f  A rtem ia  c y s ts , chem ica ls , t r a v e l expense and 
h o n o ra ria  ₱ 25,000




TITLE: Small-Scale Sugpo Hatcheries for Private Sector
OBJECTIVES:
1. To transfer sugpo hatchery technology to the private 
sector.
2. To spread the technology and help small fish farmers 
maintain fry supply throughout the year.
SIGNIFICANCE:
This will assure fry supply and help small fish farmers and 
others who are engaged in prawn farming and related activities.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
Intensify training programs in small-scale sugpo hatchery 
operations.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT:
a. Personnel (contractual) ₱ 15,000
b. Maintenance & Operating Expenses 50,000
c. Equipment Outlay 30,000
d. Broodstock 15,000




TITLE: Field Testing of Some Potential Feeds in Different Regions 
of the Country
OBJECTIVES:
To determine the effects of some formulated feeds on prawn 
yield under various environmental conditions.
SIGNIFICANCE:
Formulated feeds which are found to increase production can 
be disseminated to fish farmers. This will increase their 
yield, improve income, and make prawns available to more 
people.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
SEAFDEC will prepare the feeds and sell these to cooperators 
at cost. Cost of all other pond inputs will be shouldered by 
the cooperator. Daily collection of data like temperature, 
salinity, DO will be undertaken by the cooperator. Monthly 
weight sampling will be done by the proponent. Duplicate ponds 
of 1 ha or less for each feed and control will be required of 






1. To evaluate Barangay hatchery technology developed 
at SEAFDEC, Tigbauan, Iloilo by field testing in 
selected sites.
2. To extend this simplified hatchery technology to the 
private sector.
SIGNIFICANCE:
There is a shortage of stocking materials in the prawn hatchery. 
Small-sized barangay hatcheries would enable prawn farmers to 
produce their own seeds. When hatchery is located in areas where 
seawater is rich in desirable algal feeds, the elaborate system 
of producing natural feeds in the laboratory can be dispensed 
with.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
A preliminary survey will be made to select suitable sites 
by conducting preliminary runs using a mobile hatchery. A 
semi-permanent pilot hatchery will be constructed next in 
cooperation with the prawn farmer. Field testing of the 
hatchery technology will be done in each location.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT: (For each location)
TITLE: Larval Production Barangay Prawn Hatcheries in Selected Sites
a. Personnel (contractual) ₱ 10,000
b. Maintenance and operating expenses 60,000





To test technology developed at SEAFDEC in mass producing 
nauplii by maturation and rematuration of sugpo broodstock 
through eyestalk ablation.
SIGNIFICANCE:
Lack of sugpo spawners is one of the greatest constraints 
in the development of the prawn industry. Broodstock 
development by eyestalk ablation has been successfully 
attained in both pond reared and wild adult sugpo. Simplified, 
the technique will help mass production of sugpo seed needed 
by the industry.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
Adult sugpo (at least one year old) collected from ponds and 
from the wild shall be at minimum sizes of 90 g for females and 
50 g for males. Females will be ablated unilaterally. The 
broodstock system may be land-based tanks or offshore pens 
depending on location and other requirements. Supplemental 
feeding will be provided.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT:
TITLE: Large-Scale Production of Sugpo Spawners and Nauplii
a. Personnel (Contractual) ₱ 15,000
b. Maintenance & Operating Expenses 50,000
c. Equipment outlay 30,000
d. Cost of broodstock 15,000





1. To test technology developed in mass production of 
Artemia cysts in fishfarmers' salt ponds in different 
regions of the country.
2. To demonstrate the technique in decapsulating Artemia 
cysts.
SIGNIFICANCE:
Although brine shrimp is one of the most important live feed for 
marine fish and prawn larvae throughout the world, its production 
area is limited, and its price extremely high. It has been de­
monstrated in a fish farmer's salt ponds that Artemia can be 
produced on a commercial scale. Extension of the technique will 
help in mass producing this important larval food and save 
foreign exchange.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
Artemia culture will be tried in salt beds or in ponds of very 
high salinity. Experience gathered in the pond culture of 
Artemia and in cyst-decapsulation will be tried in different 
locations.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT: ₱ 400,000.00
TITLE: Mass Production of Artemia salina Cysts
H. CHAUDHURI
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TITLE: Maturation of Spawners in Private Prawn Ponds
OBJECTIVES:
To explore the possibility of maturing ablated prawns 
in private fishponds in various areas.
SIGNIFICANCE:
Success of this project will help solve the spawner 
supply problem of private hatcheries.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
One pond each will be selected from Barotac Nuevo, Iloilo; 
Pontevedra, and Batan, Aklan. Basis for selection will be 
depth, freedom from salinity fluctuation, feed availability 
and broodstock source. Maturation pens measuring 10 x 10 m 
will be constructed in the selected sites. One year old or 
older females will be ablated and stocked with males on a 
1:1 ratio at 80 prawns per pond.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT: ₱ 30,000
WILFREDO G. YAP
CEFERINO DE LOS SANTOS, JR.
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TITLE: Intensive Culture of Sugpo
OBJECTIVES:
To study thoroughly the requirement for intensive culture 
of sugpo particularly stocking rate, amount and kind of 
feed, water management, and harvesting for export.
SIGNIFICANCE:
With intensive culture, prawn yield will increase and enable 
the country to meet local and export demand for this food 
item.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
1. Determine the safe stocking rate per hectare for areas 
where electricity is not available.
2. Determine nutritional requirement so that a proper feed 
formulation can be made.
3. Determine water management requirements.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT:
1. SEAFDEC assistance for pond design.
2. Production of SEAFDEC formulated feeds.
3. ₱ 15,000 for pond construction and mechanical equipment.
RUPERTO ANGUDONG, JR.
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TITLE: Nursery Pond Management for Sugpo Fry
OBJECTIVES:
To test improved techniques for rearing sugpo fry in 
nurseries to obtain high rates of survival and growth.
SIGNIFICANCE:
High mortality of Penaeus monodon occurs at every phase of 
its culture resulting in low production. Besides, there is 
acute shortage of sugpo fry. Increasing survival rate in 
nurseries will help increase production of juveniles for 
raising to marketable size.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
Hatchery bred sugpo fry (P5) will be stocked in well prepared 
nursery ponds of fish farmers. The ponds will be treated with 
lime and fertilized adequately. A suitable piscicide will be 
used to clear the ponds of predators and competitors. Supple­
mentary feed will be provided. Harvesting will be done after 
three or four weeks.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT:
a. Personnel (contractual) ₱  10,000
b. Maintenance & Operating Expenses 40,000
c. Cost of fry 100,000
d. Equipment outlay 20,000






A. For V e r if ic a t io n
T it le Proponent
1. Deep Water Mussel/Oyster Farming 
Using F loa ting  S tructures
W ilfredo G. Yap
SEAFDEC
2. F is h -S h e llf is h  C ulture in  Fishponds J. A. Carreon
UPCF
3. Socio-Economic Aspects o f Aquaculture 
Technology
Aida R. L ib re ro
SEAFDEC
4. Establishment o f a P i lo t  Mussel Team 
in  Areas W ithout S p a tfa ll using Trans­
planted Spats
W ilfredo G. Yap
SEAFDEC
5. R a tio n a liza tio n  o f V e r if ic a t io n  S tudies' 




6. F ie ld  Testing o f A va ilab le  Post Harvest 
Technology and Handling, Transporting 





1. Larval Rearing o f Placuna placenta up 




TITLE: Deep Water Mussel/Oyster Fanning Using F loa ting  Structures
OBJECTIVES:
1. To determine economics o f deep water oyster/mussel 
farming in  the P h ilipp ines  using lo c a lly  ava ilab le  
m a te ria ls .
2. To f ie ld - te s t  various engineering designs under loca l 
weather cond itions.
SIGNIFICANCE:
U n it production o f molluscs is  dependent on water depth 
(other va riab les  being s im ila r ) . Annual production o f up 
to  600-1000 ton/ha could be a tta ined  in  deep waters w ith  
h igh p ro d u c tiv ity .
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
D iffe re n t m ate ria ls  and design sh a ll be tr ie d  and th e ir  
economics determined: Long-line system using p la s t ic  buoys, 
fib e rg la ss  buoys and concrete buoys s h a ll be compared w ith  
ra ft-system s. The area selected is  Batan Bay, Aklan.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT: ₱ 150,000
WILFREDO G. YAP
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TITLE: Establishment o f a P i lo t  Mussel Team in  Areas Without 
S p a tfa ll Using Transplanted Spats
OBJECTIVES:
To determine the economics o f farming mussels in  areas 
w ithou t s p a tfa ll.
SIGNIFICANCE:
In te re s t in  mussel farming is  high bu t, un fo rtuna te ly , 
s p a tfa ll is  lim ite d  to  very few areas. Other areas w ith  
farming p o te n tia l most l ik e ly  e x is t .  Dissemination of 
seed stock could make th is  low -cost p ro te in  source ava ilab le  
to  wider area.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
Areas w ith  p o te n tia l fo r  cu ltu re  sh a ll be selected on the 
basis o f b io lo g ic a l in d ica to rs  — presence o f large popu­
la t io n  o f f i l t e r  feeders. A te s t farm o f 500 hectares w i l l  
be constructed using e ith e r r a f t  o r fixed  s tructu res depending 
upon s ite  cond ition . Target areas: 4 s ite s  in  d if fe re n t 
reg ions.
Cooperation o f lo c a l in s t itu t io n s  (BFAR S ta tions, schools) 
s h a ll be s o lic ite d  fo r  manpower inpu t.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT: ₱ 15,000
WILFREDO G. YAP
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TITLE: F ie ld -Testing  o f Ava ilab le  Post Harvest Technology on 
Handling, Transporting and Marketing Mussels from Source 
to  Metro Manila Markets
OBJECTIVES:
To determine a d o p ta b ility  o f labora to ry tested technologies 
in  commercial scale.
To assess fe a s ib i l i t y  o f transporting  and marketing mussels 
from source to  Metro Manila markets.
SIGNIFICANCE:
This w i l l  solve handling, marketing and d is tr ib u t io n  
problems o f mussel producers.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
Ava ilab le  technology on handling mussels, l ik e  prolonging l i f e  
by lowering storage temperature w ith  ice  and specia l containers, 
depuration, and fa tte n in g , w i l l  be tested in  commercial scale 
w ith  the cooperation o f a w il l in g  mussel producer.
ANSELMA S. LEGASPI
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TITLE: Fish and S h e llf is h  Culture in  Fishponds
OBJECTIVES:
1. Improve food-chain in te ra c tio n s  in  production ponds.
2. Maximize u t i l iz a t io n  o f f is h  food organisms.
3. D iv e rs ify  production o f harvestable p ro te in  biomass 
in  a given production pond.
SIGNIFICANCE:
The fe a s ib i l i t y  o f mixed c u lt iv a t io n  o f s h e ll f is h  and f is h  
in  t ra d it io n a l brackishwater f is h  cu ltu re  f a c i l i t ie s  o ffe r  
d iv e rs if ic a t io n  oppo rtun ities  fo r  p ro te in  production.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
Use o f t ra d it io n a l estuarine cu ltu re  ponds w ith  good t id a l 
water exchange systems and the fo llo w ing  c u lt iv a b le  organisms:
a) Crassostrea ire d a le i (Faustino), a f i l t e r  feeder. Spatted 
c o lle c to rs  to  be set in  hanging or lon g lin e , or in  trays, 
ins ide  the pond.
b) Siganus s p ., the ra b b it fishes w e ll known as nibb le rs  on 
"aufwuch" organisms are p o te n tia lly  compatible organisms 
fo r  mixed cu ltu re  w ith  oysters.
J.A. CARREON
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TITLE: Transfer o f Oyster Farming Technology from Producer-Regions 
to  Non-Producer Regions
OBJECTIVES:
1. To introduce the concept o f oyster farming to  more areas 
i n  the P h ilip p in e s  where desirab le  species occur.
2. To determine appropria te techniques in  each lo c a l i ty  
considering i t s  topography, ava ilab le  resource and 
c lim a tic  cond ition .
SIGNIFICANCE:
Oysters are w ide ly d is tr ib u te d  and u t i l iz e d  in  the P h ilipp ines . 
Dissemination o f the cu ltu re  technology can create a new industry  
in  some areas, help improve socio-economic leve ls  and increase 
the a v a ila b i l i t y  o f th is  p ro te in -r ic h  crop, in  the selected areas.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
Look fo r  prospective cooperators in  s tra te g ic  lo c a l i t ie s  in  
the country who are w i l l in g  to  t r y  the technologies, and w ith  
the help o f competent extension workers, p lan out regular 
extension service to  these cooperators.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT:
Variab le , depending upon the number o f s ite s . C ap ita l costs 




TITLE: Larval Rearing o f Placuna placenta Up to  Post-Ve liger Stage
OBJECTIVES:
1. To evolve a technology in  induced spawning and rearing  
o f e a rly  la rv a l stages.
2. To obta in basic data on food requirements o f la rv a l 
stages.
3. To produce seedlings under con tro lled  conditions fo r  
stocking in  farming areas.
SIGNIFICANCE:
This would undoubtedly improve recru itm ent. Moreover, success­
f u l ly  breeding and rearing  o f the species to  s e tt l in g  stage 
would provide s u f f ic ie n t  supply o f seedlings fo r  stocking.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
Induced spawning by try in g /te s t in g  a l l  known methods applicab le  
to  some mollusc species. S tr ip  spawning was successfu lly  t r ie d  
before bu t the trocophore d ied. Several chemicals are known 
to  e l i c i t  spawning in  a number o f mollusc species and some may 
be e ffe c t iv e  in  P. p lacenta .
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT:
In  view o f the a v a i la b i l i t y  o f support f a c i l i t ie s  a t SEAFDEC, 
a d d itio n a l budgetary needs would be minimal. An a llo c a tio n  
o f ₱ 50,000.00 would be s u ff ic ie n t .
NEON C. ROSELL
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TITLE: Trace Metals in  B ivalves (Mollusc and Oyster)
OBJECTIVES:
1. To study trace metals in  b iva lves, p a r t ic u la r ly ,  
mercury, zinc and lead.
2. To determine methods o f reducing trace metal con­
tam ination in  oyster and mollusc.
SIGNIFICANCE:
M onitoring trace metals in  b iva lves, p a r t ic u la r ly  those 
from po llu ted  waters, is  im portant fo r  the p ro te c tion  
o f the consumer. In  more developed countries maximum 
allowable l im its  are observed.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
1. Oysters and molluscs w i l l  be co lle c te d  from po llu ted  
waters and compared to  those from unpollu ted sources, 
as to  mercury and zinc content.
2. The e ffe c t o f depurating b iva lves on the concentration 
o f metals w i l l  be studied.
3. The p o s s ib i l i ty  o f reducing trace  metal content by various 
methods o f processing w i l l  be explored.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT:
No estimate. Must include funds fo r :
1. Atomic absorption Spectrophotometer







1. Field Testing of Tilapia Culture 
Technologies in Brackishwater 
Fishfarms
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3. Mass Production of T. nilotica fry 
in the Pilot Hatchery
Dr. Hiralal Chaudhuri
SEAFDEC
4. Socio-Economic Aspects of Aquaculture 
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or more) in Cagayan River
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1. To demonstrate economic feasibility of mass producing 
tilapia fingerlings on a commercial basis.
2. To determine effectiveness of tilapia hatchery technologies 
under fishfarm conditions.
SIGNIFICANCE:
The lack of tilapia fingerlings for culture in ponds and 
cages is a major constraint in commercial production. De­
monstration of technical and economic feasibility of tilapia 
hatchery technologies will encourage the private sector to 
invest in the enterprise.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
Developed technologies for the hatchery of tilapia species 
in great demand for pond and cage culture will be applied 
in the pilot hatchery. An evaluation of the effectiveness 
and economics of these technologies will be done.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT:
₱ 200,000- For pond facilities and operation.
TITLE: Pilot Commercial Tilapia Hatchery
RAFAEL D. GUERRERO III
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OBJECTIVES:
1. To verify available technology on the high yield of 
tilapia obtained by cage culture in different lakes.
2. To study economic feasibility of tilapia cage culture 
and make the technology available to fish farmers in 
areas where tilapia is popular.
SIGNIFICANCE:
Though introduced in 1950, tilapia did not become popular because 
overpopulation stunted its growth. With improvement in population 
control techniques and with floating cage culture in lakes rich 
in natural food obtaining high production, fresh impetus has been 
generated in the tilapia industry.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
Floating cages will be established in fertile natural bodies of 
waters on a pilot scale and tilapia will be stocked at suitable 
stocking rates. Supplementary feeding will be provided when 
natural food is depleted. The reproduction usually will be 
restricted to floating cages of large-size meshes. The seed 
will be produced in the same body of water either by fencing 
the fringe shallow areas or by using hapa nets.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT: ₱ 200,000.00
TITLE: Cage Culture of Tilapia mossambica/T. nilotica
H. CHAUDHURI
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TITLE: Field-Testing the Use of Tarpon as Biological Control for 
Tilapia Reproduction
OBJECTIVES:
To verify, in commercial scale, the use of tarpon as 
biological control for tilapia reproduction in a milkfish - 
mixed sexes tilapia population.
SIGNIFICANCE:
The benefits of the use of tarpon as biological control for 
tilapia reproduction have already been shown. Because of 
the need to thin down the population of undesirable sized 
tilapia from milkfish-tilapia polyculture, the use of tarpon 
could increase pond productivity in a polyculture system.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
The established 1:10 ratio of tarpon-tilapia combination 






TITLE: Field Trials of Fish Cage Culture in Running Water (5 kph 
current or more) in Cagayan River
OBJECTIVES:
1. To develop technology for fish cage culture in running 
water.
2. To test applicability of the technology.
SIGNIFICANCE:
The development of technology for fish cage culture in Cagayan 
river will enhance fish production in Region 2.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
Construct and set a series of fish cages in Cagayan River 
and determine its technical and economic feasibility using 
technology developed at CLSU.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT:




1. To test the efficacy of the technique of T. nilotica 
seed production under fish farm conditions.
2. To demonstrate large-scale production of T. nilotica 
in a pilot hatchery.
SIGNIFICANCE:
Tilapia culture has gained much popularity in the Philippines 
in recent years because of the introduction of the more effi­
cient T. nilotica species. But shortage of seed is the big 
constraint of the industry. Demonstration of seed production 
techniques will enable fishfarmers to produce the seed themselves.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
Technology developed in mass production of tilapia will be 
demonstrated under farm conditions in different regions where 
tilapia is popular. Stocking at proper spawner sex ratio and 
improved methodology to obtain maximum fry survival in the 
hatchery will be demonstrated.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT:
Total initial budget of ₱ 180,000 may be required. With selection 
of more sites, additional funding may be required.




To demonstrate the technical and economic feasibility of 
mass producing all male tilapia in brackishwater.
SIGNIFICANCE:
Due to the abundance of brackishwater compared to freshwater, 
the former could be tapped as water supply for a pilot small- 
scale hatchery facility for the production of desired tilapia 
fingerlings.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
Improved techniques of mass production tilapia fingerlings 
of good quality (as to sex and size) and of the desired 
quantity in brackishwater will be used. Appropriate aqua­
culture systems will be evaluated.
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT: ₱ 100,000




To provide suitable tilapia fry in quantities enough to 
meet fry needs of brackishwater ponds.
SIGNIFICANCE:
Existing brackishwater ponds can be rendered productive 
if stocked with tilapia fry while milkfish fry is in short 
supply.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
Fry will be stocked in transition ponds and fertilizer 
requirements for natural feed production will be undertaken. 
Sex-reversal studies will be accelerated.





TITLE: R a t io n a liz a t io n  o f  V e r i f ic a t io n  S tu d ie s ' M ethodologies fo r  
V a rious  A quacu ltu re  Technologies
OBJECTIVES:
1. To determ ine the  optimum aquacu ltu re  te ch n o lo g ie s  in  
terms o f  m axim izing e ffe c tiv e n e s s  and e f f ic ie n c y ,  w ith  
th e  le a s t  amount o f c o s ts , in p u ts  and e f f o r t .
2. To v e r i f y  the  most fe a s ib le  techn o lo g ie s  acco rd ing  to  
lo c a t io n  and s i tu a t io n .
SIGNIFICANCE:
V e r i f ic a t io n  s tu d ie s  r e f in e  techno logy to  a fo rm  th a t  i s  
re le v a n t and a p p lic a b le  to  fa rm e rs ' s e t t in g s .  Methods 
adopted in  these s tu d ie s  need to  be ra t io n a liz e d  to  
maximize e f f ic ie n c y  and e f fe c t  a t  the  le a s t  c o s t.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
1. I d e n t i f y  the  v a r ia b le s :  degree o f m echan iza tion , 
degree o f  ta s k  co m p le x ity , w o rk flow  in te g ra t io n ,  
c o m p le x ity  o f  te c h n o lo g ic a l p rocess, s o c io -c u ltu ra l 
acceptance, va rian ces  o r  v o l a t i l i t y  o f  perform ance, 
degree o f  la b o r in te n s iv e n e s s , usage o f  lo c a l ly  
a v a ila b le  m a te r ia ls ,  o th e r  o rg a n iz a t io n a l v a r ia b le s ,  
e tc .
2. Survey the  p re se n t p ra c t ic e s  On a v a ila b le  te ch n o lo g ie s .
3 . Prepare e m p ir ic a l s tu d ie s  on each techno logy us ing  the 
m u lt iv a r ia te  techn ique  o f  m u lti-d im e n s io n a l s c a lin g  and 
c lu s te r  a n a ly s is .
BUDGETARY REQUIREMENT:
The p ro je c t  shou ld  be conducted by SEAFDEC-AIA o r  any o th e r 
in te re s te d  o rg a n iz a t io n . The budget would, depend on the 
e x te n t o f  use o f  each techno logy .
EMMANUEL ENCARNACION
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TITLE: Study o f  F a c to rs  th a t  Help o r  H inder A cceptance/Adoption o r 
Non-Acceptance/Non-Adoption o f  Improved A quacu ltu re  Technology
OBJECTIVES:
To f in d  the  fa c to rs  th a t  in f lu e n c e  fa rm e rs ' d e c is io n  to  
accep t, adopt o r  r e je c t  in tro d u ce d  a q u a cu ltu re  techno logy.
SIGNIFICANCE:
Since th e  u lt im a te  ta rg e t  o f  improved techno logy is  the  
fa rm er h im s e lf,  more in fo rm a tio n  must be known about him 
so th a t  s tra te g ie s  f o r  techno logy  t ra n s fe r  may be developed.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY:
T h is  s tudy may be conducted by the  u n i t  o f  the  U n iv e rs ity  o f  
the  P h ilip p in e s  System which has the  e x p e rt is e  and experience 
in  t h is  type o f  s tudy .
J . A. AGBAYANI, JR.
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V I I .  N a tio n a l I n s t i t u t e  o f  Science and Technology
1. K a th e rin e  A p o lin a r io
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